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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear to 

parUy cloady Sunday and Monday. Windy 
Sunday afternoon with eeattered thunder- 
■howen Sunday night. High today 7«, low 
tonight 42. high tomorrow S5.
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Ike Lists Spending 
To Combat Slump
Won't Go For The! NURSE WHO DIDN'T EXPECT IT

Old WPA Concept

FORMBY DISCUSSES PLANS FOR TEXAS HIGHWAY DEVELOPMENT 
Left to right ore Clyde Bronon, Lomeso; Formby, ond Jock Alexander, Big Spring

WASHINGTON, March 8 (if) — 
President Eisenhower today pro
posed to extend unemployment 
benefits “ for a brief period”  and 
said the government was speeding 
up spending in a number of fields 
to combat the economic slump. 
But he strongly opposed a revival 
of “ pump-priming”  of the WPA 
kind.

In a letter to GOP leaders of 
Congress, Eisenhower outlined

Formby Tells Of jGeneral Strike 
Highway Needs

Fear In CubaTexas' 20.000 miles of “ trunk 
ttne”  highways—not the federal in
terstate super highway netw ork- 
hold the key to the state’s trans
portation bottlenecks, and the vast 
trunk line system is now being 
stressed in highway planning, 
Marshall Formby, chairman of the 
Texas Highway Commission, de
clared here Saturday.

The program to bring the trunk 
line sy.stem up to modem stand
ards will cost $2 biUion. Formby 
said At the present rate of $80 
million to $90 million of improve
ments per year, the program will 
require 22 years to complete.

Formby was keynote speaker at 
the annu.!! convention of the U. S. 
$7 Highw ay Improvement Assn. He 
told representatives of communi
ties from Raton. N. M.. to San 
Antonio that U. S. 87 is “ one of 
the eight or 10 most important 
primary highways in Texas from 
the standpoint of traffic and the 
rich area it serves.”

“ Improvements on U. S 87 In 
Texas, proposed for the next two 
to lour years, will run to about 
$21 million in construction and 
more than $*100 000 for right of 
way,”  Formby said.

NEXT r.OVER.NOR?
Formby, honor guest at a re

ception ^ id a y  night and a break
fast Saturday morning, was intro
duced as the man who probably 
“ will be governor of Texas In 
I960. ” Wayne B. (Red> Smith, 
long-time Iriend of Formby, made 
the prediction as he p r e ^ t e d  the 
highway commission chairman.

“ It has been rumored through
out the state that Marshall Form- 
by wdl be a candidate for gover
nor." Smith s.iid. “ It is now my 
privilege to predict that he will be 
governor of Texas in 1980.”

Formby later toM a Herald re
porter that Smith's remarks did 
not constitute an announcement of 
his plans

About 30 out of town delegates 
and approximately the same num
ber of Big Spring representatives 
were on hand for the highway 
meeting Included In the group 
were mavors of various towms, in-

R e v ie w in g  T h e

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

At the It. S 87 Highway Asso
ciation meeting here Saturday 
delegates referred geographically 
to thoir location at the top or bot
tom of the southern segment of the 
international route. Clyde Branon. 
Lamesa. retiring president, had a 
solutiofl for that. "Get a divided 
highway all the way and each end 
can be at the top ”  The highway.
of course, would be tops.

0 • •
Marshall hVrmby, chairman of 

the slate highway commission, ob
served that the inclusion of divid
ed highway from Big Spring north 
to the county line isn’t the end of 
planning for the route In this vi
cinity. When the Lubbock district 
consolidated plan is trotted out this 
week, it is due to have divided 
highway from I.jimesa .south to the 
county line. Lynn County is in the 
picture, loo. so four lane divided 
highway to Lubbock (and as far 
north as Dumast isn’t so terribly 
far away.

More fog and drizile. followed 
by light but noisy thundershowers, 
brought additional naoisture to our 
area during the week Although 
few dared openly to ask for a ces
sation of molsturo. most were glad 
to see the sun breaking through. A 
few days of warm sunshine will
work a miracle In verdance.

•• • •
While appropriately booming 

the ABClub Relays here April 4-6 
(Morrbw vs. SIme. you know). Rig 
Spring came into poesesslon of an
other major sports event last

(ia e  T B I  W U K . Pg. l A .  GeL I )

eluding San Antonio, county judges 
and commissioners courts from 
many of the counties along U S. 
87, and Chamber of Commerce 
and other civic leaders from U 
communities. Clyde Branon of La- 
mesa. retiring president of the as
sociation, conducted the meeting.

Allen Keller, Fredericksburg 
contractor, was ek'cled president 
of the association, succeeding 
Branon.

Others elecU*d were Lloyd Wil
kins, Raton, N M., Dean Tay
lor. Tahoka. and J. W. Francis. 
San Antonio, vice presidents; and 
Ed Patillo. Fredericksburg, secre
tary-treasurer.

No formal action was taken on a 
next convention city, but San An
tonio extended the welcome m a t .

EVERYONE BENEFITS
Individuab, regardless of trade 

or profession, should be interested 
in still better roads. Dr. J. E. 
Hogan, local Chamber of Com
merce president, told the delegates 
at a dinner-reception Friday eve
ning at Cosden Country Club Ev
eryone benefits  ̂ from improved 
highways, he said. At the break
fast session Saturday, he lauded 
asaociation members and observed 
that only a sense of service could 
incude them to devote their en
ergies to the work.

Branon. pleased with the large 
turnout ai^  with reprt'sentation 
from one end of the Texas-New 
Mexico section to the other, said 
there was great potential in such 
cooperative effort. He also had a 
good word for chambers of com
merce which have devoted con
siderable energy to encouraging 
development of the key north- 
south route.

Resolutions adopted included one 
of appreciation for the sen ices  of 
Branon and other officers during 
the past year, and another ex
pressing gratitude for local hospi
tality.

Formby said only 16 to 20 per 
cent of the people of Texas will 
travel on the federal interstate 
highways. On the other hand, he 
pointed out. 60 per cent of the 
population will benefit directly 
from the 20 000 miles of primary 
(truck line) improvements.

Only 3,048 miles of Texas’ 56.- 
000 miles of highway are in the 
interstate system, he said.

"Many believe the insterstate 
system will solve all our problems, 
that the ’Great White Father’ in 
Washington can cure uiir ills.”  
Formby said, "but little more 
than half of the gasoline and ex
cise taxes we’re sending to Wash
ington are coming back. For the 
first time ever, we now are get
ting back a little more than we 
sei^ up in the form of gasoline 
taxes.”

FOUR-LANE PLANS
The highway chairman said 

U. S. 87 is rapidly being four- 
laned from Big Spring northward,

(See FORMBY Pg. 8-A. Cel. 1)

HAVANA. Cuba. March 8 i8i -  
Rebel leader Fidel Castro’ s threat 
to call a genera] revolutionary 
strike at any hour sent fear surg
ing through Cuba today.

Some U. S. citizens sent their 
families to Miami and elsewhere 
in the United States. Those who 
stayed stocked up on food sup
plies. Havana’s big foreign colooy 
was tense.

Rebel sources said Castro may 
call the strike for Monday—4he 
sixth anniversary of President Ful- 
gencio Batista’s rise to power. 
Castro has predicted a strike 
would topple Batista.

There are indications of some 
nervousness within Batista’s gov
ernment. Batista yesterday called 
off his own anniversary celebra
tions scheduled for Monday. He 
has given his troops o rd m  to 
be ready to crush any general 
walkout of workers.

Rebel bulletins flooded Havana 
and other major cities.

FINAL BLOW ”
“ Our final blow,”  they said, 

“ will be a general revolutionary 
strike, firmly organized in all 
workers’ sections and with spon
taneous collaboration of the Cuban 
people”

They said Batista will be over
thrown and the “ comedy of false 
elections”  will be ended.

The campaign for the presiden
tial election June 1 is getting un
der way. Opposition candidates 
charge, however, they have no 
real chance of bucking Batista’s 
candidate, former Premier Jose 
Aguero Rivero.

Eusebio Mujal Ardent, leader of 
the powerful Cuban Confederation 
of Labor and supporter of Batista, 
said the union’s 1,200.000 members 
would not strike.

Navy Just Misses 
New Vanguard Try

Prisoners Stage 
Second Escape

CAMERON. Tex . March 8 
Two prisoners escaped today from 
the Milam County jail for the 
second time in two weeks.

The two, both under 5-year pris
on sentences for theft, are Vernon 
Huddleston. 23, and Paul McKinzy, 
29. both from Oregon.

Sheriff Carl Black discovered 
the men missing about 1 50 a m. 
The men broke the bars of a door 
and u.sed a rope fashioned from a 
mop to drop from the second- 
flood window.

They got out of the jail Feb. 23 
by working bars free from a win
dow and sliding down a drain 
pipe. A Highway Patrolman pick
ed them up near Moody, Tex., 
the same day.

$500 PRIZE EVENT
First Photos Scheduled 
Monday In Baby Contest

CAPE C A N A V E R A L .  Fla., 
March 8 (8)—The Navy edged its 
Vanguard space rocket to within 
35 seconds of a launching today 
but finally had to ’ ’ scrub”  its ef
fort because of weather and tech
nical difficulties.

Engineers assigned to the Van
guard project, exhausted from two 
days of unremitting effort, were 
virtually assured of at least 48 
hours of rest.

In Washington, Dr John P. 
Hagen, director of Project Van
guard. indicated that the next 
launching attempt would take 
place Monday.

Officially Hagen said that the

Heart Sur^ry 
Fails To Save 
John Barker

His bid for survival and a normal 
life failed Saturday for John Bar
ker at Brooke Medical Center Hos
pital in San Antonio. He had sub
mitted to open heart surgery

John. 11-year-oM son of Chaplain 
and Mrs. W. H. Barker, former 
Big Spring residents, came through 
the precarious operation but failed 
to regain consciousness. He died 
at 7 p.m.

The surgery, originallr schedul
ed for this summer, had been un
dertaken now because the lad had 
been losing strength rapidly. A 
specialist from Houston success
fully closed a hole between t w o  
chaimberi of the heart, but to no 
avail.

Chaplain Barker was stationed 
at Webb AFB for two years and 
the family remained here last year 
while he was in Thule AFB. 'They 
moved to San Antonio in January 
when Chaplain Barker was assign
ed to Lackland AFB.

Texas Auto Crash 
Takes Five Lives

TEXAS CITY, March 8 UB-Five 
persons were killed and one in
jured today in a two-car crash 
10 miles north of here on State 
Highway 140.

The dead were identified as 
Mrs. Edna May Wehmeyer, 31. 
her daughter. E ^ a  Fay. 14. Alton 
Pierce, a year-old boy residing 
with the Wehmeyers. E. V. Rod- 
den. 51, a Baytown insurance 
agent and Arthur Wehmeyer.

Injured was Eddie Bay, a step
son of Wehmeyer

Wehmeyer was the driver of one 
car and Rodden the driver of the 
other.

Infanto Maria Dies
IRUN, Spain, March 8 i-B — In

fanta Maria Eulalia Francisca de 
Bourbon, oldest living member of 
the Spanish royal family, died to
day at her villa In this frontier 
town. She was 94.

First pictures in the Personality 
Baby photo contest will be made 
Monday.

It’s the .start of picture-taking in 
the $.300 prize event sponsored by 
The Herald and Barr Pholocentcr.

There'are three age groups to 
share in the awards; and begin
ning Monday, the week is set aside 
for photos of babies in the age 
b r ac k e t from three months 
through 18 months.

Mothers are advised to arrange 
now for early sittings. No advance 
reservations can be made, and 
pictures will be made in o r ^ r  of 
appearance.

Parents will have a choice of 
prints from which to select a pic
ture for pubUcation in The Her
ald’s Baby Week Annual in April, 
and wUl b« raqulrad to aalact thia

print within a week after pictures 
are made.

All baby phdios will appear in 
the special Herald edition.

The winning personality baby 
will receive $125 in cash. First, 
second and third place winners in 
each of three age groups will re
ceive rash awaits of $(15. $25 and 
$23, respectively. Judging will be 
done by .an out of town board, 
with photos identified by number 
only.

Thera is an entry fee of $2. to 
defray production costs. There is 
no other obligation of any kind

Hundreds of babies arc due to 
appear in this Personality Parade 
of 1958 Mothers are urged to ar-1 
range for photos according to 
schedule. Remember, all this 
week, at Barr Photocenter, pic
tures of babiea from thraa mooths 
through II  mootho.

NeetdecJ A 
Full-Time Secretory
This advertiser said calls in 
response to The Herald Want 
Ad were so numerous that “ 1 
could have used a full - time 
secretary to answer calls”  Oh, 
yes, the house was sold

av owNRR — m b«tutirui ornirtr 
Park* Estktfi 3 bedroom, brick 
trim ln » Uian on* rear old Wall 
Id waU camtlng. Vtnrtlan blloria. 
drapM. wall furaarc. phimbod for 
ButomaUe wa.chcr. duct for air con- 
riitionlnii Atlacbod taraaa Small 
oqiiItT. M Toar loan at 4<i per cent 
Call AM 4MM

Sure, you can sell — if you 
tell — through Herald Want 
Ads. Dial AM 4-4331.

firing was called off “ on the basis 
of the weather closing in.”  and 
added that the launching would 
be rescheduled “ as soon as prac
ticable”

There were technical delays 
again this morning—the 72-foot 
Vanguard rocket is a tempera
mental beast

But then things got rolling until 
10 48 a m., when an indefinite hold 
was ordered because of a low 
cloud ceiling. Safety regulations 
at the cape require that there must 
be at least 4.000 feet of visibility 
before a rocket of this type is 
fired into the sky.

As the minutes passed the 
clouds lifted and dissipated, but 
only in the face of rising winds 
that further delayed the launch 
program

The winds, too. died down, and 
it turned into a beautiful warm, 
sunny day with weather conditions 
perfect. The working crane sur
rounding the rocket was nAled 
away at 1:16 p m and the count
down resumed with an hour to go 
until launching time.

Ten minutes later one of those 
"minor t e c h n i c a l  difficulties’ * 
cropped up and there was a hold.

At 2:22 p.m. whatever repairs 
were needed had been made and 
the crane was moved away once 
again.

Shortly after 3 p m. the count
down reached T — launch t im e - 
minus two minutes and then en
countered a hold. It resumed after 
about two minutes and got down 
to T minus 33 seconds.

A few moments later: “ Recycled 
to 10 minutes and holding”  And 
a minute later: “ Holding at least 
half an hour”

The count resumed—w ith 10 min
utes to go—but the clouds came 
in even more swiftly. Within five 
minutes the fog was so thick the 
rocket could no longer be seen 
The gallant attempts to beat the 
weather had failed.

Panhandle Has 
New Snow Cover

Skies cleared over much of Tex
as after more than 4's inches of 
.snow made highways hazardous 
in the upper Panhandle Saturday.

A hard freeze across the mois
ture saturated Panhandle-Plains 
promised to make roads e\-en 
more dangerous. The Amarillo 
Weather Bureau predicted more 
snow Sunday

Elsewhere in the state, rain and 
high winds subsided.

Dalhart. which got 4 'j inches 
of snow and sleet, report^  partly 
cloudy afternoon weather but 
clouds still cloaked most of the 
Panhandle-Plaias. It was clearing 
in East and Central Texas

The snow melted at Amarillo 
and was confined mostly to the 
top of the Panhandle, ranging in 
depth up to 8 inches in Tucum- 
cari, N M.

U. S. 66 west of Vega, Tex , and 
U. S 287 around Dalhart am^ 
Dumas were dangerously slick.

Snow blocked several northeast
ern New Mexico highways and 
others were becoming impa.ssable.

The squally weather moved into 
the state ahead of a new cold 
front following two small torna
does that did minor damage.

measures he has ordered or is 
proposing to help spur business 
and provide more jobs.

Among the steps mentioned were 
speedups in the tempo of highway 
building, reclamation projects, 
aides to homebuilding, construc
tion of federal buildings and flood 
control projects. Some of the meas
ures would begin to take effect 
quickly, others are planned for 
1959 or later.

ACCELERATION
Among other things, the Presi

dent said he has directed govern
ment agencies "to  accelerate 
where practical the construction 
of projects for which appropriated 
funds are available”

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don Johnson of Texas said the 
President’s announcement “ is a 
commendably prompt, partial re
action to the new call for action 
issued in the Congress this past 
week”

“ The details of his pump-prim
ing program are not clear,”  John
son said. “ I assume he authorized 
the Republican leaders to give us 
the details of his program so we 
will have some idea of the things 
he recommends we consider.

“ I agree fully with the Presi
dent’s statement that the economy 
is at its best when people manage 
wisely their own resources. We 
have five million unemployed who 
have few resources to manage 
wisely or unwisely.”

ALREADY PLANNED 
Sen. Knowriand of California. Re

publican leader, said the Eisen
hower program was not a reac
tion to the Democratic move, 
spearheaded by J o h n s o n  this 
week, for a big speedup in spend
ing on government projects al
ready planned.

One immediate Democratic re
action was that the Eisenhower 
program was too little. Sen. Spark
man (D-Ala>, sponsor of a Demo
cratic housing bill the Senate will 
consider next week, said a pro
posed outlay of an additional 186 
million dollars for reclamation, 
flood control and other water 
projects sounds rather small.

’ ’That amount of money will not 
go very far nor provide many 
jobs when it is spread over recla
mation and water projects all over 
the country.”  Sparkman said.

RECLA.MATION
Congressional sources said they 

were informed the major addition
al reclamation requests would in
clude 29 million dollars for the 
Upper Colorado River project, and 
seven million dollars for the Trini
ty unit of the California Central 
Valley project.

The Eisenhower proposal to in
crease the duration of unemploy
ment payments apparently would 
be financed wholly by federal 
funds, although details will not be 
spelled out until next week.

The President announced the 
Budget Bureau has just relea.sed 
200 million dollars to the Federal 
National Mortgage As.sociation to 
be u.sed. among other things, to 
stimulate building of homes for 
"citizens of modest means”

FNMA makes funds available 
for homebuilding by buying up 
mortgages it announced the 200 
million would be used primarily 
for purchase of FH.A-insured mort
gages up to $10,000 on new homes.

Eisenhower expressed concern 
over what he called the “ sudden 
upsurge of pump-priming schemes 
such as the setting up of huge fed
eral bureaucracies of the PWA 
and WPA t>T>e.’ ’

IS LEFT ESTATE OF FIVE MILLION
CLEBURNE, Tex., March 8 (^ — Mrs. Agnes Kirk, a Cleburne 

rest home owner, has been left property worth at least five million 
dollars according to terms of a will left by a former patient.

The bequest was by J. E. Sexton, 80, a bachelor who died Feb.
28 in the Cherokee Rest Home in Jacksonville, Tex., where he had 
been a patient almost four years. Previously he was a patient in 
Mrs. Kirk’s rest home off and on for about two years.

Sexton’s will, filed for probate here this week, cut off four 
nieces and a sister with $100 each.

Cleburne Attorney Gean Turner, named administrator of the 
estate, said, “ There is not any question but that the will will stand 
up.’ ’

Lawyers and bankers here say Sexton’s estate will be worth 
between five and seven million dollars. It includes an interest in 378 
oil wells in the East Texas oil field.

Sexton’s will said he was leaving $10,000 to Turner, plus tha 
customary fees. “ I am leaving everything else that I own to the 
person who does not expect a penny from me, Mrs. Agnes Kirk,”  
Sexton wrote.

Mrs. Kirk is an attractive nurse in her 40s.
Sexton was reared at Sexton City, a Rusk County town which 

had been named for his family. When the oil came, he and his 
three brothers, Joe, John and Henry Sexton, shared ownership in 
the 378 wells brought in on their property.

Ike's In-Law To Go 
Before FCC Probers

WASHINGTON, March 8 OB -  
Rep. Harris (D-Ark) said today 
Richard A. Mack may have had 
an income of up to $75,000 in tiro 
years when his official pay as a 
federal communications commis
sioner was only around half that 
amount.

Yemen Joins In 
Nasser Circle

CAIRO, March • OB — Yemen’s 
primitive monarchy today formal
ly federated with President Nas
ser’s revolutionary United Arab 
Republic.

The signing ceremony was held 
at Danascus in what is now the 
Province of Syria under UAR 
Nasser signed for UAR and Crown 
Prince Saif al Islam *sl Badr for 
Yemen.

TTie federation will be called the 
United Arab States. The charter 
left the door open for other states 
to join.

The c h a r t e r  stipulates that 
member states will retain their 
international status and regimes. 
That means a monarchy like Ye
men retains its own system with
in the federation.

Yemen's crafty old king. Imam 
Ahmed, has not handed over his 
country to Nasser as the Syrians 
did last month.

The terms of the federation, as 
released by the Middle East Newt 
Agency, stipulate that Ahmed and 
.Na.sser will preside jointly over 
the United Arab Sitates This 
means Ahmed retains virtual veto 
power over any decisions affect
ing federation.

Nasser and Ahmed will form a 
two-man high council. They will 
be assisted by a Council of Union 
comprising equal numbers of 
members from Yemen and UAR

This setup will work to unify 
the armed forces and foreign pol
icy and coordinate economic and 
cultural affairs Ahmed will exer
cise his absolute control over do
mestic concerns as before

He rules more than 4‘x million 
people living in villages and for
tress like towns on the western 
shores of the Arabian peninsula 
His state, about the size of South 
Dakota, is separated from Egypt 

i by the Red Sea

At the same time Harris an> 
nounced the scheduling of M n . 
Mamie Elisenbower’t  brother-in* 
law, Col. George Gordon Moore, 
for under-oeth tectimony March 17 
before Harris’ House subcommiU 
tee investigating regulatory agen
cies.

Harris seU  Moore was not ap
pearing nodar supboena and had 
not b m  aaked to bring his rec
ords.

Moore has denied having any 
interest in the FCC’s award of 
televisiao Channel 10 in Miami, a 
main subject of the House inquiry 
so (ar, or in any other application 
before the agency.

Mack resin ed  last Monday aft- 
ter committM hearings brought 
out his ftnandal dealings with 
Thurman A. Whitside. a Miami 
lawyer who favored National Air
lines’ successful application in the 
Channel 10 case Mack voted for 
National but denied Wiliiteside in
fluenced him.

BEFORE GRAND JURY 
Whiteside has been called be

fore s  federal grand jury here. 
The Justice Department has indi
cated the grand jury probe ex
tends bej'ond the Channel 10 case 
but-has not said how far.

Harris, talking to newsmen, 
said he himself had “ no indica
tion whatsoever”  as to what the 
grand jurors might be after But 
he suggested that Mack’s income 
while in office could be one sub
ject of inquiry.

Mack could not be reached for 
comment.

Harris did not say where he 
thought the extra income may 
have come from, nor did he say 
that it was illegal 

The Arkansas Democrat said 
one of his committee members. 
Rep. Joseph P O'Hara (R-Minn), 
had started during the hearings 
to go into committee records in
dicating .Mack had an income of 

around $75,000”  in two years. 
During that time. Harris figured. 
Mack’s pay as an FCC commis
sioner was first $15,000 and then 
raised to $20,000 a year — for a 
total of around $35,000 

” I believe Mack received some 
$41,000 beyond what he received 
in his salary.”  Harris said. Ha 
said the grand jury took over com
mittee records of Mack’s accounts 
and the House investigators had 
to drop the matter for the time 
being.

Russia Calls For 
Atom-Free Zone

MOSCOW. March 8 oT-The So
viet government called tonight for 
establishment of an atom • free 
zone and a system of collective 
security in Asia and the Far East

The call came In a 3.006-word 
denunciation of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization Conference 
which coavenes in Manila next 
WMk.

U.S., Russia See Different 
Kinds Of Summit Conference

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON. March 8 i.W- 

Rassia is maneuvering to force 
U. S. acceptance of its political

I recently are in the field of disarm
ament.

I Secretary of State Dulles ac
cused the Soviets of simply want
ing a ’ ’spectacle”  conference

stranglehold on Communist East-1 which would deceive the world in-

I during and since World War IT. 
! It is because of such vital con- 
j siderations as these, officials do- 
I dared, that Eisenhower and Dul- 
I les have rejected Russia’s termi 
I for a summit conference. They

em Europe,
This was described by U. S. of

ficials today as a major purpose 
behind Moscow’s insistent drive 
for an East-West summit confer
ence

This exchange, including an un
expected mes.sage from Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin to President Ei
senhower. showed that the Krem
lin and the White House are talk
ing about two different kinds of 
summit meetings.

It also conlirtned earlier ini 
pressions here and in Western Eu 
rope that barring major conces
sions on one side or the other, 
the only major issues with which 
a sommit meeting can grapple dl-

to thinking that peace has come have insisted on the kind of con
st last iffcrence—and preliminary prepa-

What Dulles did not spell out 
is that U. S and Allied leaders 
see such a deception as a danger
ous weapon in the hands of the 
Russians They fear it would 
weaken the resolve of the free 
nations to preserve their system 
of anti-Communist alliances and 
their resistance to Communist 
pressures.

But the significance of the spec
tacle. high officials said today, 
would go much farther The dra
matic meeting which the Soviets 
seek could be converted by them 
into a symbol of Western accept
ance of the vast empire which 
Soviet c(»nmu]iisin has formed

rations—which they think would 
protect the interests of the West
ern Powers. They do not see this 
as a Maypole dance to be held 
for the fun of it. They see it as 
a deadly serious contest which can 
affect the shape of the world for 
a long time.

U. S. officials figure there is a 
lot more bargaining to be dona 
before anyone can say whether 
three actually will he a summit 
conference. "Hiey still hold to the 
view that a conference probably 
will be arranged eventuidly and 
that tt will deal mostly wiUi dis
armament and margioal political 
issues.

{
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MR. AND MRS. J. G. NICHOLS OF KNOTT 
She's senior ex-stodent of Knott school

Knoii Couple Remembers 
School As Start OfTown

By BOBBY HORTON’ [one of ihe few t\pc» of recreation, trustee for Knott school until 1934. 
Stay busy and love your neish- to be enjoyed, people o f t e n j ending s term of nine years. The

lK>r$
Those were the words u.sed by

tramped through the grassy pas-, .Nichols saw the htUe ooe-roomed |

Reuther Asks 
'Sanity' For 
Kohler Probe

WASHINGTON. March 8 (.4^ 
Walter P. Reuther today urged 
•’sanity" in the Senate Rackets 
Committee’s investigation of the 
Kohler Co. strike so the “ hearing 
does not continue to deteriorate 
into a political brawl and name
calling contest"

The United Auto Workers Un
ion president at the same time 
challenged a committee member. 
Sen. C.oldwater (R-Arir> to try 
-and -prova bofo re -a  selected sue- 
member panel of ministers Gold- 
water’ s recent charges Reuther 
and the UAW "are a more dan- 
geriHis menace than the Sputniks 
or anything Russia might do."

If the ministers, three to be se
lected by each, uphold the sena
tor s view. Reuther said he would 
resign his presidency of the 
I ’ .XW. vice presidency of the AFL- 
CIO. and quit the labor movement 
entirely.

If the panel decides against 
Goldwater. Reuther said in a let 
ter to the Arizona Republican. "I 
would leave it up to your own 
conscience as to whether you 
would consider yourself fit to con
tinue to play a role in American 
public bfe."

There was no immediate com 
ment from Sen. Goldwater.

In the Senate’ s investigation of 
the U.AW’s four-year-old strike 
against the Kohler Co., a Wiscon
sin plumbingware manufacturer. 
Reuther said that hearings in the 
last 10 days "have been a sad 
spectacle of recrimination by both 
the company and the union, into 
which certain members of the 
committee have b e c o m e  in-

GOTTA KEEP BUSIHOSS 11 T 0X35
1

Resists DowntrendHIS CREDIT
I

• LOS ANGELES. March 8 UB 
—Stabbed three limes by a 
bookmaker to whom he owed 
$1,200, Seymour Barish, 37, 
today refused to identify his 
assailant, explaining:

"This bookie said he'd cut 
off my credit if I told you 
cops^^his name.”

tures seu'ral miles aioot in the aftair consolidate w i t h  smallMr and .Mrs J G Nichols in i r i u. o  u t:. ,
summing up their philosophy for : afternoon to be on hand | schools of Light, Highway. F a ir-,
life in the past 49 years of mar- FAVORITE GAMES view and old Knott, to become the |
rage and pioneering in the Knott The boys and girls loved to be system it is today. Its site S c H e d u l e d  T o d 3 y

Piano Recitals
the last.com m unity.

Since the two first came to the hifched up the horse and wagon.
Knott area wi’Ji their parents xn i and as many as six couples would change being moved to a couple
1907, the Nichols have been fa- go nding around the country sing- of miles north, in order to be in
miliar names in that community., mg and laughing Their favorite the center of the community and 
The Nichols ha\e 27 grandchil-j games were "town ball" an d . to be near the highway. The
dren and four great grandchildren.! -w (^  over the river ”  Town ball name of the school was once to be ' .Xuditorium.

to $300. too much for the school to 
afford

The .Nichols' children are Oliver, 
Knott; Everett. Bledsoe; twms

Lile. Carolyn Underwotxl. Cynthia 
Maneely. iani .Ann Musek. Dixie 
Rigsby, Sharon Rogers. Brenda 
Baker, Cynthia Thompson and 
Nancy Thomas

.Also. Elaine Biffar. Judy Car-

They sent eight of their own fam- .vias similar to baseball with the 
ily through the Knott schooL and 1 exception that those in the "coun-
presently are counting on five try had to get each one in
grandchildren to graduate there. - town" out. rather than just three.

For the past three years. Mrs in wolf over the river, the two 
.Nichols hss held the title to "old- teams equally divided lined up op-
e»t living Knott student" to be posite the other behind drawn
present at the school’s homecom-' hnes. The object of the gam# was 
ing She first started to the one-, to run across to the safety side
room shanty in the wintery Jan- behind the opposite line, without Clyds and Fred, of Tarzan and
uary of 1908. exactly 50 years ago. , getting paddled or ■'caught" by Coahoma: Myrtle Lee. Waco; Una

That first Knott school was (our an opposing player. Pearl. Ohio: Kathleen. Knott; and son. Shirley Milliams. Lois Tar-
miles west and one mile sou'Ji of Lida Winterbauer, raised by her Robert. Knott Grandchildren en- box. Sharon Tally, Lynn Wood, 
the present site. Mrs Nichols re- grandparents from the age of 13. rolled in the Knott school are Jer-i Roger Hubbard. Jane McElrath, 
calls The unpainted. box-Lke, and James Garland Nichols, on e ' ry and Lonnie Nichols, and Shar-  ̂Dana Ruth Horton. Dolores How- 
hudding which stood out in the mid-1 of a family of seven wrtio cam# j on. Steven, and Robbie Cline A , ard, Gloria Coker, Priscilla Pond 
dlo of a vast, almost-deserted plain I from north of Sweetwater, were I grandson. Billy, lives with the ; and Valjean laCroix. 
had only one room. The students »ed  in 1909. .Mr .Nichols was s [.Nichols at present. The public is invited,
weren’t fitted (or comfort when it 
came to desks They were obliged 
to stt on long, hard benches with 
a footboatd for wniing support 
It RMist have been cold. Mrs. Nich
ols netas. but they didn't notice or 
aeem to mind. Their warmth came 
from an oblong, fom ace heater 
wrhich blazed from the pasture 
grubs that the boys gathered each

Know That Your Valuables Are Safe!
Sr ------------ . _

ay. One trusty dipper and a (at 
waiar barrri which stood exposed 
in 000 comer of the school sen ed 
the pioneer kids well

MOST .ADVANCED 
The oldest students, some be

yond the age of children, were 
Milton and Mattie Gaskin. Jess 
Barker, and Mrs Nichols, who 
was Lida Winterbauer at the time 
Mrs. Nichols thinks she must have 
been the highest grade student, or 
the most advanced, because she 
had more studies than the rest. .As 
she recalk, she was taking lan
guage. 'pelliEg anihmeuc, t niled 
Suies history, and physiology or 
geography ,A different in the pres
ent day school and those of that 
d.m. almost forgotten time, was 
that the studenu had to buy their  ̂
own books—something that today s 
tren ager would Ukely frown upon 

The teacher of the Knott school 
which first opened its door In 1906 
was a Mr O ^m . says Mr Nichob 
The Odoms made their home in a 
tent out in the pasture by the lutle 
seboolhouse. and prospered from 
his $45 a month salary 

Mr Nichols tells of coming to 
this country and finding only two 
settlers. Milton and Oscar Ga.<kins 
As James Garland Nichols, a 
strong spirited 19-year-old young
ster, he came with his falhw and 
seven others of the family to set 
up housekeeping and farming on 
their rented quarter-secuon of 
larxl. Those first years were hard, 
be remembers

WATER PROBLEM 
"W e had to draw water from a 

4.5-feet deep well—by hand—from 
the only available waterhole sev
eral miles away. Almost every j| 
d.i>', and certainly every other 
day, I had to go to the well and 
draw  SIX barrels by hand to wa
ter our stock .iJid what is really 
interesting is that If you went to 
the well two days In succession, 
you were sure to see everyone in 
this part of the country I guess it 
was the only well for many miles. " || 
says Mr. Nichols.

Big Spring was a thriving little 
city of about 3 000, said Nichols 
He and his family made the trip 
Into town about once each three 
months. And each time a wagon i 
set out for the townsite, neighbors 
sent along a list of needs. Seldom 
it was that tha wagon, loaded to 
the sideboards, didn't stick once | 
or twice in the deep, deserty sand I 
and chug holes.

.Mrs. Nichols says, "O f course 
I didn't spend the night in the | 
wagon at the livery stable as Gar
land often did with his folks Later | 
when we began to get a little up- 
pety-uppety, we would slay in the 
old Wyoming Hotel, and start back 
the next day."

The only house between Knott 
and Big ^ rin g  was the home of 
Cecil Leatherwood The o n 1 y 
churck and Sunday school w as, 
held In the Knott school, and sing-j 
Ings drew a large number of pea 
pie from Big Spring The children 
romped and played, while the old-1 
er folks sang, and dinner was 
aerved on the grounda. Aa this w as '

Take A Chance 
Losing Your Irreplaceable 
Valuables?

A small rental fee of $4.40 per year, 
including tax, makes one of 

our safe deposit boxes yours . . . 
and yours alone.

SUPPORT THE GIRL SCOUTS!
Buy A Box of Cookies From A Girl Scout

Girl Scout Week . . . March 9-15

It's
E A S Y
To Do Business With

15th and Gregg

S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  B A N K

Bids Opened For 
New Presbyterian . 
Church In Lamesa

LAMESA, ItraFch 8—G. A. Jones 
of Lamesa submitted the low bid 
of $130,800 for general construc
tion of the new building of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Eight contractors submitted bids 
on the general construction and 
five on the heating and air con
ditioning. Lamesa Tin and Radi
ator submitted the low bid for 
heating and air conditioning. It 
was $20,290. Members of the 
church are expected to let the 
contract to the low bidders in 
general session Sunday night.

Designed by Allen and Allen, La
mesa architectural firm, the new 
building is of contemporary archi
tecture. It will be built on a block 
of land surrounded by Avenues 
S and G and North 12th and 
North 13th streets facing south on 
North 12th.

Included in the structure is a 
masonry tower and a copper spire 
topped with a bronze cross which 
will extend 77 feet above the 
ground.

AUSTIN, March 8 Ifl—Texas 
continues stubbornly to resist 
downward forces as business re
mained good^through January, the 
Bureau of Business Research said 
today.

Francis May, statistician for the 
University of Texas bureau, said 
the index of Texas Business activ
ity during January was one per 
cent above January of last year, 
and eight per cent up from De
cember.

"Although the evidence of re? 
cession is plain, the strength of 
the state’s 'rtxinomy In resisting' 
downward foes is attested by the 
stubborn resistance of the index ’ 
May said.

The slow upward movement 
does not mean "the turning point 
of the recession has been reach
ed," he said. Indicators of busi
ness activitv remained irregular 
with up and down variations and 
"are not significant indication of 
a real change in the business cli
mate.”

“ It Is the resistance shown ta 
ward further downward movement 
that is most encouraging.”  the 
statistician said. "W e may be near 
the bottom of the downswing, only 
time can tell.”

May said the majority opinion 
is that the recession will be over 
by the end of 1958. Other opinions 
are that the worst is past, or no 
large Improvement will be made 
until investment in plant and 
equipment revives.

May said oil Imports could "flat
ten out”  Texas’ growth curve. The

solution is "to  attract new indus
tries with strong growth charac
teristics into the ^tate to fill the 
gap left by this9chall|;e in the oil 
Sidustry."

Oil production Is down 12 per 
cent from January 1957, but up 
2 per cent from December. Oil 
runs to stills were down one per 
cent from December and down 
11 per cent from January 1957. 
Excessive stocks were caused by 
price wars inducing a rush of 
foreign oil into the United States, 
a general warmer winter than ex- 

compctl-

Uon from domestic and forelg* 
naturid gas.

"These factors which have pro
duced this situation are fundamen
tal and not easily changed,”  May 
said.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

SOS Scuri7 

Dial AM 4-2591'

Beauty Beyond Compare

D I A M O N D S
Cost You L E S S !

, . .  Becauta Zale's impofts, 
styles, sett and tells direct- 
to-you. You save everytimel

10 eioaiend brM* on# greoa mT 
wiNi iMKdMME aovnlingi la I4K 
e«id.
$3 Weekly • $ 1 5 0

7ma

NO DOWN FAYMENT

T  t . t  \
t i f  i\

3rd at Male—Dial AM 4-6371

The monthly recital of the Big 
Spring Piano Teachers Forum 
will be held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
at Howard County Junior College

changed from Knott, name of the I Following the event, there will 
man who donated four acres for be a business meeting of the par- 
the scho^ and cemeteiy, to John! ticipating teachers.
Gamer, a vice president The cost | Scheduled to appear as recital- 
of the name-change would amount ists are Ocoee Puckett. Linda Lou

WAFIDS°
mtirammmtnf wMMsa

T H E  F R E S H  L O O K  OF S |Y

The new chemise, the slim 
sheaths, crisped with white

BuoyonHy beowNful novy. Use first sign of spring 
ond perenniol Easter forecast. It ouHtned here s

In two of the shopellett silhouettes of the seoson.
•- Slub weave royon-pimo cottofs-silk, f-13

b: Acetate ond rayon crape, 12 -20 ,14V^-22ii^
«. Acetote and rayon crepe, 12-20, ld16-24Vk

b. m d  c.

12.98
9.98 WARDS^
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Brtntshire slmtvroist drtss, 
eosy-cor* A rm l ond cotton

Smooth, wrinlcle-reiittant, eoty to 
wo«h. Gntom-sized to Word* 
•pociAcotiora. Button cufft, gen- 
•rou* 2-inch hem. Sizes 10 to I84

\ 7a

V

/ V -

‘ ■ jt /

»V<^
W ARDS^

M O N T O O M I R Y  W A R D
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Just arrived for EASTER. . .

11̂ 1

\i

\

Washable spring dresses
Now nylons with attached net p e ttic o a ts ...d r e s s  and 

duster ensembles. . .  whirty drip-dry cottons. All richly detailed!

t-A

iil

il

\

eats e n  iitiism  tsiti

Brentshire combed cotton skirt 
. . . a  coscode of unpressed oleots

Completely woshoble—even belt. 
Woistbond interfined wNh Pellon* 
to prevent rolling, covered zip
per, generous 2** hem. 10 to 18.

Eosy-core Docron* 
blouses never 
need irovnngl

\

Fresh os Itte cool more- 
ings of sprir>g I WOfKler- 
ful Docron that's to quick 
and easy to wash, dries 
in 0 wink, never needs 
ironingl Delicate hsce  ̂
glitter buttons. 7  to 14s

(A) end (B)— Wonderful, woshoble drip-dry cotton . . . need 
little if ony ironingl They stay fresh and clean looking, resist 
wrinkles too I New middy styles, baby doll lace and ruffle trims, extra 
billowy skirts I Girls love the dainty colon I Low priced, too 13 to 6x.

(C) Dointy nylon sheer with flower flocking I A joy to wash, dry 
m a jiffy, little or no ironing needed I Underscored by ottoched 
nylon net petticoat and iced with delkote nylon sheer ruffles at 
bodice. Glitter-gilt touched, sprucely puffed sleeves, cummerbund. 
Mony other stylet . . . come seel 7 to 14.

(D) Enchonting two-piece ememble consists of dress ond hormo- 
nizing short-sleeve duster. Crisply woven rayon looks and feels 
like real linen I Washes quickly, eosily. Colon stay bright and 
fresh-looking I Full skirt, tum-up cuffs on duster. An outstanding 
voluel See th. complete orroy of spring colors I 7 to 14.

2.98
4.98
5.98

G LE A M IN G  P A T EN T S  
C R A F T E D  F O R  F IN E  F IT

4.98
The very tome shoes sell for dollars 
more under their famous brond name I 
Expertly built of rich leathen, over 
combination lasts for snug heel fit plus 
roomy toe comfort. Child's sizes. 8'/^-4.

M A C H IN E W A S H A B LE 
S T R ET C H  N Y L O N  A N K L E T S

pair
For girls. Soft, stretch-to-flt nylon 
keeps pace os feet growl Extra sturdy, 
long wearing, fast drying too!
Choose gleoming white, dainty pbstels 
or deep tones. Sizes from 6 to 9.

* rw

4 /

BUY CHILDREN’S WEAR ON WARDS CONVBNtINT MONTHLY TERMS

n

X

\

. ' . r

M

daintily trimmed 
and embroidered

EVERGLAZE*
cotton slips
FOR 7 to 14 OIRLS—Elosticized 
bock for snKXJth, comfortable fit I 4  
Gentle bouffant tien, richly lace J L  | 
trimmed bodice. Woshoble.

FOR 3 to 6x OIRLS—Reel grown
up styling i Dainty loce, ruffle and 4  
ribbon trims on lustrous Evergloze JL | 
cotton.'Washable, Sanforized.



40 Volumes On 
Texas Donated 
In School Drive

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun , March 9, 1958

Approximately 40 hooks about ; 
Texas and the Southwt*st have 
been contributed to the Big Spring 
High School library since March 1 
as result of a campaign being 
waged by members of the Junioc 
Historians Club of the school

John Yates: club sponsor, said 
that up to Saturday the girls in the 
organization are about on a parity 
with the boys in the number of 
books donate to the nvovement.

He explained that the club had 
div ided into two loaim s^he group- 
having the least number of books 
collected as March ends will have 
to be host to the winners at a bar
becue.

An aptval tor additional books 
from any resident of the city who 
has such material in his private 
library and is willing to donate it 
to the schixM h.ss lM>en sounded.

The drive was initiated when it 
was found that the mimbt-r o f ' 
books on Texas, Texas history and | 
about the StHithvvest were in scarce i 
supply in the school library All | 
bovvks donated to the drive will In' 
provided with a Kvkplate bearing 
the name of the donor

I * #
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Footprints Of Near Disaster
f  iHXprinis of Ivto-.vrar-old .\ndy Bacon leading Into the Chippewa River near Mt. I’ leasant, Mich., led 
deputies to the scene where a drowning almost occurred. At right. .\ndy it comforted by bis mother 
in the Mt. Pleasant Hospital. t.XP Wirephoto'.

Library Fills
Book Requests

Seventeen new books have been 
added to the stacks at the How-1 
ard Countv Free Librarv' dunng 
the post week

Mrs Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
said the Ux^ks were those for 
which requests have btcn made 
by patrons. i

The titles are |
Caldwell ‘ Sounds of Thunder” ; | 

David M a n  0;i B s 'a f; Doug-j 
la»  ̂ Tresonting Britain” ; Gard
ner • Ca.»e of the l>ong Legged 
Models '; Brackett: ‘ ‘ .An Kve lor j 
An Kye"; Chase; ‘ The Hdge of 
Darkness” : Charteris; 'Thanks to;

Four Robberies Have Resulted 
In Arrests, Three Unsolved

Folev ‘ WJtere Isthe Sam
Marv- Bostick'” ; Gallic© "T hom -1 
a.'ina": G o u d g e .  ■'The White 

Hanf>taegnl: 'T'nheard 
Holmes “ Modoc'’ ; ( 

• Abraham Lincoln Re-1 
Traver ’ .Anatomy of a 
. and ' Hoof 'Traill an d ,

Witch” : 
Witness 
Shelton: 
turns'; 
Murder
Wagon Tracks "

Big Spring and Howard County- 
have K-en subjivted to what 
might bt‘ termt>d a mild epidemic 
of hijackings in the past three 
months, but peace officers point 
out that most of the enterprises 
have not been exivptionally happy 
expenences for their spon'ors.

There have been .seven instances 
ol robbery where force or threat 
was employed since Nov. 20 In 
four of these, officers have ar
rested and charged six men with 
the crimes. Three of the six are 
already in slate prison serving 
sentences Three others are in the 
Howard County jail waiting action 
of the Howard County Grand Jury-

Five other hijackers involved in 
the remaining three robberies

have not as yet been apprehend 
ed

Ofticers say that this type of 
crime is a more or less seasonal 
occurrence. Thc're are more arm
ed robberies and robbery by as
sault or force in the winter 
months than in any other season 
of the year.

The outbreak of such crimes in 
this county which began on Nov. 
20 has been at a much increas^ 
tempo over any other season in 

i recent years, however.
 ̂ Most rt>cent of the holdups oc
curred on March 2

The box score on the hijackings 
, shows:
, Nov 20 I'ncle Toni's Liquor 
, store. West Highway 80. One man. 
armed with shotgun, held up Mr. 

. and Mrs. Tom Higgins at 8 pm .

Navy Retires 
Last Of Great 
Battleships

m  iT -m  IT!
f i ?

I r

NEW ALL-IN-ONE
U)ki/i£poo€

W A S H E R -
D R Y E R

I Took $180 .No arrest made In 
case.

! Dec 26: Rov'd Service Station,
1905 Lamesa TNvo Latin-Ameri
cans. armed with pistol, robbed 
Robert and Rusty Hamilton, sta
tion attendants, of $3*23 at 1:30 
am . .No arrests.

Dv»c. 28: Dike's Liquor Store. 
Fast Second Street, down town 

I Two men. who may or may not 
have had a gun. forced Mr. and 
Mrs. Dike Tolbert to surrender 

! $4.50 The Tolberts w ere later tied 
, up in a rear room of the store. 
Kay Baird and Charles Lenr were 

I arrested on Jan. 26 in Fort 
I Worth They were returned here 
and indicted by the grand jury. 
They pleadtxi guilty to the charge 
against them and were each sen
tenced to serve 10 years m state 
penitentiary. Both are now at 
Huntsville.

Jan 13: Pinkie’s Liquor Store. 
Snyder Highway. One man. armed 
with a pistol, came into the place 
at 1 30 p m and forced Jack 
Crenshaw , clerk, to surrender $328 
in cash. Carl Lee CakI, 19. Mid
land. arrested in Gail 30 minutes 
later. He was indicted by the grand 
jury-, pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to five years in the state 
penitentiary. He is now- in Hunts
ville.

Feb. 1: Carroll Liquor Store on 
West Highway 80. Lone man came 
lato store at 4 p m Compelled 
Mrs. Jeanette Carroll to hand him 
$172. Fled in car but was arrested 
20 minutes later in Stanton. Karl 
Thomas Wise now being held in 
county jail waiung action by grand 
jury

Feb 26: HoUowell Service Sta
tion. Coahoma. Two men who had 
been loiterinf in the station at
tacked J. M. Hollowell. 68. pro- 
pnclor. with a hammer. .Arrival 
of a Coca Cola delivery truck in 
station frightened the men out of 
place before they could loot cash 
register. Fern Cox. deputy sheriff, 
arrested pair on suspicion on FM 
TOO West about two hours later 
They were identified bjr HoUowell. 
from his hospital bed. as his at
tackers. Both made statements to 
officers. They are Robert J. Tun- 
stall and l.awTenco .Albert Tells 
and are being held in the county 
jail for action by the grand Jury 
on March 24

March 2: Reed Service Station. 
West Highway 80. held up by two 
young Latin-Americans J a m e s  
Carl Stovall, attendant, forced to 
hand pair $250 in cash and $1,014 
in checks and change Pair fled 
into night. Time of holdup 11 30 
p m  No arrests made in the 
case.

BAYONNE, N. J.. March 8 W -  
The last heavyweight ship of the 
Navy, the I'SS Winconsin, veteran 
battleship of two wars, joined the 
ranks of the retired today.

Capt. John O. Miner, her com
manding officer, hauled down the 
pennant before the crew of 650 of
ficers and men, standing at atten
tion on the rear deck.

After nearly 15 years of service, 
the mighty, 45.000 • ton Wisconsin 
will join the "mothbaU fleet”  here 
with 30 sister ships whose use
fulness to the modern Navy is fad
ing

The Wisconsin started a fight
ing career from the time it slid 
down its way in 1943 Her power
ful 16-inch guns in World W'ar II 
and the Korean War pounded tar
gets In Leyte. Luzon, Formosa, 
Hong Kong. Indochina. Iwo Jims. 
Okinawa. Japan, and Korea.

And on her silent deck today, 
rear .Adin. Chester C. Wood said 
the battleship foUows the path 
of the crossbow, spears, cavalry, 
and sailing ships.

The aircraft carrier has pushed 
aside the need of battleships, said 
Wixxl. who is commandant of the 
3rd Naval District.

■'.And, ironically enough, al- 
t h o u g h  the carrier has hardly 
been seated on the throne of naval 
primacy . . . there is alreadv con- 
sidv*rable talk of the rise of the 
submarine as the capital ship of 
the future.”  Wood added.

With the Wisconsin decommis
sioned. the N'av-y is without a 
dreadnaught for the first time 
since 1895 when it received the 
USS Indiana.

March Winds Begin 
After Brief Rains

March donned its traditional 
garb Saturday—nearly clear skies, 
gusty winds and wnipplng dust. 
The change in character replaced 
a wev'k in which the month had 
emulated winter and aped April.

Its impersonation was climaxed 
Friday night by an interval in

Cupid Zeroes 
In On Target

Officers Become 111 
On Huntsville Trip

A. E. Long. Howard County ju
venile officer, is confined to his 
bed at home with the flu—an ill
ness he develop^ in midweek en 
route to Gatesville to take a ju
venile offender to the state train
ing school.

Tommy Cole, deputy sheriff who 
made the trip with Long—two 
adult pri.soners being taken by the 
officers to Huntsville at the same 
time—is also sick at his home.

Aid On Tax Return 
Available Mondays

It  washes, rinses, then 
d r ie s ...a l l  by itse lf!

About 10 persons per man hour 
are being assisted with their in
come tax report.s by the local In
ternal Revenue Service staff 

"Tax Assistance Day" occurs 
each Monday at the IRS office in 
the Permian Building. Anj'one 
having difficulty with his tax turn 
is invited to telephone or visit the

For some unexplained reason, 
there was a big rush for mar
riage licenses Friday and Satur
day in the office of Pauline Pet
ty. Howard County clerk.

She and her deputies issued five 
such licenses on Friday.

Saturday morning she answered 
a phone call to open up the office 
to issue another and at 1 p.m. she 
was again in the office to provide 
the same service for still another 
couple

Twelve marriage licenses have 
been issued this month. In view 
of the fact that there were only 
16 licenses sold throughout the en
tire month of February, the sud
den demand for such documents in 
March is a Uttle unusual.

The five licensee issued on Fri
day were to;

Kurt Wheelock Hemphill and 
Ann Marie Daversa; Archie Leon 
Kellum and Georgia Jeanne Lo
gan; Oran Eugene Lowery and 
Cleo Viola Cochran; Roscoe Mason 
Helleck and Lita Bennett Had
dock: John Howard Garrison and 
Betty Joyce Hester. Licenses is
sued Saturday were for Christo
pher Columbus Easter and Katie 
Jane Ward and Robert Henry Ful
ton and NeUie Faye Best.

Preaching Mission 
To Open Today At 
WebbAFB Chapel

IRS for assistance.

Father Owen da Silva will be 
the preacher for a Catholic preach
ing mission opening at Webb AFB 
today.

S l  ices are scheduled daily at 
7:30 p m. through Wednesday. Top
ics for the four sermons will ^  
“ Life, Its Meaning and Purpose” ; 
“ The Lost Four Things — Death. 
Judgment. Heaven. Hell” ; “ God 
and His M ercy": and “ Love, Sex 
and Marriage for the Christian To
day.”

Each service will include the in
struction and sermon and cere
monies of the Station of the Cross, 
the Sinner's Bell and the Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament 
Ma.ss also will be said daily at 
9:30 a m. The nursery will be open 
during the mission. Confessions 
will be heard following the eve
ning program, and Father da Silva 
will be available for consultation 

! each afternoon.

which threata of tornadoes hover
ed over this part of the country. 
It also mixed up a sudden mid- 
evening shower which dumped .14 
inch of additional moisture on the 
already saturated city.

The rains of Friday night push
ed the total for March to .61 inch 
at the U. S. Experiment Station— 
which is.21 more than all of March 
1957 was able to produce.

The tornado threat petered out 
but there were omnious clouds,
occasional gusty blasts of wind 
and rumbles of thunder to make
the menace seem real.

According to reports a narrow 
squall lino swept across West Tex
as Friday night and seems to 
have visited Big Spring precipitat
ing the clouds, the winds and the 
rain.

The shower varied in volune 
over town as do most such show
ers in these parts. The Texas
Electric Service Co. gauged .10 
inch at its switching plant, .12 
inch at its downtown plant.

Other TESCO stations reported 
minor precipitation —Eskota .12 
inch; Sweetwater .16 inch and 
Morgan Creek .03 Inch.

Half an inch of rain fell on 
Lake J. B. Thomas, the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
Reserv’ior on the Scurry-Borden 
line during the night. This pro
vided .05 of a foot rise for the 
lake and the official elevation at 
8 a m. Saturday was 2.253.32 feet.

The winds which prevailed on 
Saturday morning were chill and 
inhospitable and managed to stir 
up considerable surface dust from 
the pavements and from a few 
barren fields.

Temperature had climbed by 
midaftemoon Saturday. Only a 
few flaky white clouds remained 
in the skies.

High temperature on Friday wav 
66 degrees. The rain and wind 
toppled that to 40 degrees early 
Saturday morning.

Gay Hill P-TA Unit 
Will Meet Tuesday

An executive board meeting of 
the Gay Hill P-TA has been called 
for 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
school. George Archer, president, 
said Saturday. Regular meeting of 
the P-TA will be Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the school building.

Archer, who also is president of 
the Howard County P-TA coun
cil. said that the coundl meeting 
had been set for 7:3(t p.m. on 
March 17 at Forsan.

— I ryp»:wBlTE8 m
T h o m a s  o m c B  acrrL i

Has Royal Typowritor* 
to fit any color schomo. 
----- Budgot Pricod

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

83c 
'1.64

U40 Insulin

U80 ""Insulin

U40 98c
U 8 0  r ‘.':;::.’i .8 8
U 4 0 Insulin 98c

' 1 . 8 8

c u » « ' « ; u p s

U80 Insulin

Beauty Beyond Compare 
Z A L E

D I A M O N D S
Cost You 
L E S S !

. . .  Because Z o le 'i  im ports, 
styles, sets and sells direct-to* 
you. You save every limel

/ . ' M  t r s .

$ With lor ôr

UK gold

S3 Weekly $150
fodfoewf Fwa ImV

NO DOWN PATMlNt
3rd At Main Ptnl AM 4 -«r i

V r ;
I f :

New Filter-Stream action gets 
clothes clearer with ju.st half 
the w.itor' Clothes are wa.shed 
vvith a jioworful stream o f  hot 
filtercil sud-< . . . then rinsed 
3 separate time.s . .  . then dried 
with any o f  .5 separate tem- 
l>cratures. This one N -jutiful 
a pp liance  actu .illy  docs  the 
work o f 2. yet saves the spare 
o f  1—costs much les* than 
separate appliances, tex)'

W hite or M atchm aker co lors  
G o t  or Electric

0Nir33'W i«'

lOMSt

G u a r a n t e e d !
\Ve are so sure you will be ple.ased with 
th e  perform an ce  o f  you r brand new 
RC.A WH1RLI’(M)|, washer-dryer that 
we guarantee full refund o f your money 
if you  are not entirely sali.sfied after 15 
days from the date o f installation.

BONUS
TRADES

1
O v a r  a n d  o b a v a  o u r sp a tia l 

trad*  a lla w o n c a  for y o u r  old  
w o s h o r— p a y  os littlo os

$5.48  A  W eek

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnalt GIFTS— APPLIANCES Dial AM 4-6221

State Traffic Toll 
Below Last Year

AUSTI.N. March 8 Ufi—Texas' 
traffic death toll is 18 per cent 
behind last year's pace State traf
fic safety director Brad Smith said 
today the trend is "continually 
encouraging ’■ Through 10 weeks 
of this year. 297 persons were kill
ed in traffic, compared to 360 a 
year ago.

PUBLIC RECORDS
riLFD nf nilTH DIRTmiC'T c o c st  

Carl M cK f« veriuR Beitjra Mrrle Me- 
Few. null .for divorcr 

Ronald Uffm« versus Neida Utfins. suit 
for divorce

Msne Howell versus Lsdell BovelL sutt
for divorce

Anr.s Katherine Crawford v^ kus Rsr> 
old Borce Hall, suit for child support. 

Lawrence Phillips veniua W. M. James.
RUit for dAn.aaei 
HABKANTT t>KCD^

M T  JoAnton et nx to Curlls Manlav 
8r,. et us. Lot 10. B;ock 7* Wn<bt Air
port Addition

Jewel Irene Stephens to HMkell O. 
Hudktns. et ux. Lot 5. Block SA Central 
Park Addition

E. L Stephens to Jewel Irene Stenbenk. 
B.oik :Lot 5. B.oik 5A. Central Park Addition 

Jearald Smith to Robert Wilhs Schnei
der et ux. Lot S. Block 2. Jearald Smith 
AddUinn

W c Hulchlnv el ux to J. W. Weaver 
et ux. south one half and eaat 90 feet
nf Lot 1. Block 23. Sanders Addition.
Coahoma

wv J. Ringener et tix to W. J. Ring-
ener J r  et nx. 4 acres out of southeast
con<er of section 4fl. Block 33, TownslUp 
2-north. TA P  S u n t j.

C .-C . F ille r lo A McNarr. l i t  aerei 
out of Mrwk Addition. Section 3. Block 
33. Towiuhip 1-Fouth. TA P  Survey.

K C Smith Jr . et ux lo E  C Smith 
Cmi.aimrtiun Co, Lot 6. Block 10. Hall 
Additlor

Marv Jo Barnes to Worth Peeler et 
si 4<i6 141 acrev out of Bectlnna 4 and S. 
Biock 32. Towii.'.hip l-south. TA P  Survev 

Gale J Page et ux to CUfton Bo«ard ft , 
ux. Lot 1. Block 6. Meiia Addlllnn I

John W DaviS to Richard Y. Cloyd et 
ux. one-acre traet out of northtast Quar
ter of .SecUot: 21. Block 32. Township 
1-north TA P  Survey 
NK14 AtTOWOlllLES 

Hillman Diviston ACC. Chevrolet 
L C. Haxiewood. Big Spring. Oldsmo- 

bUt
C K McDaniel, we^t Highway 10. Pon-

Use
Clyde Pearce. 1.S02 SunRe!. Ponttae. 
rioyd H Spillman. 1309 Tucson. Rlli- 

man. i
J  P Musgrove. 1401 Tuevm. Dodge 

truck.
G. A Reams J r  . WAPB. Oldamoblla.
R R Sample. Knott. Chevrolet 
Loula O Harrell. Knott Pivmnhth '
Texas Electric Semce C o . Chevrolet 

truck
J  L Rull. vans Mittle. rhevmiei Iruck 
Cloyd Sharp. Midiao^ Rambler.

W iu ru  IT K

C H IC K EN

CHILI
The Herald Newsboys 
(And Their Fathers!) 

W ill Know By March 27

/ / Busy Boys Are 
Better Boys'

Encourage Your Own 
Herold Carrier To 

Stay On The
Winning Side!

Y m . the annual "CHICKEN OR G lIL I’* contest between Herald Newsboys 
is here again! And this year it will be even bigger as it will be a Father and 
Son contest. The boys—more than 50 of them—are now competing in a two 
week friendly game of business and they'll get together for the big party. At 
that party, the winning team will sit down to a plate heaiied w ith golden brown 
fried chicken and all the trimmings, while the lowers must be .satisfied with a 
bowl of chili and crackers. But it'll be fun. for the boys and their dads and 
the contest will be a worthwhile enterprise for every one of them!

Herald Newsboys during the "Chicken or Chili’ ’ contest will be testing their 
mettle as little businessmen. Two teams will lie in friendly competition, each 
out to beat the other In such practices as signing up new subscribers, in 
making prompt delivery of papers, in giving good delivery service to all 
customers, in making prompt collection.s. so that they can be prompt in 
paying their own bills, and in taking active part in The Herald Newsboys’ 
meclings and activities. It all means that the most energetic boys, and the 
best business boys, will get to eat good old fried chicken.

IF YOU ARE NOT NOW A ^SUBSCRIBER 
SIGN UP DURING THIS CO N TEST!

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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21st Annual Junior Livestock
I -

Show To Open Here Tuesday
Howard County 4-H and FTA i ard County FFA and 4-H Club Fat 

members, who participated in the Stock Show which swings into ac- 
San Angelo Stock Show last week, tion on Tuesday, 
are home and busy preparing for Catalogues for the show have 
their part in the 21st Annual How-1 been dispatched froi^ the office

’■RifOi'l

'A
M '

' j

Catalogues On Their Way
Evelyn Meltee, secretary te Jinuny Taylor, Howard Coeoty Farm 
Agoal, who is also general sapcrlateodeat ol the 21st Aairaal How
ard Coaaty FFA and 4-H Clab Fat Stock Show, had a busy week 
addreoslag and maUlag tho official catalogaeo to competitors and 
other taterested persons. Sho is shown stamplog the last of the lot. 
Tho show opens on Taeoday. ___________________

Lecturer Describes 
Spiritual Healing

of Jinuny Taylor, county agent, 
who is general show superintend
ent.

A sales committee, headed by 
David Sims, has been busy for 10 
days lining up buyers for the big 
auction which closes the show on 
Thursday night.

The fair grounds buildings are 
being put in shape for the big 
event and Tuesday the young ex
hibitors will begin entering their 
animals and capons in ^  an
nual exposition.

The show this year, Taylor be
lieves, will be one of the b ^ t  in 
the history of the event. The quali
ty of stock to be entered is high, 
he says, and the number of q u ^ - 
ty animals and capons is expected 
to be higher than usual.

Twenty-three steers, 150 lambs 
and 100 capons will compete for 
the $.500 prize money, the ribbons 
and the opportunity to draw fat 
bids at the auction sale.

At least 12S boys and girls will 
participate in the show.

Judging actually begins on 
Wednesday. Tuesday will be de
voted almost entirely to the of
ficial entering of the stock and to 
the preliminaries of preparing for 
the judges to begin thdr work.

The show as usual is under the 
sponsorship of the Howard County 
Junior Livestock Assn, the Big 
Spring Junior Chamber of Com
merce, and the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce.

Taylor and the sponsors are 
pressing all citizens to make a 
visit to the show during the three 
days it is in progress. The biggest 
turnout probably will be at the 
auction sale which will open at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Last year’s 
sale saw bidders pay out $14,- 
61S.4S for the top animals.

Taylor said that competition will 
be exceptionally keen and that the 
.success the young stock experts 
have enjoyed at area shows is evi
dence that the quality of the en
tries will be extremely high.

All stock must be mily entered 
in the show by noon on Tuesday.

Judging of the capons will start 
at t  a m. Wednesday, Lambs will 
be judged at 9 a.m. and steers at 
2 p.m. on that date.

Sutptnsion Denied
WICHITA', Kan., March 8 M i- 

Federal Judge Delmas Hill de
nied yesterday the plea of Roscoe 
Fox of Houston for suspension of 
his one-year sentence for income 
tax evasion. Fox is consulting en
gineer for a Muskogee, Okla., Jet 
Fuels Refining Project. He plead
ed guilty in January.

Christian Churches 
Set Convention In 
Houston April 9-13

HOUSTON, March 8 -  Church 
unity. Disciples of Christ heritage 
and good literature will be stress
ed during the 71st annual assembly

of the Texas Convention of Chris
tian Churches (Dlsdples of Christ), 
April 9-13, In Houston .

Speakers also will deal with 
world missions, Christian family 
life, a proposed change from mass 
to delegate-type conventions and 
student work on college and uni
versity campuses. i

More than 6,000 ministers and 
lay people are expected to regis-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 9, 1958 5-A

ter for the convention, whidi will 
be I held in Houston’s First Meth
odist Church and Music Hall. The 
assembly’s theme and topics for 
principal addresses were announc
ed by Dudley Strain, president of 
the convention and minister of 
Lubbock's First Christian Church.

Strain, syho will receive an honor-

ary doctorate from Texas Chri» 
tian University during the five-day 
meeting, will deliver the keynote 
address in the convention’s open
ing session.

Herald Want Adt 
Get Results!

Uberatioa from the bondage of 
sin, disease, and limitation is 
available to all. Elbert R. Slaugh
ter of Dallas declared in a lec
ture on Christian Science here Fri
day evening.

Ever increasing numbers of peo
ple are gaining freedom from dis
cords of every kind through an 
awakened understanding of God 
and man’s relationship to Him. 
Slaughter said.

During the course of his lecture, 
he described healings through 
spiritual means alone of alcohol
i c  Influefisa. and accidental tn- 
jorlee said to be beyond help.

Speaking under the auspices of 
t l «  Christian Sdenoe Society of 
Big Spring. Slaughter addressed 
an au^cnoe in the Christian Sci
ence Church at 1209 Gregg St., on 
ttie subject “ Christian Science: 
Its M e s C e  of Liberation "  A 
member of the Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship, he was in
troduced by Mrs. Anna Shannon, 
a member of the board of direc
tors of the Big Spring church.

Slaughter emphasized that the 
“ Bible is replete with instances of 
human freedom gained through an 
awakened understanding of God 
and man’s relatioaship to Him."

Christ Jesus, he said. provTd the 
effectiveness of spiritual under
standing to dispel discordant ma
terial condltioits

To show the pracUcal power of 
this understanding today. Slaugh
ter described the experienoe of an 
acquaintance who fell from a scaf
fold while supervi.<(ing the erection 
of a building Told he would never 
walk again, he asked for Christian 
Science treatment and was re
stored, Slaughter said.

Prayer is the most important 
factor in the life of a Christian 
Scientist, he said. deRning prayer 
as that process by which one es
tablishes his present unity with 
the one Mind or God.

“ The wonderful healings that 
have been accomplished through 
Christian Science treatment are 
the result of prayer," he ex
plained. ’ ’This healing work," he 
said, “ is not confined to overcom
ing disease only, but Includee the 
correction of all unrighteous acts.

thoughts, and traits of character 
that would rob man of his birth
right of freedom and dominion.”

$7,640 Asked In 
Damages Suit

A motorist who gave a ride to 
an acquaintance on a Big Spring 
street on Dec. 8. 19M. now faces 
a lawsuit in II8th Di.strict Court 
for 37.640 damages

A petition filed by Lawrence 
Phillips against W M. James asks 
that amount of compens.ition as 
result of injuries which he sa)'s 
he sustained in an accident in this 
city on that day.

The petition says that James is 
now a resident of New Mexico but 
that because the accident occurred 
on a Texas highway that service 
can be had on the plaintiff de
spite his non-state residence.

PhilUps recites that on Dec. 8 he 
was being given a “ gratuitous”  
ride by James in the later's auto
mobile. On U. S 80 at W. 4th 
and Presidio, he says that James 
car hit the rear of a school bus.

Phillips says he was thrown 
through the srindshield. suffering 
injuries which left his face dia- 
flgured and one eye gravely im
paired. He asks 33.000 for this con
dition. Ho also seeks $1,500 for 
pain suffered. 3340 for doctor s 
bills.

Mrs. F. M. Peeler 
Dies In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Peeler. 409 
Edwards Blvd., have gone to Fort 
Worth, in response to word of the 
death of his mother, Mrs. F. M. 
Peeler.

The elder Mrs. Peeler. 87. suc
cumbed in Fort Worth at 6 p m 
Friday She had been in falling 
health for the past two years

'The body Is in state at the 
Crowder - Brooks Funeral Home. 
Fort Worth No word had been 
received here Saturday as to fu
neral arrangements.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Pat Oover, Odessa; 
Bertha Eggleston. Midland; Hilda 
Feaster, Silver; Linda Pearson, 
Midland; Claude Wright, City; 
Tina Miller, 1704 Settles.

Dismissals — Patricia Hughee. 
Coahoma; Pat Clover, Odessa; 
MoUie Hefner. 1610 Dallas; Ida 
Reeder, Sterling City Rt.; Linda 
Alexander, Sterling City Rt.

MEN IN SERVICE
Army Pvt. John D. Curtis, 22. 

whose wife. Toni, lives st 1606 
SUte St.. Big Spring, recently was 
assigned to the lOlst Airborne Di
vision at Fort Campbell, Ky.

A rifleman in Company A of 
the division’s 801st Infantry. Cur
tis Mtered the Army last August. 
He completed basic training at 
Fort B ra u . N. C.

A 1964 graduate of Denver City 
High School. Curtis attended How
ard Coun^ Junior College. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Curtis. Denver City.

• • •
M-Sgt. Vlnosot D. Wedding. 

83, whoee wife. Geraldine. Lives 
la Oolorado O ty. is an Instructor 
at the 4th Armored Division Non- 
Cemmissioned .' Officer Academy 
la UbB, Germany.

I g t  Wed^ng entared the Army 
la 1818 and has been in Europe 
aiaoe OctotMr. 1967. He is also a 
vetarsB of ssrvioe in the Far East 
and holds the Bronze Star Medal. 
Porpla Heart and the Oombat In
fantryman Badge.

0 0 0
M ariw  Pfo. Lloyd Tomlinson, 

soa of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Tom- 
iiniiii, R t  8. is participating in 
aa air, sea. arid la ^  exercise with 

ard Marine Dhrision in the

la'addiUea to the 3rd Division, 
Jm  1st Merino Air Wing, the Rh 
Flsst. and parts of the let Marine 

la the eisrHse. rads

The actual assault will be made 
at Dingalan Bay, a training area 
used in the past for similar opera
tions by the Okinawa-based Ma
rines.

• • •
Pvt. JesM Valdez, son of Mr. 

and Mrs Silberio Valdez of Colo
rado City, recently completed 
eight weeks of advanced basic 
training FI. Chaffee. He is a 
1956 graduate of Colorado City 
High ^hool.

“NOTHING COSTS SO 
MUCH AS WHAT IS 

GIVEN US**

*<AaaMr« lUiM BaWv) —

All the world loves e bar
gain. but everyone knows 
that one always gets no more 
that they pay for. Often 
when we think we are get
ting something for less than 
its proper price we usually 
find out that wo have paid 
mors than Its real value.

Therefore, we never state 
that our prescription prices 
art low priced bargains. We 
do promise that our chargee 
win always be as low as care
ful compounding srill permit.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONI 

90S Johnson AM 4-2501 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription 
If shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people cntru.<-t us with the 
responsibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we com 
pound yours?

IIN!
e s t a b l is h e d  in  1919 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

*quoUtloa br IWomu null*
(IS«S-l«ll

(\>I>rrltM ISSt iSWl)

H A M I L T O N
\

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
•nd

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106-IOt WoM Third DUI AM 3-2501

pottN
soujl FORMAL ®jP08g,

Sh o u I

We Specialize 
In GUAR. 
ANTEED 
CORRECT 

FIT

FREE GIFTS 
For The 
Kiddies C R AN TM O N V CO

Children's Shoe Department
Monday, Morch 10th

In order to ''Serve you better ond tove you more," we hove allotted much more room, for our kiddies' foot- 
wear deportment. Guoronteed fitting . . .  Narrow widths in every size run • . .  Wonderful selection of Easter 
Styles . . .  These features ond many more you will enjoy. So moke your plons to attend the Gala Formal 
Opening of this much needed department in Big Spring.

PRETTY
PARTY

PATENT!iiy
RED GOOSE

Feet 
Are Pretty 

in

&
Shoes

for the play-pen cr owd. .

.a / /  ^

rh llg ’s Sizes 
I Ts 8

MJtsc*' Silas 
8 4  Ts 1 ........

Gleaming patent leather, with a touch of 
ornamental beauty, ia still the top favorite for 

fancy dress. This little ron\ertihle 
strap pattern is hound to compliment any 

pretty frock. .All sizes and widlh^

MUs m * Siacs 
8 4  Ts S

•6"
Shining patent leather with 

an elsatirized convertible sfrsp 
touched"off w ith a pretty feminine bow. 

Available in all tires and widths.

1s t. Steps
Make those all imporUnl 

FIRST steps, steps of oonfort
and confidence in shoes * 

expertly designed for 4^ '
fiexibility and foot freedom.

AU sizes and widths. . .  
correctly fitted.

At AJvertited in:
My Baby,

Yow New Baby 
and Baby Talk.

>oseN

F R E E  
GIFTS FOR THE 

KIDDIES

V

/

make it a 
“ D A TE”

“RED GOOSE" Shu Latch Oxfords 
for tho young boys, for that rough 
tough woar. Trimmod moc too for 
that manly look. Como for your 

Gift.
that manly 
fro# Rod Ge

Wo Spocialito In Corroct Fitting 
Child's Sizot
5V̂  To 8 .......................  H . H Y

Beauty st their 
feet in stylish 

tapered toes of 
pretty wild rice. 

Decorated with a 
fancy ornament ' “■

for ihs 
finishing touches.

■5 •’ ♦A.-d Child’a Sizes 
3 4  To 8

4U sizes and uldlkt 
. . .  correctly fitted

"Taporod To 
Good Looks" _

n C D
•Misses’ Siaes 3X 9* ( G O O S B ^

®  ^ *MOIll8 4  Ts 3

Follow the crowd in a pair of 
“ Date”  Saddles. . .  The shoes 

that answer the question before 
It’s asked. .All «!.-»•« .and widths.

"YANNIGANS" in stylish black 
patonts and whitas for tho Eattar 
drota-up woar. Bow trim to givo 
tho droaty look for tho littio mitsoa. 
Mitsos' Sixoa A Q
5’̂  T o '8 ..................   ^ s 7 0

“YANNIGANS" tho rough-tough shoo for that boy 
who is roally hard on shoos. Tho two-oyo tio givos it 
tho stylish Italian look in tho glistoning black.
Boys' Sizos
8V̂  To 3 • as ono'clowo 040 a o»o o»o a oas »-a a oao soa ‘4.98

Free Gifts For Tho Kiddiot
Wo invito you te uso tho Downtown| 
Parking Lot — 3 hours for lOd.

Frte Gifts For Tht Kidditt
Afford yeursolf moro timo by visiting 
tho Big Spring Downtown  ̂Parking Lot.



Army Changes 
Its System Of 
Unit Rotation

WASHINGTON. March 8 
Main features of the Army’s gy
roscope plan of rotating entire di
visions between U. S. home bases 
and garrison points in Germany 
are being abandoned.

The Army said today the rota
tion plan, started three years ago 
as a morale and efficiency build
er. will end in May when the 3rd 
Infantry Division replaces the 10th 
Infantry in Germany.

A new system involving the ex
change of battle groups and small
er units within infantry divisions 
in Europe will start in December. 
A 1.500-man griHip of the 8th In
fantry Division in Europe will be 
replaced then by an unspecified 
battle* group now training in the
I'nited States.

The Army said the change 
would provide a higher degree of 
readiness because smaller units 
will be in transit at a time and 
the ch.mceover of combat person
nel w ill be more gradual

.A basic reason, however, is the 
reduced size of the .Army which
row has only 15 divisions to move 
around in.stead of the 19-plus it 
had thri'e years ago 

Five divisions will continue to 
be stationed in Western Europe 
under the new plan. Two of these. 
I >e 3rd and -tth are armored divi- 

ons a.nd have been excluded 
from the smaller unit rotation sys-

6-A Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 9, 1958
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Rejects UAW Proposal
Lyman C. Conger, right. Kohler Co. general ronntel. tUnds in the hearing room of Ihe Senate RarkeU 
Investigating Committee in Washington as he rejects a new proposal for government arbitration of the 
foar-year I niled .Auto Workers I'nion strike against Kohler. The offer was made by Emil Mazey. left. 
r.AW secretory-treasurer, a witness before the committee. E. U. Smith, another Kohler lawyer, stands 
at center. ( AP Wirephoto).

Senate Group Maps Strategy 
To Win Cotton Acreage Hike

tom. The Army said the two ar
mored divisions will be kept up 
to strength by the replacement of
individuals and small grwps U  ̂ acreage to relieve a short

be sent , grade cotton.

W.ASHINGTON. March 8 vP -  
Cotton state senators face a hard 
fight Monday on a proposal to

trained men who will 
abroad periodically to relieve 
those who have completed their 
overseas tours

■Also excluded from the unit ro
tation plan are the supporting ele- 
menU which will remain overseas 
and serve the combat units of the 
three infantry divisions whose bat
tle groups and tactical batlabons 
will be exchanged.

•A max>r part of the original
gvToscope plan being eliminated 
is the home base concept The 
Army said that under the new
plan, battle groups and battalions 
will not always exchange posts or 
sutions with the same unit ‘ 'and 
may not always return to the 
same location in the United
Slates ”

However, tbs Army said M
would meet its commitments on 
this pnni by permitung men who 
signed up under the G yrosrt^  
program to apply for transfer to 
units occupying home bases from 
which the individual soldier lefL

Sen
Ellender 'D-La' conceded tonight 

They will attempt to attach a 
rider to a C  865.96S.718 money

bill under a procedure requiring 
support of two-thirds of the sen
ate

The bill carries a provision, al
ready approved by the House, in- 
crea.sing acreaje re.serve farm 
benefit payments for the 1958 crop 

I vear to 750 million dollars, or 250

FORMBY
(Cantinwed frsas Tags 1)

but the sectiona south of Big 
Spring "will bs a bttie slower”  

Formby said U S 87 probably 
Is eligible to go in the interstate 
highway system and that the Tex
as Highway Commisstoo has re-

HERALD CARRIERS TO CONTEST 
FOR 'CHICKEN OR CHILI' MEAL

Herald earner boys are faring forth this week to fight a battle 
of the diet.

Not that they have weight problems, but they do like chicken.
It will be the start of The Herald's annual "Chicken-or-Chili'' 

contest, wherein records determine whether a boy feasts on fried 
cMcken with all the trimmings, or whether he must be content 
with a bowl of chib

Herald "Little Merchants" will be working for points awarded 
on the basis of obtaining new subsenbers. of prompt payment of 
bills, of maintaining top service to customers, and of regular at
tendance at crew meetings.

They're divided into two teams — the East Siders and the 
West &ders. They'll be working (or two weeks to obtain those 
points. And then on March 27. they'll gather at the Settles Hotel 
for a special program, and learn there which group enjoys the 
chicken and which group most dme on chili Their Dads will be 
special guests at the dinner.

The young fellows who give you service with your Herald will 
appreciate any help you can give them in amassing those points. 
Give 'em a word of encouragement

Bullfighter Sidney Franklin 
Freed From Prison In Spain

WASHINGTON. March I  Jh -  
Sidney Franklin, onetime bullfight
er from Brooklyn, has been par
doned and released from pnson in

formed the pardon for Franklin.

million above previous appropri
ations

VS'hile he foresaw swift approval 
of thi.s. Ellender. in a speeeh 
recorded for radio broadcast in 
Louisiana, indicated little optim- 

' ism over chances for the cotton 
I proposal.
I .Although it was approved 12-9 

by the Appropriations Committee, 
he said a ' real roadblock re
mains in its path ’ ’

"I refer to a Senate rule which 
specifies that no  ̂ appropriations 
bill can contain general lecislative 
language unless the rules are 
suspenikd." Ellender continued. 
"Since it takes a two-thirds vote 
to suspend the Senate rules, a 
hard fight obviously is ahead of 
us However. I shall certainly do 
my best to see that the Senate 
has an opportunity to vote on my 
amendment "

The amendment would permit 
any farmer who takes all of his 
cotton acreage out of the soil 
bank to plant an additional 30 per 
cent of his acreage in cotton

He would do so with the under
standing that he would not be 
eligible for price supports on the 
additional acreage .And the addi
tional acreage would not be used 
in determining future cotton acre
age allotments.

Ellender s proposal is aimed at 
meeting a shortage of higher 
grade cotton for mills, and. he 
said, at avoiding "further losses

Evacuation Of

JAKARTA, Indonesia, March 8 
i^ F o r m e r  Vice President Mo
hammed Hatta was reported to
day insisting on a truce with the 
central Sumatran rebels as signs 
of a showdown multiplied.

U. S. oil company officials went 
into a meeting with U. S. Ambas
sador Howard P. Jones to survey 
plans for evacuating American oil 
workers and their dependents in 
central Sumatra.
-  iRevohilionary army headquar
ters at Padang, central Sumatra, 
said it expected government troop 
landings in that area within 24 
hours. Two Jakarta air force 
bombers dropped leaflets over Pa
dang warning an invasion would 
take place "in  a very short 
time."*.

Informed sources said Hatta’s 
insistence on a truce before ne
gotiating a settlement with the 
rebels brought the sudden post
ponement of a meeting with Pres
ident Sukarno yesterday.

Hatta quit the government more 
than a year ago after Sukarno 
had set up his program for "guid
ed democracy”  The program in
stituted the National Council, an 
advisory group, which includes 12 
Communists. Hatta claimed the 
Communists would have too much 
influence on the government.

Postponement of Sukarno's talks 
with Hatta brought gloom to Indo
nesian quarters urging a settle
ment of the crisis through nego
tiation rather than force.

The crisis threatens to bring 
civil war. The Rebels proclaimed 
their own government Feb. 15. 
charging that the central govern
ment was corrupt and influenced 
by Communists. They demanded 
that the rich outer islands be giv
en a fairer return from Jakarta 
for their resources.

The U S -owned Stanvac and 
Caltex Oil companies have instal
lations on Sumatra. There are 399 
U S. citizens in the Pakanbaru 
area and at Rumbai. the site of 
crude oil fields. They are techni
cians for Caltex. Sixty more are 
in the Rengat area, farther south. 
Pakanbaru is 125 miles northeast 
of the rebel capitxil of Bukittinggi.

There are 280 .Americans wort- 
ing for the Bechtel Co . building 
a road and laying an 18-million- 
doUar pipeline at Dumai. on the 
Malacca Strait, and at Duri. on 
the Siak River

Jakarta officials have as.*iured 
te U S embassy steps would be 
taken to ensure the safety of the 
•Americans if any action occurred 
in these areas.

. I

Man Can Be Sustained OnThe
Moon, Says Medical Expert

HOUSTON, March 8 OB-An Air 
Force official said today a trip to 
the moon will be the easiest of 
the interplanetary journeys.

"I f  we can get a man to the 
moon, we can sustain him there," 
said Col. Robert H. Blunt, deputy 
commandant of the School of Avia
tion Medicine at Randolph Air 
Force Base at San Antonio.

Blount spoke at the concluding 
session of the 12th annual sympo
sium on fundamental research at

the University of Texas M. D. 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor In- 
situte. Last night he told the 230 
scientists attending the three-day 
meeting that most of the major 
medical prdblems involved in cli- 
matizing a space ship cabin had 
been faced last month by Donald 
Farrell, the Randolph airman who 
spent a week in a test "space 
cabin."

Blount said today the biggest 
problem in getting a man on the

Gore Working For
More Road Money

WASHINGTON. March 8 ifl -  
Sen. Gore (D-Tenn) predicted to
day the Senate will pass a bill 
this month sharply b a t in g  fed
eral funds for roadbuilding proj
ects over the naticXi.

Gore, chairman of the Senate 
Public Roads subcoThmittee, plans 
to get the measure out of the Pub-

BOB RINGER

now 52. was authonzed Friday by i in domesUc cotton markets ”  
the Spanish Cabinet. He said ] It grew out of ram and other

as aignmar umm .j - uootb «nu mrawru iiu... ^  | 1 weather Conditions last
quested that additional roads be Spain. Spanish Ambassador Jose reieaseo
added

"I doubt that U S. r  will be in
cluded. but don t be discour
aged." he said "W ere  building 
just about as good roads at the 
interstate routes”

He called upon the delegates to 
help highway officials to "inform 
the people about these important 
primary routes m Texas" and to 
work for their development 

They can do to. he said, by help
ing to see that nght of way is 
purchased at a fair price, by urg

Mana de Areilza said today 
Franklin, an American citizen, 

was serving a TSOday term for 
illegal importation of an automo
bile He began hit sentence last 
Aug 10

Dr Areilza said he had been in

year which Ellender said cut the 
. vie'd of cotton grading low mid- 

Franklin was first admitted to 'diing or better by 3.250 000 bales
at Carmona, near Sevilla

Irrigation Pipe 
Contact Causes

ing legiibtoTs not to d iv m  8**0-1 r n T U t i o n
line tax funds to purposes other ifunds to purposes 
than highway construction, by see-1 
ing that a d ^ a t e  nght of way is 
acquired so that roadways will be 
permanent, and by helpmg aduse 
the highway commisswr on where 
and wnat kinds of roads to buJd < 

He also railed attention to the j 
economic effects of road construe-! 
tjon A highway contract bn n gs: 
a lot of money to your community i

MIDLAND March • iiT-Salva- 
dor Loera. 30. was electrocuted 
.vesterday when an irrigation pipe 
from which he was to'ing to shake 
a rabbit touched a powerlme

the Madrid bull ring as a mata
dor in 1938 and continued fighting 
until hu retirement because of age 
m 1953 He has lived in Spain since 
1945

The ambassador said groups in 
Brooklyn, where Franklin was 
popular, had been petitioning the 
government to pardon the mata
dor

Before he wax jailed, Franklin 
provided food supplies for the U S. 
air base in .Moron de la Frontera

Franklin brought an auto into 
Spain about 10 years ago on a 
temporary license good for one 
year He did not renew the li-

A companion. Joe Garcia, was i cease and the vehicle was seized
burned on his face and moet of 
his txidy He is in a hospital 

The accident occurred on the
and it changes hands many times. 
It provides employment, and con
tractors purchase large quantities 
of supplies and equipment '

Tounst business increases with 
improvement of roads. Formby 
said, adding that the best thing 
any community can do in that re- 
spea IS to estabbsh "schools of

H E Tuhb farm 4 miles south 
of Midland Ixiera's brother. Ar
turo. 5. wjts killed near the Tubh

^ Movie Projector 1$
courtesy" for business operators I Stolen From School

farm last May 29 when a tractor 
overturned

who come in contact with tourists 
Jack G. Fisk, director of field 

activities for the Texas Good 
Roads AssociaUon. spoke bnefly 
following Formby's address. He 
echoed the state official's warning 
against diversion of highway funds 
to other purposes and urged U S

Burglars took a movie projector 
and over a dozen containers of 
chocolate milk from the Kate Mor
rison School Friday night

by customs in 1954 Franklin was 
fined about 84(ioo with the alter
native of serving 750 days in jail.

Customs officials sold the car 
but Franklin still owed about, 
82 000 and was unable to pay. His 
arrest was delayed while the U S. 
consulate at Sevilla tried unsuc
cessfully to persuade him to leave 
Spam.

First Woman In 
Aero Club Soloes

Mrs Louise Thomas, wife of 
2nd Lt Donald Thomas, studentPolice officers said that both

buildings at the school were en- i pilot at Webb, was the first worn 
, tered. but nothing was taken from an to solo in the Webb AFB Aero 

87 delegates to "help mform the ■ one of them The burglars got th e ' club 
people that the Highway Depart-116 mm movie projector and the 13 j y j, .
ment has just barely enough moo-1 half-pint containers of chocolate 
cy to do its job " * milk from the other

Thomas received her solo

High Republican 
Proposes Tax Cut

W.ASHINGTON. March 8 — 1 issued here. Simpson called for
Rep Richard M Simpson 'R-Pa> | these cuts
todsy threw hLs influential weight ! 1 An across the-board 10 per 
behind the congressional move- i cent cut in individual income

"wings" after touring the Big 
Spring area in a Piper plane (dur
ing the past week She soloed aft
er nine hours of dual -itistniction. 
Flight instructor wa.s Lt Charles' 
Coogan. member of the club.

Lt and Mrs, Thomas are from 
Marion. Ky., and are scheduled 
to be traasferred to Williams AFB 
after he graduates with Pilot Class 
58-1 next Tuesday.

ment for a sizable ta8 cut
He called for a six-billion-dollar 

slash applying to both individuals 
and business effective immedi
ately. This would boost the slump
ing economy, he said and wind 
up bringing the Treasury more 
revenue than before.

Simpeon is the No. 3 Republican 
on the tax-wTiting House Ways 
and Means Committee He also is 
rhaimtao of the Republican Con- 
pwasMaal Campaign Committee.

His tax reduction proposals 
were nnfotded In a Linroflf Day 
speech at Parkersburg . W \'a. In 
• copy of his prsparsd remarks 
»%

taxes, plus lowering the top in
come tax rate from 91 to 70 per 
cent Estimated tax relief 83 700 
000.000

2. Reduction of corporate in-

Three Automobiles 
Involved In Wreck

Three cars were involved in an
accident Saturday at the north
end of the Gregg Street viaduct.

t... e<» ___’ driven by Wilbam John-come tax rates from 52 to 50 per d* ,. -
cent Esimated relief 800 million
dollars

3 Tax benefits for small busi
nesses as recommended by Pres
ident Eisenhower Estimated re
lief: 200 million dollars.

4 Cuts in varkxis types of ex
cise taxes, including repeal of the 
tax on transportation of persons 
and lowering of excise cm autos 
EsUmated cost; $1,300,000,000.

Miguel Rodriquez of 
Midland, and .M. O Hamby, 1506 
Eleventh, were involved in the col
lision, police officers reported.

At 1100 Lamesa, Tommy Rob
ertson and Robert Adler were in 
an accident. Both driv^ers are 
from Webb AFB 

Rufus Morrell. 1111 W. 2nd. toki 
officers that his 1957 Plymouth 
had been hit by another car while 
parked in the TAP parking lot.

Kyle Miller 
Service Today

Confession Clears
Local Burglaries

A Negro arrested in Midland In 
connection with a burglary inves
tigation has made a detailed con
fession which clears up five bur- 
glanes committed in Big Spring 
about a year ago. city police said 
Saturday night.

Leo Hull, city detective, who 
questioned the man in Midland re
ported that he had admitted break
ing into the Dibrell Sporting Goods 
Store, Joe Torres Place. 30.5 N 
Bell; Top Hat. 302 NW 4th. Texa
co Service Station. 4th and Circle; 
and the Laundrymat. 300 block on 
Bell

These burglaries had been car
ried on the pobce list of unsolved 
crimes for more than a year

Whether any attempt will be 
made to bnng the man to B ig  
Spring depend.s on what disposi
tion IS made of the case against 
him at Midland

He told officers his home was 
in Midland and Odessa.

Knife & Fork 
Club To Hear 
Ringer Monday

Reservations for the March 
meeting of the Big Spring Knife 
& Fork Club close at noon .Mon
day. .Moree Sawtelle, secretary, 
warned Saturday

All members who intend to bo 
present at the dinner and lecture 
must notify Mrs. Sawtelle by that 
hour.

Speaker for the March meeting 
wilt be Bob Ringer, internation
ally k n o w n  humorist, who is to 
talk on "Jack .N'eedn t Be .A Dull 
Boy ’ ot the Settles Hotel Dining 
Room,

Dinner is to be served at 7.30 
p ni Monday and the lecturer will 
speak im m ^iately following the 
dinner.

The speaker comes to the club 
highly recommended as one of the 
most entertaining of the humorist.s 
now on the lecture circuit. He 
manages, according to reports, to 
keep his audience in gales of 

I laughter with hut witty comment 
I from start to finish.
I It is hoped that a record at
tendance will be out for this meet
ing of the Knife and Fork Club, 
the officials stated.

lie Works Committee next week.
"I  am confident it will be 

passed by the Senate before we 
take the Easter recess,”  he told 
a reporter. The recess starts April 
3.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don Johnson of Texas said yester
day he hopes the highway legisla
tion could reach the floor during 
the week of March 17.

Gore has introduced his own bill 
to accelerate highway construc
tion. He said he was sure the fi
nal Senate product would contain 
the main features of his measure, 
although he was ready to discuss 
proposed improvements.

Swretary of Commerce Weeks 
has been invited to give the ad
ministration’s views on the Gore 
bill at a public hearing Tuesday.

The Tennessee senator said 
there had been some indication 
the administration might offer a 
proposal of its own to speed up 
road work.

"The highway program always 
has been bipartisan, and we want 
to kep it that way." Gore said 
"W e certainly welcome sugges 
tions from any quarter”

Gore’s bill would provide the ex
tra 124 billion dollars of federal- 
state financing needed to com 
plete on its original 13-year sched 
ule the 41.tXI0-mile superhighway 
network. As the law stands, this 
p r o g r a m  probably will be 
stretched out to as much as 25
years.

Gore’s m e a s u r e  also would 
make available 900 million dollars 
of extra federal money at once 
for other Washington - aided road 
systems—the primary, farm • to- 
market. and urban routes. Half of 
this would b« in loans to the 
states.

moon is an engineering problem.
"Security forbids my delving 

deeper into this aspect of the sub
ject but, of all space travel, get
ting a man to the moon will be 
the easiest,”  he said.

Blount said man will be in total 
darkness after reaching an altitude 
of 120 miles.

"We can whip the problem of 
light cither by use of solar, nu
clear or artificial power,”  he said. 
“ M edimtlr and irientificailjr it 4s- 
doubtful if any factors exist in 
space that are unknown to us.”

He said the recent Randolph 
experiment and the launching of 
the satellite Explorer by the 
United States have "great signifi
cance" in preparations for future 
journeys into space by humans.

"We know the heat of the space 
cabin," he said.

Blount would not estimate when 
a trip to the moon might be at
tempted.

Dr. William C. Moloney of the 
Boston City Hospital told the scien
tists that leukemia, a cancer of 
the blood, has resulted from occu
pational. therapeutic and diagnos
tic exposure to radiation as well 
os exposure to atomic bombs.

He said leukemia caused by 
radiation has bt>en attributed prin
cipally to X-ray and to gamma 
radiation but that radium, thorium 
and neutrons also have been im
plicated.

"Exposure has varied from total 
to partial body, single dose to 
multiple and chronic irradiation, 
from extremely large to question
ably significant small doses,”  he 
said.

"Chronic and repeated expo
sures to lower levels of X-ray and 
Gamma radiation are probably 
leukemogenic but additional infor
mation is needed. There is no 
valid evidence, except perhaps in 
the cases of thymus <a throat 
gland) and fetal radiation, that 
small doses of ionizing irradiation 
are leukemogenic in man. The 
date from reported cases support 
the concept that a relatively large 
dose of radiation is required to 
induce leukemia, in adults”

Maloney said radiation induced 
leukemia, as a disease, is similar 
to that occurring spontaneously.

"All varieties of acute leukemia 
have been noted. . he said.

Knappe Rites

Funeral rites for Kyle Miller. 67. 
resident of Howard County for 58 
years, are scheduled for 3 pm  
Sunday at First Baptist Church 
Dr P D O'Brien will officiate and 
interment will be in City Cemetery.

Mr .Miller was found dead in 
bed at his ranch home 15 miles 
northeast of Big Spring F r i d a y  
morning Me had h^n  hving alo-a- 
at Ihe ranch and officers said he 
had been dead for at least a week 
before his body was found by 
neighbors The neighbors had be
come alarmed at their failure to 
see the elderly rancher around his 
place and because he did not ans
wer repeated phone calls to his 
home

Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, who with Miller Harris, 
sheriff, and other officials went 
to the .Miller residence, said that 
all physical evidence indicated 
death due to natural caases. Due 
to the condition of the body, no au
topsy was pos.sible. Grice said he 
would make out a inquest report 
certifying death from natural 
causes.

Miller was born Dec 3. 1890, In 
Temple. He moved to Howard 
County with his parents as a boy 
of 10 in 1900 He married Frankie 
Cosby on April 19. 1917, at B ig  
Spring. From 1927 through 1947 
the Millers maintained a residence 
at Lovington, N M.. during the 
yearly school terms They return
ed to Big Spring in 1947. Mrs Mil
ler died in 1949

Survivors include three daugh
ters, .Mrs. J a m e s  Lemmons, 
O'Donnell. Mrs. Sam Sonntag, 
.Muskogee, Okla., Mrs. Joe Have
ner, Odes.sa; two sons. Kyle Miller 
Jr.. Odessa, and ^ m  .Miller, 
Hobbs. N. M.: one sister, Mr s .  
W. J. Lloyd. Plainview. There are 
nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers are l« be Alden 
Ryan, Marvin Sewell, L J. David
son. Rex Morton. Randcll Sherrod. 
Ernest Hull, Jes.s Slaughter, all of 
Big Spring, and Kan.som Galloway, 
Lubbock. All of his friends are 
asked to be present in the role of 
honorary pallbearers.

Veteran Texas
Physician Dies

DonitI On Grid
FORT WORTH. March 8 

Gow. Daniel volunteered today for 
a sizzling on the griddle He ac
cepted an invitation te attend the 
Texas Gridiron Dinner March 28.

WEATHERFORD. Tex . March 
8 tl'—Dr W. M. Campbell, father- 
in-law of Texas Republican Na
tional Committeeman H J. (Jack) 
Porter, died today after an ill
ness of five weeks. He was 98.

Dr. Campbell was one of the 
nation’s oldest active physicians. 
He maintained daily S a m .  to 5 
p m.  office hours and even made 
a few night calls

He was the father of Price 
Campbell. Abilene, chairman of 
the board of West Texas Utilities 
Co

Dr. Campbell moved to Weath
erford in 1898. He had the same 
office here for the last 57 years.

Andrews Country 
Club Ransacked

Big Spring police officers have 
been asked to assist in investigat
ing the burglary of the Andrews 
Country Club sometime Friday 
night

Andrews reported that thieves 
had taken a Zenith portable radio, 
a National cash register with 810 
in cash and an undetermined num
ber of checks; the keys to a Jeep 
and the keys to a Coca Cola vend
ing machine; a golf bag and a tool 
box containing assorted tools.

WEST TEXAS Clcsr to partly cloudy 
Sunday and Monday. Mo Important t*nv 
prrature rhantri

EAST TEXAS AMD SOUTH CEMTRAL 
TEXAS Partly ckiudy and a llttlr cooler 
Sunday Monday partly cloudy and mild 
with •catterrd thundenhowrn In after
noon

NORTH CEMTRAL TEXAS Partly 
cloudy Sunday and Monday. Widely acat- 
tered thunderahowrra eaat portion Mon
day. A little cooler Sunday

TEMPKEATt BE.S
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING ....................... no 42
Abilene ...............................  so 44
Amarillo ...................................  42 21
Chicaao ...................................  27 31
Deneer ................................ u  24
■1 Paao ................................ K IS
Port Wortb ..............................  $4 90
Oalvealon ............................  7a 40
Mew Yorli .........................  4<i .io
San Anlnnto ....................... 79 .97
81. loula 42 29
Sun seta today al a 90 p Hi Rtaea Mon

day at 7.01 a m Hlohect temperature thia 
d »  K  In 1(11: loweat Uila dale |( In 
inr. maximum rainfall tkla dale 1 ((
tot IMV Tolal proolpHaMow la laol S4 
bawro .14 iPrldar ■l■hll.

•

To Be Monday
Body of Albert Knappe. 75. who 

died in Sacramento, C alif, ’nurs- 
day, will arrive u  Big Spring 
Monday at 9 a m.

I'uneral services aro to be at 3 
p m. Monday at Nall^-Pickle Fu
neral Home chapel with Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien. First Baptist Church of
ficiating. Burial is to be in the 
Odd Fellow Section of the City 
Cemetery

Mr. Knappe formerly made his 
home here He was a brother of 
Alvis Knappe of Rig Spring.

Survivors in addition to the 
brother include five nephews; Al
bert A. Knappe, Henry Knappe 
and Carl Knappe. Rig Spring; Ed
ward Knappe of Pecos >ind Ray 
Knappe of Albany, Ohio; five 
nieces Mrs J W Neese, Mrs. 
Perry Bailey. Mrs. Peggy Vaughn, 
all of Big Spring; and Mrs Ber
tha Blain and Mrs. Leona Smith of 
Youngstown, Ohio.

Pallbearers are to be Earl Wil
son, J. R Petty. Lion Cain. 
W D Miller. Joe Roberts and 
Charles Campbell

Eight more regi.stercd Saturday 
to push the number of lioys in 
the 1958 Soap Box Derby to 38 ^

Lloyd Wooten, registrar, said 
the books will be opened again 
next Saturday. Any Howard Coun
ty hoy who wishes to participate 
in the races may sign up at Tid
well Chevrolet Co. All expenses of 
building a racer will be paid by a 
boy’s spon.sor.

Wooten said he hasn't received 
a report on registration at Colo
rado City, but several Mitchell 
County boys are expected to par
ticipate in the local Derby again 
this year.

Registering here Saturday were 
Don Everitt, 606 W. 8lh; V. J. 
Brown. 1106 NW 8th; Gary Gres- 
sett, 1615 Avion; Butch Kinal, 810 
E. 12th; Mike Steward, 1516 Sun- 
.set; Ronnie Ward. Route 1; Cecil 
Hendricks. Sterling City Route; 
and Dennis Harter, 109 W. lllh .

Local Teacher On 
Board For TSTA

Mrs Mary Arnold Hcfley. first 
grade teacher in the Big Spring 
Park Hill School, was c lect^  to 
the executive board for District 
No. 2. Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation. at the district convention 
in Odessa Friday.

S. M. Anderson, assistant super
intendent of the Big Spring school 
system, was chosen as president
elect of the South Plains District. 
International Council for Excep
tional Children.

Principal speakers at the con
vention were Zollie Steakley. Tex
as secretary of state, and Dorothy 
Thompson, new.spaper columnist. 
Steakley substituted for Gov. Price 
Daniel who was unable to attend 
the meeting because of illness.

Big Powers Confer 
On Tunisia Crisis

PARIS, March 8 — Premier
Felix Gaillard conferred again to
night with U S. and British trou
bleshooters on the French-Tunisi- 
an crisis, then called a special 
cabinet meeting for Monday

There was no official announce
ment on his talks with Robert 
Murphy, US. deputy undersecre
tary of state, and Harold Beeley, 
his British counterpart in the U.S. 
-British good offices mission to re
duce tension in North Africa.

Murphy declined comment as 
he left Gaillard's office with 
U S. Ambassador Amory Hough
ton. Beeley silently brushed by re
porters

Informed s o u r c e s  said they 
reached some sort of compromise 
with Gaillard but that it needed 
Cabinet a p p r o v a l  before they 

could lubmit it to Tunisian Preei-

dent Habib Bourguiba when the 
mediation team returns to Tunis 
Tuesday.

It was considered likely that 
their talks centered on Gaillard's 
proposal for a Mediterranean de
velopment and defense pact, with 
joint Arab • European exploitation 
of the oil-rich Sahara.

Gaillard put the proposaj^ for a 
seven-nation Mediterranean pact 
to supplement NATO before the 
French National As.sembly last 
night as part of the program that 
won him Parliament's approval to 
increase the budget for quelling 
rebellion in Algeria.

The proposal, involving inde
pendent iSinisia and Morocco, 
would undermine a Tunisian-Mo- 
roccan plan to include an Alger- 
ia-fiven independence by France 
b) a North African federation.

THE WEEK
(CoaUnned from Page 1)

week It was announced this city 
would be one of three in the state 
where quahfying could be done for 
the national publinx tourney.

Before leaving the sports front, 
it’s worth noting that the HCJC 
Jayhawks captured third place in 
the regional tournament at Amaril
lo. The Steers fouled out too many 
first stringers and got ousted at 
Pampa, but the Pampa team went 
on to cut a caper in the state 
meet.

• • •
You’ll see some mighty classy 

steers, sheep and capons if you 
take time out to attend the an
nual county club boy livestock 
show Wednesday and 'Thursday at 
the fair barns. Quality of entries 
(or this show is still above the av
erage.

City commissioners took a look 
at a tentative budget last week 
and it calls for 81.538.000 in rev
enues and 81.660.000 in disburse
ments That means that around 
$122,000 will have to come out of 
reserves. Obviously, that can’t go 
on long, but commissioners are 
trying to hold down the burden on 
taxpayers.

School district elections ought to 
generate more than ordinary in
terest this year. The Big Spring 
district has six candidates for two 
places; the junior txillege three for 
two places: and the county trus
tee at large, precinct No. 3 and 
•No. 4 two for one place each. Vot
ers will have a choice.

Little time is being lost about 
getting that resident engineers of
fice (or the state highway depart
ment into being here. 'The state 
department and Ihe city have en- 
tred into negotiations for a tract 
on the Snyder highway

The Moose Ixidge, since taking 
over the Little League park build
ing program as a major project, 
has raised more than $1,400. The 
goal, however, is 810.000 and a lot 
more help is needed from a lot of 
new quarters in order to approach 
this figure and a.ssure suitable fa
cilities for this popular program.

An aquatic camp for Boy Scouts 
of the area is shaping up this 
summer at I^ke J. B. Thomas. 
The Buffalo Trail Council has set 
up $25,000 as a starter for Camp 
Edd Murphy, which will permit the 
basic elements to be set up in 
time for late summer use.

• • ♦
Just a few more adults are need- 

ed in several courses to insure 
them being offered under the ad
ult education program at HCJC 
this spring. A couple are needed 
for the art and accelerated read
ing clas.ses. Four or five arc need
ed to clo.<te out classes in dicta
phone transcription, interior dec
oration for housewives, home gar
dening and landscaping, amateur 
photography The fees are small 
and there arc no texts and no 
exams.

Back to the beginning—and tlia 
introduction Wayne Smith gava 
Marshall Formby at the Saturday 
meeting. He observed many wern 
mentioning Formby as a potenUal 
candidate for govemo in 1960 and 
that if he did run he (Formby) 
would become governor. 'ITiern 
wont be njuch hooting from th« 
sunds on that because Formby Is 
th« next thing to a homa-UNni man.
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100 Days' Of Congress 25  Years Ago 
Marked Turning Point In U. S. History

Seek Victims 
In Fire Ruins

By REL.MAN MORIN 
The Associated Press

When he took the oath of office, 
the President's hand lay on the 
passage in the Bible which begins, 
“ for now we see through a glass, 
darkly....”

Darkness covered all America, 
black shadows of fear and* un
certainty. "Nobody knowns how

I----- fa r  thiy-thmg -wiH go.”  men said .
A crisis brooded over the inaugu
ration, a sease of urgency, bke the 
feeling in wartime.

Indeed, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
invokiHl at once the wide powers 
provided in the Trading With the 
Enemy Act. He called Congress 
into special session.

On March 9, 1933, just 25 years 
ago. Congress convened.

So began “ the 100 days,”  the 
most extraordinary legislative pe
riod the nation has known. With 
speed, measures of vast conse
quence became law. Measures 
which otherwise would have gone 
through years of debate now were 
telescop^ into about three months.

When the 100 days ended, an 
era of American life ended.

The government entered a dif
ferent relationship with the farm
er. banker, businessman, labor un
ionist, home owner or the man 
without a job.

“ Revolution,”  people said. 
Echoes of that fierce controver

sy arc still reverberating across 
25 years. To some, the actions 
taken then represent progress, to 
others socialism. Did they usher 
in federal dictatorship or necessary 
regulation?

Much legislation of the 100 days 
had an emergency character to 
counter the depression. Much of 
it was declared unconstitutional 
Great chunks were revamped into 
other laws.

^Brother, Can You 
Spare A Dime?'
A whole generation of Ameri

cans has gom to maturity with 
no direct knowledge of the great 
depression. It was like a blight, 
spreading to both coa.sts, draining 
the blood of a strong people.

The United States was sick 
when the 100 days began.

Every bank was closed.
In Febniao '. before the bank 

holiday, the rate of withdrawals 
of gold and currency shot from 5 
million dollars a day to 15 million.

The holiday caught many people 
without cash. An employer might 
is.sue due bills on the grocery 
store in lieu of the payroll. Scrip 
circulated.

Rreadlinet coiled around whole 
city blocks, serpentines of shuf
fling men, dared, beaten, shame
faced or defiant.

.Men and women sold apples on 
the corner, or panhandled.^ The 
standard appeal—"Brother. ' Can 
You Spare A Dime?” —became the 
title of a popular song.

City governments defaulted oo

payrolls. The shuttered bank, the 
cold factory, chimney, the silenced 
freight yard — symbols of at least 
13 million unemployed and prob
ably more.

But there was a more disquiet
ing symbol — the knot of hard
eyed farmers, some with shotguns 
blocking the sheriff when he came 
with a court order to foreclose.

Chronology, The 100 Days
By Th« Acioolstrd Prets

Here are the 100 days at a 
glance;

March 9—E m *gency Banking 
Relief Act passed.

March

eral employment service in 
cooperation with the states.

June 13 — Home Owners Loan 
Corp. created to refinance 
home mortgage debts for non-

Was the nation «n the brink of 
revolution? Not in any organized 
sense.

Yet hunger bred lawlessness. 
Frances Perkins, the new secre
tary of labor, quoted a railroad 
president as saying, “ if a man 
whose family is hungry steals, 1 
can't blame him. 1 think I would 
do the same.”

On the eve of the 100 days, Wil
liam Hard wrote in the Washing
ton Star —

“ The country and the Congress 
do not want Mr. Roosevelt, as 
president, to query. They want 
him to command. He therefore 
will.”

It was an accurate description 
of the climate.

FDR's Viewpoint' Was 
-"Let's Face It"

The first bill — the Emergency 
Banking Act — was finished, in
troduced in Congress, passed, and 
signed into law, all in the space of 
the first day of the 100 days.

In scope, it was gigantic. It 
gave new powers to the Treasury, 
the comptroller of currency, the 
Federal Reserve, the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corp. It affected 
transactions in credit, currency, 
gold, s i l v e r ,  and foreign ex
change. It provided penalties for 
hoarding or exporting gold.

Yet the House paas^  it unani
mously and the ^ n a le  vote was 
73-7.

Such was the e 11 m a t e in 
Washington.

The very next day, March 10, a 
second bill was ready to go up to 
Capitol Hill. This was the Econ
omy Act.

Since it provided, among other 
things, cuts in war veterans’ pen
sions. the act had somewhat 
rougher going. Yet the House 
passed it March 11 and the Senate 
March 15.

Meanwhile, on March 12, there 
was an innovation from the White 
House, the “ fireside chat.”  For 
20 minutes, the President spoke in 
informal language. " I  want to 
talk (or a few minutes with the 
people of the United State about 
banking . . .”

The next message to Congress 
—on amending the Volstead Act 
to legalize wine and beer — was 
only 72 words long. There was 
no trouble over the measure In 
either house.

Week after week, in rapid-fire 
rhythm. Congress received and

ed. It was designed to help 
balance the budget through an 
estimated saving of .500 mil
lion in government expenses.

March 22—Beer-Wine Revenue 
Act amended the Volstead Act 
to legalize wine and beer.

March 31—Civilian Conservation 
Corps Reforestation Relief Act 
passed.

April l l —Gold standard aban
doned.

May 12 — Federal Emergency 
Relief Act created an agency 
authorized to allot 500 million 
dollars in feder^ project relief 
to states and municipalities.

May 12 — Agricultural Adjust
ment Act passed.

May 18 — Tennessee Valley 
Authority established.

May 27 —Federal Securities 
Act passed, designed to pro
vide investors *with informa
tion relating to new securities.

June 5 — Gold Repeal Joint 
Resolution cancelled the gold 
clause in federal and private 
obligations and made con
tracts and debts payable in 
legal tender.

June 6 — National employment 
system act authorized a fed-

June 16 — Glass-Steagal Bank
ing Act created Federal De
posit Insurance Corp., guar
anteeing individual bank de
posits under $5,000 and ex
tending powers of the Federal 
Reserve Board.

June 16 — Farm Credit Act 
passed, designed to facilitate 
credits for agricultural pro
duction and marketing, there
by refinancing farm mort
gages.

June 16 — Emergency Railroad 
Transportation Act, aimed at 
promoting’ financial reorgani
zation and the study of im
provement methods.

June 16 — National Industrial 
Recovery A c t  established 
codes for business competi
tion operating under govern
ment supervision and guaran
teed labar's right “ to organ
ize and bargain collectively. (•

June 16 — Title II of the NIRA 
established the Public Works 
Administration and authorized 
a fund of $3,300,000,000 for the 
construction of roads, public 
buildings, etc.

26 Feared Dead In 
Mid-Air Collision

NAH.\, Okinawa, March 8 Lt*— 
Search parties today recovered 
fiMir bodies from shallow seas 
where a Marine transport plane 
and a fighter - bomber fell after 
colliding last night. It was feared 
26 were dead.

The Navy reported hours after 
the collLsion that no survivors had 
been found The transport carried 
19 pas.sengers and 6 crewmen. The 
att.-ick bomber was a single seat- 
or

Other bodies were spotted at the 
wreck scene, about three miles 
from the U S. Navy Air Station 
near Naha.

Mist and rough waters ham-

Livestock Aids 
Farm Prices

AUSTIN. March 8 (^ T h e  U S 
Department of Agriculture said 
today the index of prices re
ceived by Texas farmers increased 
ahout I ’ x per cent in 30 days 
ending Feb. 15.

The increase was brought about 
by livestock and livestock products 
as the crop index was down to its 
lowest level since December 1949 
and about 1-6 below last Febru
ary’s level.

"A  decline of 1 per cent In the 
all crops index was more than 
offset by an increase of nearly 
four per cent in the prices re
ceived for livestock and livestock 
products.”  the USDA said.

The department said meat 
animal prices increased 8 per 
cent. 47 per cent above the Febru
ary 19.57 level. Hog prices were 
up 8 cents a hundredweight, beef 
cattle up $2 per hundredweight, 
calves 90 cents, sheep 30 cents 
and lambs 20 cents. Egg prices 
dropped 6ii cents per dozen to 
bring the poultry and egg index 
down 10 per cenj.

Wool prices dropped thraa cents 
per pound from Jan. 15.

Lower prices received for cotton 
lint, feed grains and hay account 
for the sharp decline from a year 
ago. Cotton lint averaged 23 cents, | 
lowe.st in 12 years. Compared with 
a month earlier, changes In prices 
received for most crop* were light.

pored the search by U S. ships 
and planes.

The wreckage was first seen by 
an Air Force helicopter near the 
small island of Senaga.

The ADS and the R4Q, the Ma
rine version of the Air Force’s 
Cl 19 Flying Boxcar, were return
ing from amphibious maneuvers 
in the Philippines.

They look off from Subic Bay. 
a U S. Navy base west of Manila, 
and both were heading for a land
ing at the end of the 850 • mile 
trip.

"The control tower operator said 
one of the planes had radioed 
shortly after dark. He said he saw 
a flash in the sky a few minutes 
later. Other witnesses said they 
heard an explosion and saw “ a 
ball of fire”  fall into the sea.

passed new laws. They touched 
almost every segment of the 
economy.

Soma statistics indicate the 
wide range of problems;

Unemployment — the Dept, of 
Labor ^ow ed 12,830,000 jobless 
out of a total working force of 
51.840.000. Nearly one-quarter.

Banking — from 1930 to the eve 
of the 100 days, 5.504 banks had 
closed. Their total deposits had 
been $3,430,000,000.

Agriculture — farm prices had 
fallen 56 per cent since 1929 and 
gross income from $17,000,000,000 
to $5,240,000,000.

Railroads — of 138 Class-A car
riers. 38. showed a profit for 1932, 
55 had earned operating expenses 
but not enough to meet fixed 
charges, and the other 45 had not 
met operating expenses.

CongreM adjourned June 16 in 
the final fury of enacting.

By that time, it had pa.ssed a 
farm bill, set up the 'Tennessee 
Valley Authority, established the 
Civilian Consersation Corps — 
which authorized the employment, 
largely on reforestation projects, 
of 250.000 men between the ages 
of 18 and 25 — passed other relief. 
emplo>’ment and finanrial meas
ures. and had enacted the Nation
al Industrial R e c o v e r y  Act 
NIRA).

Of all the measures, none ex
cited more comment, pro and 
con. than NIRA.

It brought the federal govern
ment into the rough-and-tumble 
of business oMnpetition. When it 
became law,\ a correspondent 
wrote;

"At 10 o ’clock \his morning, the 
U S. abruptly d e p ^ e d  from th e ' 
economic system tnat had grown 
up without change daring the en
tire existence of the nktion.”

There was also a short provi
sion. Section 7-A, in the act which 
said in part, "employes shall have 
the right to organize and bargain 
collectively through representa
tives of their own choosing...”

NIRA later was declared uncon
stitutional, but Section 7-A be
came the basis for a whole body 
of labor-management legislati

In their later comments on th 
100 days, people close to the scene 
agree on one point—

“ The New Deal expressed an 
attitude, not a fixed program,”  
said S e c r e t a r y  Perkins “ He 
I Roosevelt) did not think he had 
discovered any panacea.”

Raymond Moley, a member of

the original "brain trust,”  said:
"T o look upon these policies as 

a unified plan was to believe that 
the accumulation of s t u f f e d  
snakes, baseball pictures...in a 
boy’s bedroom could have been 
put there by an interior decora
tor.”

Ernest Lindley, who covered 
Roosevelt before he became Pres
ident, says:

“ FDR had a highly developed 
philosophy on some of these 
things, but when it came to dealing 
with a depression, he had no 
panacea, no cure-all. He dis
trusted every eooaoinie theory, 
but he was dw ays saying, "let's 
try it and then change il neces
sary.”

Images In The 
National Mirror
At the end of May. the admin

istration took stock. From ques
tionnaires to 22 key industries, the 
Commerce Department reported:

Gains in steel operations, com 
pared to the last half of March. 
Production and sales of automo
biles 22 per cent higher than the 
same period for 1932.

Cement and motion pictures 
were down from 1932. Wheat and 
meat prices had risen. The stock 
market had made some gains. 
There was "much better feeling”  
in the farm machine industry, but 
no figures.

Had public confidence been re

stored? O b s e r v e r s  disagreed. 
Meanwhile, the nation had had 
time to study the various pieces 
of legislation — partlculary the 
farm bill and NIRA, which later 
became just NRA.

Of the farm bill, called AAA, 
for Agricultural Adjustment Act, 
the Dea Metnee-Tribune -saick—‘44 
is probably the best way the job 
of farm relief could be tackled in 
this emergency.”

On CCC, even the Communist 
Daily Worker got into the act. It 
ca ll^  the program "a  military 
starvation program for the job
less.”

Over-all, the New York Times 
said:

” A suspension of j u d g m e n t  
must accompany the execution of 
the laws...as one reads merely the 
titles, wonder deepens at their 
multiplicity, their scope, their 
bold design.”

The View From 
The Modern Era
What are the impacis today of 

the 100 days? Some are clear. 
Controversy covers others.

Banking practices were radical
ly changed, most financial men 
believe for the better.

Section 7-A of NRA became the 
basis for the Wagner Act and 
other labor-strengthening legisla
tion. The results are fiercely dis
puted.

Dispute rages, too, over the 
farm laws that grew out o f the 
AAA, and over the TVA and other 
government - developed projects, 
which, in one view, are an "ex 
periment in socialism,”  and in 
another, “ doing for the people 
what they cannot do (or t h ^ -  
selves.”

What about the over-all Impact, 
the impact on philosophy?

Raymond Moley and Rexford 
G. Tugwell, both members of the 
original "brain trust”  would de
bate that. Moley is now a con
tributing editor to a news maga
zine. Tugwell has retired but still 
teaches. Both are still writing on 
the question.

Tugwell cited, as some prime 
results:

“ We have the floor which exists 
under the whole social security 
s>’slem. Wo never can have a 1929 
again because we will never have 
a situation in which people are 
hungry. That is something new In 
our tune.

“ We no longer accept the de
featist point of view which existed 
at that time. Nobody who was in 
power believed you could do any
thing about a depression. As a 
matter of fact, they didn’t believe 
it wxs any of government’s busi
ness.”

Moley. however, sees the results 
in this way:

“ We have a planned economy 
generally. We have the theory 
that federal spending is the way 
to get out of a depression. The ex
cesses in giving rebef were great
er in 1930 than they were in 1932.

“ He (Roosevelt) believed in the 
collectivist theory that the way to 
stimulate purchasing power, or to

stimulate purchasing, was to give 
more money to people.”

Tugwell says:
“ We argued that you had to 

have an economy in which there 
were groups who could be each 
other’s customers- or else the 
other fellow woulilTi’t be produc
ing and you would have unem
ployment.. Each group -had --to  - 
have enough income to buy the 
other fellow’s goods. The Presi
dent called it a ‘concert of in
terests.’ ”

Moley says that the chief im
mediate result of the legislation 
of the peri(xl was “ the deteriora
tion of individual initiative, be
cause of some of the excesses. 
That led to the theory, as Harry 
Hopkins set it out, that the way 
to p o l i t i c a l  success was 
’tax-tax-tax, spend-spend-spend.’ ’

Tugwell says:
“ What’s the use of talking about 

persona! initiative? There was a 
breadline stretching around the 
block. Those men wanted to work 
and we were feeding them.”

•■ADFRAME"
FABULOUS FLUORESCENT 

SION OPPORTUNITY 
rXCEPTIONAL INCOMB 

FULL or PART TIME

Nitlonal Dutrn>utor will icleet 
* relUbIr prrion from Uili arrt 
** * detirr to lervlre a route of 
"Adframe" REO. (dle-cut fluortt- 
cent plullc coated chaofeable
leueril Rental Slini. Now 
operatinc to manr major clUrs. 
We trein: no epeclal talent need
ed. Dependabuttjr more Import 
ant than age. Incomt atarta at 
once. Income le on a flat rate 
belli for lervlcee rendered.
Initial accounta are obtained bjr 
Company Rental char*e of 12 00 
par account, per week toula
tM« W per month Income. Ap- 
proalmate workUtf Ume. io 
bourt weekly. Muit have ready 
caah to Inveit for luppllei. 
IMS 00 to IlMO DO and a ecrylc^ 
able car. Company wUl flnanca 
expaiMlon to full tima It deelr- 
ed. Dealer will chante letterlnt 
of "Adframe" REO Rental 
SlfDi and collect tlan rentala 
weekly. Will not biierfere with 
preiant poeltlon NOTE; WE 
BELL—YOU OOLLlXrri

Fnr periooal tntervtew and con- 
•Ideratlon for dealerehip la your 
rity. wrlle detaUi about eelt.
Includlns pbona number. Send 
to:

DISPLAYS.
U24 Greenwood Blvd.

Maplewood IT. Mo.

WICHITA FALLS. March 8 OB- 
Searchers probed the fire-black
ened ruins of a small hotel today 
looking for a possible victim.

The fire last night destroyed the 
hotel and a tire firm on the first 
floor.

One man injured in the blaze 
said he saw a body in the flames. 
Relatives said they had been un
able to find J.M. Nix, an elderly 
resident of the St. Paul Hotel.

Part of the second floor (ell 
through the first and searchers 
had difficulty digging through the 
inaliT part of -ttieTtibble:-------

Owners estimated the loss at 
$400,000.

Two injured were reported in 
good comiition at a hospital.

They are Aubrey Chapman, 45, 
of Blue Grove. Tex., hotel guest 
who was burned about the upper

I part of his body; and fireman Dob
Wooten, 22, who broka an ankla 

I when knocked I from a ladder by a 
strealn''of water.

Lubbock C-C Elocts
LUBBOCK, March 8 OB-W. D. 

Rogers, president of Texas Tele-
c a s t i n g ,  was elected pres
ident of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce yesterday. Publisher 
Charles A. Guy of the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal w a s  named 
vice president.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the k i n d  
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, and other courtesies 
extended to us during our recent

“ “bereavement.^ --------- -------- -------
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Denton 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wilson 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Roberts 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robinson

YOU ARE I N V I T E D . . .
. . .  to drop in anytime at 1501 Gregg for

•  QUALITY SHELL PRODUCTS
•  TIRES And BATTERIES
•  WASHING And LUBRICATION
•  OR JUST A FRIENDLY VISIT

— JIMMIE JONES

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG ST. SHELL,IMl Gregg' > Dial AM 4-7681

Ex-Newsboy Dies
DALLAS. March 8 (fM ? . C 

Britton, who as a newsboy Bold 
some of the fir.st issues of the 
Dallas Nrw.x here Oct. 1, 1885, 
died laal n igb i H« waa 88.

vO
GIVE HER MORE FREE TIME

A MODERN

No Woathar Worrioa

Fastor Than All Eloctria 
Dryora

Fiva Timos More Economical 
Than Eloctric Dryora

CLOTHES DRYER

Safest Typo Made 
(Proven By Insaranre Records)

Soft, Fluffy Clothot Moan 
Loss Ironing

No - Hanging, Bonding And 
Walking To Clothoslinos

Sold In Big Spring By Big Spring Hdw., 
White's, Stanley Hdw., Firestone ond Brooks

E M P IR E  SOUTHERN
GAS \ J[\V  CQ

CHAMP RAINWATER, District Manager 
419 Main AM 4-8256

KNOW YOUR FERTILIZER
GET TURF SPECIAL

It lasts longer . . . Produces more for your money! 
VVe have all kinds of insecticides . . . including 
Dieldrin for grub worms . . . Get the facts at

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Free Parking

F I  R S I
J t a

Not A Dividend 
Missed 

In 21 Years

First Federal

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

$86 Mala Dtal AM 4-4888

[UrtTIMI OUARANTn

RANGE SALE
$10.00 Down And Old Stove

. . .  and that's 
Just What 

We're 
, Doing!

0 0
TO

m p p M
G A S R A N GE S

Spectacular opportunity to save 
on famous Tappan quality ranges 
with all the wanted features. 
Some matchless — some auto
matic. All tagged for quick sale. 
Don't wait. Quantities art limited.

Regular $279.95
NOW TAGGED at ONLY

*199
Others of Similar Savings

Smoll Down Payment —Easy Terms!

Other Full TAPPAN
Gas Ranges 
As Low As

And Old Stove

.1
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Men^s Wear Of Character
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Nickel Removed From Throat

Easter Sunday 
in a Society Brand

<ijry Kdward Fran. S*year-old Port Arthar, Trx.. boy. holds nickrl 
rrmovrd from his osopha(ms at John Soalry Hospital ia Ualvrston. 
Honors bolirvr ho s »  allow rd tho coin more thaa (our yoars ago. 
Tho hoy has bora ailioK slaro ho was aiao months old aad had 
li\rd larieoly on a liquid diot. Somo timo aso ho roughod up a 
ponny hut his condition (ailod to improvo and the airkol was spot
ted by X-ray la his throat. He Is the soa o( Mr. and .Mr*. W. M. 
Fonn. (AP Wirophate).

Monaco To Put Its 2-Mile 
Railroad Underground

MONTE C A R L O .  Monaco.
March I ( .^ P n n e *  Rainier an-

\Vc're not name-droppen by nature . . .  but with LaAcr
just around the calendar cemer we Liow the name 

Socier>- Brand will interett >ou. Well-dressed men 

lock to Society Brand for quahn-. . .  which means fine 

fabrics, trend-setting styling and superior tailoring 

dcn>v to the last handsdteh. Stop in soon and see 

our Society Brands for >x)ur Laster w ardrobe.

nounced tonight he will celebrate 
the birth of his second child by 
breaking ground for a two-mile 
tunnel to take .Monaco's only rail
road underground.

The palace said the ceremony 
will take place only a few days 
after Princess Grace, the former 
actress Grace Kelly, gives birth 
about March 15

Smoke and noise from the rail-

from eighty 'fue dolian

B l m o  ^ 0 ? a s s O I V
Petroleum Building

Tentative Budget 
To Be Presented

Tentative approval of tha budg-1 
et for tha new fiscal year and c o o - ' 
atderauoo of an offer for seven 
acres of land north of the city wiU 
highLght the City Commission s 
regular meeting Tuesday night. |

The commission held a long sea-' 
sion last Thursday night and 
ironed out most of the kinks in 
the budget, plus electing to gi\e 
5 per cent raises for all employes 
outside Uie city hall and to give a 
five-day week for the a ty  hall 
crew, .Also the aty  attorney, engi
neer. and purchasing agent got 
raises in addition to the extra half
day off

the city manager H W Whit-! 
ney. is to prepare the changes 
and present a tentative budget a t , 
tbe Tuesday meeting Should it 
meet the approval of the commis
sion. the group wiU call a pubbe 
heanng—probably for March 2.V— 
tu officially approve the document. 
It must be approved when the 
city enters the new fiscal year on 
Apnl 1

Whitney has also learned that I

road, which runs between the
famed Casino and tha sea, long
have irritated Monte Carlo resi-
dents.

The tunnel will be built over
the next three years and will cost

Brazil Has 60 Dead 
In Train Collision

RIO DE J A N E I R O ,  Brazil, 
March 8 (/f»—Workers today re
moved 36 bodies from three shat
tered commuter trains that piled 
up north of Rio de Janeiro in one 
of Brazil's worst railway di.sas- 
ters.' Twenty-four more bodies 
were believed still in the wreck
age.

The esitmate of 60 dead was 
made by Central of Brazil Rail
road officials, who said about 100

parts of Brazil damaged the sig
nal system. While two of the 
trains waited because the signals 
were out, the third apparently 
moved on with no warning of any 
trouble ahead.

Windsor Castle 
Has Hoof-Mouth 
Disease Outbreak

LONDON. March 8 « t -T h e  vast
grounds of historic Wind.sor Cas
tle, weekend home of Britain's 
royal family, were closed today by 
an outbreak of foot and mouth dis
ease nearby.

Vi.sitors on official business to

the grounds—known as Windsor 
Great Park—had to dip the soles 
of their shoes In disinfectant on 
entering. The park was closed to 
protect two large herds o f Frie
sian cattle which graze there.

Princess A n n e ,  7 - year - old 
daughter of Queen Elizabeth II 
had to cancel her morning ride 
through the park because of the 
outbreak. The princess and her 
nurse are .staying alone at the cas
tle this weekend.

passengers were injured. They be
gan an investigation.

Thirty ambulances took survi
vors to hospitals. No U S. citizens 
were reported aboard any of the 
trains.

One crowded train speeding 
through rain and d a r k n e s s  
slammed into two others halted 
because of a signal failure at the 
village of Santa Cruz, 35 miles 
north of Bio de Janeiro,

Brtiken bits of cars were scat
tered along the track. In one 
.small area 15 coaches were tele
scoped Wires of the electric rail
road .snapped and dropped over 
the wreckage, adding to the panic, 
lightning flashes and rain fell in 
torrents as hundreds of men from 
a nearby air force base and from 
hospitals worked in the night to 
pull pa.ssengers from the debris.

Troops surrounded the area and 
held back relatives and friends of
passengers

A Ftxleral railroad spokesman 
said "the moving train was pro
ceeding at an inadvisable speed 
and struck the other two with tre
mendous Impact." He said the 
victims were without medical aid 
for 2‘ i  hours.

Storms which have flooded

about 4̂ 4 miUion dollars, nine-
tenths paid by Rainier't treasury 
and the rest by the French rail
way system It will run from the 
.Monaco station to a point inside 
France near the town of Roque- 
bnine-Cap-Martin.

Support
The

Girl Scouts

B l n v c C W l ^ S S O i v

13-Story Office 
Building In Midland

knOLAND. March 8 UT-Plans 
to begin construction Monday on 
a 3-milllon-dollar lS-$tory office 
building in Midland were an
nounced today

Owners of the new Midland 
.^v ingt k  Loan Co building arw 
Joe MeSpadden and Joseph f  
O'Neill, independent oil operators 
and Walter I ^ c a n  Jr.. Oklahoma 
City oil man.

Carpenters To Get 
10-Cent Pay Hike

The new wage agreement be
tween the West Texas chapter of 
•Associated General Contractor* 
and Carpenters Local No. 1634 of 
Big Spring will take effect April 1.

T^e present scale of $2 50 will be 
adjust^ to $2 60. effective for the 
first full payroll period beginning 
on or after April 1 The increase 
IS computed to be the amount 
justifted under the cost of living 
index since execution of the pres
ent agreement An additional in
crease of 2 5 cents per hour is 
due to be effective for the first full 
pa>ToU penod beginning on or aft
er Sept. 1 Expiration date for the 
agreement is April 1. 1950.

Phon« Rates Upped
R.tA"MONDVILLE. T ex . March 

8 Ji—City officials have granted 
the General Triephone Co. of the 
Southwest higher telephone rate* 
for this area. Private resident 
phone rates win nse from 55 25 
to 16.

the Highway Department will 
make the a ty  an offer for seven 
acres of land at the intersection of 
N. 12th and the Snyder highway for 
a permanent resident engineer 
office and, at a later time, a new 
layout for the county highway 
maintenance department.

Previously, the commission gav 
a preliminary okay to selling the 
land to the state but no offer was 
made. The city-owned land is now 
being used for Uttle and Teen- 
.Age League ball parks. It was 
purchased originally, however, for 
the cemetery.

In o t h e r  matters Tuesday 
night, the commission will accept 
bids on a new car for the police 
department. A 1957 Ford will be 
tr^ed  in.

The commission will also adver
tise for bids on depository banks 
and an auditor to check the a ty 't 
books These are only formalities, 
however.

Woman Watches Husband 
Drown In Plane Wreckage

PORT SAID. Egv-pt, March I ,  
ir>—An American woman today 
told how she watched her husband ■ 
drown in the wreckage of an 
Fgyptian airliner that crashed in 
a marsh la.st night.

Mrs. William J O’Brien shaken 
and injured, said she too would 
have peri.shed had she not been 
able to grasp a piece of the float 
Ing wreckage.

Mrs. O Brien and her 63 year- 
old husband, a wealthy retired 
St Paul. Minn., businessman, were 
on a world tour

Four pa.s.sengers and four crew
men were killed The plane's 
hostess and 17 pas.sengers sur
vived The survivors were brought 
out by sailboat and government 
launches four hours after the 
crackup

The twin-engine plane of Misr- 
air S A.E.. Egyptian Airlines was 
flying from .Atheas to Cairo when 
the worst sandstorm in years blew 
up

Mrs O Bnen told reporters the 
pilot had tried to land at Alexan
dria. Cairo. Ismailia. and Port 
Said, but all airports were closed 
H* then made a crash-landing in 
tha Lake Manzala area foug miles 
aouth of Port Said.

"I MW my husband disappear 
In hit teat beneath the water im
mediately after hearing a loud 
Boiae," Mr* O’Brien raid

Tba MBtktorm dorad the Suez

Canal for 17 hours and left a Brit
ish freighter aground An Egyp
tian military plane made an emer
gency landing at Port Said de
spite the storm, and 16 persons 
aboard escaped injury.

Community Service 
Survey Under Way 
At Junior College

Three research a.«sociates from 
the University of Texas are here 
in the initial phase of an anal
ysis of community service at 
Howard County .tumor College 

In addition to the analysis here 
•lohn Shepherd. Robert Beck and 
Inge Jordahn will conduct similar 
studies at Oilessa .Iiinior College 
diul Sun .Angelo Junior College.

'I he three have ber-n chosen for 
-ludy in Texas as part of a na
tionwide .-Nurvey of community serv- 
U'es in junior colleges.

Currently they are making pre
liminary inquiries as a basis of 
understanding the community and 
the junior college l.*teT, inter
views will be sought with mi- 
merous people along more specific 
bnes.

Dr C C Colvert. the university's 
junior college specialist, will come 
here Tuesday to cooler with the 
research team.

N O W  at Swartz jr. shop..

the hat bar you've been waiting for!
m

VVe have combed the 

market to bring you the 

most outstanding bar type 

hats available anywhere

FOR THE YOUNG 
AND

THE YOUNG AT HEART’

ADORABLE' 

i f  CUPS 

i f  SKIMMERS

★  S.\ILORS

★  ROLLERS

★  PILL BOXES

★  NOVELTIES

See Our New Easter Collection

Budget Priced

to

n S IR L  ^  S ^ U T S
Y o th C o n  C o u n t  o n  H e r

the silk shirt got longer and leaner, wonderfully lithe, rolled up its sleeves and lengthened into this exciting

SILK CHEMISE SHIRTWAIST all new from its wider shoulders to its narrowed hem—

in solid pink, yellow, blue or gray silk broadcloth, yellow, pink or blue checks, sizes 8 to 16.

i
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Port Arthur 
Upset By Pampa

Bjr ED OVERHOLSER 
AUSTIN. March 8 — Waxa-

hachie's race horse basketball 
teanv. rocketed past South San An
tonio 77-63 for the Conference AAA 
championship in the final game 
tonight of the 38ih state schoolboy 
tournameot.

All-State Phil Reynolds and 
Mark Woolard set the blistering 
pace with Woolard taking honors 
with 28 and Reynolds 26 points.

The all-new conference cham-' 
pions and title game scores:

Class AAAA — Pampa 48, Port 
^j|hur 47 (defending champions).

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

MANTLE

SNEAD

Dr. Neal F. Quimby, father of the local manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, Bill Quimby, is the man who 
introduced the sport of wrestling to the blind . . . Now 

superintendent of the New Mexico School 
' ' for the Blind at Albuquerque and himself

a one-time collegiate wrestler and physical 
education major. Dr. Quimby inaugurated 
the sport at the Pennsylvania School for 
the Blind in Philadelphia in 1929 . . .  It 
was the first blind wrestling team ever or
ganized . . . Now, all such schools have 
wrestling programs . . . Blind wrestlers 
have been able to compete on almost-equal 
terms with groups not handicapped in such 
a way . . . Sighted grapplers may gain the 
advantage by tackling their blind oppon
ents but the handicapped wrestlers have 
learned to fall forward on top of the at
tacker, likely as not gaining a pin-down 
. . .  Dr. Quimbly’s teams have defeated 
some of the top collegiate granplers in the 
nation . . . When Seminole played Belton 

_ in the first round of the State basketball 
I meet in Austin this weekend, only three 

of the ten starting players were seniors 
and Seminole had only one of those . . . 
Tallest player on the Seminole team, by 
the way, is 6-feet-l . . . Those interested 
in becoming basketball officials and de
siring affiliation with the Southwestern 

Basketball Officials Association should regi.ster with the SBO.\, 1129 
National Building in Dallas sometime this month . . . Exams will 
be given in April . . . The local chapter of the SBOA is not licensed 
to accept registrations . . . Plainview’s Billy Taegel. an all-state 
basketball selection last year, was only an Honorable Mention choice 
on the All-District 3-AAAA team the past campaign . . . Taegel was 
handicapped by injuries much of the year . . . Bill Reeves of Plain- 
view, who gave the Big Spring Steers fits in two practice games, 
was no better than a second team selecUon on the elite group.

• • 9 •

Clover Bowl Hos A New Manager
Likeable Joe Kent, long eoe 

ef West Teias’ better toaraa- 
meat bowlers, has assamed 
tbe maaagemeat ef d a se r  
Bowl here . . . George Steak- 
ley. ewaer ef the kegllag etn- 
p ^ a m . hired him 1a order to 
devote more time to his favor
ite pastime—bowling . . . The 
Plalavlew entry la the newly 
organised Sophomore base
ball league will be known as 
the Athletlrs In respect to the 
Panhandle city's parent riab.
Kansas City . . . When Tom 
Haller signed a bonns base
ball eonirart with the San 
Franriseo Giants, be insisted 
that 82.SM of the money be 
lamed over to the I'niversUy 
of Illinois, which had him in 
school on an athletic scholar
ship . . . Haller was pnoled 
as saying he estimated the 
Illinois Athletic association 
had coatribated that mach to
ward bis edaratlon In grants 
. . . .  Haller was said to 
bavo received 834.000 for tam
ing pro . . .  V. H. Bamboase. 
the former Oklahoma AAM 
(.State) rage great who has 
been at Webb AFB for Iho 
past several montbs, recently 
was named to tbe 19.S8 Air 
Force Times All-AF basket
ball team . . . Barahoase, a 
guard, was active In the local 
independent leagues here the 
past season . . . Other mem
bers of (he first team were 
Bill Chrystal (.SI. Johns),
Mitchell AFB, New York; and 
Don Bragg (IT L A ), Shep
pard AFB, Texas, forwards;
Ray Warren (TCU), also of 
.Sheppard, center; and George 
Linn, (Alabama I ’niversity),
Kamstein AB. Germany . . .
Ron Olsen of Biggs AFB, El 
Paso; and Rill Rigby, Lack
land AFR. San Antonio, rated 
the second quintet . . , It's 
good to learn that roach Sam 
Rell of Rig Spring High School

V. R. BARNHOl'SE
(Wrbb A m  Photo)

returns to his duties Monday 
. . .  An examination proved 
he didn't have an nicer but 
rather loo much arid in his 
system . . . He's on a dirt 
. . . .  Dave Cook's Lubbock 
basketball teams haven't won a 
game in Amariilo, Pampa or 
Rorger in nine yrxirs now . . . 
Mickey Mantle, the Yankee 
slugger, heads up a fund that 
would be used to light Hodg
kins disease, which killed his 
father.

Snead Interested Only In Galf
A1 Kloven, the former Bit; 

.Spring High School and HC.IC 
eager, wound up scoring 75 points 
for the Howard Payne College 
cage team the past season . . . 
Hl.s game average was 3.3 . .  . 
Billy Maxwell had his second 
biggest payoff of the year in the 
Mexican Open last week when a 
third place finish earned him 
8800 . . .  He had previously cop
ped 8975 in the Texas Open and 
now has won around 82,793 since 
Jan. 1, which puts him slightly 
ahead of his 1957 pace . . .  In
cidentally. on the subject of golf, 
it's interesting to note that Dow 
Finsterwald finished out of tbe 
money at Baton Rouge last week 
and thus snapped a streak that 
h.id extended through 72 consecu
tive meets . . . Sam Snead's best 
streak was 62 and Ben Hogan 
had a run of only .56 in a row . . . 
The all time record it Byron Nel
son’s 113 . . . Ever hear Fred 
Corcoran’s .story about Snead, who 
wai so engross^ ia golf for years

he couldn't think of any other 
thing, outside of the money he 
had buried in cans in his native 
hills? . . . Sam, it seems, was 
playing golf on a national election 
day back in 1948 when the first 
reports of the presidential race 
in from a small town in New 
Hampshire, giving Tom Dewey a 
12-0 lead over Harry Truman . . . 
Snead was on the tenth tee in Ihe 
North and South 0|)on, after he 
had gone out in 35 . . . "Dewey’s 
leading." was the way the mes
senger, put it . . . "He is” ’ the 
Slammer replied. "What did he 
go out in’ "  . . . Ten members of 
the 19.57-.58 Big Spring basketball 
team gotuto .sec the State cage 
meet in Austin this weekend, 
thanks to a boost by the BS Quar
terback Club . . . Gridder Fred 
Green of Abilene, son of the one- 
lime Big Spring |w>lice chief. 
Pete Green, is now out for foot
ball at the University of Houston 
. . . He had started at SMU on 
a baseball scholarship.

Class AAA — Waxahachie 77, 
South San Antonio 63.

Class AA—Belton 58, New Lon
don 56.

Class A—James Bowie of Simms 
48. Brownsboro 47.

Class B—Blossom 67, Big Sandy 
61 (defending champions).

Senior James Brantley swished 
in two free throws in a sudden 
death overtime period to give Bel
ton its championship.

It was a long fight for the Tigers 
who never had been ahead of the 
hard-running New London club 
since late in the fiTst quarter.

A 25-foot jump shot by Bill Wil
banks with 20 seconds left in the 
regulation game tied it 52-52. Then 
Wilbanks with about 22 seconds 
left in the first overtime sailed in 
another two points from the cor
ner to tie it 56-56.

In sudden-death overtime, who
ever gets two points first wins.

It was another of the tense bat
tles climaxing the 38th annual 
schoolboy tourney. Pampa nipped 
mighty Port Arthur 48-47 for the 
Conference AAAA title, the same 
score James Bowie decisioned 
Brownsboro for the Class A title. 
Blossom upset Big Sandy, 67-61, 
for the Conference B trophy.

New London's All-Stater Buddy 
lies, with 15 points, and Thomas 
(Ozzie> Osburn, with 12, carved 
out an apparently safe 49-43 lead 
with 2 'I minutes left to play.

Pampa avenged a defeat at the 
hands of Port Arthur in last 
year's finals.

The Harvesters took over the 
lead in the second half and were 
never behind although it took three 
free throws in the last seconds by 
fancy dribbling Bill Brown to pull 
it out.

Big Brooks Porter, 6-6 senior, 
and Carroll Broussard, scored 37 
points for the defending cham
pions, but a second half change in 
strategy paid off for the Panhan
dle club which may be even 
stronger next year.

The Harvesters put two men 
each on Porter and Broussard 
when either got close to the basket 
and this whittled down the terrific 
duo's chances.

James Bowie won over Browns
boro 48-47 on a free throw at the 
end of an overtime period to take 
Class A and Blossom continued 
undefeated by upsetting Big Sandy 
67-61 in Class B,

The unruly crowd, just as it did 
when Billy Baker was trying to 
make his winning throw for James 
Bowie, hooted and yelled while 
Brown aimed from the free throw 
line. He sunk one and missed an
other to make it 46-43 Porter fold
ed in a tip under the basket to cut 
it to 46-45. But Brown, who engi
neered the final minutes to stall 
for Pampa. was bumped and on 
a borderline decision. Brown was 
given two more free throws which 
be made in the uproar

Porter's tip in the fading sec
onds was still that one point short 

i Port Arthur led 27-25 at the half 
with Brous.sard connecting on five 
of seven from the field and 11 
pointa and Porter grabbing eight 
They scored all nine of the Yellow 
Jackets' points in the third period 
and Porter ended his schoolboy ca
reer with 22 points Broussard 
made 15 and had few chances to 
shoot in the second half

Juniors Coyle Winbom. Mack 
La>De and Charles Minor led the 
surprising Harvesters who were 

, thrashed 67-51 by the Yellow Jack- 
I ets a year ago.

The game was deadlocked nine 
times in the first half but Layne's 

I tip shot tied it 27-27 immediately 
' after the start of the third quarter. 
Three free throws put Pampa (Hit 

 ̂ in front 30-27 and Pampa's bal
anced club kept just out of reach 
the rest of the way.

Local Boys Place 
In Laredo Meet

LAREDO. March 8. (SO  -  
HCJC's Jayhaw’ks of Big Spring 
struck their bigge.st licks in the 
Border Olympics here on Friday. 
The Hawks counted 16 points the 
first day of the meet.

Delbert Shirey at)d John Tindle, 
both of HCJC. tied for first place 
in the high jump with a leap of 
5-fecl 11

In the 220-yard low hurdles. Mil
lard Bennett of the Hawks placed 
•second to Bobby Campbell of Vic
toria JC, who covered the di.stance 
in 25.1. Don Anderson of HCJC 
finshed immediately behind Ben
nett.

CAGE RESULTS

Silky Sullivan
First In Santa

»

Anita Derby
ARCADIA, Calif., March 8 UfL— 

Silky Sullivan ran his usual heart- 
straining, hair-raising race today 
to win the 8130,500 Santa Anita 
Derby.

Establishing himself as a threat 
for national 3-year-old honen's and 
proving once ^gain he is the 'most 
exciting race horse in America, 
Silky won going away over a field 
of nine rival sophomores.

There was a photo for second 
but Harcall, running as an entry 
for Old Silky, got the nod over 
Aliwar.

Old Pueblo, second choice of a 
roaring, record derby crowd of 63,- 
000, took in fourth in the mile and 
one-eight 21st running of the 
event.

Time was 1:49 2-5.
Silky came from behind, as 

usual. This time he was never 
more than 10 or so lengths behind 
the field. But it was a typical 
come-from-behind victory for the 
California colt. He whipped into 
win by three lengths.

A recap of Silky’s loitering style 
showed at one stage of the race 
he was 19 lengths behind the lead
ers and the crowd loved it.

Willie Shoemaker, riding his 
second derby winner, was all 
smiles as he brought his big, 
golden chestnut colt back to the 
winner’s circle.

And Silky's ears pricked to at
tention as the crowd thunderd a 
salute.

The favorite. Silky paid 84 30, 
85.10 and 83.30. Harcall who is 
owned by the wife of one of Silky’s 
owners, paid the same place and 
show, of course, and Aliwar from 
the Warner Ranch paid 85 80.

This was win No. seven in 12 
starts for Silky Sullivan, the son 
of Sullivan and the mare Lady In 
Silk and his greatest triumph.

Tournament Champions
The Big Spring Steerettes (above) copped championship honors in 
the 13th annual Girls’ Invitational Volleyball Tournament here Sat
urday night, defeating Imperial in the finals. Left to right, they are 
Helen Boyd, Nita Farquhar, Carol Self, Barbara P(»rch. Peggy 
Isaacs, Barbara Burchett, Lynda Glenn and June Ana Johnson.

The Steerettes are coached by Anna Smith, who doubled at director 
of the giant, 21-team tournament. The meet extended over three 
days. Fort Stockton, the defending tltlist, was defeated by Big 
Spring in the quarter-final round.

RESIDENT STEEREHES 
VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS

Wildcats Upset 
By Jayhawkers

MANHATTAN, Kan., March 8 
dR — The University of Kansas, 
with All America Wilt Chamber- 
lain hitting the key licks, upset the 
nation's No. 1 ranked Kansas 
State Wildcats 61-44 in the last 
regular season basketball game 
for both teams tonight.

Kansas State has clinched the 
Big Eight Conference champion
ship and a berth In the NCAA 
tournament and has a 30-3 record. 
The Wildcats wound up the con
ference race with 10 victories and 
two defeats, losing their last two 
games.

Kansas clinched at least a tie 
for second place in the final stand
ings with an 8-4 mark The Jay- 
hawks completed their season at 
18-5

Chamberlain scored 23 points, 
well below his 30 5 average, but 
had the big hand in rebounding as 
Jayhawks got 50 off the back- 
boards to Kansas State's 37.

Kansas scored its second victory 
over Kansas State in three games 
this winter.

Recards Shattered
HOUSTON, March 8 Texas 

AAM broke two pool records and 
unofncially bettered one Southwest 
Conference mark while ripping 
Rice 56-30 in a varsity swim meet 
today.

In a game of bone<hilling slams, 
near collisions and sensational ral
lies, Big Spring vanquished Imper
ial, 21-13, here Saturday night in 
the finals of the 13th annual Big 
Spring Girls' Invitational Volley
ball Tournament.

The Steerettes, a poised bunch of 
performers when the pressure was 
really on, never pulled into a clear 
lead until the waning moments of 
the game.

Anna Smith's youngsters h e l d  
only a 7-6 advantage at half-time 
and Imperial pulled into an 8-8 tie 
early In the second half. Spikers 
Barbara Burchett and Peggy 
Isaacs began to find the range at 
that point, however, and the Steer
ettes pulled away.

A sturdy performance by Carol 
Brown, later to be named the out
standing spiker of the meet, kept 
Imperial in contention all the way.

Nita Farquhar of Big Spring was 
selected as the outstanding "set" 
of the tournament.

Members of the all-toumament 
team included Glenda Alsobrook,

Andrews; Phyllis Burriss, Pampa; 
Wanda Armstrong, Phillips; Patsy 
Salinas, Fort Stockton; Lena Zeit- 
ler, Imperial; and Ermelinda Hol- 
quin, Imperial, all "sets"; and Jo 
Ann Howard, Lamesa; Janice Dix
on, Phillips; Barbara Burchett, 
Big Spring; Jimisu Paxton. Mona
hans; Ann Emerson. Snyder; and 
Peggy Isaacs. Big Spring, all spik
ers.

Plainview was awarded the 
Sportsmanship Trophy.

Big Spring s u c c e ^ ^  Fort ^tock- 
ton as champion here, Stockton 
having ruled in both 1956 and '57.

Monahans won third place in the 
tournament by subduing Andrews, 
18-15, while Pampa ruled the con
solation bracket after having down 
ed Snyder in the finals, 20-9.

In an exhibition game played 
Friday night, the HCJC Jayhawk 
Queens turned back H-SU's Cow- 
girLs, 18-14.

Big Spring advanced to the fi
nals for the second year in a row 
by getting by Andrews. 27-14; Sat
urday afternoon after ousting the 
defending champion. Fort Stock- 
ton. 28-11, earlier in the day.

Imperial cleared Monahans In

the semi-finals, 25-10. Imperial had 
won its quarterfinal test Friday 
with a 38-8 triumph over Sweet
water

Andrews qualified to meet Big 
Spring by taking care of Phillips 
in a defensive struggle Saturday 
morning, 17-13. Monahans earned 
the right to face Imperial in the 
semi-finals by fanning out Mc- 
Camey Friday. 25-10.

In the Big Spring-Andrews en
gagement. the Steerettes led at 
half time, 21-6. Barbara Burchett 
and Nita Farquhar each scored 
nine points for the locals in that 
one.

In the consolation bracket, Sny
der had moved into the finals xrith 
a 25-16 triumph over Plainview 
after clearing San Marcoe in 
quarter-finals. 26-16. Plainview had 
qualified to meet Snyder by beat
ing Denver City, 31-16.

Pampa moved up by fanning out 
Ozona, 30-13, in the next4o-last 
round. Pampa vanquished its 
quarterfinal foe, A b i l^ ,  by a 
31-12 tab. Ozona had advanc^ at 
the expense of the Big Spring re- 
ser\et, 24-18.

Delany Bumped 
But Wins Mile

NEW YORK. March 8 OR-Ron 
Delany won bis 22nd straight mile 
race in 4;06.4 in the Knights ot 
Columbus Games tonight—but this 
one was different in that he had 
to survive a bumping session with 
Burr Grim of Maryland.

All told, Delany, the Olympic 
1,500-meter champion from Villa* 
nova, has won 27 straight indoor 
races. He started his streak at 
this same K of C meet when he 
won the 1,000 as a freshman in 
1955. Since then, no one has beat
en him indoors and few have com e 
close.

With a lap and a half to go and 
Delany, Grim and Phil Coieman 
of Chicago loping along, Griin 
suddenly v eer^  toward Delany 
and bounced into Ron. Coleman 
had just moved into the lead and 
Grim and Delany were a couple 
of feet behind.

Delany m e r e l y  glowered at 
Grim and went about his business. 
A little later. Grim tripped on the 
turn and alrnost fell.

As it turned out. Delany was in 
front at the end by some eight 
yards. Coleman was second. Grim 
third. Jim Beatty of the Air Force 
fourth and G e ^ e  King of the 
New York Athletic Chib last in the 
five-man fleld.

Villarreal Sets 
Record In Mile

BULLEHN
LAREDO, March 8 iR -T h c Uni 

versity of Texas repeated over
whelmingly as champion of the 
Border OI>'mpics tonight as its 
brilliant Eddie Southern and Joe 
Villarreal led a glittering assault
on the records.• • •

LAREDO. March 8 iR—Stubby 
little Joe Villarreal of Texas ran 
the mile in 4:13.7 tonight to set a 
Border 01>mpics record by almo.st 
two seconds. ,

His great run came minutes 
after Ramon Sandoval of Lamar 
Tech, a Peruvian, nad done the 
mile in 4 14 7 in the college divi
sion to hand up a meet record

Brown 7(. Rhodr bland *7 
Oklaboma Sitio 74. Wlchlia M 
Motiinoytli. N J M. Cooper Umoa St 
Bradley M. Detroit 71 
Bucknell 7f. Muhlenberg 71 
Newark Engineering ai, Hloootfield 7S 
Kansaa 61. KanRai* Stale 44 
Manhattan 69. Fordham’ 67 
Clnelimatl 60. Xavier. Ohio 66 
Northwestern 66. Illlnota 71 
LaSalle 7.̂  ViUanova 64

Regtaa t Cilrlt BiBkelbatl * 
Gorman 44. PotiBTlllt 36 
Abbott 27. Santo 36

TOtHMAMENTS 
Aliaattc C'aat6 Ceaferewee 

riaal
Maryland 14. North Carolina 74 

Saalhera Caafereare 
Fiaal

West Virginia 74. U a M .'4 
Michigan 6S. Iowa 92

NCAA Narlkeaal 
Brandeu 71. RP1 69. third 

NCAA Kaalera
Piifraio 77. Phlla Textile 73. third 
( ir!< riaa» B Region 4 Baeketbalt Flnali 
North Hopkins S7. Elyxian Ftetdx 36 

NCAA Sawlliweal
Ark State 63 Centenary 70. third 

<slrl« Baakelball fReglaa 1> 
Rockdale 44. Rnna 39 K'lana AA> 
Poliak Central 43 Waco Midway 39 (ClaM 
At

iU R L e e
L o t h e S

Oonnu M.
Okb RatSHkall iReflM X)

AbhDd n  (ClM( ■)

Her Royal Highness
Queen nf the 1958 Rig Hpring (.iris' Volleybull Tonrnnment Is Dot
tle Mize. l6-year-4iM daughter ftl Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mize of 1442 
Fannin Street. Abilene, aeleeted by Judges Saturday. Dotlla It a. 
Jnoiar la high tehaoi and stands 8-feet-L

FOR SUMMER: THE RIGHT WAY, 
THE LIGHT W AY TO DRESS

This summer, Curlee puts heavy emphasis on the light way 
to dress. In our new warm weather collection you’ll find 
handsome, coolly light fabrics that retain their shape, resist 
wrinkles — look fresher at the end of the day. Prices too 
are light — on the budget. Come meet Curlee soon. The 
thermometer says it’s later than you think.

w f#r fTlrn^B#V8
Oi I ' ^  a  f %T as I at r>



Gray-Y Cage Champions

Sunset-Ex Led 
Polywog Five 
To Success

Kinrpin. of thr f.ra> \ ba»krtb«ll Iragi* ‘ h** •*•••■
\ bo*». piciur^d «bo»f. »b o  « r « l  throa((fe tb* IMI t^asM a'Ubaat
a l»*» on tholr Tbo> »oa  eifht icainpa. Ibe laleal a «? II
innmph ovpr Park Hill U ft la rirhi. Iraal torn. Ih«y are Jim 
Caxiii. John W. (irpon. Maraball Pa>taa. Cartia Ray Klpwrllpa and

Jop Nalbaa Kpyen. Secaad raw, Sam Evaaa. Jprry Wrlghlail. Rabprt 
Bailpy. Tbaimaa Raadall. Jampa Matthpwa and Jamaa Grpaa. Bark 
raw, Daaay Ray Traylar (aaaislanl raarb), Ralph Clrmona and 
Caarb RaaaprpK Brawn.

TICKETS GOING FAST
FOR APRIL 5 RELAYS
.\d\arxe reacna aeat Ucket | 

M lei for Uir running o( the 
American Bu.sioMa Chib Relays, 
which w ill'be staged her* .kpril 
4 3. are nearing the 3.000 mark and 
Relays Chairman R. H Weaver 
predicted an early sellout 

In all 4 'JOO seats have been set 
aside as reserve seats and Weav- \ 
er said it appeared now that th e ; 
er.'are west stands of Memorial 
Stadium, site of the games would 
have to reserved 

The duca'.a sell for II 50 each 
and are good for Saturday after-' 
noon s finals Separate ducats are 
needed for the preliminanet Fri
day aitvrnoon and the Saturday 
ir.orrung linali but they are due t o ' 
sell at a reduced rate That fee i s ' 
due to be set at a meeting of the 
Relays CommiUee Monday everung 
ar the court house 

The tickets are on sale here at 
the Chamber of Commerce. Dib- 
rell's Sporting Goods. HCJC Lee 
Han«on s Men's Store and at Webb 
AKIt

.\n ps'umated iM) were also sent 
to .Xhilene early in the week but 
most of those were reported sold 

The drive to sell advertising 
space in the Relays program is 
now well underway and George

Zachanah. wbo is chairman of 
that committee, said the response 
has been wonderful'

Success of the advertising cam
paign wd] go a long way toward 
insuring the finanaal success of 
the meet itself.

Aggies To Play

FORT WORTH, March #. ( S O -  
With a sizzling fipish. Forward 
Jerry Cobb of Dallas Sunset paced 
the TCU freshman cagers in scor
ing during the 1958 season.

Cobb, who gained all-state and 
all-America schoolboy fame with 
his brilliant eye, poured through 
28 points in each of his final two 
games for 199 total for the 12 
games. Jerry hit 73 of 181 field 
goal attempts and S3 of 71 free 
throws. He also had 110 rebounds 
to lead in that department.

“ Jerry could be a big help* to 
us next fall,”  said Coaeh Buster 
Brannon. “ He’s a terrific shooter 
and strong rebounder. He’s not 
too fast but I hope that’s because 
of his overweight.”

The 6-3 youngster is up to 215 
pounds and Brannon is hoping he 
will weigh near 190 for 1959 play.

Coach Johnny Swaim's lads had 
a rugged season, winning but four 
of 12 games, two each over the 
Baylor and Texas A&M freshmen. 
Doubles losses were to Kilgore 
and Lon Morris Junior Colleges 
(both nationally-ranked'; Texas 
and S.MU. Two defeats were by 
four points each and another by 
one. I

Botli Brannon and Swaim a lso ' 
liked the overall show mg of three 
other Wogs-Guard Jerry Pope of 
Pampa. Forward Billy Simmons 
of Pecos and Center Perry Mc- 
Michael of Naples. Pope. Uie 6-2 
all-stater, canned 109 points and 
had 27 again.st Kilgore. Simmons, 
also an all-stale choice, has a 
splendid array of shuts, and his 
6-3 frame is lough on the boards 
He hit 127 points.

Brannon said McMichael. only 
6-5. would move to forward. His 
spinning jump was responsible for 
most of his 129 points.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 9, 1958

Plainview Game
Is Postponed

Bad weather forced postpone
ment of the Big Spring-Plainview 
baseball game in Plainview, 
which would hkve launched 19Sa 
play for the local club.

The game was re-set for April 
3>

Present plans call for the Long
horns to 'get their feet wet’ in 
baseball play Tuesday in Andrews. 
The exhibition tilt is scheduled to 
start at 4 p.m. and is down for 
seven innings.

The ■ Longhorns tackle Andrews 
here Saturday in a double header, 
their first home action of the cam
paign.

Coach Roy Baird, who sched
uled two workouts for yesterday 
due to the fact that the Steers 
are behind in their training pro
gram, said he would probably dis
patch Chubby Moser, a left-hand
ed juiuor, to the mound against 
Andrews ’Tuesday.

Billy Roger, a veteran right
hander: and Jay LeFevTe. anoth
er leftie. are set to follow Mos<*t 
to the knob.

Three games have been added 
fo the Steer schedule. Pecos comes 
here March 21 for s single game. 
Levelland moves In for a double-

headar, on April 1.
The* I’ ecos. game will not have 

to be returned. Weldon Bogus, the 
Eagle coach, wanted the contest 
because his team has not been 
able to book enough games in Its 
area.

Eugene Walker, a star hurlw 
who attended junior high .school in 
Big Spring, is the ace of the Pecos 
mound corps.

The Steers now have 24 games 
booked, including eight confer
ence tilts.

Salvador Sarmiento is apt to don 
the catching harness Tuesday for 
Big Spring. George Peacock will 
be at first base, Bernard McMa
hon at second, Preston Daniels at 
shortstop, Jackie Thomas at third, 
Donnie Everett or Billy Bob Lew- 
ellen in left field, Bobby McAd- 
iuns or Preston Hollis in center 
and Wilson Bell in right.

I'pwards to 24 boys have been 
undergoing drills here for several 
weeks. However, rain and snow 
have forced them indoors on oc
casions.

The I’ lainvicw team Big Spring 
was sduKluled to meet yesterday 
is coached by Good C. Graves, 
one time Big Spring athlete and 
coach.

. NEW ORLEANS March 8 OB— 
Loyola of the South, due to meet 
Oklahoma State next week in tho 
NCAA Midwest regional tourna< 
ment. faced the task today of find, 
ing a coach to replace Jim Hard, 
ing. I

The resignation of Harding, a 
native of Milwaukee, was an. 
nounced yesterday after he was

DENTON (S C '-N ew  Mexico 
AftM has replaced Trinity Univer
sity on the 1968 North Texas foot-

ter, aU of Bajlor, Don Beard.! schedule. Coach Odus hUtch- 
hnrdler; HoUis Gainey and Wall) ' announced

Parts ef the ABC Relays 
will be seen la mevle tbea- 
iree all ever the werM.

Ike RsM, said be had beea 
laiem ed t h a t  I'aivertal 
Newsreel weald sead raasera* 
mea her* I* filoi sane sf the 
big meet.

Coaches and writers atteoding 
the Relays will be treated to a

Wilson, sprinters. Joe Irvtn, discus 
thrower: Ronnie White, broad jum
per, and Eddie Southern, quarter 
miler, all of the University of 
Texas.

Also Tommy Patterson, hurdler: 
Dub Thornton, high jumper; and 
James Davis, quarter miler. all of 

I Texas Tech. Jerrv- Smartt. dis- 
I tance runner, and Jerry Beck, 
.sprinter, both of Houston; Bill 
Woodhouse, sprinter. J i m m y  

. Reeves, milsr. Jack Shopshire. 
quarter miler and hurdler. Wa>'. 
mond Griggs, sprinter: Ken Fan- 
mxi. hurdler. James Segrest.

Ths Oct. 4 date in Denton will 
be the first gridiron meeting be
tween the Eaglet and the .Aggies, 
who are now coached by Warren 
Woodson, former mentor at Har- 
dui-Simmons and the University 
of .Anzona

Ths Trinity game was cancelled 
by mutual agreement of both 
schools because of a conflict of 
dates on the San .Antonio school's 
slate. Mitchell said.

.New .Mexico A*M thus becomes 
the second Border Conference

Restauranters Win 
Over Coker, 4-0

Webb Chick Bowling action prog
ressed last week with the hig^ght 
being Gillihan’s win over second- 
place Continental. 3-1

Carlos’ rapped Coker, 4-0 and 
7-l'p won over Handicaps. 3-1. 
High games were scored by Wilma 
Sheppard of 7-t’p. 210; Audrey 
Piper, of Carlos.’ 196-501, and 
Margo McGreevy of Carlos'. 544.

Bowlers rolling for spht-pirkupa 
were Lee Duncan. 5-7. Continen
tal: Patsy Morton. 5-10 and 3-10, 
7-l’p: Jesse Pearl Watson. 2-7. 
7-l’p, Wilma Sheppard. 6-7-10, of 
7-l’p

Carlos' had high total pins with 
1969. and 7-Up had 1912.

tiarbecue Friday evening. Apnl 4 - ^at the Cosden Country Club 
Last year, the ABClub sponsored 

a breakfast for the visitors and it 
.-net wf.h great success However, 
some of the coaches expressed a 
preference for an evening party.

member to be faced next (all by 
sprinter; and Don Stafford, broad 1 North Texas, which will be in its 
jumper. aU of ACC I second season in the Missouri Val-

Aiso Freddie Stuart and Bobby 1 ley Conference.
Singleton, sprinters; John Cotton. I The schedule change means that 
440. David Clark, pole vaulter;!thc F^aglea will play five schooU 
Jim Blassingame. miler; Tom m y; they’ve never before met in foot-

T»«a
C4TlO«'
T-L*p 
Ccktr'B OU;;h»n • 
BADdlCAp*

at*

Loudermilk Breaks Career, 
Season, Tilt Scoring Marks

U *4
« » ,  S1‘ ,r> . S4S,
» '«  lS‘i

Bobby Morrow of .ACC and 
Duke s Dave Sime aren t the only 
;wo celebrated athletes scheduled 
to appear here

Others lined up for local action 
include

Billy Hollis and Merton Fuquay, 
•iprinterv: Larry Cowart, shot put-

Black, pole vauller and hurdler:
1 Fred Reuter, sprinter; Gilbert 
jGertes. relays; David Clark, pole

Washington State, 
Oregon On Slate

ball. Other newcomers are Wichi
ta and Cincinnati of the MVC. | 
Brigham Young, and Loui.wille i 

vaulter. and Charles Richer*. | With Trinity gone. N’TSC now I 
quarter miler. all of North Texas j  has 1958 contesu with only two 

Stuart Blassingame and Black other Texas teams, Texas Western < 
are all former HCJC students , and Houston. The other eight op-1 

Singleton is the former National ponents are located in seven d if- ' 
Junior College sprint champion \ ferent states, 
who gained that honor while at-1 
tending Victoria JC

Big Spring Athletes Will 
Face Each Other Nov. 22

At the present time, nine juniof 
colleges and 45 high schools en
tered teams here, along wnth the 
eight universities

•«p< a s -T *tu  WM-.ern kt Druoo Brp(. rr-Oklahacr.k sut* u sui:skier 
Or! k-Krw Slrtlce ASM kl Dentoo 
Oc( n —Drmk* kl Dei Vlunr<
Ori. IS—BncbkO! Touce ki Preee.
Oct. 0 —TuUk kl Der.toa 
Noe. I—CtDcmnaU kt Dkr.iaa.Noe *—Wifhltk kl Wicbilk.
Noe. IS—aouston kl Dentor 
Noe ZS—Leuikeillo kl LeaueU*

A l’STLN. March 8 sfv-The Uni
versity of Texas completed its 
1961 and 1962 football schedules 
today with arrangements to play 
the University of Oregon and 
Washington State College 

Texas has played Oregon twice 
before, winning 71-7 in 1941 and 
36-13 in 1947 The Longhorns beat 
Washington State 40-14 in 1954 

Texas’ non-conference foe* in 
1961 are California. Washington 
State and Oklahoma In 1962. non- 
confereoc* opponents are Oregon. 
Tulane and Oklahoma

.ABILE.NE 'SC '—One new op
ponent and two others the Indians 
haven t met in recent years are 
LMed on the McMurry College 
19VI grid schedule 

Head football coach Tommy F.l- 
Ls said the Tribe's new opponent 
is .Arizona State of Flagstaff The 
game the first between the two 
schooLs. will be played in Flag
staff Arizona. Se^ember 27.

•A pair of old nvals Lned up for 
next fall include Sul Ross State 
College Alpine and Ea.«tem New 
Mexico I mversity. Porales. N M 

With 10 games scheduled, one 
will be a Friday night skirmish. 
Ellis said McMurry will meet Mc- 
Neese State College. Lake Charles. 
L a , at 8 p m  Fridav October 
24

The annual homecoming game 
has been sot for October 11 with 
Abilene Christian College, which 
is the last Saturday game at home 
for the Indians Four home games 
are on the Tribe's schedule 

Tommy McAdams and Wylie

Wi>e of Big Spring are members 
of the McMurry football team.

B B Lees, ex Big Spring ath
lete serves as an assistant coach 
at Eastern New Mexico One of 
hjs players is Buddy Ray Cosby, 
Big Spring

S îerr.b̂ r IJ—Sal 
5TDC ward PtTr.#
Oct. 4—T»*»»
Oc* 11- ACC ). AbJfCe

I Oc: 14—Ea*' Commerce
Oct 34—UcNee»r State |

i Nor S -  Nev M eiico AAM L m  CrucM
I N V
I Nor I S— Tecb B jttoa.

Nor 32—EB.«*eiT. New Metieo Cm rer* 
iity P era .e* N H

Hamilton Named 
Relays Referee

! AlSTIN,^..46errh t  JT -  Two
outstanding track coaches were

, named top officials today for the 
Texas Relays

' Brutus Hamilton of the Univer- 
I sity of CaLfomia will be honorary 
j referee at the .March 28-29 relays. 

Ffmmett Brunson, head track 
coach at Rice, will be referee.

Betsy Rawls New 
Entry At Dallas

V .

DALLAS. March 8 'If—National i 
Open champion Betsy Rawls was  ̂
ll,̂ ted today as a new entry in th e ! 
IT.'Vio Dallas Women’s Open Golf 
Tournament April 24-28. |

Other new entries include Man- 
I lyn Smith. Fay Crocker and 

Kathy Cornelius.

G I R L  CONGRATULATIONS
S C O U T S  To The Girl Scouts 

Vou^Con Count on N er Qn Thcir 46th Anniversary

Jan Loudermilk. Big Spring’s 
first all-state basketball player, 
wound up with a season’s scoring 
sKKregate of 711 points and a ca
reer total of 1.644.

Both marks are records. The 6- 
feet-6 senior broke his own scoring 
record this year by 181 points. 
Howsev̂ er, ho played only 24 games 
last year, compared to 31 this sea
son.

As a sophomore. Loudermilk reg- 
utered 403 points for a 13.8 aver
age.

This season, he hit a total of 259 
field goals and 193 free tosses

His best effort was against Odes
sa Ector here, when he hit 75 
points. The feat earned him pub
licity around the nation and did a 
lot to get him all-state backing 
down state

He was held to eight points in 
one game against Andrews early 
in the season and rationed to ten 
points in the Bovine*' final game 
against Pampa

His game average this sea.son 
was a respectable 22 9 points, com
pared to 23.8 a year ago

The Steers finished with a 24-7 
won-loct recxird. best ui the his- 
too ’ of the season They succeed
ed in winning their first district 
championship in 25 years.

In eight of the 31 games. Louder

milk fouled out. He Committed a 
total of 106 fouls over the course 
of the season.

Here’s a breakdown on Louder- 
milk’ s game-by-game scoring ef
forts:

hanged in effigy on the Loyola 
.............  bu il"administration building.

Tho incident ended his short ca
reer at Loyola. In his only sea
son as head man of the Wolf- 
pack. he recorded a 16-8 record- 
Loyola’s best mark since 1945.
-Harding's decision to resign 

hardly came as a surprise since 
he announced several weeks ago 
he was interested In the head 
coach’s job at Marquette where 
Jack Nagle resigned last month.

Plumbo Is Named 
Plainview Pilot

PL.MNV1KW, March 8 i^V-Vin- 
cent Plumbo was named nonplay
ing manager of the Plainview Ath
letics of the Sophomore League 
today. It will be his fourth year 
as manager at Plainview.

Plumbo f o r m e r l y  managed 
Crowley, La., in the Evangeline 
I-eague, and Pocatello, Idaho, in 
the Pioneer League. He was a 
catcher.

riRm# F |
.................  7

L^metA   I
Toin 8 Lubbock .......... f
I ubbock Monirrcv ........  5
Lubbock bloctorty ..........  U
Krrrrit 
MuieUioo 
An.irvvi 
OCeot* Hitfh 
Tool 8 Lubbock 
l-om oto
HoUM. N M........
P tm po
Poiiipo . . . .
Hobb«. N U. . . . .  
I ftmeoo . . . .
O df660 Ector . . . .  
Odf8«A Nicb . . . .  
Odr»6o Ector .. .
MULoiul ....
Bon Ar.ffk) .......

...
Otiovvo .. .
Mkt.ond ....... .
Ban Ar.ftlO .........
Abr.on# . . . .o<*r«8« ......
Orahoiii .........
EP Auitta .......
P am r* —

Total!

WHY . . .
Bo Tonse? R e l a x  
w i t h  Bovoragot in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Lew Priees — Faal Serrlee

602 Gregg

2M l«S-m IM '

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Firet Nitn. Bank Building
Phon« AM 44621

% Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

e  Scieatifle Equlpmcal 
e  Expert Mackaalcc 
e  GeaalM Mepar Parti 

and Areesseiie* 
e  Washlag
e  Peathug
e  Oreastag
8Ula laspectlea Statiaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 64231

Fo r SiriMM Crafinmannhip ai U m finent
A S K  T O  S E E *

HOME MOVIE EQVIPMEIVT

Frosh Set To Ploy

Ties For First
Dxgberl .Shirr.v, HCJC freshman 
frem Lavingtaa. N. M., lied for 
rtref place with a teammate, John 
‘nadle. In the janiar rallexr di- 
vtsiaa high lamp at the Border 
Olymplr* la l.areda Friday. Shir- 
ey aad Tiadle, wha hails f r o m  
Raekwall. Texas, earh leaped 5- 
f*a6-lL

AI STIN, March 8 (JB-The Uni
versity of Texas freshman base
ball team opens its 1958 season 
Monday against the Stephen F. 
Austin High School here The 
.Shorthorns are undefeated in 22 
consecutive games

Relays Cancelled
DAl-LAS. March 8 VB-The Dal-

HI Relay.v in which 35 high school'
teams were entered was cancelled 

I oecausa of ram today.

EASTER signals a new 
season in men's fashions . . .  

and we're ready with a 
magnificent selection 

of suits
f  l i'5oa'

to ilo rad  b y C / D A R O F F

Here are the fashions that put
you at the head of the parade . . .  

for good looks, (or good taste.
You’ll enjoy choosing your new 

wardrobe from this great new group 
of outstanding styles . . . 

featuring the famous fit and 
tailoring finesse of Daroff of Phila

delphia. and the exclusive 
fabrics of "Botany 500 ”  You’ll find 

the prices very moderate, indeed, 
for the handsome appearance they 

give you! Come in today The 
selection offers everything 

you want.

I'

and >tlll only *59.50

Lee Hanson
Men's Store

126 East 3rd Dial AM 45731

oarani #• M all
’BOTANfSOO- 

Ear)««l*p Salactad FABRIC 
>k*lM Darak FIT 

Flaw. Flait»TiRf MODFX 
OROttlRdiRf VALL'E

Tho BoUx CB mnd RB  
•re rernyniied the 

world over for their 
fuperh Sw im  rra(l«man<hip. 

They are amatinfiT ea<y 
to operate, too — |>ermit 
aorh profeMiona] effecli 

a< (low motion, titling 
and animation. Only 
in the Bolex C 4  and 

H-8 will you find 
(eaiuret like ihe«e:

BOLl X C-8 with .tindaril ‘‘ I '"  mount lo

r-rmit len* replaremenl. ilh K;2..S 
yl.ylir / /  lent

BOl.KX B6 with twin lurrri fur 
intlinl intrrrhantr of len-r.. With 
F:2..'» Yvar ' j *  / /  lrn«. Only lll(>..>n

Only 195

• Optical loom  viewfinder
• 8 f|>eed( from 8 lo 64

frame* per second
• Sinsle frame filming
• F.rnnomiral, reliable

•pool-film loading 
• Geared footage counter

mtl-EX XIB Projector — llindMimc, light- 
weight. p/iM the rsrlu«i*e ilnlev-SwiM pal- 
ented himfiuard to protect your 
irrrplareihir film, from il*ni.,c.
I nniM rnmplrtr with de luxe /  |
Everruly ra.r, one reel, oiler r-
g  powerrord. 
Only B I B B .S O I

.Superb 8mm KrrnBmUlord 
\cre«.or» l^nte$
The I'iznr i,xmm rxlri-wule- 
■ogle K:2.n len. with »Und- 
»rd “D" niniinl, >hnwn *1 left, 
only ITO.-'iO
) i «r Jftmm 1:2.8 leirphole 
len^ only I62.S0le n ^  o n ly  SbZ.SO

Bolrx l.ompartmrnt t.a*e 
Hard leather caM 
for (!-8 and B-8 
holdi plenty of 
extra film, Irn.ea 
and arc e.norie*. 
t'niy B IB ..S O

Smro F ire C rip  — Iniure a 
firm, .teadv grip while oper
ating your camera. Natural 
po.ilion present, cramp nr 
tiredne.iu l ’ .e with all Bolex 
rinieraa. Only R I t.B5

Atmfimhio at Bolex dealer* notot Tho 
BOl.f.X REPORTER mognaine —  edited 
•xr/Malrely for iho homo morle-mokor.

311
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y  \
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To State Tournament
One of several Big Spring bowling teams which will go to the State Women’s Tournament at El Paso 
later this month Is pictured above. The girls represent the Texace Stars. Left to right, they are Janie 
Pasqnale, Tune Texaco; Shirley Bishop, Ferguson Texaco and City Association vice president; Capt. 
Lne Best, McClure Texaco; Margo McGreevy, Harwell Texaco; and Audrey Piper, Bedweli Texaco. 
The Stars see action March 22-23 hut will arrive a day early in El Paso to attend the annual banquet 
and coavention held in conjunction with the meet. McGreevy and Best will serve as Big Spring dele
gates from the Big Spring Bowling Association to the convention.

BILL RIGNEY MAY BE 
OVERSELLING MAYS

Golf Teachers 
Get A Chance

GULFPORT, Miss., March 8 (* 
—A golf tournament that began as 
a friendly little affair—and mush
roomed into just about the nation's 
biggest contest for golf teachers— 
shoves off Thursday for the 12th 
time.

The tournament is the $5,000 
Gulf Coast Invitational and some 
of the top tutors of the game are 
listed as starters. They’ll be shoot
ing for the $800 winner jackpot.

What makes the scramble 
unique is the custom of inviting 
only professionals who stay at 
home and suffer through lessons 
with club duffers.

Dick Metz, runner-up to Ralph 
Guldahl in the 1938 National Open, 
former Ryder Cup team member 
and now professional at the Shady 
Oak Country Club in Fort Worth, 
Tex., tops the entry list.

Metz, who exiled himself from 
golf for a half-dozen years and 
went into the cattle business in 
Alabama, came back to tourna
ment play last year to win the 
Gulf Coast by two strokes over 
Pat Abbott of Memphis, Tenn., 
who was trying for his third title 
in the event.

t
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By FRANK ECK 
AP Newtfeatures Sports Editor
St. Petersburg, Fla, UV-Willie 

Mays Is something special for he 
has led the National League in 
slugging three times in the last 
four years. This is especially note
worthy in a league that includes 
Stan Musial. Eddie Mathews, 
Hank Aaron and Duke Snider.

But it seems that Willie’s man
ager, Bill Rigney of the San Fran
cisco Giants, is taking too much 
for granted. Rigney, who was 
stuck with a bad ball club that 
had to leave New York, feels 
Mays will have a tremendous 
year.

Rigney says Mays will get fewer 
bases on balls if Willie Kirkland. 
23-year-old Negro outfielder back 
from the service, produces in the 
No. 4 slot, a notch behind Mays 
in the batting order. Kirkland's 
best recommendation 1s his '1956 
record at Minneapolis. He hit 37 
homers and drove home 120 runs 
Kirkland hits lefthanded

Mays got 78 walks last season. 
Four others In his league drew 
more walks. Only 15 of the walks 
were Intentional. Musial was hand
ed 19 passes on purpose.

Rigney should nave asked the 
advice of Casey Stengel, his Cali
fornia neighbor during the winter 
months, about bases on balls.

” No matter what you do. the 
smart pitchers will walk guys Uke 
Mays, Mantle and Williams.”  
says the Yankee manager.

"Pitchers are supposed to be 
smart. Anyway the managers still 
give the o r d m  on most of the 
walks "

Stengel has tried several meth-

Billy's Round 
Washed Out

NEW ORLEANS, March 8 
More rain caused a third consec
utive postonement of the $20,000 
New Orleans Open Golf Touma 
ment and erasure of scores made 
by today’s early finishers

Tournament officials said after 
calling a halt to play in the early 
afternoon that the whole event 
would be pushed back another 
day

Eighteen holes will be played 
tomorrow, weather permitting, of
ficials said, and another 18 Mon
day with the final 36 holes on 
Tuesday

A number of golfers cleared the 
water-logged course before the 
latest cancellation. Tops among 
them was Billy Maxwell of Odessa 
Tex . who fired a 3-undcr-par 69

The tournament originally was 
scheduled to begin Thursday with 
a field of ISO professional golfers 
competing.

Operators Widen 
Bulge In League

The Operators widened their lead 
In the Cosden Refinery Bowling 
I>eagu*. beating the C hw ica l De
partment, 3-0. A. D. Nanny led the 
winners with a 15.S-443, and G. A. 
Darden paced the losers with a 
174-442

The Pump Doctors moved into 
aecond place tied with the Weld
ers. by downing that team, 2-1. 
Harrold Moss had a El-551 for the 
Doctors, while Carlos Hood was 
best for the losers with a 202-535

In two other matches, the Sales 
won over Maintenance, 3-0, and 
the Engineers defeated the Paint 
ers, 3-0. Bill Carter had a 195-516 
for Sale.s; Floyd Stephens had a 
148-404 for Maintenance; J o h n  
Brown of the Engineers had a 
J.S8-452; and Jerry Cockrell scored 
178-479 for the Painters.

VTmi IfMt tlU 15
Xi 12 II •9
7

Op«r*(or8
Weld#r«
rump Doctorsftolrt
En|in«rr»
MftTnteT9M>e«
Pointrrt
Cbomtcol

Snead And Furgol 
To Miss Colonial

FORT WORTH. March 8 (gt—All 
but two of last year’s 25 top mon
ey winners are entered in the 
Colonial Country Club’^National 
Invitation Golf Tournament, the 
club said today.

The latest additions are Bill 
Casper. Peter Thomson, Bob Ros- 
burg, Fred Hawkins and Francis 
Winingef.

Missing for the April M touma 
ment are Sam Snead and Marty 
Furgol. Neither hat been invited.

ods to cut down w a l k s  to his 
slugging ace, Mickey Mantle. The 
skipper of the American League 
champions had Bill Skowron bat
ting fourth when he was a hot hit
ter but most of the time he has 
had Yogi Berra following Mantle. 
Even with this setup. Mantle drew 
146 walks, E  by intent, last sea
son.

Mantle twice led the league in 
walks and twice in the last three 
years he was top slugger. If Ted 
Williams were not in the league, 
.Mantle would have all the hitting 
honors to himself.

Per times at bat. Mantle drew 
twice Mays’ number of bases on 
balls. Mickey was up 474 times, 
Mays 585.

Rigney naturally has a terrific

selling point in Mays but he most 
likely will be sadly mistaken if he 
thinks a solid hitter will help Wil
lie drive in more runs. Even a 
.400 hitter In back of him could 
not keep an over-anxious Mays 
from swinging at bad pitches. Wil- 
Ue did that a lot last season. And 
some of his hits came on pitches 
that were outside the strike zone.

Rigney has no Berra or Skow
ron to back up Mays and neither 
of these Yankee long ball hitters 
prevented Mantle from getting a 
flock of free passes to first. It’s 
exceeding^ difficult to see how 
rookie IGrkland will accomplish 
something that veterans like Hank 
Sauer and Bobby Thomson failed 
to do—make pitchers pitch to 
Mays or keep Willie from offering 
at bad pitchM.

Patty Berg Heads 
Augusta Field

AUGUSTA, Ga. March 8 -
Patricia Jane Berg, 40, the flame- 
haired veteran from St. Andrews, 
III., and most of the nation's 
other top women golfers set out 
in quest of the Titleholders Cham
pionship this week.

Among the record field of 54 are 
such professional stars as Marlene 
Hagge of Delray Beach, Fla.; 
Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg, S.C.; 
Mickey Wright of San Diego, Cal
if.; Luise Suggs of Sea Island, 
Ga.; Fay Crocker of Montevideo, 
Uruguay; Jackie Pung of San 
Francisco, and Betty Jameson of 
San Antonio, Tex.

But this is Patty’s tournament, 
at least from Thursday until final 
scores In the 72-hole event are 
posted next Sunday.

The durable professional is a 
seven-time titleholders champion. 
She finished as runner-up on 
three other occasions.

Fern Tennists 
Blank Angelo

RAY MORRISON

Local school girls swept six 
matches from San Angelo in a 
practice series staged here Satur
day.

Billie Clyburn’s netters waded 
through four singles matches with 
the loss of only four games and 
then copped the two doubles tests 
while dropping only a set.

Only Sandra Proetbr and Lena 
Harper of the visitors were able 
to win a set from local contipg-

Ex-SMU Coach Will 
Deliver Talk Here

Ray Morrison, one-time head 
football coach at SMU, Vander
bilt University and Temple Uni
versity, will serve as chief speak
er at Charter Night for the newly 
formed SMU Club here, scheduled 
for 7 p.m. Tuesday. March 25, at 
the First Methodist Church.

Morrison retires from coaching 
after stepping down as head 
mentor at Austin College in Sher
man. He now is staff consultant 
for Sustentation at SMU.

Wade Choate, a member of the 
SMU Club, has arranged for a 
showing of the filmed highlights 
of the 1957 SMU Homecoming 
football game, in which the Mus
tangs defeated the University of 
Texas.

All supporters, friends and ex
students of the Dallas school are 
eligible to attend the meeting. 
Tickets for the dinner sell at E  
each and can be obtained from 
any member of the Mustang Cor
ral Committee. They are Choate, 
Mrs. Ike Robb. Mrs. Lindsey 
Marchbanks, Mrs. HarroU Jones 
and Mrs. Bill Sims.

Charter members of the SMU 
club are Choate, Wendall Tey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey March- 
banks, Mrs. Sims, Mrs. Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Robb, Rev. 
Wesley Deats and Dr. Jack Wood- 
aU.

Morrison developed the famed 
Aerial Circuses at SMU and 
coached such Mustang greats as 
Gerald Mann, Weldon (Speedy) 
Mason, Truman Spain, Bobby Wil
son and others.

Tighe Doesn't 
Like To Change

LAKELAND, Fla., March 8 Ŵ— 
Jack Tighe is a changed man, 
and he doesn’t like it.

The Detroit Tiger manager, 
starting his sophomore season as 
a big league pilot, feels he must 
change his tactics, his method of 
dealing with players, even his per
sonality, if possible.

"They say necessity is the moth
er of Invention,”  T i^ e  comment
ed at the Tiger spring training 
base in Lakeland. "Well, it’s nec
essary that I change a few things 
around and the change starts with 
the manager."

Shirley 
win that

ents. Betty Ellison and 
Killough teamed up to 
match. 6-1, 3-6, 6-1.

Big Spring’s other doubles team 
of Janice Downing and Layla 
Glaser turned back the San An
gelo combinatinn of Tink George 
and Virginia Ritchie, 6-0, 6-2.

In singles play. Big Spring’s No. 
1 player, Betty Ellison, vanquish
ed Sandra Proctor, top-rated An- 
geloan, 6-1, 6-3.

Shirley Killough, playing No. 2 
singles for the Steerettes, turned 
back Lena Harper, 6-0, 6-0.

Joan Bratcher, Big Spring’s No. 
3 player, blanked Tink George, 
San Angelo, 6-0, 6-0.

Maxine Roberts, No. 4 for Big 
Spring, prevailed over Virginia 
Richie, ^ n  Angelo, 6-0, 6-0.

The matches were unreeled at 
the City park. The results left 
Big Spring with an 8-8 won-lost 
record in individual competition. 
Earlier, the Steerettes had taken 
part in the Midland tournament.

Coach Clybum plans next to 
send her girls to the Odessa tour
nament, which will be held in 
conjunction with the West Texas 
Relays two weekends hence.

Fite Repeater 
On All-Stars

BEAUMONT, March 8 UR-Jete 
Fite of East Texas State repeated 
this year on the Lone Star Ce»* 
ference all-star basketball team.

The team was announced today. 
Selections were by coaches.

Also . on ' the first team were 
Bobby Moore, Stephen F. Austin 
State; Deq Mackey, East Texas; 
Franklin Wilkening, Southwest 
Texas State; and *A1 Schomber, 
Sul Ross.

Named to the second team were* 
Bill Powell, Sul Ross; Fred Slough, 
Sam H o u s t o n  State; Chariea 
Avant, East Texas; James Mel* 
lard, Lamar Tech; and Doyle 
Rodgers, Howard Payne.

Schomber is the only first team 
player to win a conference stalls* 
tics title. He led the league in 
scoring with a 20.7 average and 
in rebounding with 12.6 per game.

The honorable mention list: 
James Barker, East Texas; A. C. 
Black, East Texas; Rudy Davalos. 
Southwest Texas; Carl Davis, Sam 
Houston; Ted Dockery, Texas A 4I: 
Jerry Forderhase. Howard Payne; 
Don Forester, Southwest Texas; 
Jay Hawley, A&I; Billy Kromer, 
A&I; Elvin Lowrey, Stephen F. 
Austin; Don McDonald, A&I; 
Stanley Owen, Howard Payne; 
Charles Sharp, Southwest Texas; 
Willard Tinsley, Stephen F. Aostin 
and Wayne WUliams, Lamar Tech.

ONE GROUP OF

CHILDREN'S BOOTS
The Sizes Are Broken But The Sevings Are Big

SA ^LL SIZES THROUGH 3 i l  A P
WERE 6.95, NOW ........................................ 4 e V d

................6.95SIZES V/i TO 6 
W ERE 9.95, NOW

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Diet AM 4-8512

(, m itttlit B lk ts 'm u m m o

Here they ore . . . suits, coots, jackets and 
slacks to do a "feller'" proud on Easter, or 
most any time of year. Bring your young men 
in now, and outfit them in these good-looking 
clothes from famous boys' wear makers.

V)

2 ? !

White Suits
Favorite dress-up suits for boys Use 
the coat with black slacks for a pleav 
ing contrast. Suits in sizes 2 to 18. 
Priced from

$11.95

Sport Coats, Slocks
The ideal selection for your boy Match
ing or contrasting sport coats and 
slacks. Come in now and select. Sport 
coats also in white.

Coats from Slacks from

$11.95 $3.95

Boys' Suits
Smart 3-button suits styled like his 
dad's. Lightweight for plenty of wear. 
Sizes from 2. priced from only

$12.95

Sport Shirts
The best selection ever of smart new spring 
sport shirts for boys. Neat, new patterns in a 
host of colors.

$1.95 to $4.95 

Dress Shirts
Ideal for really dressing up and to wear with a 
tie. In whites and colors. Matching ties available.

$2.95 and $3.95
Shop Proger's For Every Clothing Need For Your Boy. Sizes From 2 Years To 18 In 
Stock.

' •

Hold It!
The suit that holds its shape even in the 
most sultry weather.

Wonderon!
It’s the dacron, so skillfully blended with fine wool 
that gives this suit its amazing fit. You wear it, you’ll 
discover that wrinkles hang out overnight —  that it 
resists stains — and that it is light and cool like a 
spring suit should be. Come see this handsome suit 
Uulored by Michaels-Stem. Only

2 ^ ’
m

i?’.

m

Dacron Makes This 
Suit Desirable!

The fabulous man-made fiber Dacron, makes thes« 
Michaels-Stern suits light, cool, wrinkle and spot 
resistant and absolutely beautiful. Shop Prager’* 
soon and see the complete variety of colors, weav
es and patterns. Priced at just

X Comploto Storo For Boys Of All 
Ages -  2 Years Through 100 -  We 
Con Fit Them All! 102 E. 3rd
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Independents Step
Up Imports Battle

WASHINGTON, March 8 i 
Independent oil producers earned j 
their fifh t ■ for mandatory curbs | 
oa oil imports to Congress th is; 
week.

Declaring conditions in the in -! 
dustry are deteriorating. the>’ urg-1 
ed the House Wavs and Mean.s | 
Committee to write permanent j 
curbs on oil imports into any e x - ; 
tension of the Reciprocal Trade ■ 
Agreement Act

The independents suggested the 
19S4 ratio of imports to domestic 
oil demand. This was the ratio 
recommended by a presidential' 
committee prior to inauguration o f , 
the government’s voluntary oil im
port program

ST.VNDARD BALKS 
The independents were dial-

TEXAS GROUP 
SLATES MEET
ABILENE. March 8 uf -  The 

Texas Governors Import Study 
Commission will hold a hearing 
in Abilene March 18 to get grass 
roots opinion on the effect of oil 
imports. Chairman French Rob
ertson said

.\mong the witnesses will be 
Navy Capt. M C. Car.son Jr . ad
ministrator for President Eisen
hower's program for volunUHT 
limitation of oil imports, and Ohn 
Culbt'rson. chairman of the Rail
road Commission

ur-,. ...................  fbe \oluntary program has not ac
letig^ b^ th e president of Stand compUshed Us objective, appeared
ard OU of California, who urged' -------------- ------------------ -- ** “
no curbs

The Independents, who contend

before the Hou.se committt“e as a  ̂
Cabinet committee planned to i 
meet again soon to renew the v o l- '

SpeculaHon Rises Over 
Possible Mandatory Curb

MART/N DEEP HOLE READY 
TO TAKE POTENTIAL TEST

By MAX B. .SKELTON [administrator of the voluntary 
HOI STON Ma-ch R f —Specu- prop’-'" ’ -H O t-T  . . .  I jHissibility of mandatory controls

J^lion is invr^3*in2 in3i m«,ino3 ,, l* I ' xct
tory oil imports controls are on

:iods arethe way Suggested mo 
numerous

Witnesses assed a House com 
mititv thts week to write ir.anda- 
torr limitjtiorLs into a bill extend
ing the i;e«.ipn>(.al Trade Agree 
menu .Act Independent oil otx'ra

when he spoke here last week be 
I fore set eral hundred oil opera 
! tors In laot. Carson, during an 
‘ informal discussion of the 
' gram, told the oilmen ho 
particularly interested in hearing 

! their c-om-ments on suggesUd pro- 
! cedures for mandatory controls 

While contending tne voluatary
ton  w en  joineo. by spokesmen for program has succeeded in curtail-
other industries, including coal 

While the House hearing was on. 
the special Cabinet committee or 
fuels policies began a review of 
the oil imports situation 

RecivnmendaUons f r om this 
Cabinet oommittee last year led 
to the eeublishmeot of the cur
rent voluntary curtailment pro
gram that independent operators 
sav ha* tailed in its objective of

mg impK'rts, Carson spent most of 
his time discussing ideas for man- 
datorv controls

Most suggestions cent«T on in
creased tarifis. a ma.ndatory 
quota system, or a combination 
of the two

Some organigal.ons have sug
gested several different plans.

Many oilmen believe the 1955 
Trade .Agrwments Act defense

piTverunjt foreign oil from sup-' amendment that authonxed Free 
planting domesuc production ‘ ' ‘ *“

There has been indication the 
Cabinet committee will give some 
thought to mandatory controls but 
take no action in that direction 
at present. Instead, the group is 
expected to tighten current allo
cations in an effort to strengthen 
the voluntary program 

Navy Capt .Mattnew Carson.

idem Eisenhower to order the vol
untary curtailment program also 
gave him the power to order man
datory controls Congressional ac
tion is preferred now, however, 
in view of a tear that the vague 

, language of the defense amend
ment could lead to court chal- 
le.nget on any mandatory efforts 

I brought about by executive order

untary plan
Walter Hallanan, president of 

Plymouth Oil Co. of Pittsburgh, 
has written Secretary of Com
merce Week* that rigid mandato
ry controls over imports of crude 
are essential to survival of the 
domestic industry'. Weeks U chair- 
m.m of the special Cabinet com
mittee on oil imports.

WOODS WANTS LAW 
Rvibert Wood of Midland, Tex., 

chairman of the executive com
mittee of the Independent Petro
leum Assn of .America ilF.A.A* 
told Uie House committee stand
ards for linuting oil imports should 
be adoptvHl by Congress regard- 
K\'S of any further efforts to 
strengthen the present voluntary 
import progr.un initiated last July.

IF.AA President Gordivn Simp
son of Pallas said a decline in 
domestic exploratioo and dis
covery means "we are running 
out of money and incentive to 
find oil.' the primary cause being 
excessive imports 

James Pauderdale of .Abilene, 
president of the West Central Tex
as Oil & Gas .Assn , asserted that 
without effective mandatory con
trols. "the present senous dete
rioration of the domestic oil indus- 
trv will N'come chaos

REASON ABLE AMOLNT 
Gtxvrge Anderson Jr. of Wichita 

Falls, executive vice president of 
pro-1 the North Texas Oil 4 Gas .Assn., 
was I said, as did other witnv'sses, he 

did not object to importation of 
a reasonable amiHint of oil. But 
he added statutory limitation is 
needed if a domestic industry is 
to be maintained which can supply 
requirements m times of peace and 
emergencies

Vilas Sheldon of Ariesia, N. M . 
president of the Independent P ro -' 
ducers 4 Royalty Owners .Assn., 
of New Mexico, called for ‘ ‘a pro
gram assuring us that we will not 
forever be called upon to sacri
fice our domestic economy upon 
the altar of foreign trade "

Paul Schulti. president of the 
Oklahoma Independent Petroleum 
A ssn, urged that Congress re
quire that imports be held to "a  
reasonable percentage of domestic 
production."

T. S Petersen, president of 
Standard Oil Co., of California, 
told the committee plaang of re
strictions on the reciprocal trade 
program srould do irreparable 
damage to national defense

Operator was readying to take potential test at the Husky k  
Pano Tech No. 1 Husky wildcat in Martin County this weekend.

The venture is 10 miles southwest of Patricia, in the north
western com er of the county, and half a mile north of the Husky 
k  Pano Tech No. 1 Breedlove, recent Devonian discovery.

It is perforated in the Devonian from 12.061-88 feet. Location Is 
660 feet from south and west lines. Tract 22, League 263, Kent 
CSL Survey.

Ten miles north of Stanton. Zapata No. 1-B Strain drilled In 
redbeds at 225 feet. It is an EUenburger wildcat, C NE SW, 18-35-In, 
TAP Survey.

Texas Crude Finals 
Borden Producer

Texas Crude Oil Co. completed a 
well in the Arthur tSpraberry) 
field of Borden County for 220 bar- 
rcL* of oil. and another venture in

Howard Prospects 
Are Completing

TXL No. 1 Howard Fee wa.* re
ported Saturday as taking final 
test. Location of the well Is 11 
miles southeast of Coahoma; 990 
feet from south and west lines. 
33-30-Is. T4P Survey.

In the Howard-Glasscock field, 
Duncan Drilling Co. and Wyatt 
Eason set seven-inch string at the 
end of the week Total ^'pth is 
1.321 feet in the Yates. Drillsite is 
330 feet from north and east lines, 
121-29. W4NW Survey, and three 
miles east of Otis Chalk.

Guthrie No 1-E Mary Chalk, 
also in the Howard-Glasscock pool, 
moved in rig and was digging rat 
hole Saturday. It is being drilled 
by Turner,

Ixication is 333 feet from south 
and 2.310 fn>m west lines. 93-29, 
W4NW Survey, and 11 miles 
southeast of Coahoma. It is to be a 
Yates test.

the southwestern part of the coun
ty was nearing completion.

The new well is Texas Crude 
No. 2-44 L. E. Brown about eight 
miles northeast of Ackerly. On 24- 
hour potential test, it flowed 220 
barrels of new oil and 12 per cent 
water through a half-inch choke. 
Gravity of the oil is 37.9 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio Is 469-1. Before 
testing, operator fractured with 
100.000 gallons.

Ixx'ation is 2.300 feet from north 
and 550 from east line. 44-33-4n, 
T4P Survey.

Total depth is 8.21S feet, and top 
of the pay aection is 7.554 feet. 
Perforations extend from 7,554- 
94 feet.

In the nearby Ackerly (Dean) 
field. Cosden No. 2 H. C. Shortes 
flowed back load after fracing 
with 21.000 gallons. The hole Is bot
tomed at 8.340 feet.

Location is about threa miles 
northeast of Ackerly, 600 feet from 
south and aa.*t lines, 43-33-4n, TAP 
Survey, on a 160-acre lease.

Also in the Ackerly field, Coe- 
den No. 1 J. J. Crosby Estate 
drilled at 5.210 feet S atu i^y. The 
location is four miles east of Ack
erly. 578 feet from north and 550 
from east bnes, 6-33-Sn, TAP Sur 
vey.

i

Prospective Garza Discovery 
Shows Heavily In Two Zones

A Garza County project flowed 
Peiheavily from * the Pennsylvanian 

and reported good sbowi In the 
Misalssipplan at the end of the
w ^ k  but wai drilling deeper.

■ TeThe venture, Paul Teas No. 1-B 
Slaughter, drilled Saturday past 
8.200 feet after taking the tests. It 
Is located 14 miles south of Post, 
998 feet from north and 1,867 from 
east lines, 41-2, TANO Survey.

Operator tested the Pennsylvan
ian section from 8,045-100 feet with 
tool open one hour. Gas surfaced 
in four minutes, and oil came In 
14. During the remainder of the 
time, it flowed 125 barrels of new 
oil—100 barrels through a one-inch 
choke and 25 barrels through a 
'•4-inch choke.

IN MISSISvSIPPIAN 
Later, on a two-hour test In the 

Missiasippian from 8,130-80 feet.

Westbrook Field 
Gains New Well

D. G. Gordon of Breckenridge 
has completed a new well In the 
Westbrook field of Mitchell Coun
ty. and Col-Tex Refining Co. pre
pared to final a well in the same 
field.

Gordon No. 2-D Strain, pro
duced 106 01 barrels of 23^egraa 
oil and 5 per cent water in 24 
hours, after treatment with 20.000 
gallona of fracture fluid to bottom 
at 3.015.

Location of the well Is 330 feet 
from south and 990 from east lines, 
1-28-ln. TAP Survey. Perforation 
interval is from top of pay at 
3,010-103 feet.

Four miles west of Westbrook. 
Col-Tex No. 7 Butler, bottomed at 
3.100, went on pump Saturday for 
potential test It is 2.328 feet from 
south and 1.8S6 from west lines, 
23-28-ln, TAP Survey. It was ear
lier treated with 21.000 gallons of 
fracture fluid.

recovery was 325 feet of heavy 
oil and gas-cut mud.

Earlier, the try produced oil on a 
test in the upper section of the 
Pennsylvanian from 7,856-76 feet.

The venture will be a H-mile 
extension to the multipay Teas 
field, which has production from 
the Spraberry, EUenburger, and 
Pennsylvanian.

Also in Garza County, Jack Teas 
has announced location of a San 
Andres wildcat three miles south
east of Southland as the No. 1 
Johnson. DriUing depth Is 4,500 
feet.

DrUlsite is 2,310 feet from north 
and west lines, 1280. Gibson Sur

vey. It is an offset to the Teas No. 
1 Gindorf wildcat which was 
plugged at 4,465 feet.

The Cosden No. 3-B Stoker. In 
the Rocker A (Glorieta) field, com 
pleted for a daily pumping poten
tial of 72 barrels of oil. It is lo
cated 990 feet from south and 
2,310 feet from west lines, 945-97, 
H4TC Survey. Total depth is 
3,108 feet, and 5Mi-lnch string is 
bottomed at 3.108 feet.

In the same field, Cosden No. 
4-B Stocker cored Saturday below 
3,103 feet. It is staked 330 feet 
from north and west Unes of the 
southwest quarter, 945-97, HATC 
Survey.

Area Drilling Halds Steady 
Far Third Straight Week

Rotary drilling In the Permian 
Basin remained on an even keel 
for the third straight week, ac
cording to the weekly survey tak
en by RetHi Roller Co.

The Friday count by Reed 
showed 352 rotary rigs in opera
tion as against 353 for Feb. 28 
The count on Feb. 21 was 355.

A year ago, however, there were 
523 rigs turning in the Basin.

Lea County, N. M . the leader 
for months, had fallen into a dead
lock with Ector for the lead, with 
39 active units. Andrews County is 
close behind with 37. and there 
are 36 in Winkler. The U'a count 
dropped from 45 during the past 
week. Ector dropped one.

In Howard, the count remained 
at five for the third straight time. 
.Martin County also showed five 
active rotaries as did Dawson. 
There were nine turning in Bor
den.

County-by-county, the overall

picture (with Feb. 28 totals in 
parenthesis) include Andrews 37 
(36V Borden 9 (7), Cochran 5 (3), 
Coke 5 '5 '.  Chaves 0 (0), Crane 
14 <17). Crockett 2 (3). Culberson 
2 (S', and Dawson 5 (5).

.Also Dickens 4 (1), Ector 39 
(40>. Eddy 5 (6 ', Fisher 3 (6), Gar
za 7 14), Gaines 11 (13), Glass
cock 0 10). Hale 0 (0), Hockley 5 
15). HOWARD 5 (5), Irion 2 (D , 
.Toff Davis 0 (0), Kent 2 (1); 
Lamb 1 i l ' ,  and Lea 39 (45).

Others covered by the survey 
include Lubbock 2 (I), Loving 4 
<4', Lvnn 2 <t), Martin 5 (4 ', Mid
land 3 (4), Mitchell 1 (D , Nolan 5 
If)'. Otero 1 (0>, Pecos 21 (18), 
Reag.in 1 <!'. Roosevelt 4 (1), 
Reeves 0 <1), and Runnels 3 (3).

Also Scurry 12 HO). Schleicher 
4 <S). Sterling 2 (2>, Stonewall 6 
«5), Sutton 1 (1), Tom Green 2 
(1), Terry 4 (3), Terrell 1 (1), 
Upton 12 114'. Ward 4 (6 ', Wink
ler 36 ( 34). Yoakum IS (14), and 
Permian Basin totals 352 ( 353).

PRIDE OF AGGIES

Distinguished Professor To 
Receive Top Geology Award

COLLEGE STATION March 8 
(^1—Paul Weaxer Texas AAM pro 
feesor, will rec«\e the .A.'^encan 
Assn, of Petroleum Geologists top 
award Monday night 

He 15 a roly-poly LtUe Pennsyl- 
vania Dutchman He has lived 
through ducking Mexican finng 
squads talking nis way out of be
ing buried auve working as a 
British inlallifcnce agent, walkir^ 
across frown tundra with a broken 
snowsho* and a bad leg and ha* 
become a dtsUnguuhed professor 
in a Texas college 

A member of 14 leemed socieues 
Weex-er is the only living past 
preeident of both the American 
Assn, of Petroleum Geologists and 
the A. ŝn. of Exploration Geophysi
cists He is an internationally rec
ognized scholar and author, for
mer raiL'Dader. former chief geo- 
phx-icist for the Gulf Oil Corp 
outspoken foe of Texa* water 
wasters, one of Houston s greatest 
petroleum and water expert* and 
the pride of Texas Aggie* in the 
Departments of Geologj- and Pe
troleum Engineering

PEAK AWARD
In Los Angeles Monday the 

.Amencan Assn of Petroleum 
Geologists will give Weaxer its top 
recognition — the Sidney Powers 
award for disting’uished serxice To 
petroleum engineer* geologists 
and geophysicists the award it the 
highest professional recognition 
that can t>e given a man in hi* 
Lfetime

During his career from gradua
tion in 1906 at Columbia Unixersi- 
ly. to 1953 when he became dis.- 
tingmshed professor of geology at 
Texas AAM. Weaxer served in the 
U S Coast and Geodetic Sur\e.’'x . 
held important positions with the 
Bermudez Corp, in Venezuela 
with S. Pearson and Son. Mexico 
Whitehall Petrol Corp. England 
the Mexican Eagle Oil Co and 
with Gull Oil Corp He was Gulfs 
chief geophy.sicist from 192H to 
1938. and then was technical as 
sistant to the president from 19J8 
to T953.

During his xears in Mexico he 
improvcxl equipment for handling 
the gushers of the Tampico field. 
He was elected president of the 
Tampico Geological Som-tv 

WATER AUTHORITY 
He is known as probably the 

greatest authority today on the 
ground waters of Texa*

HI* fearlessne** goes with a 
career in which lack of it would 
have boon fatal

For example, with the .Mexican 
Eagle Oil Co in Tampico. In 1910. 
Weaxer and his crews spent M«ne 
of their time lying under rigs.)or 
behind piles of pipe, while the 
forces of .Madero and Diaz shot 
it out with one another across the 
oil f i ^ s

In l u .  following incidents Ih 
tweenmhe I'niti'd Slati-s and the 
Mexican goxernment ot President 
Carranza. Weaxer was accused of 
helping Pacho \ ilia's rebels This 
resulted in consuleration of a firing 
squad for Weaxer, by one of Car 
ranza's officers Weaver managexi 
to talk his way out of this trouble 

About a year later, ho was in

Uindon. where he decided that 
with World War I breaking put. 
he should help his British friends 
by joining British intelligem-e as 
a special agent in the Far Eaet.

Withun days, he was off to Siber
ia. where he spent hi* time mak
ing natural resources surx-eys and 
analyzing harbor data for the 
Bntish His work took him to Ja
pan and Sakhalin, the island joint

ly owned then by the Japanese 
I a.'xl Russians

During his days as a Bntish in- 
I lelbgtoce agent. Weaver recalls 
one of the most frustraung as the 

' time when he broke a snowshoe 
and sprained his ankle in sub
zero weather, texen miles from 
his base There being two choices 

I—walk home or freeze to death 
i He walked

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st— AM  3 -2 1 8 1 — Nite call AM  4 -6 84 8  

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS I  GREASES

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-S591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL A M  3-2431 
NITE AM  4 -8825  or AM  4 -7 8 1 8  —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BaJldozers— .Maintainrr*—Shevels- Scrapers 

Air Cemprrssors—Drag Uaet 
DIAL A.V 4-8962

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 1 2̂528

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO„ INC.
Wa Manufacture All Grades and Typts of

Industrial Paints and Enamals— PriPmtr Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Una Covarings

Ease Highway N  Phoae A.M 4-8922
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N E W  H E A D L IN E  I
Y ear a fter yc.ir, as the rc|x)rt to m e s  in , tlic  sam e story is 

h ied  fo r  the retortl. .\dvertisers c o n t in u e  to  e x h ib it  th eir  

c o n fid e n ce  in  the p ow er  o f  n ew sp ap er a d vertis in g  b y  p la c

in g  the liiilk  o f  advertis in g  d o lla rs  in new spapers.

.\ (co rd in g  to  tfic  M c C in n -F r itk s o n , In c.-P rin ters ’ Ink 

P re lim in a ry  Estim ates o f  A d v e rt is in g  K xp en d itu res  fo r  

lO.'j?. advertisers spent a re co rd  510 ,432 .000 ,000  in  all form s 

o f  m edia . O f  this total, by  far the largest share was again

in vested  in  d a ily  n ew sp a p er a d vertis in g  — 3,3,325,000,000.

.Advertisers tu rn  to  the da ily  n ew ip .ip er  liecause it g ives 

th e  best b u y  fo r  the m on ey . T a k e  a hard lo o k  at y o u r  ad 

vertis in g  b u d g e t. Is the m a jo r  share g o in g  in to  d eep er - 

|>enetratTng, m o re  resu ltfu l n ew spaper advertis in g? I f  so, 

v o u ’r c  o n  y o u r  w ay to  m o re  sales |k t  advertis in g  d o lla r .

A ll b u s ln a a s  !•  lo<M il...ancl so  a rs  a ll n a w a p a p a rs.
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Lots Of Good Eating Here
3. E. Morphy (left) and F. D. Regers are thowo with a portion of catfish they caught on a trip to 
I .aha Cerpos ChrlsU. near Mathis. Using trot Uaos. the two, along with five-year-old Sheet Murphy, 
hauled In about MO pounds of blue c a t  The average fish weighed about 4H pounds. The biggest lipped 
the scales at 23 pounds. The three flshermeB were gone about three days.

CISCO JC , ABILENE 
CHAMPS AT LAREDO

By HAROLD V. RATUFF 
LAREDO. Tex., March I  UB — Cisco upset Victoria, the perennial junior college champion, and Abilene 

Houston Lamar In the high school division of the Border Olympics today.
Five records fell and two were tied in the two classes that sent the big track and field carnival into 

its clhnaxlng features-flnals in the university and college division tonight.
The versaUle Wranglers of Cisco, scoring in 10 of 14 events, beat out Victoria, which had won the 
1 three years in a row, by two poinU. With Bruce Land leading the way—ho mado 14H points in the

Soph Re-Writes 
Book

NEW YORK, March 8 (^t-Oscar 
Robertson of Cincinnati has scored 
more points at a faster clip than

R. V. THOMAS

Former Resident 
On Skeet Team

R. V. Thomas of Akron. Ohio, 
who grew up In Howard County 
and whooo twin brother, R. C., 
still lives here, has been named to 
the 1958 AU-Ameiica Skeet team 
by Sports Afield magazine.

For the past several years. R 
V. has been connected with a 
trucking concern in Akron. He 
grew up in the Knott community, 
where be played high school bas
ketball. along with his brother.

For three years running. R V. 
has ruled as the state champion of

NAiAMeel 
Opens Monday

KA.NS.AS CITY. Msreh » -
College basketball's most trying 
lest, the NAIA Tournament, opens 
Its 32-team Aday grind in Munici
pal Audotium Monday with an in
vited team. Western Illinois of 
Macomb, the favorite.

Western Illinois, only team to 
gel in the meet by Invitation. Is 
the only undefeated entry. It won 
23

Western Illinois, once a fineUst 
and appearing In its fifth NAIA 
tournament, doesn't make It.s start 
until 8 p m .  F-ST. Tuesday, facing 
Georgia State Teachers.

Opening the tournament at II 30 
a m. Monday srlll he Platteville. 
WLs.. State end Austin College of 
Sherman, Texes.

The Tennessee Slate Tigers of 
Nashville, defending champions 
but seeded third, open against 
Northern Michigan Slate in the 
second night gams Monday.

Eight game.s—4 day and 4 night 
—a rt scheduled Monday through 
Wedneeday. There'll be four quar
ter-finals T h u r s d a y  night, the 
■enufinals Friday night and the 
c o n s o l a t i o n  and champion
ship games Saturday night.

Ohio and Michigan in all-gauge 
shooting

Two years ago. he won the High- 
Over-All champion.ship at the Ohio 
Stale Skeet Shooting toumement. 
held at Fenwood Shooting Park 
near Bellevisw, Ohio, (or the 
fourth consecutive year.

At that time, R. V. Shot a 287 
out of 300 tor the crown He al.so 
shot 100 out of 100 in the all-gauge 
tournament and tied with throe 
other shooters, then broke 30 
straight In a shoot-off to win 

Also, for the second straight 
year, he was elected to the presi
dency of the Ohio State Skeet 
Shooting Association.

Benjamin Di lorio, a Loe An
geles real estate dealer; and Ed 
Calhoun, Salisbury, M d . chicken 
rancher, are co-captains of the 
Sports Afield All American team 

Other members of the 12-man 
squad include M Sgt Harold E. 
Myers. Weslover AFB, Mass ; Ti
tus Harris Jr . Galveston. Texas; 
Ken Pendergr.li. Jacksonville, 
Fla : Bob Rath. Winnetka 111 ; 
Ams Borsum, Baldwin. Minn ; 
Harry Wright Baltimore; Ed 
Sherer, Waukesha. Wis : -dohnnv 
Dalton. Chevy (Jhase, Md : and 
Barney Hartman, Ottawa, Ontario.

.Mr and Mrs. L H. Thomas of 
the Knott community are parents 
of R V. Tniett Thomas of Big 
Spring is a brother

GAIN EY RUNS 
100 IN  9.4
LAREDO. March 8 ( 8 0 —Hel- 

lls Gainey of Cnlerade City and 
the L’nlverslly of Texas, as en
try la the April 4-5 Ameriran 
Business Clab Rela.va In B ig  
kpiing, ran a reeerd tytag 9.4 
lOO-yard dash la the prellmlBar- 
ies •( the Border Olympics here 
katerdajr.

He was aided by a tO-mile-aa- 
boar tail wind.

The reeord was set by Charley 
Parksr, alas of Tsxas, ia 1950.

title ......________— _____. .  .
sprint—Cisco rolled up 63 points to knock over the national Junior college champions from \ ictoria in a 
smashing upaet.

---------------------  — -— Abilene won the high school
class in much the same way. The 
Eagles also scored In 10 events 
in piling up 54 1-S points. Lamar 
wound up third with 39 1-8. Bay- 
town finished second with 43.

Spearheading the Abilene tri
umph were hurdlers Iran King and 
Bob Swafford, who scored 10 end 
9'x points respectively Corpus 
CbrisU Ray got 27‘4 points and 
fourth place mostly through tha 
efforts of its star sprinter, Garron 
Dean, who made 10 points.

Three records fell in the junk>r 
college divlsloo. Jim MsrUn of 
Victoria hung up s new half-mile 
mark when he ran the distance in 
I 50 9 bettering the 2 016 set by 
Ricardo Garda with a 4 37 1 per
formance, wiping out the 4 42 6 
set by Bill Ftmkin of T ex u  South- 
most In 1960 Hoy Rogers of Vic
toria shoved the shot 49 feet 1 
inches to better the record of 47 
feet 10 inches set by R. E Gibson 
of Texas Southmost In 1957 

Two records tumbled In the 
high school division, one of them 
having coma yesterday in the pre
liminaries, however. Swafford ran 
the 120-yard high hurdles In 14 6

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. March 8 
(J4—In spite of a penalty asse.ssed 
belatedly on her opening round in 
the Jacksonville Women’s Open 
golf tournament, freckle - f a c e d  
Patty Berg calmly shot a par 72 
on today's second round and re
gained the lead with a score of 
14«.

Patty, along with other contest
ants. newsmen and spectators, 
went home from the course last 
night thinking she was the leader 
with 72.

But just before she teed off on 
her second round this afternoon, 
the rules committee informed her 
that she was penalized two strokes 
because she brushed the sand In 
a trap with her club on the sev
enth hole—where she already had 
a double bogey 6.

The news didn’t unnerve red 
haired Miss Berg. She proceeded 
to shoot the best score of the day.

Wiffl Smith of St. Clair. Mich., 
stocky and freckle faced like Miss 
Berg, added a 73 to her opening 
74 and took second place at 147, a 
stroke back of the leader.

Louise Suggs of Sea Island. Ga., 
bettered her opening round 78 by 
three atrokes and moved into third 
place with 149.

Beverly Hanson of Indio, Calif., 
and Ruth Jessen of Seattle, Wash., 
who actually were the first round 
leaden with 73 becau.se of Miss 
Berg*! penalty, had 78 each on 
tha aeoond round and wound up at 
151 along with Marilyn Smith of 
Wichita. Kan.

Fay Crocker of Montevideo. 
Uruguay, matched Miss Berg's 72. 
pulling up into contention after 
shooting an m on the first round. 
She was tied at 152 srlth Marlene 
Bauer Hagga of DelRay Beach. 
FU.

Mary Lena Faulk of ‘Hiomas- 
villa. Ga., also rallied after a poor 
first round and a 73 put her at 
133 along with four othen 

Nan Berry of (Julnry, 111 . con
tinued the low amateur at 82-80-^ 
162

The women golfers play the 
third round tomorrow and wind up 
the 72-hoIe battle for 83.000 prize 
nuioey on Monday.

Cincy
any other sophomore in the his
tory of college basketball.

He also may win the country's 
individual scoring title, something 
no first-year varsity player aver 
has accomplished.

Robertson has scored 869 points 
for an average of 33.76 each game, 
NCAA Service Bureau figures 
showed today. The figures, com
plete through Friday, are records 
for a first-year player.

The Cincinnati sophomore has 
broken the 800-point record set by 
Wilt (^amberlain of Kansas last 
season. He also is ahead of the 
29.7 average record set by Seat
tle’s Elgin Baylor last year.

Roberson leads Baylor and 
Chamberlain for scoring honors. 
Baylor is second with 781 points 
for a 33.96 average, ChambijTlain 
is third with 610 points. 30.5 aver
age.

If Robertson wins the scoring 
title, he will give the Midwest its 
first champion since Murray Weir 
of Iowa was high scorer in 1948. 
Baylor would be the Far West’s 
first scoring champion if he fin
ished No. 1. Southern players 
have won the championship the 
last five years.

Other individual leaders are 
Ralph Crosthwaite, Western Ken
tucky, field goal accuracy, .610; 
Arlen Clark. Oklahoma Stale, free 
throws. .875; Boo Ellis, Niagara, 
rebounding. .262 per cent of all re
bounds in his games.

Team leaders include Marshall, 
scoring 88.0, and free throwa .7 ^ ; 
San Francisco, defense, 49 7 points 
Cincinnati, field goal accuracy 
.487; Seattle, rebounding, .596 of 
all rebounds in its games: South
ern Methodist, fewest fouls. 11.6 
per game; St. Joseph’s. Philadel 
phis, most fouls, 23 per game.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM ASWI AM 4-4237 AM 4AM7 

BRICK OI AND FRA HOMXS 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK I bfilroom on Mor 
rlion. Vnennt now.
NICK DUPLKX—Soutb part of town. DooS 
ueomo. Small Down Payment.
NKW 2 bodroom brick—2 batha, earpoC 
drapad. Kdwarda Balfbta. would eooaldar 
aoma trada.
BRICK HOMM on Waablnctoa KlTd.-l 
badroooia. larta dan, Urlnf room, dloln( 
room, braaklaal roam. 1 baUu, Taeant
BOW.

BEDROOM BRICK-Purdua. alca yard. 
OI 2 BEDROOM houaa on Sunaat.

ROOM, eomar lot. Enal Uth. SS50A 
BEDROOM—11200 down.
BEDROOM, dan; Larga t  badrtxm. daa. 

Both on Blrdwoll Lana.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A ITO  SERVICE—
MOTOR BCARINO SERTirW 

404 Johnson Phono AM 1-2M1

BEALTY S n O P S -
BON-ETTM BEAOT|^BEOP

1010 Johnson al AM KJin

CLEANKRA—
FASHION CLEANERS

too Watt 4th_______________ Dial AM 4-0132
OREOO S IR U 'l  CLEANEIU 

11W O rrif Phoaa AM 4-0412

ROOFER.S

Myers Is Selected 
On AII-SWC Team

DALLAS. March 8 JB -  S.MU, 
Arkansas. Rice. TCU and Texas 
Tech each placed a man on the 
AD-Southwest Conference boskei- 
boU team released by the Dallas 
Morning News today.

The News polled the confer
ence's head euaches and 14 bas
ketball wnters who regularly cov- 
ored oonforence gomea

On the first team were Ered 
Grim of Arkansas. Tom Robitaille 
of Rice. Rick Herrtchcr of SMU

c o m c A N  sum riN o  
Phoaa AM AOOnSioa Rttttntli

WEST TEXAS ROOriMO CO 
NM E»l4 2nd AM 4-SIOt

OFFICE 81PPLV—

1t1 Mala
THOM ASjnrFEWRITtB  

A OFF -------------•OPPLT

PRINTING—
WEST TEX PRINTTNO 

III Mam Pboaa AM l-llll

WANT A NEW HOME? 
Let Us

Build It For You
Wa hava ehoica Lota and 

Loeatloni 
Sea or Call

LEROY LANGB 

BOB FLOWERS
AM S-31M 1707 Yala AM 4-S4M

CALL ME FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE UNE

Houses all sizes and Prices.

•  Business property any place in 
town.

•  Store building with living quart 
ers, corner lot on West Highway 
80. $3500. $1,000 Down.

A. M. SU LLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

M ARIE ROWLAND
M S-lUt IS7 W. Slat AM SSSTS

LARUK UR1CK-2S00 R. HooF apaca. lama 
dm. alactrtc kitchen, carpatad. drtpai, 
doubla carport. Immadlata poaaaaalon. 
Kai lama loan -priced tor quick aale 
4 ROOMS. baUi. hardwood floere. lirlns 
room carpalod To ba moead. $1000.
) BEDROOM—IVb batbi. utUlly room, dou
bla garate. fmcad, IW acraa lor S27S0 
down, total S6M0
LARGE 2 Badmom. S*V aerae. water welL 
electric pump. wUl take eoma trada. 
LARUE 3 Bedroom ou 100 It front, ear. 

irt. 4 yaam old. ehoica tocatwo. 00790. 
tqulra* entail down parmool. 

BEDROOMS, lareo kltchan, carport, 
fenead yard, near ail echoola—Ihtal SSSOS. 
9 ROOMS, attachad gara«a. taccad yard, 
OI On Hlllilda Drlea 
ACRKAOE on San Anaala Highway 
A OOOD buy In M^ -  
Drlra-ln Oala.

4al—Otoica locAlloa,

I LARGE ROOMS. ISM aquara taat near 
■paea. Wool carpalinf, lou of aloraga. 
Iroaad. landiaapad. Oamfa. Hoar aahoola. 
IS04 Oaatan.

S L A U G H T E R
REALTY COMPANY

SUBURBAN homo, I badraem. hath 
I.arga 2 Acraa S2IS0 down.
IMS DOWN. emaU hauaa and M . 
NEAR collag»-S bedroom. S0900 
NICE laiwa duplei himiabad. — Bargahi 
l.AROB 1 bedraom hema near Part BUI 
School. Carpatod and drapad.
NICE larta dnplai fureiabad.

Nova Dean Rhoads
**Iha Rama tS

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lonc ostss

__ Ronny Stevenson of TCU and Ger-
to 'b^itw ''th# '’i4 7 ' i i t 'b y  Au^'st | ^  Texas Tech
Erfurth of San Antonio Bracken- | '
ridge in 1945. But in the finals to- i v  a  • a i / *
day he won in I S2 i T c x a s  A g g i c s  W l H

The record set today was in the ' 
mile where Bobby Barrett of U V C T  
Midland did 4 29 3. This wiped
away the 4 12 4 record .set by Car- COLLEGE STATION. March 8 
Ins Sauceda of Corpus Chnsit Mil- UB—Texas AAM bunched sll its 
ler in 1956 The 440-yard record of max in the second inning todsy to 
SO 1 was lied by Alfredo Hieter of ' beat Sam Houston 6-2 in baseball. 
Corpus fhristi Miller in yester i Donnie Hullum got the victory, 
day's preliminaries Todsy. how- The Aggies sent 11 men to the 
ever. Hiczer was defeated in the . plate in the second inning with all 
finals by Kenneth Taylor of Bay-  ̂ six mns coming off Charley Har- 
town, in a time of 50 2 | ris.

Houston Repeats As Links 
Champion In Border Meet

L.4REDO, Tex . March 8 cP - 1 
Houston repeated as golf cham
pion of the Border Olympics today 
and set a new tournament record

Houston, with its Phil Rodgers 
capturing medalist honors with 
137, finished 2n strokes ahead of 
North Texas State. Lamar Tech

The Cougars, who also are de- *  "   ̂ » L  T « « »
fending NCAA champions, had IS- Stephen
under-par 563 for 96 holes, which * Hsrdin-Simmons

Harold Gomes Shades Ike 
Chestnut In Dull Scrap

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK UB-Hsrold (Jomes 

todsy held a slim, split decision 
victory over fourth ranking fea
therweight Ike Chestnut but he 
wasn't crowing loudly over it.

The reason? A dull 10-rounder, 
marred by contlnuoua holding and 
deserved boos from many of the 
2,000 faas In Madison Square Gar
den for the telecast bout Friday 
night.

Each blamed the other for the 
lacklustre contest. Both seemed 
equally guilty.

"He wouldn’t five  me any 
punching room,”  moaned Gomes,
24. an unranked puncher from 
Providence, R. I. "H e locked me 
up Inside and mad# it seem os If 
I was doing the holding. I would 
rather have fo u ^ t a war. I want
ed to please the fans so much in 
my first Garden main event. In
stead I heard boot for the flr^
time in any of my fights.

"Thii was my 14ui fight in tha
OofdaB and tte flrot Uma I'ts

bettered the record they set them
selves last year by 10 strokes.

NAIA CAGE 
PAIRINGS:

MnndST't pAliiost. All thnM EMlbro 
Standard
II JO a m —Flatttrlllo. Wla , SMio to 

Auailn Callrt*. Tat.
I no p m —IiidUnA Fa. ToAcbart to 

Trar, Ala Slolt
ISO pm .-W M i Virginia Waaltraa rt 

Arkanaaa Ta«h
4 00 p m.-Eaaiara Ntw Mtilro v». Po- 

ctilc Lutharan
4 90 P m.-Coo. Iowa ti ForllAiid. Or*
5 on ti m.—ToniiAAtAO SIaIa *a. NorUiam

RhTnA, N. C . Tt 
ya Fayadrno

y|. Waal
Union.

Mln-

heard boos.”  wailed Chestnut, 28.
"H# kept on holding. I won the 
fight, too. I don’t know what hurts 
me most, tha boot or the deci
sion."

There were only two Lvcly 
rounds, the seventh and ninth.
Chestnut had been cut over the 
left eye near the end of the sixth.
This seemed to stir up the New 
Yorker, who hadn’t fought in 34  
months. Ike went after his rival 
with both hands flying and scored 
effectively to the head.

Gomes, who has a numerically 
impressive 800 knockout average 
for his 44 pro fights, opened up 
with both hands in the ninth for a 
good round.

Referee Art Mercante, who kept 
prodding both fighters for action, 
and Judge Artia Aidala, each had 
Gomes in front, 8-4-1. Judge BUI 
Kecht had it even, 4-4-2 and four 
points for etch The AP card had 
it even, 5-8. , style after Ray Burer of SMI) was

Chestnut had on edga in the disqualiflod and Skippy Wallace 
weights, 130 to 138H. I won the 300-yord buttufly.

tied for fifth with 810 each
Harold Sexton of North Texas 

Stata shot a 6-under-par 66 to tie 
the aU-time record for 18 holes 
set yesterday by Bnhby Sharp of 
Hardin-SImmont It gave Sexton 
139 for 36 holes and made him 
runnerup medalist. Sharp had an 
80 today.

The Houston team scores were: 
Rodgers 67-70—137, Richard Dick
son 67-74—141, Frank Wharton 72- 
70—142. Jim Hiskey 71-72-14.1

The North Text.'; Stale K'ores 
Sexton 73-66—139, Bill Eschenbren- 
ner 75-74—149, Jim Stmobaiigh 69- 
76—145, Don Hurst 74-76—150

Political
Announcements

VW* n »t* m li eiNieriAeg •* aawa-a t *
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WMAar BaNat

COI WTT roWMIXSIOWTH FCI. S 
O. F. <Nrgt OtUlAa 
M A I Illy 
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COrWTT (OMMISSIONRH pct . «
FsrI NaII 
WUU* Wtiktr 
L J. OtyMtAW 
Bay Brwra
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Fak I—Ptoa* I 

A M SaXItaa 
l>r. I,ala J. Fag*
NaaMlI W JakAAAA

COI VTT srBVETOB  
NalpA Baktt

COINTT J1 D(,E—OLAtOCOeV CO.
Dirk Mliakall

CO TRKAti'NFa—ALAxarocE c o n m
9lrt I raggy O BaBa**

coMinssioNEa per. 4—olasococh
CO.

H. W Craat

EXTRA NICE—S B*gr*»fn. UlWA kNabaa. 
tir condliiaDAAftnead eontar M  litilSk

AFFCtAlJ^ kkgrnayyi briek. S MfAirlt 
baUia, apA«Wa* kltrh*a. dlthWAabtr. Ala-

KaI. dra Wltk tUAplaeA. iTBcad tonwr 
«J9tt.

n e a r  OTROOta-a aaoinA and Sab. SC90I 
Ttrtria. tSl Btanlh 
9 HEDRuOM -S  baUM SII.IM 
n e ar  COIXEOE-S BAdrancn baaiA. ga- 
rata. lAnrAd yard. SS79A dawn, SM mtetk. 
SnWAROa RE10RT»-Bn*k I kagraom. 
tlATtrical buUi la kliahAn. tlkdok 
gFACIoua S Bawaaaa. aarpai. Wi 
larg* ki'rkAti l4aU, ptwny yarO. palla 
ilk iW SS4 iiKmib
I BrDROciM~Carpa«. garag* SSStS aqut-
IT Sa] nwAith
BRIrK TRIM 1 OAdmatn. gta, aarpM 
fmr*d Tard gma tquiiE 
QVICR SALE -Oaag f mam krUk. rarkm- 
M baib kiid kiirkaa. targa aaniAT 
•laono T m ri 
FOWARn NPIONTS—g ranoi haaia. apa- 
cinua IM, llJjOa
rNOtCK ArkBAnB-CaSar RtSga 
ArTRACTTVK BRICK-l BA.tra<im I balb*. 
nrn drapa* wool (A>p*(. fmerd yard, 
potw. S24 am
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12y000 to $14y000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  Ceromle TUe la Shower
•  OorbRce Disposal
•  Venta-Hood Over Range
•  Large Lets

•  Vented for Air CandlUoiilBg
•  Central Heat\
•  Birch C^inets
•  Choice of Colors
•  Hardwood Floors

Soles Office In Our New Location Af

LLOYD Fa CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licented-Bonded-lnsurod

LARGE STOCK—Fishing Sap- 
plies, Gnns, Cameras, Jewelry, 
Reloading Snppllet, Raxor Parts, 
Gonsmlth, Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

REAL ESTATE A
LOTS FOR SALE AS
POR SALE: Nleo locol ki4 T2 fl. front 
SCO at 1701 BlrdwoU Uno. S1902 If In- trrestsd. LAmbcrt S 2297. Andraws. Toxa*.
SUBURBAN A4
ACREAGE ON Old Ban Angkle BIgbway. 
V. down, four yonra «■ balaaoo. AM
u n t.
FAR.MS a  RANCHES AS

BARGAIN SPECIAL 
160 Acres Choice Irrigated Land 
in Arizona — near Lordsburg. New 
Mexico. Only $100 per acre. Please 
call for Informatioa. WUl arrange 
terms.

TOT 8TALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4-3344 AM 4-8713

REAL E3TATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buT^t mr I )oU «o Boutb 
3id* Bob Waikar. flO Rtamala

WANT TO BUY
Nice 3-bedroom. 2-beth home 
Must be good location and prleed 
reasonable.

DIAL
AM 4-5700 Or AM 4-4354

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
LAROR NHOROOM. esfpewS flear. kN
cendltionBd Cloak ka. Waaamabi* rww 
Mta pralarTAd SIS S m n j-  AM d-SSki
SPECIAL WEEKLY r»lw Dawbmwb Sle> 
ITl aa S7. S  kiMk Mnfe af Highway ki
CLFAN. COStFORTAEU Raama. Adw 
quaitt RkUtbif apacT Ob bgaUae. aelk.
'.aoi Bcurrynui A l  ASS44
RXOROOU-FmiYATR bath kbd kwlrwaa am Noua. ApRif Blur a ae a m  eein
MCCLT rVRNienXD bBer**m. PrlTat* 
o lai^ mira’wa ISSe LaMaaaar.
BF.nROOU WITH Mawla N SaatrAd. lSa4
arurry. DM Aid Agon

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

83001) equity In 3 rnoma and bath 
on one acre Will accept 81000 (or 
equity if eold.

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 Gregg AM 4A3U
a ROOM ROL'gB ang a wta lAF axla ai 
IJ« Raat aib Call AM 44M7
3 BCDROOM AlfO 4m. R^dvoed Iwncb 
•1 TM 4o«fi Loc*u4 m  Attburs AvtiiM. 
Cftli AM 4̂ Z3M

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-M 7 ITie Scurry
RKDCCOSATRIX-2 Bat 
■ ton comTr M  StTlk 
iVlINXek I.TAIION
k.u ..rg ;nTluda* Utini

*■ Nlgbw»
..ri ;nTluda* Utmg auarttra S2~jg 

LXIHA aPECIAL- 2 BAdigom bom*, rar-

idirhigan S.3B p m.—Lanelr Dniry. Mo.II no p m.—Naatipga. Nrb 
Calif

TliT'day:
11:3ii a tn —A<>aiimp(ian, Maad. tom Monlana1 no p m.- Andaraoa. Ind. *t.TfonIJnpni'Eaat Taiaa Btalt tinraoka Duluth
4 on p ni V Youitgalown. Ohio Tt. Quincy.

)"a so pm. —Triaa Soutbarn Ti Okla ment for the second atraldhl voar I on p m -  WtaiAra minow ti Otorala , o " .  j  , *“ ■ '8 ''' >c«rTfarhTrat;Sn p m.- ei. Banadlcl'a Rte. Tt. Nnrtfe-

Barbara Porter Wins 
Florida Fern Tourney

ST. AUGI STINE, Fla., March 8 
Mrs. R.irbara Romack Porter 

today won the Florida Ea.>4t Coaxt 
Women’s Amateur Golf Tourna-

am SUIT. S D 
II no p m.—UAorgAiawn. 

N. J.
Ry. Ti. RMfr.

SMU Swomps Texas
DALLAS, March 8 OB—Southern 

Methodist swamped Texas 57-27 
tonight In a dual swimming meet. 
Texas won only two first placet. 
Jim Barden took the 100-yard free

She defeated Mrs. Mar>’ .\nn 
Reynolds of Alhany, Ga., 3 and 3

National amateu; champion in 
1954, Mrs. Porter was especi.illy 
good with long putU. She wa.x four 
up at the turn and lo.vt only one of 
the remaining holes before closing 
out the match on the 16th.

Mrs. Porter, from Sacramento, 
(^ lif., won the third hole with a 9- 
foot putt. She added the fourth and 
fifth holes with birdies, one com
ing on an 8-footer. .She had a 39 
two ovor womoii'e par on the first

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

TRAILER COURT 
Good IxKation 
Good Business 

WORTH THE MONEY
A. F. HILL

Real Fstate Off. Arrow Motel 
AM 4-9227 P O. Box 262

LIQUOR STORE
For sale. Good location. 

Shown by appointment only.
C»BU>-|

A. F. iniaL
Rail Ri 'bib

Off Arrow Moui-llOI SI. 9rt 
AM 4-anT_________________ P. O Oog SM

ItorSKH FOR SAFFf M
TWO nCDROOM hou8« Atr condittorou 
and fFncrd. 348 montb, 16D2 CarduioJ AM 4 5d4J

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd 

AM 4 7̂9M AM 4 2344 AM 4^15 
rXTKA NICK-i BFiroom FffA. drAbFd 
duct Ain Uncbd )xrd. lev oquay. Mbmon  ̂ f7oro 
Kirv ) B#(*rao  ̂ walk in floBH* 7K
%iri rf cyflone tV-.vfd. 11300 de«D—07t3(! 
WA>HINUroN FM ACK Lovely J bed 
rotim iua.) cArp^ifd. duct Air. 230 %\r 
ini(. fenetd r̂ rda patio. MnaU bouse la 
renr. $10 ISO 
I'KUK TIU U -I Redrootn and den. enr* 
r.er lof. blc bedroonv. krai kin ckkneu. 
atiAChed laracf. 113 7SO.
HRK'K TAIM ~  S Bedr«M«m. hardvi^  
(,o(irx 220 «inn|. attached farace tencaxl 
}ard iMUO. Bar B Cue lU.tjO.
NEAR COLLC<*C 3 Br trooiM and dan 
brick bRths. etrpeied. duct tir cen*
tra; he*i. m Uo. tile fenced
NfW BRirR-Rdvarde Halghla. f bed
room I (lit betha. cerpeUdL bibemeBiubob. vUi Ibkb MM Mib.

eied reem draped, vbaher con-
t eciktxi. Iffcbd yerd. terpert end BiorMc 
$3100 devn
N3:a II rOLLCOB-l bedroom briab trim 
aeroeied room-dtolnp ere* bUe
•tred b^drooma. (i.e fenced, bllbched gar- 

*^4«orab e dovn pbTrr>er! $i7 menib 
WAeMINOTON tCMOOL 9 BedfFvxn. rice 
in^ieoYmeou. renieied ;i*me roam, oeab- 
•r-dreer eenner?M gned fence, btteeb- 
f'1 forage tTfVI dovn 
U fvrtr BRICK HOMCi H IM  m 
B4ROAIN ^  Ovner leavtng-Ccirb food 
nur«err biiatneea

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 

$10 SO Week k  Up 
Daily Maid .ScrvIcQ 

One Day Laundry Servic*

LOCATED DOWNTOW’N
LARUE BEDROOM Nabt kuam*aa 
tnri PriTBtk kntraaca. OkMIacwAa. Mil 
Jot ;.MB AM 4-kiU
OARAGE BEDROOM - I^TaiB bkih. atatt"

.A Mthing 
4 410

luTkiibae Fngieajw ijos Mam,

FRONT REDNOOM 
iranM. Is gATCamaa

FtIt ii* mnatea *b- 
l4ta erurr*

FRONT aKDROOM. aejtm.rg bBlh law 
Mbui AM S29IS___________  __
RICH RMM M auM bmB R«a*aa- 
ab;* OkFwga. 4IS Egwarga BItS. AM 
I U4t
INC MEW ROW a n d  NOUIB OawABolaat 
Romna lia la biM w  WmkiT rmW

ROOM k  BOARD Bt
ROOM ASO HbbtS Nub (b 
• II R ;nr.TU AM 4-4SM

FURNISHED APT*.
t ROOM FI KNieRBD C*r*e* MBrlr
941 NgribBtst laih No dkga AM 4AJ

B l

TWO ^lOM Bug bBlh rwruabre aMTt- 
^ 9  mkwtb. br.A RkM AM T l W

R E. HOOVER
1213 East 16th AM 3 3398
RAR4.4IN Siam aquUy Nir* 1 bAdraam.
air nndiUorAd. (*no^. pbtt.1. ckrpnrl 
>:oraa* SM ii«ritb:r
EDWARDS ffEtOHTS. b-aultful hrlck. I 
brgrnnftn yny) Sah. I'l balba. f»»- 
pT* drapTi. cTn'.iwl biat, lAmnia' ganr- 
iTrr
EXTRA NTCH IkTya S bAlfBoan. tarpst. 
iTrrrae. air eandiiMOBT. pails, aiiarhag 
■ •raia. S lim  satuly. Sag SI Bnr'b 
NICB I REDROOM naar WaaMag'** 
.rhmi. earpM. pIuR'bse tnr vaabar, 2Sa 
wirtbf Tantahood. nita lawn 141 rnkcitb. 
LAROR I ktdrewaa. attarbad garaat. 
britk trtiru tr-.etd paiio. grapaa, m fal 
eabtnara. plumbag for waahar Sag irwntb.

S L A U G H T E R
REALTY COMPANY

wrnr  PRCTTY $ bedroom home. H IM . 
rRBTTT borne V’lb imbil hmiee m  •aae 
o< Ymi*n like tbii ene. 913 M  

$ ROOM^. 3 bklht Ineentment prerert? 
NICT J bedrerm home WtAhingloa R;*ct. 
UNOCCRY {(TURK vi'h Uveiig uabrier* 
Stock end ^xtur•• reedf le go BergBin
IMS Gregg AM n m
TO SETTLE ESTATE. Ih* ck<wnar. rf 
ptipariT l<Kala<) 407004 Nolan Slraat. BU 
Spring. Triaa. corautint of ora an>l thraa 
liiiirtha Inu Ireniaga t7>B faai. aiu> tour
houiaa. upa rumlahad eocnp'.aitiT. art nt 
frrmg thl. proparty daurnbad abora for 
aa'.r All offtra on tha abova will b* tor- 
tiuarad. and ttmia will ba accApiad If 
.iib.ianllal down paarnanl ran ba mad* 
Ralanrt raar tam.t. rraannabi* rat* al Irv 
trrci. All offrr. to br lubmlttad anly l« 
I, R ilon*. FO. Box 24S. LIttlatlald 
Taxaa

H. H SgUYRFS
AM 4-9439 IMI Rluabonna!
3 BFKROOM bouat *• Douglas |7 940 
bomr Trrma
2 UrnKINiM na sair.aa M9n«
2 REPHOOM houa* el Jaffaraon 
a« 7M Altai had taraga
3 REPROOM boiut nn lltb. Wt*'' In- 
roma pri party til too
Varant let In Bu.lnaa* Dlftrirt *■ Utti
19 oaa
4 ROOUB trul bath' tai WaableitaB Flaea
99 190

4 ROOM HOUSE with I  city approvtd 
trailer apacaa S9900 
2 PEPROOM houa* la Ceabnenk. 27940 
9 ROOM houa* and buaintaa bulMiat 
be'.waan Siul a-id Srd. 919 990 
4 ROOM haua* la b* maved. lono

MOREN REAL ESTATE 
At Western Auto 

AM 441241 Nile AM 4 7.180

Mart 
or AM *
THREE ROOM are balk lurBlabad apan-
r.rni lies Ar.lorg
3 I AROB R'X3M orlirari Wa.k la
rinart. .mragr ab*x*. bast persh. 1001 
Uragg. am  4-ltU
LAROR t ROOM fumlahad ap«run*nt. 
priraia barb g*nd kwaOMU aaar buaUke 
AM 4 999a fee key_________________________
3 ROOM AND SrtAwn fwnl.bexl aparx- 
mrr.ta ApiUy Kim Ceufts. 1220 Waal Jrd 
>M 4-24J7________________________________
PIXIE AFARTMBNTli i  and S-rwaa 
aparrmanta aad bedreema BiL. paid AM 
4-0124. ISM SAurry. Mr*. J. F Belaad.
Mgr
TWO VACANT fureUabAd apar-maNll J. 
w E'rpd. 1100 Mata. AM S7ing

U V ^ 'a m E R
Fnrm-had ipxrtmtnls — a.'gnmmedai* 9

C-V  a Maid bAFAlca — Linana and 
lumea Funuabad

$27 50 Week
THE NEW 

HOWARD HOUSE
.AM 4-5221 3rd & Runnels
Ft RMURSD bpATtmentf 3 roenkf erd 
bfttb. A!1 blllt pbid. I ll SO per vtcc 
Diet AM 3-I9U
J R(K>M AMT> b«tti tumKhed gtrage 
epertmeut Water pbad. laqiure IJIO Mtin. 
AM 4-MIl

de« treble locelion. I$lf7 RunneU
3 ROOM aptrtmenl rear
AirbftMi. I blliB paid. AM 4 3012 or AM
4 4U11
2 ROOM rVRNISHFD apurinient* Bil’ i 
paid Two mUe« «etl on V. S. ID. >4(.h 
West Htfhwa? An C I Tate
(jaVK. TWO gfid three room furnished 
apartment* All prWale utilitiea paid air- 
conditioned. King Apartmeri». io4 Jolin- 
»on
R.ANCH L\N AIURTMENTS
I Rooitw wall tumi'bad. ale* and cltib. 
air candliieoAd. aanitd haal. Mundry 
lacituiaa. naar Wrbb. Wa*t BIgbway 10.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanl Chll- 
drW a.'capisd- bo pat. 309 Soutb Nolan. 
All sun

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN
ONLY 2 Gl HOMES LEFT  

3-Bedroom Brick 
1 And 2 Baths

2 FHA HOMES LEFT  
1 And 2 Baths

In Btautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior Collog*

$ 1 2 y 0 0 0 . 0 0

To $13,500.00 
Lloyd Fa Curley, 

Inc.^Lumber
I I N  B . 4th AM 4-7988

NEW SHOTGUNS 
U-18 k  M Gaage 

1184.95 Rednced Te 882.38
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1868 WEST THIRD

REDUCED  
FOR QUICK SALB

Bosemeot balMlag ea f  lets. I 
SaHable fee tiorase er eliirch.| 
188 Wright Street.

A.M 3-3U1 or A.M 4-2tn 
after 8:18 q.rl

RENTALS
Pl'RM SHED APTS. BS

FOR RENT B roam fureiabad aparunaal, 
upelaua ruxata baUi and ai;iraaaa. Dial 
AM » 947p.________________________________

a n EE ROOM fumitbad apartnil. Bi:;e 
I AM 4 - ^ _______________________

I BOOM Fl-BNisRED apaftmaal BU a 
ui Wuj arcapi amalt ahUd. ippiy b lr :

1 BOOM FL-RNUREO garaga aparimaeC 
Caupla er eoupla with anm:! ahug. App.p 
IIM Nalaa. AM A«ga
UNFl'BM.SHED ATTS. Bt
3 BEDROOM L'NFVRNUiRBO «upWX 
1900 owana ran Flrlcbar, Wbua'a Meaer, 
Siaolaa. Tata.
PARTLY FL'RNtSRED 1 raem d,m!rg 
with pri.at* bath Lucaiad al SOf. Rui> 
n*l* Call AM lieu
I NjTORNISHrn T u ’PLEJL ItObA LPV 
tola App.y Harder Inturaoca Agaogr. 
904 Scurry
4 LARGE ROOMS—or.a badrmn oaly— 
IM »a«i I3ib. AM 4IS9X gaiurdap. Suw 
day and alirr t ea Brakdayt.

EXTRA NICE DL’PlJlX  
Lots of rlobels, tub bath, sound 
proof walLx. paved street, dose to 
grade school. $60 00 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Roa. A ll 4-2479
UNFL-RNIbHED DUPIXX—4 fBanu!~prU 
yaia balk aeulu anly. Walklag 9 :.- 
lancB ef oj.tntaa diatrwi. 4ua KaM 4l.'i. 
AM 4 993S
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, 
aao 2 raam f .rr.uhad apafunam. Br.t 
^ u l_  Naar .Imppmg eaniar AM 4-4M >.
4 Nobli kFARTMENTr 2 b*dream'iliipi*C 
Ftanty at cleea. .pag* 1999 L*ain«loa. 
AM 4AM4 Ir.qulra U2I Vaal ITth
VERY NirB—Naar;y ntw 9 rtwwn unfua- 
niMMd araMinar.i. 939 moaih. line Mam. 
AM 4-40J

n itM * H F D  BOUSES BS

^ R Y  DESIRABLE 
3 room furnuhed house over 4 
large garaec.x. .Newly decorated. 
Nicely furnished, lots of close's 
and built-ins. Very private. Garage. 
Nice location. Coupla.

Apply
Elliott’s Apt. Center

^hona A.M 4-8083301 Last 6th
3 LANCE ROOM lumUhad beuM. 
paiF P ;.l AVI 4 471*

Bl k

1 ROO.M AND b.t.h air-cn.dltiea*d. l*Mr4 
ytrd. la «i>upl* 14<0 krurry
mcE~T^EDROOM t̂ iniiHMd bou.*. b i  
Abram* Dial AM J-NU9.
3 ROOM FURNISHED hou.a with g .r . 
ata Ccnipl. only Inq'itr* IliH Ea.t 4Ui.
FOR RKNt. rrmtabad tbraa mom boqi*. 
Pbmia am  44«:i day.
RXCO.NDmONKD t ROOMS mederu 
atr<nndiiHinrd. KUchrr.altM. IM ninai". 
nightly rate.. Va.ighn • ViJaga W«-l 
Hi.bway 90. am  4-9431
FMAIX 3 ROOM b<vt.a. BiU. paid. t S
nimith AM 4 Jg.H
3 ROOM MODERN hirni.hrd hmi«a a a.  
Irr paid Inquire 2i*i Ardiae. AM 4-9734
4 RW1M N i m  Y furT...he<1 houa*. e a 
nadrooin 9e(i month, aaier f'jrmshed. Nk 
11.HI.. 1017 JohnM.n

J ROOM FVRNURED ap.rtmeni, A ^ l ,  
a agon WhAAl Raaiaurani. lo.i E Third^  ̂^->34
ONX LAROR llaRig-badraom aecnblnailnn.
!i;e .howar bath, kitchen new FDgtil.ire. 
lUwr lumace air conditlonad uiilliit.

Raid Ne gbUdrAB or pel. 102 Waahmgion 
oulAT.rd

NICB t BEDROOM
hall
CaU

carpAiad
Liring room and 

IbmU gquRy. 294 i»o«tb.

n  UIE IN. ciaar. nictiy lun.Nhed utlli- 
tiai paid. 2 ruoii.i. prieat. bath 910 Laa- 
caattr AM 4-1130
1 ROOM FURNItHtD apartmaiil. JIOOO 
waak. 24* 02 awBlIi. bills paid. 701 Nalaa.
AM e-Taes.

U N U  R M S IIR D  IIOI SKS r.8

$ ROOM VNFVKNlSHtO hou««. 
Mn AM 4 U94

JOI Au^

3 RCX)M VNFURNISHCP bou8« 
.SD7 North Main AM 3 3 m

located

hMAII. 3 unfurnuihrtl houao. 
No pels Inguira it lOU or UOO SycA*
n̂ ore
3 BEDROOM HOUSE -a- roomjr 

nrighbortiAod AM 4-7074.
itorog*!

NICE MODERN 3 room unfunitthee 
he n* Dial AM 4-0SO4 or AM 4-72T4
LOVELY BRICK — 3 bedroom, rontrai 
heatmollng 2139 menth. AM 9-14.40
Th r e e  room  vmfnmi»h#d bo4»»4~ikvi

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHEO boiue. 
new ho'j.a S'4 Milo. Best Highway ■* - 
SouUiildt Paul Millar Addition.

MISU. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE IPACE for rent Umund floor, 
centiol haal, mechanical air condHIanlng. 
oH atreet parking Plea blocks from ren
ter of lews. Ona. two and Uirte fnnt.y 
office. 1902 *011000 lo«4 la whoW !̂hulii>
Ms. Cw T a M MSI2. ^
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

mnewhfe
B  TOUR PBESENTTf SET

li«pBlrB Al ••OBlbiB PrlCM**

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

NT 0 * « a 4  D U I A l l  4 -T 4 «

S U N D A Y  T V  L O G

K M 1D -T\ ’ C H A N N E L  S ~  M ID L A N D
10:0b—rd  try oo R r ’d*10 IS—ChritUAs SclRnco10 3b—Tti« u lb# UlB
11 Ob—Firit BBDCUt CiL 
13 Ob—OraJ Roobru
13 30—O.rutopbBrt 
1 Ob—Movl«
t  30—K fd 'm  of tb« 8«B
3 Ob—Orr.mbu#
4 30—Men of AtmapoUs
5 00—Me«t the Pr«M 
b 3b—D lienj land
f  3b—SaUY 
7 OO—Bier* AUeD 
I 00—t).nah Bhore 
0 00—Lcretta Young 
4 30—Boou A Ba diet 

lU ub-N«wi A Bporu

10 10-Weathar
10 15—BtbU Tomm  
10 45—Laib Show 
13 Ob-Bigis OO 
.MONDAY 
0 50—DeYoOoOAl 
7 OB-Today 
0 00—Dougb-iu-oa 
$ 3b—Traaaura Huai 

10 00—Prlca la Right
10 3b—Truth or C t q'c««
11 Ob—Tio Tac Dough
n 30-R  Could be You 
13 Ob—Newt. Weather 
13 15 Bherlocfc Holmee 
13 45—Matinee Bhovcaae 
3 Ob—Maunea 
3 00—Queeo for a Day

Romancae
C-Houe#

3 45—Modem
4 Ob—Car t*B‘
4 15—3-Oun Plarhouaa
5 3b—LU' RaacaU 
5 45-Nev»
4 OO—Bpona 
4 15—Neve 
4 3 5 -Weather 
4 3b—Wagoo TralA 
7 3b—WeuJ Fargo • .Yb-Tven:y'Oi>e 
I 3(^^Teiae Id Reviev 
f 00—Buepicloo 

10 Ob—Neve
10 lb—Sports A Wtatha 
10 3b—Playbouea 
13 Ob—Bigo Off

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4THFIREBALL

D R I - F L O  Moremont Mufflers 

2 0
M innU

luUllati*

•  New Electro Plating
•  Gives Longer Life
•  Fully Guerenteed

‘Over 4 Yr«r» SrnrlBC Bic Spriag Area"

K E D T -T V  C H A X X E L  ♦ —  B IG  S P R IN G

I M—«l«n Oo 
3 00—BaieUite* Bctoele 

A SurYlval
3 3b—Fece the Seuoa
4 00—^ueetloQ Pleaee
4 30—Buiry of the C 11 
I 3b—30ih Ceotury 
4 Ob Laiele 
0 3b—Jack Benny 
7 Ob-Cd fulJYaa 
0 ib—Theatre 
g 3b—A:fred Rltchcocfe 
0 Ob—B44 000 Cha..e<iga 
0 3b—Tfiat Racgen 

1# Ob—What e me L:aa 
10 3b-ri&al IdiuoB

MONDAY 
7 55—Biga Ob 
• ub—CaptalD Eangaroa 
I 45-Neve
I 55—LooaJ Neve 
f nb—Oarry Moore
9 3b—Arthur Godfrey

10 3b—Ootte
11 Ob—Howl Cm  pcinaa 
11 15—Lot# ef Life
1! 3b—B fh for r m  rev 
11 45—Llbereca 
13 15—Neve
13 3 5 -b  Crochtte Neva 
U 3b-W jrld Turns 
1 Ob-Beai the Clech

1 3b—Rouseparty 
3 OB—Big Paptf

3 3B—Verdict la Tours 
3 OB—Brighter Day 
3 15—Becrei Stonn
3 30-Edge ef N;gM
4 Ob—Rorre PMr
4 30—Bueie
5 OB—Looney Tunee 
5 30—Bupertnan
4 OB—Bruce Frwgler 
4 15—Doug Edvards 
4'3b—Rohtn Hood 
7 Ob—Bums A Allea 
7 JO—Ora? Ghost 
I OB—DarnY Tbocnas 
g 3b—December Bride 
0 Ob—Top Tunes

10 OB—Neve. Weather 
It 3B—Bbovease
11 30—Blga Off

T O U R  T V  S E T S  B E ST  F R I E M )

W « I 'M
' •  T a b ca . P a iU  
a  B aM arles 
a  P Ic la ra  T a b M

411

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISIOHAADIO SERVICE

N a U a  A.M S - » K

K O SA  T V  C H A .\ N E L  7 —  O D E S S A
II m Wfw b m im  
11 W—Tr*a«tUoa 
U W—Bl( PirtuM 

1 W—UfttCM*
S J»—MutlrU 0 «B *
1 U—Wanfea
J M —CutasB*
1 1»—FuliMM 
> I»-P *r* lb* Ntuea 
4 M—OrMi C h ^ U tzf 
I M  t«H  WMk 
I » —M f»f 
I  M -JM h C M iv r  
4 4» ■potw 
4 l•-Hrw•
4 »-<rM ife4r
• B«aaf 
T 4a-B4 SiilUvia• m -»  M4b
I »  4lfT»d EIuacaeK

-C a x a  Fmclfir
14 4»—B ««*
14 1> tperU
It IS—wrubtr
It S»—CammaDa Ftrtor.
MOV»a¥
(  4 » -O v T  M oan 
* 34 FnMrt P ru m li 

14 IB -A nniv  Otdfrvy 
14 14—Oo(M 
II 44—B «4l m 'p o :» 4 4  
II 13—Lera tt Lift 
11 34—arb for T m  n w  11 43—ouiama UfM 
13 44—CooBtaTV'tet 
13 34—Warld Turn 
I 44-B m i  Iba Clacb 
I 34 I pmt Panr

3 44—B>« FaioO 
1 34—TarBIrt la Tw in
3 04—Malm**
4 34—ruca-a Poppbi
I 43—Dout Etaardi 
4 00 4pona 
4 14—Nova 
4 33—UtaUiar 
I 34—Bobta load 
1 04—Bad Bkalvaa
3 34—Ta)a4t BcouU
• 44-4bart» at Cocblat 
I 34—Dacambar Bridt
4 44—Danaa 'Iliomat
f 34-Mr t>. A.

IS aa—Nevs
la 10 Bpons 
It 15-Waathar

i l l  M—Cmand PTmaacB

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
M 3 E a st  M  B ig  S arlag

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
K rB D -T > ' CHAN-N-EL I I  —  L IB B O C K

11 H—a m  o a 14 44—Broken Arrov ) 04 Queep fee a Day
11 oo-W itnrd It 3b-H *v* 3 43—Moitoo*
U )4—Froctlen at Fottb It 4b-WMQMf S 3b—llQ«pn*2ttT Titob
1 Ob— 77w PMtor It 43-BporU 4 •»—Hr«*
I ;s->Mab to Mm It )b—T7:fu»ar 4 i b - « ^ b « r
1 3b-W todoa MOM3AT « 53—Here * RoveC
3 Ob—Tob Tusm 7 04-Today 0 30—Pnr* 1* Rlkbi
3 OO—Otaafbtu 1 04-Dou«t>-IU-lll 7 lUftiaM Oua
4 3b^D*4 Wa*Trr t  3b—*rr*M«ffb HodI 7 )4 -w * ::t  rwrt*
> 04-M eet tb* Prttk 14 44 -P n c*  lo Ri«ht t 4b—Tv«Ot7*OM
1 Jb—Zorrp It lb—TnigB C *  1 oett 0 *4-sb*nfT at (Th to
• Ob—Bid Cb#*br 11 0 4 -Tie Toe Oou«b • Ob—Boipiek*
4 11 3b—ti CwuU bo Ton It o b -V  Wtocbdfi
T 04 » f » *  AUea 13 tb^RoT lloc^r* It 3b-Hrvs
• Ob—Din*b Miort 1 04-T op P.ay It 4b -«ffttb«r
0 04—Loretta TeubS 1 J4-K1UT Poylk It 45—bpen* 

1* Sb-Movto0 y 4 -a ik b * ty  Patrol I  04—Motawe

K P A R -T V  C H A .V N E L  12 —  S W E E T W A T E R
11 55—Blga OO 
13 OB Oirtstophers 
13 3B-Thv u  the Life 
1 OB—Chrutiaa Bctenee 
1 15—Country Bty^t 
1 3B-Ma:tnee 
3 OB—BateLiwe Bchoola 

A BurTtva:
3 3B—Fare the Natieo
4 IB—Good Tidings 
4 3B—Ctr R sca g
I 35- Nev»
4 Ob—Laeeia
• )b—Jack Benny 
7 O ^R d B-uJiran
• Ob—Theatre
• 3b—Alfred Ritcheock 
0 Ob—Freeuer
0 )b—Amoa A Andy 

10 Ob—Wbat s my Lina

I If lb—Pina: Edniao 
 ̂10 45—A o v e a sa  
U aa—Blga OO 
MONDAY 

I 7 5 5 -« ig i  Ob
• 0B-Csp(aia Eaagaraa
• 45-Nevs
• SS—LecM Revs
f  OB—Carry Moore 
9 30—Arjiur Godfrey

10 3b-Dotto
It Ob-Hote) CU'poOtm
11 15—Lore of Lda
n  3b—Bearch far TmT* 
11 45—Liberaca 
13 15—Maa oo the Street 
U 3b-Wor1d Turns 
1 OO-Beat the O dcB
1 3b—Rouseparty 

Payoo-Big

K D l 'B -n *  C H A N N E L  13 —  L l 'B B O C K
10 45—B.ga Or 
10 5b—First Bapust 
13 OB—Chmtcphers 
13 )b -7 h u  Is the Life 
1 OO—Chn«t:an Scieoca 
1 IS—Country Style 
1 3B-Msunee 
3 CN^Betellttee. School 

A A'jTTital
3 )0-Fare the Nation
4 hb-At W« See U 
4 70—Car P.arthg
I Ob—La<t Word 
4 M—Lassie 
I 3b—.’ ark BenoT 
7 Ob-Ed PoUvao 
• Ob—T>ea:re 
9 3b—AL'rfd Hltchcoek 
9 no—954 nno Cha.ienga 
9 3b—Ar-oe A Andy 

ViigD_Whai« me Line

19 30-ptna: EdmaB 
11 05—Bhovrasa 
13 no—Sign Off 
MON*DAt 
7 55—Blga Ob
• oa—Capiata Eangaroa• 45-Neva
I 55—Local Revs 
9 OB—Carry Moore 
9 35-Arthur Godfrey

10 3S-Dotto
111 B5—HoUl Cm>v.!tAB 
I it 15—Love of Life
n  3b-Bearch for r m f
11 45—Liberaca 

!13 15—Nevt
1 12 25—W c roBklta Revs
12 3( -̂W orld Tu!tb
1 Ob-Beat the C.ocfe 
1 35—HouseoartT 
7 05 -b lg  Payoff

1 3b—Verdict la Tours 
I Ob-Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 IB-Edra of Nigbl
4 Ob—Roma ^ i r
4 3b—Busla
5 nb—Looney Tunaa 
S 3b—Superman
• hO—Revs, Weather
• 15—Doug Elvarda 
4 3b-Robb Hood
7 05—Bums A Allen 
7 30—Cray Ghost
• 55—Danny Thomas t
9 35—EJerember Bride 
9 05—Studio One

10 05—Btoriei of the
Century •

10 35—News. WeaSAcr 
U 00—Bbf vca«e 
1? 10—gign Off

RENTALS B

Famous Moke 
ELECTRIC SHAVER

WESTERN  
AUTO

m  M aid A M  4-M41

SPECIAL

*‘0nt*yeor guorontaa**
"N o rodio Of telavisioR Intarfarthca**
"N o dongerout chamtCQli'*
"N o e»l»ng"
"Saoutifully boxa<f*
"Simulated LeotNae Cos# with aoch shover" 
"Connot cut or imtata t5a moat saru«tiva ikinr

^ JfIRE*S

• THE KEY
TO

Th«r«'t No Timo LIko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
O a ts id e  W h lt«  P a la l
S2.50 Ptr Gallon

SOS for S.I.C!
CLO TH ES U N E  P O LES  

2 IBCII— Inch— S Inch Pip*  
(R e a d y  M a d e )

h i 4tlM ( W4404 . i f  r o o  » e c d  that 
$ 6 6 0  M « i  h * d ,  c e o M  o o  d a o o  
k e r *  a o d  c r y  o a  e « i  t k o o l d M . 
M a o . w iS  y a o  gat rea l oytno a th y  
k c r e !  E very o o e  o f  a t  kaao bea o  
io  iIm  aam e & i. W e realty  un der- 
otand  v o o r  k in d  o f  m on ey  p rob - 
laaoa. A n d  L O O ”  ; C an  v o a  repa y  
S31.81 a B o a tk  tor  24  lo a o th a ?  
T h a t*4 wfaat K tako4 la  rep a y  that 
$660  S J . l .  ioaa . AH 4 B b f ^  la  
a ioa J  r re d it  re<|aireinetit«. nalo i  
a lK . B a t— w orry in g  wiM pet o oa  
• o ih in g  ba t g r iT  ha ir, la d r . Jnat

SEE L'S FOR NEW AND USED 
•  Stnirtaral Steel 
a  Reinforcing Steel 
a  Welded Wire Meih 
a  Pipe and Fittlag* 
a  Barrela

L E T  US B U Y  Y O U R  S A L V A G E  
S c ra p  Iran . M eta ls  

Y s n r  B n sia eM  I f  A p p r e c ia te d

5. /. C. LOAMS

Dial AM 4-524] 
410 E. Third

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1M7 W. Srd Dial AM 4-4971 
Big Spring, Tesat

SHERWIN - W ILLIAMS

RED TAG SALE
WHILE THEY LAST. Regular $1.50
Plastic Drop Cloth. N O W ................................ Y O G
Picturo Craft Numborod Paint Sat A g
Ragular $2.95, NOW .......................  ........... I  a Y d
Regular $6.25 Intide Flat Wall Paint A C
Gallon, N O W .........................    ^ a Y d
Regular $6.25 Inside Rubber Wall Paint $<2 A C  
Gallon, NOW ................................................. ^ a Y D

ALL W ALL PAPER
• «

IN STOCK

DISCOUNT OF 33</3%

SPECIAL GROUP 
INLAID LINOLEUM  
$2.49 SQ. YARD

Open A Charge Account

Sherwin-Williams Co.
222 W. 3rd. AM 3-2001

EMPLOYMENT F WOMAN'S COLUMN

BUSINESS SERVICES
I. G. HUDSON 

DL\L .\M 4-5106

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For \sphalt Paving • Drivewajn 
Built - Yard Work • Top Soil— 

Fill Dirt—Calclaw Sand

LODGES Cl

TOP SOIL end nU len d -tS  04 lo « l  CkU 
L L. Murphre*. AM 4-300g bftar • 09 
P M

Beautiful Blua Lodge M b I 
KKUC ni.g vuh emb;em 
%et to nch blue sap* 
;>hirt stone tvo brilliant 
diamond*- 19K gold mouo- 
tuig C39 n

M C. McPHVRBOR Pumptog Banrtea. 
Septic tank*. va*h rack* Ml Waat 3rd. 
Dial AM 49313. mghl*. AM 4-9997

BIO BPRIRO Assam* 
bty Ro 90 Order of 
me Ratnbov for Ctrl* 
Bu«toe*t T u e s d a y .  
March It. 7 39 p m

Val.^aa LaCr<'im. W A. 
Carolyb BeveU. Rec

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct

C.\LL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs k  UphoLitery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
TOP SANDT toll 45 M dvimp truck lead 
BerTTud lerlLuer Dial AM 1-M44 Plerd 
ttaUian'.

WATEIMS PmODVCTk at 104« 
Free deUeerr Dial AM I Mi l  
v u t fd - pan at ett.

O r»»i
Dea.er

CAKTTm r r iu r r m i*  no t  ii4 aun- 
nrU Mae cocnpleie lice at Earl, Axcencac 
Purcltun and acceeeortee

RADIO-TV REP.\IR
Night Service 

All Work Guaranteed

DORT TKROW your oM mlrrar avay; 
h*T4 tt re«t!eered AM 53344. 307 North* 
veet a»h Vem Wadd:'.!

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford AM 4^7095'

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

IF TOC drtnk—Chat i* your buttoOM If 
▼oitr vast to quit drtnktog—that * our 
buitoaa* Alchollc* Aoocymoua. Boi 1391. 
Big spnag. Teiaa
BLOOMIRO BOVSK F'.ar.U Ideal for gin*, 
spmighlll Ruraary 3499 Bouth Bcurry.

FULLER BRUSH
SERMCE

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS-Vrr AM INS

AM 3-2030

Guaranteed Pest Control Sen ice 
Free Estimates 

Commercial k  Residential

AM 44600

ACCOUNTS A Al'DITORS E l
INCOME TAX sem e* AM s - s a
INCOMX TAX »erYica. FrocnpC and raa* 
«onab;a AM 52799

HCDDtRO PLARTB—Thrift Ovalia paa* 
«te«. eamaiion*. duaty mil'.ert. ylolet*- 

I r.apa. red Yerbena. eanety of bulha. 
hpriog Hi.: Ruraere. 2409 South Scurry.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
AM 4-4164

Evenings after 5 30. thru Satur 
day. AU day Sunday

3 3b—Verdict ta Taun 
3 9b—Bnghter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 39-Edga of Right
4 6b—Roma Fair
4 3b-«u*ie
5 ib—Looocy Tunea 
9 99—Reva, Weather 
9 15—Doug Cdvarda 
4 3b—Robto Rood
7 9b -O f e n  D lectT#
7 39—Cray Ohoti 
I OB—Danny Thoraaa 
I 3b—December Brtda 
9 9b-ToB Ttthe*

19 Bb—Suiriet of tha 
Century

19 39—Rev*. Waathar
11 09—Bhovcaaa
12 Sb-Bign OO

BCT AMERICA 8 Rtonbar On# Car-tt a 
tha nev 1959 CHEVROLET Be ta frty.t 
for the year af Im59 All atvlea and eolora 
to chooae from Rememhef-Tou Qao 
T^ade With TIDWELL Chevrolat 1591 Ea«t 
4th

EXTERMINATORS E3
ROACHES* CeO Soutbweeteni A-Orta Ter- 
n-.i'.e Central Cocnplrt* pen cnntrel eerr- 
Ic*. Work tullr ruATUteed. Meek Moor*, 
owner AM 4-k1W

FOR kALE well ratted Pernrerd fenillerr 
Ck m  m o w  Webb Perm. AM t-omi

CALL "MILLER Tit* Ell er* Oueranteed 
Pe>t Central Sem e* Free eetimeM Relpk 
Ewtnc. M rr. AM 4-«*M

LOST A FOUND Cl
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

RAD CAT—Did Trerel—rm n 1141 Stan
ford—'Bern' la black. we*rtn« red collar i 
w.in bel] Dial AM 4*1M if enr mforme- ' 
lion

FDR PAWTIHO end paper hanftnt.“ .................... ~ d e-seeJraO D M Milirr. l i t  Dm*. AM

e m p l o y m e n t
LOST — ]  WEEKS-R'Jk* black 
Shepherd, rltr ta« 'IT eonurt wll 
Parker 1101 Plckrna. AM 4-t2«l

rmanlUam
HELP WANTED, MrIp FI

BUSINESS OF. I
~~A~DNE-MAN~BUSINESS

$1,500 Investment 
(CAN START PART TIME)

NATL CO NO SELLING Consists' 
of sen  icing our point of sales dis
plays in drugstores and numerous | 
other accounts, collecting for mer- j 
chandise sold and replenishing in -' 
ventory.

I'NLIMITED POTENTIAL

.As product has tremendous publi^' 
acceptance, lifetime repeats, isi 
backed by intensive promotion and

OPPORTUNITY FOR LIFETIME 
SECURITY: Men 17 to 35 inclusive, 
wanted for railroad operator-agent 
positions. Starting salary $3.55 a 
month, for 40-hour week, plus re
tirement. f r e e  hospitalization, 
transportation and paid vacation. 
GI approved and ALSO for 1958 
high school graduates. For person
al interview, send name, age, ex
act address and phone to RRTT— 
Box B 766 Care of The Herald.
CAB DRIVERS vaniecl rmj»t hkvt city 
permit Apply Grf>hound Bus Depot

LOCALLY ADVERTISED j wanted cab driver. Appl. In perioa.
C'ly Cab Con penr. 2d* Scurry

ANNOUNCEMENTS
M ISC . F O R  R E N T B7

FOR RENT
3 room furnished cottage
5 room unfurnished small house
1 bedroom unfurnished duplex.
2 bedroom unfurnished duplex.
4 room furnished apartment

Call
AM 4-6097 AM 4-6998

LODGE.S n

K.MOHTS OF PYTHlAs’ Frontier Lodf* No «  
»*»rr TueicUr.7 M P M

E L Terry 
Chbocellor ConnbDder

BUSINE.SS BITLDING.S B«i
BIO SPRfHO Lodk* He. 
1)44 Steied Meetinf l.t  
•na 3rd Mondeye | oo 
P m

STORE BUtLDIHO 39t7B. good for 
gfiy buFine«» LuCkted 1294 West 
AM 4-99B5

IlKVt
3rd F  A. Firebah. W M 

O O Hufhet. 8*c.
RXIVT—All or bny p*rt of building suit* I 
Ohio for *torbg* We*iem let. 799 Eb«t 
3rd. AM 44S31 B

ANNOUNCEMENTS

c a l l e d  MEETINO. staked
Platni Lodft Ro. SM. A F 
end A M Merch 14. T J4 
p m. Work In E A Dofree

LODGE.A Cl
CALLED MFETINO Bit 
^ n a t  Oiepter N* p t
R A M  Monday Mar^h
ITUi T 44 p m Work IB 
RoFki Arab Detree

O R  Oalley ■  F 
Brtti Z>4Bt*L Bo*.

J R Btewert. W M 
E r m  Dealel. Sec

STATED CONCLAVE Bit
j^rlnf CoDimaodery. No J1

-. Monday. Merrh lOlh, 
1. 14 p Bl

i  B WUliene ■. c. 
Ladd Smltb. Bat.

at lOO'  ̂ CO EXPENSE 
Must be responsible, permanent 
resident, have the necessary capi
tal for inventory, start immediate
ly if accepted and a.spire to income 
up to $2.50 week. For interview, in
clude phone. Box B-765, Care of 
The Herald.

MEN 17S5. wanted for ELECTRONIC 
TRAININO See our *d under CIt.alfIct- 
•Kin O ■
SEF, OUR AD UNDER BUSINE.SS OP- 
rORTUNITfES "A ONE MAN BUSINE.SS 

fUwm INVESTMENT • ICAN START 
f’AHT TIME I

HELP WANTF.D, Female F *

OOINO INTO .Seme*-Mu*t tell or letaa 
Dairy Klnc by Marah ZSth. Contact 
Cbarle* Ballty, Sttt Oretf
WANT TO teU. k ballpoint wna dlapent- 
uif machlnet. aU or any. Coat new MS
each. Hold 144 pent tach. Ona year aid. 
Contact Boi B 74a. car* ef Herald
DRIVE IN FOR Sale or Leaae- Inild* and 
outside aem ce DaatrabI* location. Write 
Boa B 7(T Car* of Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fill eand. to<id 
black top aeU. barnyard ferllllaer, eand 
and trayel dellyered Call KX MIST
B t . BLACKSREAR—Varda plowed with 
ratotUtor. tap soU. track.' tractor work, 
poat bole* dot AM 1-Z7t4
YARD WORK, trim bedee*. trees, ftll In 
din. haul traah. dlf etorm cellars. AM

REMODELtHO FROM screaa doors la 
buUdlns houee* Fr*4 aeUBal*. Call L. B.

CLERK TYPIST
High school graduate, ability type 
40 words per minute Business ex
perience not essential Good salary 
and opportunity to advance in lo
cal branch of leading national auto
mobile finance organization. Per
sonal interview 2-5 p m., or by ap
pointment

UNIVER.SAL C.I.T 
CREDIT CORP.
Settles Hotel Bldg 

204 East 3rd
WOMAN with machine to sew reedy cut 
aprons Easy, profitable Spare or full 
Urn* AftB APRONS. Caldwell. Arkansas
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN oear 33. capahla
meetinf pMilic. 445 ta tS3 s day' week' 
Appll Itm O retl. 4-14 4 m.

HELP WANTED, Female

IMMEDIATE OPENING
For

REGISTERED LAB 
TECHNICIAN
Attractive Salary 

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4 7411

BEAUTY SHOPS
—  1

t.UZIERB FINE Co4int(lc*. AM 4*731t. 
EaaI 17th. Od4MM Mom*. IM

SONIAS BEAUTY Baloa. 1010 O rofi 
SpectalUlnc u> permononl waeeo. bair 
ityltnc and cultinf. AM 44377
CHILD CARE •is;
WIIL KEEP ehiidrbn—my honi# It y#AT» ! 
r ^ r ie t ic*  lt>04 lUh Pl*c* Dtol AM

BABY SITTINO. Cbll AM 
North Orrfg 4-4723 t04

WOULD LIKE to keep ona 
borne Phone AM *-7t0S

child to my 1
1

BUSINESS

GOOD
Tidwell Chevrolet
WHY?

You Get More

Your Money
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Waltr«*»e* 
Ai>pUc*tKKi* 4 uo a m -3 00 p m. Bttt’.et 
licvt«l Coffo* Shop

Orabam. AM 4-9247.

HELP WANTED. Mlac. FS

CARE FOR children tn your been# al 
nltht. Dial AM 4-4333 after 4 44

DESK CLERK for motel, with ewltcb- 
board and offica eiperleaca. Writ# Bei 
B TtS. car* of the Herald

BABV SITTINO—Tour Vami-mln^ 
North Orett AM d-klTR

401 BUILDING MATERIALS

DAT NURSKRY-OiUdrea Ama 1-S tupar- 
yued play. Story, nap and r

MKN-WOMEN-noOd Dally Sell Lum- 
iDoua nameplate* Wnt* Reeree Company. 
Aiileboro. Massacbueelit

Itm* AM 4-34S3
refreahmeni

EARR 1104 per monlb In epara tlma al

WILL KEEP chUdreo by baur, day. nl(bL 
week AM 4-4430

bocna addra4slnd earelopM For Inatructlou 
'  send II Mind Information send il Id ta Dean MaU 

kerne*. 413 Main ktreet Pawtucket. Rhode 
Island. Money back tuarante*

PORESTTR NTRSERT Special rale* 
workuik motbere. 1144 Nolan. AM kSIOl.
SPECIAL CARE at small cblldrea tar 
workinf motbera. Fenced yird. AM4«4) 4

SALESMEN. AGENTS
“ w e T w o u l d ' U K ^ d

T A L K  T O  Y O U

F4 WILL DO beby *imn« Dial AM 4-0433
MRS HUBBELLS Nursery Open Mon
day Ibroudb Saturday 7M‘ «  No.aa AM
4:»d3

If you would like to sell America's 
Number One Automobile 
Must be able to meet public well, 
have good character and wiUing to 
make contacts.

CHILD CARE IB my bom* Mre ScetL 
AM 3-3103
WILL KEEP rhiMrra 3 to 9 yoort. ta mg 
homo AM 4*5194. 1315 Ea*t Uib
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAVING 

W W LANSING
A.M 4-8976 After 6 PM .

APPLY IN PERSON 
Elmer Tarbox

TARBOX-GOSSETT
3rd at Johnson Dial AM 4-7424

tRONTNO WANTED 104 ScuiTy. Mr* Bat- 
ley. AM 4)471
IRONINO WANTED 141 Weal Idlb Mr*
Hunt
IRONINO DONE, quirk, scncleol tarnra 
lot East » h  AM 47tkl

KNAPP ARCH Support Sboei Mm and 
women t 8 W. Wtndbam AM 4)7VT or 
411 Dallas

PRINTTNO SALESMEN — Good commls- 
ilon* SeU anywhere We pay deliyery 
ebartaa 1 Bit eutalott. standard form*, 
busmesa boots, office supplia* 0*1 full 
particular* Carroll Prmunc Co.. Bo* dott. 
Sao Anionla. Tr*a*

IRONINO w a n t e d , rwaaonabla rate* 
Dial AM 47bM. or AM 4-41fd
IRONINO WANTED IMf Seurry. 
AM S -lia

Dial

MERCHANDISE

LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 No lOS
Fir Siding ..............
1x8 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
4x8 *!*’• A D. Ply
wood. (Per Shert) 
4x8 A D Ply
wood (Per Sheet) , 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs. .........
24x28-2 light 
Window Units . . . .  
IS Lb. Asphalt 
Felt (432 Ft.) . . .

$8.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOURS—OPEN SUNDAYS- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
SPECIAL

14 Ft Ifabocany boaL trailer, 
37 Model k *  Kinf Motor—I'AS 00

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. Srd AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE

POSITION WANTED. F. F6
IRONINO w a n t e d  la my batn*. SI 13 
doom Dial AM 3-174*

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

PRACTICAL HVRSE. will llv9 to. fB 9Af* 
wh*rw Aadrtv*. LAmben 5343) Mn 
Even

IROHIKO WAirrXD->t9tl EMt 9l9 AM

LlTtBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
Ph PO 2-0208

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph 3-6612
SEWING

INSTRUCTION G  DRAPERIES. SLtPCDVERS. Bedeprwads

CEDAR POSTS, bard or soft redar. Bold 
al wboleaala prtce* B K. Eden*. AM

HIGH SCHOOL
RevBotiAb;* price* Etpvfivnrvd 419 Ed- 

“  525 *«*rd* AM 52349

(F.stablished 1897)
START t o d a y ; Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METTHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TFIXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enter^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

DO 8EWINO and altrratlens Til Ruo- 
r>#lf AM 4-4111 Mr* Cburtbw*!!.

DOCS. p r r s .  ETC. u

9EWI?f(>-MR9. r  A. K$f. 301 Hortb4Mt 
I«h . AM 57343
MRS 'DOC WOOD8 *««lng 1905 Owro* 
Dtol AM 59939

AMERICAN KENKFL C L l^  R#fUt»r*d 
ChtouWiu* *tiid ••rvlc* from R*»rrY* 
Cbompkio wtnnor AM 5334A 307 Nonb* 
wr«i ilh Vrm O WoBdlll.

FARMER'S COLUMN
SEC AND TRY Uw ear CVXRTOIfE l* 
talKifkf about ‘Hi# Atmoal too now to bo 
tnio I M  CHEVROLET You tan ova on« 
of tbo moot beauttfu! oar* on tb« Amrn- 
eaB Road and REMEMBER-You caa 
‘Trad* vub TIDWELL Oirrrolot. 1991 Xa*t 
4rb

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S U A
rr>R TOUR *mc* ouppiy and furnliura
n^ed* Bud • Offlc* Supply. 
AM 4*7233

>41 Eoel Srd

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S 1.4

HOI SKHOLD GOODS L«
SENTINEL TV-

Made by Magna vox 
You CAN Buy Cheaper 

B U T
You WiU Find No Better

CiMTiplete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance If You Desire

Several Used T V s Priced Cheap

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

.106 Gregjt AM 4-4122

Furniture Specials

FARM EQUIPMENT K t
g o o d  —  USED 

REFRIGER.\TORS

Electronics Training USED TRACTORS Wa Buy ScD and Swap

No Brenou* toehnieal erp^fieaea or trata- 
ELECTROKICS TECHNI-tog DOOdOd.

CIAN8 art ta demand OTOiTVbrra to 
th# foUovtnc rwid* Indootiiai Xirctroo- 
tc*. Tp>vi*toa. Ouldod MUilIrt. Automa
tion. Radio Computor*. CommutUcation* 
•nd manv oCbrr*.
If 70U aro 17 to 19. v t  will giro Tou 
froo Information on bow tou can train tn 
Tour «paro ttmo for ricUtng and profit* 
*blo lob* vith a futuro a* an ELCC- 
TRONfea TECHNICIAN W* help ftaanrr 
To-jr training bf arranflng low budget 
tenm Prro )ob finding aafUtaner upon 
completion
Valuable kH* fumlahod lo glT* you prac
tical tipenence

1—Super M FARMALL Tractor 

1—UT MOLINE on Butane 

1-W D  ALLIS-CHALMERS 

1—*830’ FORD Tractor 

1-FERGUSON ‘20’ on Butane 

1—FERGUSON Tractor

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4 9088

6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Keg $249 50 — NOW $199 50 
Viscose Carpet. Installed with .11 
Oz. waffle pad 95« Sq Ft.
New 2 Piece 5*ectional, 1 Step 
Tables, Coffee Table. 2 
Lamps $139 50
.New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only •.. $29 9$

OUR SPECIAL
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite 2 Step 
Tables. Matching Coffee Table, 2 
Matching Lamps

ALL FOR ONLY $159 50 
Low Down Payment-Easy Termt

APPUANCE SPECIALS
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store

1 Dozen FORD Tractors 
$150 and up

MAIL COLTOH TODAY to-
ELECTRONICS DIVISION. 

Northwest Schools, Dept. EM-25, 
Box B-764, Care of Herald

All Types Used 2 and 4-Row 
Equipment

Nem* A»*

Addreia ................................................
City ....................................  stele . . .

County ...............................  Plion* .
Hour* worked' from: .. to

POSEY TRACTO R 
COM PANY

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-8421

l-L-Al-NDRY QUEEN Automatic 
Washer. Looks good. Where Is—As
is ...............................................  $9 95
1-HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
Where is — As i s .......................... $9 95
1—ABC Automatic. Very clean and
operates good .......................  $65 00
1-SPEED  QUEEN Wringer Wash
er. Like new. Reg. $189 95.
NOW ........................................ $99 95
1—BENDIX Con.sole Ironer. Clean 
and good mechanical
condition ................................  $79 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
and $5 00 per Month.

110 Main Dial A.M 4 526$

FINANCIAL H
QUICK

C A S H
Any Amount

$10.00 UP
On

YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
PANIC GRASS ***d Recleaned and t*»t- 
ed. 34 cento pound. C. H Hyden. EX 4  
e in
BOROHUM ALMUM. >• cent* per pound, 
purity *4 45 Other crop »e*<L 40 Weed 
.uevd 04 Orrmln*tlea i t  per cent. Loula 
Sturm. Lulbrr, Teto*. Box 14.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Lt

BIG 'SPRIN G 
HARDW ARE

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

PHILCO Upright Freezer An ex
cellent freezer that will give you 
lots of .service $125 no
Matching FRIGIDAIRE Washer 
and Dryer. Only a year old. 6 mo. 
warranty Sold for $570.
NOW ONLY .......................  $320 00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
Its Mala Dial AM 4-5285
POR 8ALK Pull ilM  tonertprlng mat- 
treM and call apringa. Call AM 4-3B79 
after S (HI p m

FIRESTONE CLEARANCE 
On Trade-ins and Repossess^ 

Merchandise
inmg

Good eaiiditkm. 925 AM 4 5127. 1400 Paat 
«th
v n m  r v n n n v n K  and 
Biiy-Sal5Trade Weat 91d* Trad 
3494 Weat HirhwaT 99

appllancea 
dini Poat.

$89 95

SAVE $ $ $ $  OUTSTANDING VALUES

Phone AM 3-3555 
And Get The Money 

The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALRBCEHT ROME—Reedy now -SII 
k(ee Experirneed Dunlnc cere. 4K Oel- 
teeton, AM 4-440B. Ruby Veukhn

lx8's-105 Siding. Sq. Ft.........12V4c
2’0 "—Mahogany slab doors . $4.95 
25 Ib. Bag Joint Cement

U.S.G. Mfg................................... $1 88
215 lb. Composition Roofing $8 95 
% in. C. D. Plywood.

Pet hundred ..................  $14 95
% in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ..............................  $2 95
2x4 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.29
2x8-8   $5 25
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9. Each . 17g
Garbage Cans ........................ $2 95

,H”  Galvanized Pipe—Foot 14^g 
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.

_  NO DOWN PAYMENT

Early American Wing Chair and 
Ottoman. Worth the money $20 00 
Full Size, Extra Clean Gas 
Range $5995
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Nice .........................  $69 95

1-I7-Inch Portable TV.
Extra Nice .......
1—24 In. TV Con.sole.
Perfect ........................... $149 <is
Wringer Washers $19 95 to $.59 9S 
Automatic Washers $.59 95 to $119 o j
Refrigerators .......  $39 95 to $69f)5
Gas R a n g e s ............ $49 95 and up

Terms To Suit Your Budget

9 Ft Refrigtvator. Works
G o o d ......... .7..............

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

$89.95
Brown Love Seat ................ $29 95
Green Sofa Bed. Very Good 
Condition ...............................  $39 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou9eieir|*if5

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
MARBLE TOR dreeeere. $TS We«b •tend* 
>34 Lamp*. dt*he*. brlc-o-bra*. Lou’t  
Abllqukk. 4 M  Wtkl W.

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.̂  Lumber

• l i b R
a n d  A fP LIA N C IS

IIM E . «h DUI AM M Sn DUI AM V m

USED SPECIALS 
1—MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
with square aluminum tub. Excel
lent condition .................... $79.50
1—EASY Wringer Type Wa.sher. 
Make you an excellent
wa.sher........................... ....... $69 98
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. ONLY $49 50 

SEVERAL GOOD EASY 
SPINDRIER WASHERS- 

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

30$ RunaeU DUI AM 8-<$$l

1901

DENh

981 Ea«

904 E l

V
We'll ! 
At A I 
Menthi 
You A

1603 E
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NESS
DAYS-
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Better
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♦ Table. ]

entit

1526S

OVED
CD
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it give voa 

$125 00 
E Washer 
old. 6 mo.
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. . . .  $320 00

Co.
M 4-7476
«A N a :
assessed

......  $R9 05
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tub. Excel-
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SOVOY KAY
Invitat All Of Hit Old

FRIENDS And CUSTOMERS
To Com# In And Sot Him At His

NEW LOCATION  
1901 GREGG

SOVOY hat 8 yeors 
axparienct in fha 

tervict station 
butinatt making 

him waii quolifiod 
to tervico your - 

automobiio
SOVOY KAY

Mointaining A Complete Line Of
Phillips ond Phillips Phillips
Loos Tiros Bottariss Trop-ArcHe 

Motor Oil

. . . And Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulphate Fertilizer 
(for your ga rden needs)

SOVOY KAY
Phillips '66' Service

1901 Gregg Dial AM 4-8451

DENNIS THE MENACE

*MOm? IS PEOU'S  
OKAY fOR D O G S?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 Ea»t 3rd PhaM AM 4-6451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
n i  1 1 ^ 1 ^  Century 4-door hardtop. Ra- 
D w I ^ I V  dio, heater, Dynaflow, power 
steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioning.
D ^ k l T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom 
I  w i v  I  Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.
k d C D ^ I  I D V  sedan. Ra-

D O  f V I C I V ^ w I x I  dio, beater a n d  
Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.

'55 CHEVROLET
heater and Powerglide.

'55 PONTIAC
dramatic.'53 BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Radio,

V • 8 engine.

'860' 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater and Hy-

lent condition.
heater and Dynaflow. Excel-

MARVIN WOOD 
 ̂ PONTIAC (g r

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

W H Y BUY A USED 
MOBILE HOME?

We'll M\ You A Brand New On* — 8 Ft. Wida —  
At A UsmI Price With Only 10% Down, Up To 6 
Months To Finish The Down Paynwnt Bofora Making 
You A Contract On Tho Balance.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRINO

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14
rOBSAli. uMd wuwd rffrlfw ewxnoan IM tl 4M North icui:«rmlar, good

SAVE
Take Advantage Of Our 

REMODEUNG SALE 
EVERY ITEM REDUCED!!
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

REPOSSESSED
FURNITURE

* fh««t•'»«>. Rri I2MM

e«IU Drv.a.r Brd 
?to*°***** fr?* »

JJd. cbMt aad itoel K#t tSM Mleow tiaa M
S«J» LlTlu aoom tulto R«i 

M Now oiUf i i a  M
Hoorn amt*. R*t. mWvT BPly gg

S«T.T»1 rtrom . DtMtt. Sun... Rkntrt 
All Likt New. 

Otm LOM TOL’ R OAm  
C«n h« ,rra at MM W Jrd 

rOR NEW FUnrOTTRE 
AT EAROAUta 

Oo To lU  E iDd 
I^T Oood Oaod FumtUiro 

wf rtnaaco Oar 0 » a  Popor

U lk A o tS
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4 5723 -  Dial AM 6-2505
POR SALE— liar Hofrinaii tl torh blonda niola TV. Srnanth. eld Remote luaer. an* AH stna
CARTER PVaNTTORB NO 1—IM Ran- 
neli. Haa rompleta llaa at Eartf Amart- 
taa Pumllcr* and areaeaeiie.

PIANOS U
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Aak About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
All ModeU

Also Steinway—Chickcring— 
Everett—and other fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITM.\N
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL .MODELS 

HAM.MOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5731

SPORTING GOODS LS
POR r a l e - IJ n rtberalaaa Lena aur 
M?**’ ** ReaEtof meter, lee.
r V .  op»»%tlnf time Weier .klii
4 life Jacket- Ooina e.er>eu looi Eut 
14th P M Hatleton

TYPEWTUTERS L9
REMmoTON RAND Electric, etandard 
^  'rP»»i1tert. Rad a Offlta
Supply, aoa E»«t Ird. AM t -rm .

MlSCELLANEOl S_______________________________ L ll
RCPORE TOU buy any fumliure—rheck 
and cempare Quality and Prlcae Carter 
Pumltura. «H Wael tod-lia Himnli
POR SALE; VotaUand.r ySm camera 
IM Bee at I4M Weed

rra A fact, ne mar* «a i for llnoleuni 
rnatfd Wlh Glaxo Drt.. quickly. la.t. 
*"<Rith« Bl( Rprlnt Rardiearr

W ET WEATHER CLEAN OUT SALE
W HOLE5ALE PRICES

loor 8

$1095
FORD Customline V-6 2-door. Radio.
heater, good
engine ...........................

# E ^  FORD V-8 2-door sedan. e O Q C  
Radio, beater, jet black J

' 5 5  ^ '

CHRYSLER Windsor 
4-door Radio, heater $395

heater, white 
wall tires . . .

/ E C  CHEVROLET 
J  w  Heater.

20,000 miles .

V-8 4-door sedan.

$995
' 5 2  STUDEBAKER v -8 ,

4-door. Overdrive $295
# E  E  FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door sedan. 

Radio, heater, two-tone C 1 1 Q C  
green. Drive it .........

DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater, auto-
D i C  matic transmission. A $395

perfect car. Clean

dio, heater, blue & while $ 4 9 5
I

$595

r | p t j  d o d g e  v -8 2-door. Ra 
dio, heater, blue & whit

2  d o d g e  v -8 2-door. Radio, heater,

/  E  E  FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door sedan. 
J  ^  Fordomatic, radio, heater, white wall 

tires, two-tone blue C I O  Q I C  
and white ................

automatic transmission 
Nice ...............................

r C O  PACKARD 4-door. Automatic trans- 
W 4J  mission, radio, heater, power steer

ing and brakes, white wall tires. 
MAKE OFFER

/ E E  FORD V-8 Customline 2 door sedan. 
J  J  Overdrive, radio. C l  A O  C  

heater. Nice car ___

'56 ~FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordo
matic, radio, heater, 
tires. Beautiful red 
and white finish. Nice

fE V I  FORD V-8 2-door club coupe. Over* 
drive, radio, heater, white tires, one
owner. S 8 9 5

I  j  ̂  FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Overdriv^,

I j e A  FORD V-8 Customline 4-door sedan. 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. C f t O ^
Nice .............................  J

white wall

$1395
/ E X  FORD V-8 Customline 4-door sedan. 

Heater, new white.
wall Ures $1295

/  E  ^  FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, two-tone tan
and while $1595

radio, heater, air con- CQOC 
ditioned. Perfect car . ^  ^

/ E  V  FORD V-8 ‘300* 4-door sedan. Radio, 
^  /  heater, overdrive.

white wall tires $1895

» E X  FORD Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, black and

$995

/E T ^  FORD ‘500* 4-door sedan. Full pow- 
^  '  er, radio, heater, white tires. Fordo

matic. Beautiful C 9 0 0 ^  
yellow and white ..

heater, white wall tires, black 
white. Low mileage. “
Nice .............................

/  E  E  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Merc-0- 
J  ^  Matic, radio, heater, white wall 

tires. Very clean. C l 9 0 ^
Low mileage .........  ^  I X  T

'55 CHEVROLET Vk-Ton Pickup . . . .  
'55 INTERNATIONAL '/k-Ton Pickup 
'47 CHEVROLET Ponol. N ic o .............

/ E 7  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8, ra- 
dio, heater, white wall C O ^ O R  
tires, power brakes

/ E T  FORD Ranchero. Fordomatic, radio, 
^  !  heater, white tires and air condition

ed. One owner. $2295
Low mileage

$795
$895
$295

TARB0X-G055ETT
4th ot Johnson AM 4-7424

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
'56 FORD aUUea wagea. Lew 
mileage. Ge*4 CMMUtleo $1295 
'$$ PONTIAC Star Chief 4-dMr 
aedaa. Fewer brakes aa4 atecr- 
lag. Radio, heater aad all the
extras ................. $1395
'U  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door 
•edaa. Nice eieaa low mileage
car ..................  $t695
•53 CHEVROLET ‘SI#* 2-door 
sedan. RaiUo aad healer $395 

Several Good Plekupo 
Priced Right

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

$01 W. 4th AM $-2374

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
in j  CADILLAC. Aia caodiitMWd. Otitl* 
«xlU. radw uiS bMIkr Pqrltct. AM 
J JJ01_or_AM_MllS_______________________
AI MOOT TOO N#w M h* Tnj*—n to lh« 
nrm IMS rnKVBOLXT A MunO toxnl- 
mrtil for you vllh morq f «  your motwy 
thwi »«rr batar* W* hATO aH mtIm  mM 
colon 10 eho*M from BamMDbqr You Con 
TrMM With TIDWSLL CbkXToM. UOl XaM 
4U)
iVm pontuc sapam  autioo vaaoB 
rMtery Ur. po»«r •worlkt. MMO acIuaI 
nnln AM AOSTT _____
p oa SALE- LIko now 1M1 Chrytlor 
wirdoor 4-door Sodoa. IVMi octuol mllao. 
MM DMI AM 4-tM4 or AM SaiM Click • 
P m t. MS Ewt Mb
BY OWNXa—HOT CYioxTnlol t-door 840- 
Uon Wxfoe. Air rondItMooS. a*b*r o>- 
tru tnis AM OOM4
usa OLDOMOBILZ SCPCB O*.’ for aUo or trndr All otcoooorUi Stick nod kpod •ondltion Coll AM MIU or AM 4Bn. 
aok for Front

USED CAR BARGAINS
1956 FORD Customlino 2-door se
dan. Raibo and heater .........  $995
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice   $®5
1953 CHEVROLf^T 4-door sedan
Extra clean .........................  $565
19.56 FORD Fairlane 4-door Power 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra 
nice $U'i0
1951 CHEVROLET Hardtop . $295

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8S61

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V -l engine, radio, 
heater and overdrive.
Two-tooo white and yellow .......................  ^ 1 /  0 9

^ E X  FORD 6-cylinder 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 
and good Urea. C 7 X C
MOTOR COMPLETELY OVERHAULED .. 0 9

^ E O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall Urea and Dynaflow tranamisstoo. E
Two tone blue and white ........................ ^ 9

J E E  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sodan. Powerflito 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and white wall Ures. Two tone C l X f i C
turquoise and while ......................................  ^ 1 0 0 9

/ E E  WILLYS Bermuda 2-door hardtop. Equipped with over- 
«wsw drive, radio, heater and white wall Ures. E O ^ E  

VERY ECONOMICAL. Two-tone red and w h i t e ^ 0 9 9  
/ E X  FORD Custom V-8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 

heater, nearly new Ures. Solid white K
finish. Low mileage. ExcrpUonally clean ^ 0 * » 9  

/ E X  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, HydramaUe 
*w*v transmission, white wall Ures.

Low mileage and clean ............................... ^ 0 9 9
CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

^  power steering and air cooditioned. E  T  C
Blue color ............................................   9 ' < w 9
CHENTtOLET *210' 4-door sedan. Radio and E C O C  
beater. Two-tone beige c o l o r ....................  9 ^ 0 9

JONES MOTOR C0„  INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grogg Dial AM 4-6351

TNC MBW
lOO-SIX

•w oirrw -O A fi 
ow  sw oirrssaB M ;

OLDSMuaiLI at- waxkfllMq

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
» h m « mb a m  «a iu

SALES 8ERMCE

ITS A rififh t» fl»«n qpbolxtrrr «n<1 
»'Ui eiu** I.u»lr». Bl«Sprtnk H»nl»«r*

ADDING MACHINES LIS
aXMlHOTON RAHD kSdlnt And CAlxu- 
UMne mAchbiM Bud'k Offlct SvDDly. Ml 
EaxI Srd. AM ATtn

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

•58 CHAMPION 4-door ..........$2295
■57 CHAMPION 2-dooa ..........$1950
'55 FORD 2-door .................. $1195
•55 STl DEBAKER 4-door .. $1150 
•55 COM.MANDER

club coupe ........................$1275
'55 CHAMPION 4-door .........  $ 950
•53 COM.MANDER 2-door $69.i 
•53 CHAMPION club coupe $ 695
'52 PACKARD 2-door ............ 3 285
•52 STl'DEBAKER •» ton .. $ 395
51 PLYMOUTH 2-door ..........$295
50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 185 
'48 CHEVROLET ^-lon . . . .  $175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

! 308 Johnson Dial AM 3-3413
ItU BUICK ROADMASTER Vk. Rovtr 
And Air condtiinnAd Imk* up pAymanu. AM S-II77

1946 CADILLAC 
4-door

u tiii in  I III! i iiin

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8261

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
IMI CHEVnOLET 'iton pIck-IB. Ntw 
llrM. radio tod bfslrr (7M AM S-IIU

TRAILERA MI
MUST SElX IVW modvl Orxal t4ktqq Irqll- 
*r iKMisa Mqka offar. Brown't Trallor 
Court. Cntorado Clijr. RAndolph t-ttlt |
AUTO ACCES.SOR1E.S M4j
USED AUTO Parta-Orttnq 6 Sirpup
Wrrrkinc Compar;. MarUne ettf HItb-
WAJ
AITO SERVIO: MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

300 N X . kid D M  AM 444M

aram V ',j! .'Mti 
wwT' i:.'v
,V  I

A I I V 1  
T O  L I V E

A V O I D
The Last Minute Rush! 

Bring Your Car In Today 
For

State Inspection Sticker
Our Experitneed Mechanics 

Will Check Yaur Car Throughout 
And Make The Necessary Adjustments 

To Travel Safely. Stop Here First

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
**V«ar Autberixed Oldsmobile-G.MC Dealer"

434 East Ird Dial AM 4-462$

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 9, 1958 7 -B

EVERY CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/C T T  FORD V-8 sedan. / C ^  PONTIAC CaUOlna

OvdirHrivdi w  8#Overdrive.

' 5 6  hardtop
6-passengcr coupe.

MERCURY Monterey 
9 0  sport sedan.

FORD '/^-ton pickup. 
9 0  Puncture-proof tires.

/ C z f  OLDSMOBILE^ Super 
9 0  88 Holiday Sedan.

Air conditioned.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
f o r d ” Ranch Wagon.

'56 top coupe.

5 5 Nice.
/  C  C  CADILLAC sedan. 

9 9  Air CondiUoned.
/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

9  9  hardtop coupe.
/ r  C  PONTIAC~St^ Chief 

9 9  sedan. Air cond.

' 5 5  Bel-Alr
sedan. Air cond.

'5 5 Catalina
hardtop coupe.

/ C X  MERCTJRY sport 
9 “  dan. Overdrive.

'54 FORD Customline se
dan. Top value.

hardtop.

BUICK Convertibla
Riviera.

3 5 3  m e r c u r y  Monterey
4-door sedan.

• # 3 3  PONTIAC 4-door
sedan.

/ J 3  LINCOLN sport
sedan.

' 5 3  4-door
sedan.

/ C O  FORD V-8 convertible 
9  A  coupe.

hardtop./ C O  LINCOLN 
9  A  coupe.

1 3 2  FORD sedan. Over
drive.

/ C O  m e r c u r y  sport se- 
9  A  dan.

/ c y  PONTIAC sedan. It’s 
9  I nice.

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Drive this one.'51

/ C A  CHRYSLER s e d a n .  
9 w  Bargain.

/ B A  FORD 4-ton pickup. 
9 V  New engine.

niiiKiii Jitlirs .Molor ('0.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o K  r

403 Runnals Dial AM 4-5254

M c c h o n K a l  C o n d i t i o n

W a m u i t a d  b f

NATIONAL
iilod ♦or one yo 
from  doti oE purcfiasr

or

J

NATIONAL Will poy oil your Mojor
outo rtpoir Bills for tht noxt full yoor. .  • 
ANYWHERE in tho Unitod Stotts.

Exclusivt In Big Spring
/ C  B  FORD station wagoa. Radio, heater, power steering and 

9 9  Fordomade. 31.000 actual milea. Extra C I C Q C  
dean. Yours for only ................................

/  B  B  OLOSMOBILE ’$$’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and Hy- 
9  9  dramatic. Tailored seat covers and srhita C 1  9  Q  C  

tires. Local one owner. ONLY ...........  9  J

/ B X  OLDSMOBILE Super ' l i ' .  Three to chooee from. Extra 
9 * 9  clean and fully equipped. C H O C

YOUR CHOICE .............................................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 E.41 Ird  Dial AM M 41S

RENT A CAR
•  Wook •  Month •  Lo om

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Pormien Building 
Cars Availebla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1S01 East 4th AM 4-7421

REGARDLESS OF THE BAD WEATHER 
THIS IS THE BEST TIME TO TRADE

Don't wait until Spring woethor sends pricos up —
Choose now from our largo soloction of cloon late
model used ears — They're Priced To Move!

/ B 7  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Radio, heater, power 
9  /  steering and brakes. 16.000 actual miles. An excep

tionally nice car at 
an especially nice price .........................

/ C J t  FORD S-passonger country sedan. Equipped with ra- 
9  O  dio, heater. Fordomatic and Air Conditioner. This is 

the one you've born waiting for. Perfect in e\ery way. 
Locally owned and 4 1 1 0  0  ^
a bargain at ............................................... .p  I T  W q#

/ { P J t  Bl ICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera sedan. Radio, heat- 
9 0  cr. power steering, brakes, windows and seats. Also 

Factory .\ir Conditioni'd A truly fine car 
at a price you can afford to pay q ) A  W  T  ^

MERCURY Monterey station wagon. Radio, heater. 
9 9  Merc-O-Matic and new white wall tires An 8-passenger 

station wagon that will make a bod C I T Q K  
An exceptionally good buy at «p I #  T  q#

/ e ^  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Radio, heater, power steer- 
9 ^  ing and brakes. Factory Air CondiUoned As nice a 

little dumplin’ as you'll ever see. Hurry C l O Q K  
and see this one ..............................

/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Radio and heot- 
9 *t  fr  Fully equipped Beautiful red and white finish and 

only 32.000 miles. Buy This Car 4 a 1 1 0 C
With Confidence ................................‘ ............  ^ 1 1 ^ 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Codillac Doalor 

5TH AT GREGG AM 441SS
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County Studying 
Highway Proposal

Contract forms which have been 
sent to the Howard County Com
missioners Court by the Texas 
ilighway Commission relative to 
acqui-sition of right of way needed 
for improvement of U. S. 87 north 
were read by the commissioners 
at a special meeting Friday.

The commissioners were not too 
happy with certain provisions in 
the contract and delayed acting on 
the matter until the members had 
further time to consider.

It is probable the discussion 
which began at the Friday meet
ing will I'e resumed at the regu- 
l;?r mt'eting of the coOrt on Mdn- 
dav but whether the county will 
sign the agn-ement remains to be 
seen.

The ci'mniissioners feel that al
though the contract supposedly 
provides that half of the expense 
of the ntH>dt>d right of way will be 
paid by the state, there are special 
provisions stipulatt\i which could 
work a se\ere hardship on the 
county.

The sentiment expre>sed on Fri
day was that there was a need 
for further clanficatien from the 
state on just how to interpret these 
provisions .\s a result, the board 
delayed action on the contract.

The state has announced that it 
will de\elop V. S 87 north from 
the Big Spring City limius to the

Martin County line—22.S milee— 
into a four-lane highway. It is re> 
qiiired that the county acquire the 
needed 200-foot right of way. How
ever, the state will come in for 
half of the cost which has been 
estimated at $71,000. This would 
mean that Howard County would 
have to set up some $36,000 extra 
money in its 1959 budget to absorb 
this expense.

The commissioners were dis
turbed over certain stipulations in 
the contract forms which implied 
that the .county might have to pay 
any lulditional cqst if the state 
ruled the price granted by the 
county for right of way was too 
high.

It was mentioned at the* meet
ing that the county acquired and 
paid for all of the right of way 
needed for the monumental expan
sion program on I'. S. 80. This is 
the first time that the state has 
.agreed to share in this phase of 
the cost of a highway improve
ment program.

The state proposes to spend ap
proximately $900,000 making the 
22 2 miles of U. S. 87 north into a 
four-lane highway.

The commissioners are also 
scheduled to consider bids for a 
new car for the office of Miller 
IKirris, sheriff, at their Monday 
meeting.

62 Pilots To Get 
Jet Wings Tuesday

Fraad H. Husbands, Abilene, ex
ecutive vice president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, is 
to be the speaker for graduation 
of Class SA4 at Webb Air Force 
Base Tuesday.

The exercises are set for 5:30 
p.m. in the chapel at Webb AFB 
and 62 jet pilots are all set to 
receive their winds.

Included in the class are: 1st 
Lta. Steven D. Chester, Gerald R. 
Malmgren, Tai W. Chun, Charles 
S. Horton, Marion L. Berkley, 
Janies W. Visscher, William R. 
Hemby Jr., Julius C. Gutierrex, 
William T. Bradford, John F. 

.^Streit Jr., Owen E. Moore,'W ra- 
thorn J. George, Serafino A. Carri, 
and James F. Howard.

2nd Lts. William L. Bagwell, 
John W. Dettmer, Donald G. Tiiom- 
as, Charles B. Sanders, William 
D. Slaton. Richard P. Coulter, 
Gene L. Stevens, Allan R. Kauf-

f an. Raymond D. Roberts. Arthur 
Benjamin.

Abbot O. Greene, William F. 
Loveland, Robert E. Dannenbrlng, 
■\rthur L. Johns. Wesley J. Rash. 
William R. Herrin. Tom E. Stewart 

J » « Jr - Gerald L. Ward, Stanlcv HCarl Smith, president of the host, ^  Albert
G. Boos III. Donald W. Hand,

FRED H. Hl'SB.kNDS

'Brotherhood' 
Program Set

s
At least four service clubs wiD 

join Wednesday in a belated ob
servance of Brotherhood Week.

Seven Up Employes Are 
Honored For Long Service

Lewis Christian, owner and head 
of the Seven I’p Bottling Co. in 
I'lg Spring, presented seven ser\- 
u-e pens to employes Saturday eve
ning and t.'ien giH a big surprise 

His assix'iaies turned the tables 
on hiir and presented a loving cup 
denoting 25 years of .service—five 
more v'ears than the next highest 
award which went to E. F. Tatum. 
warehou.se manager for the com- 
pa.ny in Lamesa

T7jrty employes and their wives 
wt-re guests at a dinner in the 
company’s new plant here.

.\mong others who were given 
ss-mce pins in recognition of long 
and faithful service, were Allen 
Christian, assistant manager, for 
15 years; Verhn Knaus. sales 
manager, and Glen Jones, ware
house manager at Midland. 10 
yMU-f Bill Hayworth. Odessa 
waivhou.-e manager Wade Shank, 
plant supervLsor. and Elesio Gam
boa bottler. 5 years.

Christun started out a one-man 
operation here a quarter of a cen-

' tury ago and has developed the in
dustry until his plant now covers 

[ more than a city block and serves 
the Big Spring. Midland, Lamesa 
and Odessa territories.

Downtown Lions Club, said that 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, Howard County 
Junior College president, would be 
in charge of the program. Speak
ers. yet to be announced, will rep
resent the Jewish, Catholic and 
Protestant faiths.

The Rotary, Kiwanis and Eve
ning Lions Clube have accepted in
vitations to meet jointly with the 
Downtown IJons at noon Wednes
day in the Settles, said Smith. In
vitations have been extended to 
other clubs.

jClub Advertising
! .NEW YORK . f  -  A new touring 
' night club act has been produced 
as a new kind of sponsorship of 
entertainment by a manufacturing 
firm.

St.ars of the cafe are Florence 
; Henderson and Bill Hayes, who 
both have appeared in Broadway 

I show s and are currently under 
television contract to an auto 
maker 'Oldsmobile'.

There is to be no product ad- 
I vertising in the act. but it is ex
pected that constant association of 
the performers will subtly promote 
the products with which they have 
become identified on T\' screens.

Judges Named 
For Competition

j .NEW YORK Lf» -T h ree  busy 
j  Broadwayites have been named 
! judges of a playvixiting competl- 
' tion for the Stratford. O nt. Festi

val
The winning dramatist is to re- 

cieve a $2,500 priie and the play 
will subsequently be produced 
either at Stratford or by the festi
val’s touring company. To obtain 
a coneunporary theme, plays writ
ten since 1945 are sought 

The judging panel includes Wil- 
! liam Inge, playwright: Robert 

Whitehead, prwlucer; Peter I ’sti- 
I nov, star of "Romanoff and Juli- 
I e t" : plus .Michael Langham, gen
eral manager of the festival; and 

' Herbert Whittaker, drama critic 
I of the Toronto Globe and Mail.

George D. Midgley, Charles A 
Foster, Ronald G. McGlone.

Richard W. Gallop. Richard E. 
Moffitt, Emmett D. .Murphy, 
George E. Powell. Ronald R Had- 
wiger. Joe O. Mitchell. Micheal J. 
Rzucidlo, Kent W. Hemphill, Vic
tor G. Stephans, Thomas M. Sher
rill. Gene E Wilm, Gary T. Dickey, 
George F. Meyers, Victor F. Ayers, 
Richard G. Harris.

Edward J. Hickey, Richard G.

Scoltock, John R. Yandell, Jo
seph A. N. Gagliano, Gilbert L. 
Garcia, Don B. Kincaid, Dean E. 
Smith, and Robert G. LeBlanc.

Mrs. McCorcle's 
Rites Set Today 
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, March A -  
Funeral services for Mrs. H. F. 
McCorde, 66, of Colorado City, 
will be held at 2 p m Sunday in 
the Kikcr and Son Chapel. Don 
Hungerford, rector of the All 
Saints Episcopal Church, will of
ficiate. Burial is to be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. McCorcle died Wcdne.sday 
at the Rhode Clinic as the result ol 
a heart attack. She is survived 
by three sons. Tom McCorcle of 
Sweetwater; Charles of Klamath 
Falls, Ore., and James at Juneau 
Al.a.ska: seven daughters. Miss 
Elizabeth .McCorcle of Fort Worth; 
MLss M.ary Frances Mi-Corcle of 
Portland, Ore.; Mrs. Bill Oyler of 
Colorado City, Mrs. E. B. Van 
Winkle of Iredell, Mrs. L. R Rog
ers of Amarillo. Mrs. Virginia 
Cl.ork of Sweetwater and Mrs. 
Floyd Pond of Phoenix. Ariz.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

For Good Food 
North Lamesa Highway

^ Beauty Beyond Compare 
Z A L E

D I A M O N D S

.m m -'

/ V
t it tV

3rd At Mala Dial AM 4-6371

Cost You 
L E S S !

.  • . B eca u f• Z o la 'i  im p orli. 
tfylat, lets end tells dlrect-to* 
you. You love every time!

■rllDoM $ dtomo^d t«4 wiHt loro* 
•(■•role c«l one 4 beg«*Uo 4io- 
■o*ei.
Terms $395

NO DOWN fAYMfNT

YOUR C r e d i t  R e c o r d

IS AN OPEN BOOK

■ reserving a good credit record is not only a 
matter of convenience, but of personal prestige.

The files of the Credit Bureau show how you pay 
your bills. This record is available not only to the mem
bers of the Credit Bureau in your own community, but 

■to the members of more than 2,000 other Credit Bu
reaus throughout the United States and Canada.

The Credit Bureau does not make your credit 
record. It merely keeps the record. If you buy more 
than you can afford —  and don’t pay promptly — these 
facts will be available to those from whom you may 
want to obtain further credit.

Your Credit Record is an open book —  written 
by yourself in the way you meet your obligations. The 
only way to maintain it Is by paying every bill on the 
date it is due.

Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

Members Of The Big Spring

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

U R G E . R O O M Y  Mr. &  Mrs. D O U B LE DRESSER
WITH  

TILTING ★  
MIRROR

FULL
SIZE B O O K C A S E BED

WITH
SLIDING
PANELS

LARGE
ROOMY CHEST of Drawers

BEAUTIFULLY STYLED —  W ELL CONSTRUCTED —  SUNTAN OR PLATINUM GREY FINISH

ALL OF THIS 
FOR ONLY..........
BUT THAT IS NOT ALL!

O N E  D O LLA R  M O R E BUYS

O N L Y  '5 D O W NDELIVERS COMPLETE 
BEDROOM SUITE And 
MABRESS, SPRING SET

A Full Size Innerspring Mattress 
With Matching Box Spring

Mattress And Box Springs Sell For $99.00 And Are Guaranteed For 10 Years. Seeing Is Beliering. We Hove Only 10 Of These
Suites To Sell!

I "

PLASTIC TOP

TABLE And 4 CHAIRS . . . $1500

KROEHLER

SWIVEL CHAIR.............. $2995

2-PC. BLUE

LIVING ROOM SUITE ; . . . »15“®

ONE.QF.A-KINDS~~| SOFA BED SUITE..................^25 0 0

4-Pe.
BEDROOM SUITE

$ 0 0 9 5
BED
VANITY BENCH ...........................

2-PC. GREEN

LIVING ROOM S U IT E ...........
DOUBLE DRESSER AND BOOKCASE BED —  USED ^  jm  A j b a

2-Pc. BEDROOM S U IT E .........

2-Pc.

S O FA  SUITE $
Sole And Chair Covered In Long Letting Nylon Covert. Ful
ly Guaranteed.

$
MONDAY ONLY, We Will GIVE A FREE $11.95 Smoker 
With Purchete Of Each Sofa Suite. ONLY |5 DOWN!

rM iw«»« >* m Tww iM M

PIT INY AMOgNT DOWN! 
TOM WUNI

T in  1$ lONM AS TOUl 
t ill TO PAT...

■9 •• 34 w lln
M ONTHLY PATMINTS

■  W.M

WHITE’S
THE H O M E O F G R EA TER  V A LU ES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Take Your Choice
\*4 If «*«r rliM<^ It iW rhrmiM ai Ur M l. ym  arakabh oaa't laak laa dilfrrral fratn taar (riradt 
la tbe F.atlar M ra ^ . rtra  Uaagli It It a 1K« trrtlaa. Of Mark trqaiat. Ur 4rrt« It rarirrMI al Ur 
kiailar br a tath af black tatia. which tiaa ia a baa aa Ur M l tidr. Tbr Inacrd hrm radt at Ur 
karrt.  ̂aa arabablv aaaMa't br aalta ta raatMraaat la Ihr madrra rbrmitr al Ur ii(h i. ahlrh It 
madr af parr «ilk la baaar ralar. .Vata Ua arw pirlarr arrkliar — prebabh Ibr ma*t natlriiag fra- 
lara af Ibr drr«t. Ilalb frarka ara nadalad b» Mrt. Rirhard Hrrrr. IdJ'i WrtI ISU.

Coming Of Spring Turns Thoughts 
To Purchase Of New Clothes, Hats

Bv \N N L U K E N F R

Huh tha cor. ,ng of tpring a 
young man » fancy may Uim to
wards loic. but a woman t fancy 
probably' include* two thingw— 
k>\e and clothe*

Bcmf well aware of that fact, 
merchant.* of Big Spring are pra- 
aentinc *omc cn’ inng fathiont for 
milady with an cyr to aatuting in 
the aclcction of Ka«tcr finery, at
tire for .«prms hnde*. or hut a 
new drr** to perk up the tp inu  

Modeling the faahion* pictured 
on the co 'e r  page of this tection 
It Mr? Richard Herce 1M4 "e t t  
ISth duourn haired and vixacious 
Origina.ly from New York City, 
the 1? the wife of Lt Herce who 
L« stationed at Webb .\*r Force 
Ba*r

Before coming to B-.g Spring. 
Mr* Herce modeled profettional- 
ly: she 15 al*o a singer haung 
appeared in Le« tirr attadeuret 
a night cluh in Copc-hagen. Den
mark in the Cocoanut Grose of

London and in top clubs in Ma
drid. Spain

It wu m Barcelona Spam that 
the sang at the Club Kmponum 

 ̂ and made a Spanish mo\ le New 
Awakening '

I At the age of IS she was doins 
commercial* on the Perry Como 
show and was fired when she 

. coughed after taking a draw on 
a cigarette which she was ad\cr- 

' tiung'
TOP LEFT PHOTO 

Stepping forth in one of the 
latest style* i* the one who 
chooae* the white cocktail frock of 
cotton with an open work deoign 
in the fabnc The aUm skirt, lined 
with taffeta, form* a perfect base 

I for the full o\er*kirt supported 
' with a bit of stiff material to sup

ply the required bouffant effect 
Shoestring strap* extend over 

the shoulders from the bodice, 
lightly boned and trimmed only 
with a wide bow across the front 

I Long white kid gloves and rhtne- 
I stone tiara, necklace and earhob*

add a touch of glamour, which i-. 
heightened by the black ecening 
bag seeded with tiny beads and by 
the white kid goid-trimmed shoes, 
made along the newest lines 

TOP ( ENTER PHOTO 
Hiding under that jacket fashion

ed on modified chemise lines is 
a I cry attractixe sheath sleece- 
less. and with round scoop neck
line Fullness in the jacket is made

by the Inverted pleats which be
gin at the collar. This ends in 
short lies that may be loop^  in the 
front or drawn to the side and 
fastened with a brilliant pin.

Of navy silk shantung, the dress' 
is most versatile because it bears 
no trimming and (an be worn 
with various accessories. In the 
picture, Mrs Herce w e a r s  a 
choker and earbobbs of pearls 
with white hat and shortie gloves, 
navy pumps and bag.

TOP RIGHT PHOTO 
("olorful and comfortable are the 

cotton separates—a blouse of rich 
orange with a skirt of multi-striped 
exytton. The blouse, with upstand
ing collar to make a flattering 
frame for the face, is a match 
for the orange stripe in the skirt, 
which also shows, blue, red. white 
and olive brown with an overprint 
of tiny flowers and leaves in 
black.

~  'Tttf ’•jhiirt .• ̂ fitsliltiitcd ttr* smatt 
gores to produce a wide flare from 
a shapely waistline, is topped with 
a wide matching bell. It may be 
worn throughcHit the spring and 
summer with several blouses or 
•weaters

To add to the peasant influence. 
Mr*. Herce chooses copper Jew 
elry and straw wedges, marked 
with a straw posy on the toe 

LOWER LEFT PHOTO 
Are you to be a bride this sea

son or during the coming summer? 
Or maybe you are just tired of all 
your lingerie. A good choice, in 
either case, would be the peignoir 
in shell pirik nylon with matching 
gown, both in the new short mode 

An applique of lace in the same 
shade decorates the wide Peter 
Pan collar of the negligee and is 
also on the top and the hem of 
the well-litiing gown. Responsible 
for the shape!'ness of the latter is 
a snug midriff joining the gather
ed skirt to the decollete top.

Very mudernislic boudoir slip
pers liaxe low plastic heels to ac
company the plastic arches at- 
tachc'd to soles of white kid 

LOWER (  ENTER PHOTO 
For those precious leisure hours 

of just lazying around, for fishing 
trips or for yard work, what could 
l)c‘ mure attractive than the black 
and white cotton mix-mates. .A 
white blouse, to be tucked in or I
left out teams with a pair of I
skinny pants, or for more ■'for
mality". a tlared skirt The three- 
piece suit seems to ha\e been 
made (or the black and white 
wedges which Mrs Herce wears 

LOWER RIGHT PHOTO 
A frock, destined to be at ea.se 

anx-where. is the aqua l i n e n  
sheath embroidered in self-color ' 
and white in a leaf design The 
neckline high in front, lowers to | 
a square line at the back, which |
is closed with a zipper |

The bag. with hamhoo handle. I 
is plastic with a tiny figure suni- 
lar to that of the dress, and blue 
jewelry is touched with white and 
silxer White shortie g l o v e s ,  
pumps and a harmonizing half 
hat are pleasing accessories 

Tben. there's the controversial 
chemise, as shown in the accom
panying photograph The frock on 
the nght is fashioned of pure silk 
in a honey shade In the hack, 
there IS the identifying cocoon 
drape in the upper portion of the 
diT'S Smoky Pearl buttons mark 
the new picture neckline

And. if you'd like a I W  style, 
select the frock in the picture on 
the left

V

Wedding Date Told
Betrothal of (heir daughter, Jaale Griffin, to Paul Walter N'ootbaar 
is being'anaouBced by .Mr. and Mr*. Garner Mr.Adams. I l l  Dixie. 
The preapeelive bridegroom ia the son of Mrs. Fred Noolbaar. 
Poaea, Hi. Wedding voxrs wiil be repealed al 8 p.m. April 4 in the 
rir*l Cbiistian Church. tPhoto by Bradshaw).

Lameso Club 
W ill Show 
Spring Styles

LAM ESA-"Galaxy of Fashion”  
wrlll be th* theme for the spring 
style show, to be presented on 
March 21. by the '48 Delphian 
Club with all proceeds going to 
th* construction of a Girl Scout 
hut.

Mrs B J Vaughn and Mr* 
Dennis Nix are cochairmen of the 
faahion review .Mrs. Bill David 
is chairman of decorations.

Mrs. Ray Renner ia chairman 
of the house committee. Chnir- 
man of the refreshment cominittee 
IS Mrs. Robert Milliken. and the 
model committee is headed by 
Mrs. H. M. Stoxer.

Mrt. Homer Simpeon is in 
charge of the script, while Mrs

Lum Holder and Mrs Robert Kil
gore are cochairmen of the beauty 
shop committee. Mrs. Dick Collins, 
chairman, and Mrs. Weldon Lind
sey will furnish the entertain
ment.

On the gifts and corsage com- 
nuttee are Mrs. John Paul Puckett, 
chairman, and Mrs. Glenn White. 
Mrs. Van Neill is chairman of the 
tickets. Mrs. Henry Stafford heads 
the program committee, and pub
licity IS under 'he direction of .Mrs. 
C. L Schmidt. Mrs Bill Ander
son, .Mrs. O W'. Fcdlis and Mrs. 
Jake Bourland.

Stores and specialty shops in 
I.amesa will show spring fashions, 
along with new hair styles.

To Be Married
Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Overion. Route 2. are announcing the engagr- 
nirnl and approaching marriage of their daughter. Cora Beth, to 
Gilbert Turner. He le the son of Mr. and Mrs. (.uy Turner, 902 
Bell. The wedding will take place In April. (Photo by Bradshaw).

Benuty Beyond Compare 
Z A L E

^  D I A M O N D S
Cost You 
L E S S !

. . .  Becous* Z o lf 'i imports, 
styles, sett ond tells direct- 
to-you. You (ov* everyiimel

I Clean Fixtures
j Paint that is spilled on bathtub, 
ilaxatory and other plumbing fix- 
I lures may be rem ox^ easily with 

a sharp razor blade Slant the 
blade to a plane even with the fix
ture and run it along the surface. 
The paint should chip off easily.

y .:\ ! I S
/ t  .1 I (rr\

curved iet hot fd 
inlorlockinQ MK QOld.

S4 Weekly $17S
dO DOWN PAYMENT

3rd Al Mala Dial AM 4-071

Sewing Club Meets
Mrs Dick Hooper w*t hottest 

to the Eager Beaxer Sewing Club 
at her home Fnday afternoon. Mr* 
Evelyn Bigar. a guest, and nine 
members attended Th* next 
meeting will he at 2 p m. Frulay 
in the home of Mrs. Bm Jemigan

THE BOOK STALL
Craw feed Haiel Dial A.M 4-2821

Is-* Palar* 13 Days Ta Glery
Ltm TlnAW IM

Saga Of 4*dv Ruraetl Ride The Red Earth
t  1 M e » i: »».r-.A« J M

\ erdirt Peace River Ceeatry
A M ,-Ttanfw «w Kb Db A..m 1 ?t

f y f

o u r  h e l lo - t o - S p r in g  c o l le c t io n

11.95

AND RIGHT ON TIME

FOR EASTER
by J a c q u e l i n e

12.95

From poRiYed toes Yo stylet stripped Ixir*, never hove 

sNo* trimmmgs flirted s o l . . .o r  shoe colors eom*

•e eye-cotchy! Com* see ys>wr feet in rad potenti blockl 

step le*e new cream coif, moth, novy, qrey, Kntred 

1 0̂1̂  end eadutive artist silh  ̂ pepper-coNs from

as seen in CHARM

10.95 to 12.95 W  (Acrost Street Prom Ceurthouso)
liO W. 3rd Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner

SHOES

reclitiinp: chair . . . 
delights him with tip*to-toe 

comfort . . . enchants her tvith slim, graceful beauty!
Here’s the faaiil) gift everyone w ill love! For him, e weleom inf from $104.95 

haxen of re«t—fur her, an excitingly lovely addition to her home.
Rrstoerat’s unique rradling romfort is bliss itself—relieves the tensions 

of the day—relaxes weary miiseles, give* you a bright new outlook on life !
Rrstocrat by famous Baumriller is available in modern or colonial style*— 

and the ofT-lhe-floor silhouette ha* a beauty that's unique among reclining 
chairs! Restocrat rearls instantly to command—holds it* position without 

buttons or levers. It’s the personal home gift that will make your 
giving seem inspired Ato«i modestly priced, loo. Try it on for com fort!

1

Early American Chairs 
From 59.95

■ Open A  Buidget Account

Good Housekeeping

:nT shop
AND APPLIANCES
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1426
13-43

Tie-Oi

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

Wonderful 
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No. 1426 ' 
in sizes 12. 
Size 14, 34 
33-inch;
1 yard; bo 
to trim.
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IRIS LANf 
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Conference Events To 
Draw Methodist Women

Two important events loom for 
women in the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference, and Big 
Spring Methodist Churches will be 
well represented at both meet
ings.

GUILD MEETING 
Wesleyan Service Guilds of the 

conference will convene in Can
yon March 15 and 16 at the First 
Methodist Church. "Y e Are My 
Witnesses" is the theme for the 
meeting for which the featured 
speaker wilt be Mrs. E. U. Robip- 

.^fla.aL. Gallatin, Tenn».Sha is-. an,l-„ 
ordained minister of The Meth
odist Church and is secretary of 
spiritual life for the Woman’s Di
vision of Christian Service.

Registration will begin at 3 p.m. 
Saturday and the two-day event 
will close with a luncheon and in
stallation of officers from noon to 
1:43 p.m. Sunday.

Slated to attend from Big Spring 
are Mrs. Ruby Martin, district 
president; Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. W. E. Moren 
and Mrs. Lina Flewellen, all from 
First Church.

WSCS MEETING 
March 18-20 are dates for the

seventeenth annual meeting of 
WSCS members throughout the 
conference'. They will gather at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Hereford for a program following 
the theme “ Write With the Spirit 
Of The Living God."
• Featured speakers will be Mrs. 

Robinson; Mary Lou Santillan, mis
sionary to Mexico; and Dr. Cara- 
dine R. Hooton, general secretary 
of the Board of Temperance, The 
Methodist Church.

Registration -wilL, begiis-at 10 
a m. Tuesday. A new feature, the 
World Federation dinner, will be 
held Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. at 
the Jim Hill Hotel. All women 
who have costumes from other 
lands and wish to wear them are 
asked to do so.

Big Spring representatives to the 
Hereford meeting are: Mrs. W. D. 
Lovelace and Mrs. J. T. Gilmore, 
Wesley Church; Mrs. J. B. Hollis 
and Mrs. G. C. Graves, Park 
Church: Mrs. R. W. Thompson, 
Mrs. W. A. Hunt, Mrs. Arnold 
Marshall, Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
and Mrs. Jordan Grooms, all from 
First Church.

NCO Wives 
W ill Have 
Installation

Plans are being made by mem
bers of the NCO Wives’ Club for 
an installation dinner, to be given 
on March 18, at the NCO Club.

Husbands will be invited to the 
dinner, which will begin at 6 p.m. 
Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Thomas Glover.

Beginning April 1, names of 
members will be drawn for secret 
pals and will be held for a period 
of three months, with gifts ex
changed between the pals during 

-ibat t i i n e , , ~ .. ^
Installed at the next meeting 

will be Mrs. Robert Stowe, presi
dent; Mrs. Charles Roupe, vice 
president; Mrs. Glover, treasur
er; Mrs. "R ed " Bridgman, assist
ant secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
Arnold Key, secretary. '

Baptist Women Conclude 
Home Missions Week

Completing a series of programs 
spotlighting the Week of Prayer 
for Home Missions, members of 
the First Baptist WMS met at the 
church Friday morning to leJi-n 
of the needs of missionaries. Gen
eral theme for the observance has 
been "Faith Working Through 
L o v e "

Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr., May- 
belle Taylor Circle, led the dis
cussion and introduced the various 
speakers. The mission needs of 
Spanish-speaking people in the 
United States, of the Japanese in 
California, the Indians in Alaska

Tell Me More, Mommy!
Ceamle Is faseinated by tills pletare book and tbe stories being woven by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth N. Evlas. The sprightly blonde will celebrate her second birthday on March tt. She is sitting 
In tbe little red rocker that her mother used as a toddler.

Young Couple Enters Teaching 
Profession Together Here

This has been Public School 
Week, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
N. Evinst 1309 Stanford, find that 
the observance has new signifi
cance for them. Both are teach
ers in Junior High School, having 
been added to the roster in Jan
uary.

As a matter of fact Mrs. Evins. 
with a major in education, was 
graduated Jan. 24 from Texas 
Tech, and the couple moved to Big 
Spring the following day On Jan. 
27, they began their teaching as
signments. he in general science 
and she in speech and English.

The third member of their 
household is Connie, who will be 
two on March 22. This occasion 
will afford her mother a special 
opportunity to bake another cake. 
Cooking is her hobby, with pas-

Woter Rings
Try rubbing a silver spoon or 

silver coin gently over water rings 
on fabric if you want them to dis
appear.

tries and cakes ranking at the 
top of the list.

A graduate of Bob Jones Uni
versity in Greenville, S. C.. Evins 
was ordained a Baptist minister 
in 1954. in Lubbock. His record in
cludes experience as a music and 
education worker, he was pastor 
of a Stamford church for 18 
months and. prior to the family's 
move here, was assistant pa.stor at

Tabernacle Baptist Church in Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Evins have 
Joined tbe Trinity Baptist Church.

Music lovers, the couple teams 
for singing and has appeared at 
church gatherings. Both play the 
piano, and be has an accordion 
that he "exercises”  occasionally. 
With exposure to such talent, it 
probably won't be long before Con
nie moves into the musical team.

Homemakers Class 
Reveals Secret Pals

At a social and business meet
ing of the East Fourth B a p t i s t  
Homemakers Class, given Friday 
evening, secret pals were revealed 
and new names drawn.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. T. F. Hill with Mrs. N. 0 . 
Decker as cohostess. In the plan 
of secret pals, each member draws 
a name and makes a quilt block, 
with her name embroidered on it, 
for that person.

Mrs. Rufus Davidson opened the 
meeting with a prayer; this was 
followed by the devotion given by 
Mrs. H. J. Rogers, a guests 
Another guest was Mrs. T. E. Can- 
treU.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to 12 members 
and the guests. A prayer for the 
revival, to begin .March 16, was 
offered as dismissal.

32

1436
12 43

Tie-On Apron
Wonderful Idea for kitchen show

ers or the bazaar table—dainty tie- 
on aprons that every home-maker 
loves. Each requires little fabric.

No 1426 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12. 14. 16, 18. 20; 40. 42 
Size 14, 34 bust, top. 1 yard of 
35-inch; yard contrast; center, 
1 yard; bottom, 2 yards; .scraps 
to trim.

Send 33 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send to 
IRIS LANK. Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
arid her family. Gift pattern print
ed Inside tbe book.

brings you a
Wondeiful

An exquisite necklace with a cultured pearl hang
ing from a tiny 14K gold chain. Choose from a 
baroque pearl or a classical round pearl. Ideal for 
an Easter gift or buy it for yourself to add that 
extra touch to your Easter ensemble. Priced at 
only

9 .9 5

Free Gift Wrapping

fine jewelry

and the Italians in our country 
were pointed out in letters from 
missionaries to these people.

They were read by Mrs. Pat
Murphy. Mrs. Louis Stallings and 
.Mrs. .McClure. M r s. Della K. 
Agnell, Mrs. F. W, Bettle and 
Mrs. B. T. Faulkner offered pray
ers.

Worship period and closing 
meditation were voiced by Mrs. 
Larry Shortes and Mrs. Johnny 
Shortes. Special prayers were of
fered for Mrs. H. B. Reagan, who 
underwent surgery Friday, and 
for Johnny Barker, son of Chap
lain and Mrs. Wm. L. Barker, for
mer residents. Johnny was to 
have undergone heart surgery in 
San Antonio Saturday.

The climax of the Home Mis
sion observance will actually come 
at the end of this month w h e n  
churches throughout the Southern 
Baptist CoovenUon will have turn
ed in contributions to the Annie 
Armstrong Offering. Goal this 
year is two million dollars.

Localites To 
Attend WMU 
State Meet

Several Big Spring women will 
be in San Angelo on Tuesday and 
Wednesday for the 78th State con
vention of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union.

Among those who will attend 
from the First Baptist Church are 
Mrs. J. W. Arnett. Mrs. W. B. 
Younger, Mrs. Della K. Agnell, 
Mrs. C. 0. Hitt. Mrs. C. T. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs. 
Dick Lane, Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 
Mrs. F. W. Bettle and Mrs. B. T. 
Faulkner.

Dr George Sadler will be the 
principal speaker and his address 
will follow the general theme, 
"Y e Shall Be Witnesses.”  Mrs. 
Eula Mae Henderson, executive 
secretary of the State WMU of 
Texas, will open Uie Wednesday 
sessions.

A luncheon and a tea honoring 
visiUng missionaries will be high- 
bghts of Wednesday meetings. All 
but the social events will be held 
in the City Auditorium.

Little Helpers
Paper tissues make good dust 

cloths for small fry of the family 
who insist on being mother's little 
helpers. Papers keep the little 
workers happy and conserve the 
supply of cloths.

To Be June Bride
Mr. and .Mrs. J. Sam Angler bf Maracaibo, Vcnezaela, are as* 
nouncing the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Jimmie Lou, to Robert Tate Angel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Angel. 705 Hillside. The wedding will take place June 15 at tho 
First Baptist Church In Huntsville, former home of the Anglers.

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon
Announces

Grace Graves
is back

She is a speciabst in permanent waves and hair styling, 
and invites new and old friends to dial AM 5-3163 for 
appointments.

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon
1018 Johnson AM 3-3163

Come see our collection from another of our Famous Makers

a clear case of color. . .

red shoe red

stop, look — Customcraft’s red shoe is
flashing you! It's the bright new neutral 

that complements everything in sight . . .
sparks darks and pale beiges . . . picks up 

riotous prints . . , cues resort tricolors. Fine- 
sheen calfskin in a silhouette that's of signal

importance: the pointed toe adds delicacy

Black Patent. . .  Red Calf. . .  Bone Calf 
AAAA-3 4',i-10

21.95

113 East 3rd

Red Calf . . « Black Patent 
AAAA-B 4V4-10

19.95

;v



\ -fk mpf Girl Scouts■ ,  ̂ s.

Begin Week's 
Observance

What's Going On?

Girl Scouts and Brownies, dress
ed in their uniforms, will attend 

j church this mornln* and will be 
seated In erroups. if plans work 

• out for the observance of the first 
day of Scout Week.

Various activities are planned 
for the troops during the week, an 

' annum celebration, which is always 
»el to include .March 13. This date 
marks the founding of the organiza- 

- tion in 1U13 by iMrs. Juliet Gordon 
Low in Savannah. Ga.

" ""~T!ienve“ Sr Ifie iteeS  this yetr Is 
“ Vou Can Count On Her," and 
training is given to the girls which 
will as.sist each in living up to 
the motto.

Locally, there are .Vi4 active 
Scouts and Brownies, with 51 ac
tive workers. Adult workers, which 
include board members and oth
er assistants, total 107. Mrs. Wil
liam Mason is head of the adult 
organization: Mrs. W. C. Martin 
has headed the cookie sales, and 
.Mrs. Horace Garrett is publicity 
chairman

Sales of the Girl Scout cookies 
began Friday. Proceeds from the 
sale will go into the fund fur 
Camp Boothe Oaks near Swc>etwa- 
ter. where the camp has been as- 
.sembled for the use of the scouts 
in the West Texas Council 

In regular meetings, the girls 
are given various phases of work, 
such as child care, citizenship, 
training in first aid. arts and 
crafts, health and grooming and 
international friendship Work in 
gardening and training for out 
door life are other parts of the 
education as well as fun fur the 
scouts

titled them to olay Frank Phillips
T t f d s a a y r o w y ^  th ria iriaE m e

CAM PUS
CHATTER

By KATHY M tR II

Sunday afternoon the basketball 
boys departed fur Amarillo to take 
part in the Regional Tournament. 
.Monday night the Hawks defeat
ed Clarendon Junior College, 88- 
8S. for their 20th win. which en-

73-52.
Howcier, the Hawks rallied and 

defeated Amarillo to capture
third place Wednesday night. Lar- 
rv Glure was named to the all-
tuurnament and the Hawks return
ed with a 15-inch trophy.

Congratulations to Larry Glore. 
who was mimed to the Dallas 
Morning News .All-Texas Junior 
college basketball team, and to 
Bennie Carver, who rated the sec
ond team.

The BSU held the bi-monthly 
luncheon Monday instead of Fri
day this past week. The honor
ed guest was Scott Middleton, a 
Baylor student, who is the state 
BSl' president. He talked to the 
group on "T.nking Christ With You 
in Kverydav Life.”  The students 
who attended enjoyed meeting 
Scott and hearing his ideas on proj
ects for the BSL'.

Elections were held Monday and 
Tuesday for Ranch Foreman. 
Sheriff, and Quinm and ABC Re
lays Queen and Duchesses. The 
results will he announced later.

A group of students who are 
members of the SNEA gave a 
pan^l discuasion at the Lions

Club luncheon Wednesday noon. 
The topic. Big Spring public 
schools, was discussed by tho fol
lowing; Doris Easterling—curricu
lum, Charlie McCarty—buildlngi,

Benny Compton—finance, Joyce 
Hill-what Individual clUzana can 
do, and David Lane—summary.

Tho program was announced and 
the students introduced by Mr. 
Gene Powell, education instructor 
at the college.

As the basketball team arrived 
in Big Spring Thursday morning, 
the track team left. Bound for 
Laredo, the team took part in 
tho Border Olympics held annual
ly there. They were to return 
Sunday.

The teachers enjoyed tho con- 
Nentlon at San Antonio lost week
end. Bruco Frailer was a lucky 
one, as usual, in winning tho door 
prize which was a jet plan# ride. 
Doocriblng this axciting adventure 
to various people around tho cam- 
IHia, Mr. Frazier stated that he 
was very definitely ready for ao- 

ide.

T h a i 's  r v id r a l t y  th e  q nesZ lea  la  th e  m ie d  o f F .d w a rd  W il l is  T b e m p s e e . : '> -m iH it lis -o ld  se a  a f  S g t. a a d  
M rs . E .  E .  T h e m p a e a . a s  hi# b a lk  I t  c e a r lu d e d . H r  sb o a ld  be a c c u s to m e d  la  s u c h  m a a e u v e r s  a s  p e r-  
f•T it le d  b y  G i r t  S co u ts  D o a u a  C U a to u , a t  le f t , a a d  P a ta y  N e w . H e  b a s  b e e t  ib e  m o d e l u se d  la  th e ir  
ir a la la g  la  c h ild  c a re  a t  g iv e a  to  T ro o p  !7  of .A irp o rt S ch o o l. T h is  is  ju s t  one of tho  m a a y  p h o se s  of 
w o rk  la  w h ic h  I b t  g ir ls  a r e  t r a in e d  b y  t h e ir  le a d e r s .

COMING EVENTS
Good Eating Set For 
Westbrook Students

WESTBROOK—"Good eating”  is 
in store for Westbrook school stu
dents ne.vt week, according to the

menus announced |
Monday — Spanish rice, green 

beans, pineapple on lettuce bis
cuit and butter syrup milk. 
Tuesday — red beans, buttered 
greens, onion rings, cornbread and 
butter, milk, applesauce cake. 

Wednesday — hot dogs, French

fries, combination salad, butter, 
milk, oranges. Thursday—chicken 
and dressing, English peas, cran
berry sauce, celery sticks, bread 
and butter, milk, purple plpms 
Friday-fish sticks, buttered corn, 
cabbage salad, rolls and butter, 
jelly milk

WOXDAT
\r* S lX ILUaV wUl n>*M •■ 7 M pm 
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SHOES
t o r SHOE S^OHE

* \ / f  * ■' BL.\CK PATENT

$9.95

In Red. Blue, Bone or 
Black Patent

$9 95
Bows to Match

STEP LICeriY IN THE 
EASTER PARADE

\
\

\

/  .  '

Here are the shoes 
designed with comfort 
and fashion in mind . . ,  
just what you'll want 
to order for Easter 
. . .  a variety of 
sm art styles 
in all the new 
Easter Egg 
colors!
In all sizes 
and widths)

BLACK
LEATHER

$10.95

( TS

BLACK LEATHER 
BROWN LEATHER

$8.95 In Red, Soon
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Wedding Plans 
Are Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. James. 804 
Nolan, are announcing tbs ap
proaching inarrUge o f their daugh
ter, Rita Jane, to Richard Larry 
Stockton. He la the son of Mr. end 
Mrs. G. B. Stockton, Cave City, 
Ark.

The wedding ceremony wU] be 
read March 81 at the home of the 
biide-riect's parents.
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PHTS C IB C L E  with Mr* Boh Prttm. 
I 2n j PIckAC* SVANTTA A R N ET T  CIB- 
C I E  with Mr*. C ld i Ba-Aor, IMP t .  
Moriicello

LkDIFA BIBir I I W .  MAIN AT I H IR C B  OF I BRIAT A ia  m m  at I t
A m At Ul* churchA IR P U R T  B A P T1»T WMA, M EIV IN A  
a i i i i i  RT< I l a r L E  a i :i  m#*t a i > »
A nv Al ;h* church

W I ' I E T  M ET H O n irT  ( H I R C B . M4 B- TBA  ro * T »  H I  IN I I P  A l, i ; .m  Al
* jn A m Al ih* church for a pratrAin
of tuiiAiion

JOHN A KEF RPBJHAR lOlK.P NO
l u  A -..1 Him Al 7 JO p m  At ewrpeo- 
lrr«  Ha ’B it . 'PRINr, RMIIEAH LOIN.P NO Ml
Aul n .m  At 7 )P p m. At th# lOOP 
Ha:iI IH » T  M IT B O U K T  B » r «  a iU m**t A«
10..0A* S Y LV IA  I  AM l’N. M A l’ O IE  
M ORRIS FAN N Y HODGES FA N N IE  
S T R IP L IN G  C IR C LE.S  Al (  AS •  m Al 
th* church for B ih> 
lurchror. M ART 
pm  with Mm.
P*nto-i R F B A  
7 30 p m with Mr*
F » . |  isth

B A P T I 'T  T rM F I.F , W *|S WUI JtlAOl Al
A w  A m Al IhA church la  h rar Mm 
Ira Thurman cnortlinAlor of voltpitAAr .e r r i r r i  al R ic siplA R aapIIa I.

S |W  AND IH A T T IR  r l l t v m  mtAl At 
.1 p m. wiih Mr*. W W. ItoAAAr, TIS 
Y» l*

roESAN HD CLI B will inAAl WHB UlN. 
L . M DuKer

W ED N EsO AT
BPo Doi< will m m  At t pm. aj Um

E lk* LodsrM ANTIRS GARDEN r t l  B ^^mjAf^t
1 30 p m In Ihr hr>;no of 
Dtrlirti* k24 McEwm.

M EH ir s T i n r  i l i  b  a i . i mooi a i t  W
pm In IhA home of RopAftA Owp, PM 
Ea. ' IMh. AMh Edith Owp and Mr*, 
le.ll* Iir**n a« r.r.i.if«*#A.

HOWARD roiN TT BANDiraPTon 
tHILDREN’k PAHENTS will PMOI pi 
7 in p m In Room 5-P RCJC 

I HIED >iTI DY r i . t  B Ai:i m m  At S «  
pm in Ihr home of Mr*. tAmmFllArt. 
1710 Purdue with Mm. Bnio* Wrlshl 
Jr fohf>Rie5i«

OAMA GARDEN r t l  B AiU moot Ol S IS
a m. in the home of Mr*. W R. pAiU- 
lAiir. I'iO.. Jnhp.un with Mn. J .  D. 
I *oii*rd A. l■ohô t*rr 

riRNT METHODIST ( IIOIR AND BIBLR 
u T i n r  A lii m m  at t p m . m  in t 
ch-irch

EIR'T BAPTIST I HOIR wU mOAl hi t:tt
p m al the church _____

LADIES HOME I.EAGt'E, PALTAnON 
ARMT, will nirrt at 2 p m. at th* 
ClIAdrI.

THI RSDAY
NATION AI, SEf RI TARIES ASSN, will 

m**i At S p m At Cn'dnt SitAch Bar. 
INDOOR SPORTS r t l  B will tnm Al 

7 31) p m At th* Girl Seoul Hwaa.
EI THER HD rU 'B  will m**t Al noon 

In Ih* horn* of Mm. Drun Sail 
Al.TRI SA f LI B will m m  si noon Al 

th* W**l*v M*ihodLit Church 
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA will mtAl Al 

7 30 p m In Ih* horn* of Mr* Fred 
Etitm ll 15ns StAdlum with Mm. RAroM 
SiirpTi.crt A* roho*t*rs 

I.ALBA B HART f HAPTER. OES. will 
m**t At 7 30 p m At Ih* Masonic Hnll. 

TAP LADIES SAFETY rOINPIL will 
ni**t at 2 p m al 8*lt1*« Hoi*l 

EAST WARD P-TA Ain meet At 1.30 p.m. 
nt the *-chool

rOLLMiF nriGII'rv PTA win meet et 
3 30 p m lit Uie achool 

(ARPFNTKRH AND ja iv m A  AfX- 
tl.lARV «HI meet et 8 pm. At Cer-
jse’iter* Hal!

HFST WARI» r^TA «m meet at 9 p m
at the Rchofil

(AYI.OM^ HT4R THKTA RHO OIRI.A
< l.l R win liieH al 7 30 p ni. al the 
lOOF HallriMT (H tR fN  or  GOD WMK will
meet it 9 a m af the church.

FRIDAY
( fTV HD f LI R wtn meet at 2 p m in

the h»n>e of Mrf» H V Crocker, ITtit 
Benlor . '

3iODF»V HOMkS'R rORI M will meet 
at 3 p m tn the home of Mr< Felten 
Fmilh. 8!0 Runnela

EAGFR RrAvrm r t f  R vtn
n»e#t at 2 p m hi the home «< Mn. 

. JerRlfMU fir Baet itik.

Squeoky Thompson Soys:
'CLEAN-UP WITH

m m

BIG SAVINGS NOW!
We Are Enlorging Our Building And Must Reduce Our Stock 
To Moke Room For The Workmen. Now —  Sove Up To 50%
On Fine Furniture During Our Remodeling Sole!

CARPET (Jael Brlag Year Reem  .MeaearemeBti $1.95 gq Yd.

CARPET SAMPLES (There are many eset far 
Iheee) 11*’ i  11" 25c

CARPET REMNANT (Reg. C.M *4 - yd.) 
IJ’F ’ s t r $75.00

C a r p e t $20. 00 
Fiber Rugs rxir . $17.50

Tweed Rugs i . i r  $39.50 
Hook Rugs ix u *  $45.00

Spot Choirs 
Spot Chairs

Rrg. New

Rockers r ,'  ’109“ ‘50" 
Rockers S i i ...........  ’24“

Reduced
Bedroom Suites 89“ •' I Desks 24M aad up

Mattresses and Box Springs
WA8 NOW

3-3 Mattress Ly 59'* 39"*
89“ 69“Sleepette

Kaglam lrr Foam Rubber 
MatIrrAN and Innrrayrlngl 
Hofei Quality Mattress 
And Rnt Sorlags

W.kJt NOW

139" 89“ 
119" 90"

WAS
8-Plpce Freaeli PrertBefal 489 95
Dlaleg Reem SeltP ..............................................................................  *

.................................... 439.95
•-Piece Drexel MehefBay O f t O  R O
DtalBg Rm ib  lalte ................................................................................  A O T . o ^ W

NOW

299.95
339.95
199.95

WAR MAW

Dinette 149" 99" 
Dinette 169" 149"

Dinette
Dinette

W\R .NOW

69” 39" 
29" 19"

WAR NOW

2-Plece

Living Room Suite 299.95
Sofo'SlS'""' . 289.95
Sofa BedNS Ŝ.T':''’^ 289.95
Sectional 249.95
American Sofa   199.95
Americon Studio ..............  189.95

249.95
189.95
189.95
169.95
149.95
139.95

OCCASIONAL
Tables 
Up To

50% ALL

Lamps
And

Off I Pictures
25%

Off

Thompson Furniture
1210 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5431
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'ROUND TOWN
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r Stock
0 50%

N  YC.

75.00
39.50
45.00

Smm

•50"
•24"

IH  aad ap

NOW
, »  0 Q I 5  

|M 9 Q . 0

NOW

99.95
39.95
99.95

.NOW 
|M 3 ^ W

>“ 19"
NOW

49.95
89.95
89.95
69.95
49.95
39.95

Bis Spring has gained a little 
bit more of England. She ia ANN 
PRICE. 18-year-old sister of Mrs. 
Doyle Jenkins who arrived here 
Wednesday evening to make her 
home. She is from Cheltenham, 
England, and is a stenographer 
and secretary. She hopes to find 
work here where she has definitely 
decided to slay. Welcome to our 
city, Ann. 1 do hope the heavy 
fog Thursday morning made you 
feel like you'd never left home.

• « •
• • ■̂With'"-aH* the *4irik- ■-abetit—
chemise, gix>d, bad or indifferent, 
it was a wonderful thing to see 
the pretty clothes shown at the 
fashion, show Thursday at the Of
ficers’ Wives’ Club party. There is 
one thing for sure about wearing

the new fashion . . .  the wearer 
doesn’t dare let herself get In a 
hurry. ’The very narrow skirt, Juit 
bdrely below the knees, cute down 
any fast movement. The ladies 
just have to ‘chopstick along’ if 
they accelerate their pace. Walk
ing in this dress doesn’t look as 
American as the nice ea.sy stride 
that is afforded by the full skirted 
frocks. Thank goodness, there are 
still many of them being shown.

Another thing about the show. 
White seemed to be most popular. 
wh«Ah¥r<4»^^dothc»ytir.stmuiig 
wear. There is nothing that looks 
so good on most people and for 
getting that really crisp well 
turned out appearance, it’s white.

Pretty, dark haired MRS. J. C. 
GUITIERREZ wore a white silk or-

The
best dressed 
girls
on our block 
went
to Penney’s 
before Easter!

' m t

-  1^4

Don't wo look lovoly in those nylon, 
and now blond fabric drotits?
Our mothers (and we) had a 
hard time choosing. Flowers, 
bows, ribbons and lace make 
them so pretty. Besides nylon, 
there are wonderful blends of 
cotton with Amel, Dacron* j»rd 
Cupioni. 3 to 6x, and 7 to 14

•duPont’i  polyester fiber
SHOP PENNEY'S . . . you'll liva bottor, you'll tovol

SEPARATE APRONS!

bB >'

Cn
1

.-.A.-

penney's stogat o spactocular!
TOTS' FLOCKED NYLONS
Your tiny starlet gets sepa
rate apron.s, .sweepy skirls 
’n’ petticoats in party cake 
pastel.a. You get the biggest 
show for the money you ev
er saw! Hand wash, drip 
d rv

Nlies 1 To S

ganza cocktail dress that wai ac
cented with a hem border of em
broidered roses and leaves. At the 
waist wss s  green velvet sash with 
streamers. Wearing her dark hair 
in a braided pony tall, she-Was a 
striking model.

A most beautiful short evening 
dress of white starched lace was 
one worn by, MRS. W ILLIAM 'J. 
BOUDREAUX. It was full skirted 
and strapless ana worn over a slip 
of ice blue taffeta and a fluff of 
matching net ruffles. Showing 
through the lace, the blue matched 
the bow at the back waist.

One of the most eyecatching of 
the evening numbers was white 
aeai^n. It was worn by MRS.

s 'a V i-k '
blonde, and was called "Tropical 
Heat Wave,’ which is as good a 
description as any. The material 
was crepe and the fa.shion was 
stunning. H was low cut in the 
back and front with a halter ef
fect. 'The skirt was flared and 
banded with a trim of whit# fox fur 
approximately four inches wide. 
Worn with long evening gloves, 
the only color was a garnet pin.

Casual clothes were shown by 
MRS. WILLIAM R. EVANS. MRS. 
CLYDE JOII.VSON and MRS. AN
DREW TERPENING. 'These fash
ions featured very slim pants. Mrs. 
Evans wore the new combination 
of green and blue, but the real 
‘conversation piece’ was a clever 
little hat called Baby Face. The 
designer had put eyes, a nose and 
lips on her headpiece.

Mri. Johnson’s outfit was strict
ly south of the border with mulU- 
striped pants and a Mexican type 
blouse. Her wide brimmed hat of 
orange and yellow straw was 
worn squarely on top of her bead 
and to the front.

Sleek and stunning was the white 
suit worn by Mrs. Terpening, from 
the snug fitting square necked 
blouse right down to the tip of the 
slim pants.

0 9 0
Following the buffet dinner at 

Cosden Club for members of High
way 87 Association Friday night, a 
few couplet gathered at the 
Wayne Smith home to visit with 
MR. AND MRS. MARSHALL
FORMBY of Plainview. He is 
chairman of the State Highway 
Commission and once ee rv ^  this 
district IS its slate senator.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. PETE RUNG 

and their son and daughter, will 
return today to their home in Ros
well. N. .M., after spending the
weekend with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richardson.

• • •
MRS. HORACnC REAGAN is do

ing wall foUowiag surgery at Ma
lone end Hogan HospTtaL • • •

Back from New York. E. V.
SPENCE is convinced that about 
the biggest show In the big town la 
the .New York Stock Exchange. Ha 
got to look la on it briefly Uat 
week while la New York on buai- 
ness. • • •

.MR. AND MRS. A. D WEBB 
have been vlaiUng in Austin with 
their son and Kla wife, MR. AND 
.MRS. DARRELL WEBB, who are 
both busier than the overworked 
’■cranberry merchant.”  T h e  
younger Webb it attending phar
macy school, and Mrs. W eM  is 
supervisor at a children’s hospi
tal

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 9, 1958‘5-C
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Golf Association Has 
St. Patrick Luncheon
A St. Patrick them# marked 

the luncheon given Friday at the 
Big Spring Country Club for mem
bers and guests of the Ladies 
Golf Association.

Serving was done buffet style 
from a green covered table. Cen
tering background was an ar
rangement of white stock support
ing a green satin shamrock. This 
was awarded to Mrs. John Fish.

On the tables where guests were 
seated, ivy runners extended on 
both sides of a white styrofoam 
pi(iaL..,jarith-. .‘iifni. in the
bowl of the pli^ was' penllfiilrTf 
shamrock.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. G. B. McNallen, Mrs. Tom

my Jordan, Mrs. Gus Barr and 
Mrs. Tommy Hutto.

In the business session, an
nouncement was made of the 
Scotch foursome to be played on 
March 16.

Hostesses for the April meeting 
will be Mrs. John Hatch,. Mrs. 
F'tsh. Mrs. Fred I..urting, Mrs. Kent 
Morgan and Mrs. Elmer Turbox, 
it was announced. ^

Guests included Mrs. A. R. Hol
man. .Mrs. Charles Pierce, Mrs. 
A. H. Hargrove. Mrs. L. R. Simp
son, .Mrs. Kendall Clement. Mrs. 

it1WlP’“Rxt«er Mrs, -Jobaoia.. Griffla, 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mrs. Fred 
Carr of Vincent and Mrs. Jake 
Morgan.

Too Fat?
RCDUCS

BEKURE EASTER 
At

L.iDY-B-LOVELT 
MS Gregg

Latest M eden 
Methed That 
Gives Yob A 

LOVELY 
SLENDER 
FIGURE

Crui* In An4 We 
Onr llRfiiR VaM 

Greff 
AM l-tW f 

Petfr E«terB. Mgr., fett’re oui Im A 
f»r spring eiFlti 
If Yeii'r# fel . . .
w e Gi'AmAMTve 
TO K i: D U o E TOl!

Free Trial TrBRtnirnt

COSTUM E LOOK

Co-Ordination Gained 
By Sheath And Jacket

Vera Maxwell says the costume 
look is the way to look to achieve 
the enviable idl-in-one, co-ordinat
ed appearance.

’This one that can be the epitome 
of elegance for evening, or simply 
casual for day depenaing on fatv 
ric choice, combines a sleeveless 
sheath with relaxed ease through 
the midriff in the new and popular 
manner with a dolman sleeved, 
straight little jacket that has a 
soRIy rolled collar.

The pattern includes a pattern 
piece if you wish to add fur or you 
may take it to your furrier; this 
addition is merely sUp-stitched 
on for greater wearability and spe
cial appearances.

Make it in raw silk or light- 
i r ^ h t  silk and wool mixtures, sur
faced wools. U  inch cottons, faille, 
brocade or peau de sole.

From this chart select the one 
slse best for you.

Watfl OlM Maw W NMktaWaM
I a  sT  M kKh« U S  mcBMI* M M 3S "u u  a  1} ** tiv. "

14 **'i ITH "u i  a  a  “  iT>̂ . "u a  a  41 " -
Site 13 requires 9H yards of 80- 

inch material for dress and jacket 
and 1̂ 4 yards of 39-inch mate
rial for jacket lining.

To order Pattern No. 1336, slate 
size, send $1.

For 192-page giant size combi
nation Pattern Booklet No. 12-13X, 
send $1 -  for VERA MAXWELL 
label, send 29 cents.

Address SPADEA. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 535. G P.O., Dept 
B-5, New York 1, N. Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by Toni 
Owen.)

STO RK CLUB
MEDICAL AKTg HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Doyle Smith. lET 's Young, a 
daughter. Shirley Lvna. at 1:40 
a m. March 9, weighing 7 pounds. 
14 ounces

( OWPER HOSPITAL 
Rom to Mr and Kirs. Felix 

Sapata. Wwt Hwy. 80. a son. Juan, 
at 10 14 p.m. March I, weighing 
8 pounds.

WEBB AKB ROgPITAL
Born to A I C. and Mra. Bruce 

E. Caler, 609 East 13th, a daugh
ter, Linda but, at 5.44 p.m. March 
1. weighing • pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Capt and Mrs. Robert 
G. McDaniel. 1904 B Lincoln, a 
daughter, Mary Ann. at 11:40 a m. 
March 3. weighing 7 pounds, f  
ounoas
MALO.NE «  HOGAN HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Roman. 1701 Morrison Dr., a 
daughter, Terri Lyn, at 1:49 am .

March 4. weighing 7 pounds. Siii 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Smith. Odessa, a son. Jerry Wayne, 
at 1:25 p m . March 5, weighing 
7 pounds. 5 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Rus

sell Banks. 811 East 14th. a ton. 
Wm. Ruasell III, at 3 09 a m . 
March L weighing 3 pounds, 11 
ouncea.

Bom to Mr. and .Mrs. Harry J. 
McKinney. 1518 Kentucky Way. a 
son. Charles R.vy. at 10 (l> p m  
March I, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ouncea.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. T. J 
Johnson, 900 Gregg, a son. James 
Michael, at 9 23 a m . .March 3. 
weighing 6 pounds, 114 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. 
Kasch. 505 Oalla.s, a son, Paul 
Thomas, at 1 40 am . March 4. 
weighing 9 pounds. 4 4  ouncea.

Stanton Bride Is 
Feted At Shower

STANTON-Mrs Harold Carroll, 
the former Virginia White, was 
honored with a bridal .shower re
cently at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Long. • • •

Representing the Stanton Re- 
bekah Lodge Monday and Tues
day in obsenance of Public 
Schools Week, were Mrs. Marshall 
Yates. Mrs. Walter Graves. Mrs. 
Roy linney, Mrs. C. E. Christo- 
phm and Mrs. D. C Worliry. The 
group toured about six schools.

Lodge memheri will conic, the 
Rebekah Degree at the Monday 
night meeting at the lOOF Hall.

The Stanton Odd Fellow Lodge 
conferred the third d4‘gree Thurs
day night on Don Rodricks.

0 0 *
Mrs. Roy Linney visited in Mid

land recently with her si-ler. Mrs. 
Jewel Alirn. who was in to the 
Midland Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
C. E Christopher was also a visi
tor of Mrs. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Baugh and 
PaUiv of Stamford. Mrs. M.ai^ 
Bridges, Bud and Mika of Big 
Spring, were recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

Let 'Em Eat Cake
i When baking a I.irge cake for 

the family, it is easy to aLso bake
j .1 very tiny one for the little girl 

in your family She wiU enjoy so 
much having a party with the 
small girl next door, using her toy 
dishes, orango juice and little 
cake.

Sat., March 15
HEAR

M ID LAN D  HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM  

8 :1 5  P.M . SHARP 

9 :0 0  A .M .I

CHILDREN'S CONCERT

JAN

Star of Stage, Screen, Radio, TV, Opera

PEERCE
AMERICA'S FOREMOST TENOR

APPEARING WITH THE

Midland
Symphony Orchesira

Waltar Montani, Conductor
Mail Chack Now! Your Tickets 
Will Be At High School Box Office 
Saturday, 7:15 P.M.
GOOD SEATS AT $1.30-$2.60-$3.90

CHECK PAYABLE TO MIDLAND SYMPHONY, BOX 4274, MIDLAND, TEXAS

NAVY 
BLACK 
BROWN 
10 To 20

22.95

BLACK
GREY
BROWN
b l i t :
10 To 20

22.95

THE TW O PIECE SUIT  
In A FRESH NEW LOOK!

HereFor the Spring geaion, the two piece suit Is so Important!
sruont! Lustrous fabrics

new relaxed lines and beautifully tailored in Dallas! To take you

> p i
arc four of its most striking veruont! Lustrous fabrics that fairly

jk ln iglow with an elegant loo 
new relaxed linea and b 
prettily through Eaaterl

richness! Elegantly done with the

Tiny
('hecks In 
NAVY 
BLVCK 
And TOAST

12.95

Polka Dots In 
BROWN And 
BLACK

6.95
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Flower Show School 
Begin Wednesday

H I-JA LK
By Brenda'Barr

Gardeners of Big Spring and the 
surrounding area will gather at 
the Texas Electric Service audi
torium this week for Flower Show 
School No. Four. It i.s sponsored 
by the Council of Big Spring Gar
den Clubs

Wednesday and Thursday morn
ings. classe.H will run from 9:30 
to 12; afternoon sessions for the 
two days are slated for 1 to 4

Friday morning, the examina
tion over the work will begin at 
9:30 in the auditorium. ‘

Irene Haddox of Dallas will be 
the instructor for Flower Ar
ranging, to bo taught Wednesday. 
.She is a national flower show 
judge, an instructor in national 
.schools and i.s a member of the 
(ouncil of national flower show 
judges. She is active in garden 
organizations in Dallas.

Miss Haddox has traveled in 21 
(ountries and has done reseearch 
and study in the lines of period 
arrangements.

Mrs. George Boyle, who will 
teach horticulture and flower show 
practice, is a resident of Rio 
Grande City. She is also a na
tional judge and instructor and has 
held the chairmanship of many 
<ommittces in Texas Garden 
Clubs, Inc.

.Mrs. Boyle has traveled in 
Kurope where she photographed 
various gardens, and she was in- 
vitiKl to place an exhibit in a flow
er show in London. England.

Fees for the course are two dol-

The holiday we enjoyed Friday 
was spent In many different ways 
by the various students. From all 
over town the snores of late sleep
ers were heard; several kids went 
fishing, and some lucky souls 
even got to take a trip. Patsy 
Potter spent the weekend in Lub
bock visiting her friend Pat 

at Tech.

& 1

IRE.NE HADDOX MRS. GEORGE BOYLE

withlars each for the two days, 
a dollar charge if the examina
tion is taken, niaking a total of 
five dollars.

Dyed To Match
When dyeing material run sev

eral strands of white material of 
the article that is being dyed, pull 
it out after the dyeing is complet
ed and put it away When the ar
ticle ne«^s mending, you will have 
thread the exact shade with which 
to do it.

Outfits For 
Littl# Angels

Forson Clubs 
Meet; P-TA 
Session Set

FORSAN—Dr Phillip Deza, of 
the Big Spring State Hospital staff, 
will be speaker Monday night for 
the Forsan P-TA. The hour is 7:30 
p.m.

e • e
A change in meeting dales has 

been announced by the Forsan 
HD Club. The group voted to meet 
on the first and third Mondays of 
each month, with Mrs. M M. Fair- 
child and Mrs Henry HuestJs to 
coho.st the meeting this Monday in 
the I>rivers Education Bldg.

A businr.ss meeting was held by 
the group Thursday, when Mrs. 
L M Duffer and Mrs H. L. Gip
son reported on the home furnish
ing workshop they attended recent
ly in the oflice of Elizabeth Pact. 
County HD Agent

Mrs. W. I'. Shannon was in 
charge of the met-ting. Mrs. C. 
R. Walraven was voted district 
delegate

Come see our breathtakinji 
array of party and 
Easier-best outfits.

Newly, gayly styled 
in a paintbox of 

hues! Such lovely ■ yjr.s T. R Camp entertained 
detailing! I''ull- the Pioneer Sewing Club Mrs. 

gored, gathered |T ® Henry and Mrs. S. C. Cowley 
and pleats. 1'“ ' " is set

' f<’T March 18 in the home of U ri Of course, a girl ^  chambers.
wants to look 

her best Easter.
Sizes 1 thru 14

dotty
The l.illle Gentleman 
In Eton r«a i. S.M. 7.»8 
In l.nns Slacks 3.98
Short Slacks .............  2.M

Annoys Drivers
A study by ao automobile asso

ciation shows a definite relation
ship between the color of auto in
teriors and the emotional stale of 
the driver Certain colors tend to 
create a mood of excitement Oth
ers colors have a depressing ef
fect Some people are said to be 
.so affected by car intenor colors 
that their driving suffers

Karen Montgomery went to A&M 
with Mrs. Hughes to visit Roy 
this weekend. -Gwyn McCollough 
spent the weekend at Lake Whit
ney visiting Jerry Wilkins.

While most of us caught up on 
our sleep and were out having 
fun, Julius Glickman, Stephen 
Baird, and Linda Nichols, accom
panied by Mr. Philip Wayne, were 
in Abilene representing BSHS in a 
debate tournament at Hardln-Sim- 
mens

Thursday night the Kappa Xi 
Tri-Hi-Y sponsored a sock hop at 
the YMCA. Seen there were Gloria 
Coker and Doug Eastham, Caro
line Wilson and Larry Morgan, 
Sherry Lurting and Johnny Roy 
Phillips, Judi Shields and Mike 
Moore. Jerry Lynn Record, and 
Jackie Richhiiuurg.

About 15 students and 21 parents 
attended the VTC Club’s Parents 
Night Tuesday night. Those at
tending heard a speech by Mr. 
Shive explaining the VIC program.

Mary Lane Inwards' house was 
the scene of a White Elephant 
Party for the Shorthand Gub 
Tuesday night. Several of Big 
Spring's future secretaries enjoy
ing the party were Janice West. 
Brenda Gordon, Glenda Watkins. 
Virginia Johnson, Betty Guthrie. 
Mildred Heard. Tommie Sue Love
lace. Sue Arrick. and Judy Haw
kins

Home from college this week
end were Donnie Bryant, Dennis 
Jones, snd s friend of Donnie's 
Jim Henry. Anxiously awaiting 
their arrival were Judy Perdue, 
Janet Carpenter, and Delores 
Howard

Seniors, be sure and turn your 
senior wills in to Barbara Porch 
or Lynn McMahen before April 1. 
Don't forget—this Is very impor
tant in the printing of the Senior 
Edition of the Corral

Members of ths VIC Club at
tended the district meeting Satur
day Among those journeying to 
Snyder for the event were Bobby 
Thurman, Jackie Tucker, Alan 
Alexander. Charles Nance, Saun- 
dra Murphy. Melva Turner. Mor
ris Sewell. Shirley Lee. Tommy 
Wilbams. and Allan Paddick.

Celebrating Friday's holiday by 
attending Susan I-anders' slumber 
party Thursday night were Prissy 
Pond. Lv-nn McMahen. Barbara 
Coffee Carlene Coleman. Sammie 
McComb. Brenda Barr. Lynne 
Porter, and Jean Fuqua.

Announced Thursday by Mr.

% ^si

V-4s».

HD Clubs 
Sales At

Plan Food 
4-H Show

NITA JONES

Philip Wayne, the cast of the 
spring play. "Ten Little Indians” , 
is as follows: Vera Claythome. 
Linda Nichols: Capt. Lombard, 
Doyle Phillips; Mr. Rogers, Bill 
H e n s l e y ;  Mrs. Rogers, Gloria 
Pelz; Ann Marstand, Charlene 
Williams: E m i l y  Brent. Janej 
Thorburn; Dr. Armstrong. Bill 
Parsons; William Blore. J e r r y  
Hutchens; Sir Arthur Wargrave. 
Tommy Pickle; Fred Narracot. 
Jimmy Simmons, Gen. Mac Ken- 
zie, Mike Bi.shop.

As you proh.-ibly noticed. Tommy 
Pickle and Doyle Phillips from 
HCJC have taken parts In the 
play, so it should ^  really ex
ceptional

Well-known both as a capable 
leader and for her friendly per- 
.sonalify, today's Senior of the 
Week is Nita Jean Jones Nita has 
held the honor of being a Who's 
Who representative in both her 
junior and senior years. During 
her high school career. Nita has 
been named outstanding student 
in language arts, speech, home- 
making, and American history.

As a member of FHA in her 
sophomore and senior years, Nita 
is chapter secretary this year. In 
her sophomore year, she was in 
the FTA G ub; as a sophomore 
and junior, she was in the Debate 
Club and served as secretary of it 
in her junior year I,ast year Nita 
was a m em bff of the Dramatics 
Club and she la a DO student this 
semester

One simply has to look at her 
third finger left hand to tell Nita's 
future plane—marriage this sunt- 
mer to Art Dobbs, a student at 
Texas Tech In BSHS, Nita has 
really eontributed a lot. not only 
with her dramatic and speaking 
talents, but also by her friendly 
smile and warm personabty

Reunion Is 
Held At The 
Hines Home

WESTBROOK -  U . Col. and 
Mrs. E . N. Yoden and of 
RoswelL N. M., and 1st. Lt. and 
Mrs. L. F. Tiemann of F o r t  
Worth are weekend guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pent Hines.

A. A. Raschke was dismiaaed 
Thursday from Root Memorial 
Hospital where he had been hos
pitalized after an accident.

Mrs. L. Hazlewood le f t . Big 
Spring Thursday for a month-long 
visit in California. She s pe n t 
Wednesday night with her daugh
ter, Mrs. V. V. Ames, and Mrs. 
Ames. I
""M rrTunT'M nrrA:"T: B a it e  a ie 
visiting in Midland with Mr. and 
Mrs.' Nathan Rodgers and family.
'Son Oliver, Knott, is a guest of 

his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Taylor, while re
cuperating from pneumonia.

The films, "B ig City USA" and 
“ Adopted Americans” , were shown 
Friday morning by the associa- 
tional missionary as the final pro
gram of the Annie Armstrong 
Week of Prayer. The women of 
WMS met at the Baptist Church 
each day this week. Participating 
Friday were Mrs. A. G. Anderson, 
Mrs. Altis Clemmer. Mrs. W. A. 
Bell, and Mrs. J. M. Byrd. Re
freshments were served to ten.

Mrs. Overton Joins 
Husband In Georgia

FORSAN -  Mrs. L. B. McEl- 
rath, Mrs. Jesse Overton and Mrs. 
J. L. Overton l e f t  Wednesday 
morning for Columbus. Ga. Mrs. 
J. L. Overton will remain with 
her husband, who is stationed 
there.

Mrs. A. J. McCall underwent 
surgery Friday morning in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Shaw and 
children of Lubbock were hers re
cently

Among those attending the Lamb 
Show m San Angelo Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gooch, 
Janet, Donald and Patsy; Hamlin 
Elrod, H. K. and Susan; Mrs. 
Carlton King, Johnny and Harry; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson 
and David; Mrs C. V. Wash and 
Danny; Jesse Overton, Lorita and 
LaneU; Mrs. D. M. Bardwell and 
Hubert; Murl Bailey, Sammy Bar
nett. Tommy Gilmore and Bobby 
Dean Shelton
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Farsanites Make 
Trips; Have Guests

FORSAN -  Mrs. M. M Fair 
child was In Odessa. Friday srlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Digby and 
the Dan Fairchilds.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Franklin 
and children have moved here 
from Hawley He is with Ceeden 

Mrs, Jim Spelling has been in 
Snyder snth her mother. Mrs. 
A P. Morris, who is hoepitallied 

Thursday. Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Park v isit^  her mother. Mrs. J. J 
Watkins, in San Angelo 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Maxwell of 
Rising Star were guesta here of 
Mr and Mrs Frank Swlger.

L T
/y

/

IVitly Dan docs a 

icni.irkjble Job of 

l..iloring for bo\s' sizes 

2 to 8 In this smart 

Eion coat of no-iron 

cotton chesks >our voiing man can iixik as smart as a page out of 

E-qiiire . . . brown. na\y. Sizes 2 to 6 Ths slacks are of rayon and 

silk in brown, natural, navy or white Size 1 to 6. The short slack, 

s.ime color, sizes 1 to 6

Tot 'n' Teen Shop
901 Johnson AM 4-^91

The home demonstration clubs 
of the county will serve food at the 
4-H Show to he held here Tues
day through Thursday, it was de
cided Friday at a meeting of the 
HD Couijcil.

Each club will supply workers 
and food. Plans are for the con
cession to be open from 9 a m. to 
6 p m . Tuesday and from .5 pm . 
to the end of the evening on 
Wednesday

Included in the food will he hot 
dogs, sandwiches, coffee pies and 
cold drinks. Proceeds will go into 
the council fund.

Reports of clubs' activities were 
given The group changed the 
meeting date to the first .Mnnd.vy in 
the month, which will make the 
next meeting on April 7

Members of the Elbow Gub were 
hosteeset for the Friday session.

and they displayed handmade 
toys. I

.Mrs. Curtis Sherman brought the i 
devotion baived on Connthiana, and | 
Mrs Ray Shortes offered the 
prayer. j

Four guests were present wHh , 
J1 members, representing eight  ̂
chibs.

THDk MEETING
Following the council meeting. ' 

there was a called meeting of tte 
THD.A group for the purpoae of  ̂
making plans for the district con
vention to be held here. Date for 
the session is April 17 

Elected ss delegates were Mrs 
Shirley Fryar. Mrs. Shortes and 
Mrs Frances Zant |

Alternates art Mrs C R. Wal- i 
raven, Mrs Joe Mac Gaskin and ' 
Mrs Alton I ’nderw ood I

Mrs. B F. Mahe was elected 1 
THD.\ chairman and will go Into 
office in August

P e n n e y s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

(LOSE OUT 
OF FINE QUALITY

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
/

4/\

'*■>

-j-j

FULL OR TWIN SIZE
SOLID OR MULTI COLOR
MACHINE WASHABLE
ALL FROM HIGHER 
PRICED LINES
Shop Now And Save!

A L W A Y S  
A L E A D E R

We're alvrgys at the head of the 
parade with the "firstg** in all the 
news and the most complete section 
of Classified Advertising! («et on the 
band-w agon. . .  Use our Classified 
Section for best results in buying 
or selling!

Dial AM 44331 
For

HERALD 
W ANT ADS

has the 2-Piece

SBIMMT 
LOOK

n r

/•/

14.98
Siioogly Aovoted witn the eorly 201, ond mckinjj 
hitiory lhi« tea ton, Petii i Shimmy two-piecer in Coupe 
De Villa (Coupiom ond combed cotton yamj. A UtoigSi 
cwl Chemita lop . . . and to occaniuota the potiiiva, a 
hiplina Mth pulled through button trimmed labi to 
lorm on overtire bowr. The iheolh tkirt, teat lined (or 
wrinkla raiittonce. S'zet 7 to IS  in your (ovori'e Spring 
colort Novy, Corol, Light Royal Blua, Block.

MARGIE’S
toil Jobfwon AM 1612
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Wedding Vows Read By

% Father Of The Bride
-fit. i'

The Rev. T. M̂. Harrell of Mid
la n d ! Northside Baptist Church 
read ttie wedding vows for his 
daughter. Martha Lynn, when she 
became the bride of J. W. Graham 
Saturday evening.

The Harrells, who live at J09 
East Pecan. Midland, were once 
residents of Big Spring. Rev. Har
rell was pastor of the local North- 
side Baptist Church.

ParenU of the bridegroom, whose 
home is in Ballinger, are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Graham of Midland.

The dbuble ring ceremony took 
place in the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. John 
Gillespie assisting

♦-

'■ r

MRS. J. W. GR.UL\M

The Monroney Familyl 
Moves To Snyder

FORS.VN-Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Monroney. Wavnanna and Wendy 
ha\e moved to Snyder to make 
their iKHiie They were feted with 
a party and were given a group 
pft from members of the Baptist 
Church pnor to the move.

Frank Tate Jr is in Midland 
to visit his father. Frank Tate, over 
the weekend.

J. D Gilmore visited in Junc
tion with his mother, who is ilL

Mr. and Mrs. T R. Camp visit
ed in Coahoma with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Nt Ihasns.

.Mr. and .Mrs Harold Fraser and 
rhildrea visited m Hawley with rel
atives and ineods.

Mrs. Maggie PitUnaa haa rw-

turned to her home in Midland 
after having spent several weeks 
here with Mrs. W. J. White and 
George.

la Denton for a few days are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry and 
Danny, who are visiting their son 
Tommy. He u  enrolled at North 
Texas State College.

On TFW C Board
Mrs. Harwood Keith, who for 

eight yaars has been a member 
of both the District and State 
Boarda of Texas Federatioa of 
Women’s Chibs, has been reap
pointed to the State Board Mrs. 
Keith is a member of the Modem 
Woman's Forum.

Beauty Beyond Compare

D I A M O N D S
Cost You L E S S !

. . .  Become Zole's imports, 
stylet, sett end seNs direct- 
to-yow. Yoe save everytimef

II
pmmf taniaft •! I4K f«M .

iWy lanm $39$ M  f  S
r I

f < r i i

NO 001VN MTNCNT 3rd At Mala D la lA .M 44ri

ALTAR DECOR
Altar decorations were baskets 

of white gladioli and stock with 
ferns. Candelabra containing white 
tapers completed the background 
for the wedding party.

Mrs. Neil Buckalew of Lamesa 
playved a prelude of nuptial music 
and accompanied Mrs. Harland 
T. Howell as she sang ’ Because,”  
” 0 . Promise Me”  and “ The Wed
ding Prayer”  She also played 
the traditional wedding marches.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She was attired in 
a gown of white satin and Chantil
ly lace, with fitted bodice and 
bouffant skirt. Fashioned of tulle, 
the skirt was appUqued with fig
ures from the lace and swept in
to a chapel train.

A veil of French illusion was 
attach^ to a tiara of tuUe sprin
kled with seds pearls. The bride 
carried a bouquet of a white orchid 
with stephanotis. in cascade, with 
satin ribbon tied in love knots Un
derneath she held a white Bible.

Mrs. M anin Fannin of Midland 
attended her sister as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Charlie Woodfin of Slaton and Cyn
thia Cason of Midland.

•Attendants wore identical dress
es of ice blue lace over taffeta, 
fashioned with basque bodices and 
full skirts. Wide sashes of ice 
blue taffeta marked the wabtlines 
and they carried white carnations 
centered with blue carnations in 
nosegays
■ Sadler Bridges of Bryan served 
as best man. Guests were seated 
by Paton C. Graham, of Hobbs, 
N. M.. a brother of the bridegroom, 
and Jimmy Coon of Midland.

Tapers were lighted by Dorothy 
Williams of Ackerly, a cousin of 
the bride, and Barbara Graham, 
a sister of the bridegroom. Both 
were dressed in sinular fashion 
to the feminine attendants and 
wore wristlet corsages of white 
carnations.

RECEPTION
A reception followed the cere

mony and was held in the banquet 
hall of the church.

Assisting the bndal couple in the 
receiving line were their parents. 
Mrs. Fannin. Mrs. Woodfin and 
.Miss Cason.

The bride's table was covered in 
lace over blue and held an ar
rangement of bhie carnations and 
tapers.

Mrs. Bridges registered the

guests; other members of the house 
party were Mrs, J. H. Butts of 
Midland, a sister of the bride
groom. and Mrs. Herbert Jones 
d  Odessa, an aunt of the bride.

The bride chose for traveling a 
linen frock of pink mauve, with 
whicli she used black accessories 
and an orchid corsage.

Upon the return from the wed
ding trip, the couple will make 
a home in Ballinger.

The new Mrs. Graham is a grad
uate of Lamesa High School and 
attended Draughon's Business Col
lege in Lubboi^. Until her mar- 
riage. she wa§ emplqy^d by the
Llano Drilling Company in Mid
land.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Midland High School and 
Texas Tech. He is now employed 
by the Runnels County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Of
fice in Ballinger.

Meat Salads Is 
HD Club Study

Menus Announced 
By Forson School

FORSAN — Menu for n e x t  
week has been announced by the 
Forsan School cafeteria.

Monday — Spanish rice, cole 
slaw, blackeyed peas, pumpkin 
pie. bread and butter, milk; Tues
day—pinto beans, garden salad, 
buttei^  cabbage, peanut butter 
and graham crackers, combread. 
milk; Wednesday — hamburgers, 
baked beans, lettuce, onions and 
pickles, applesauce cake. milk.

Thursday — meat loaf, green 
limas. shredded lettuce with 
dressing, lemon pudding, bread 
and butter, milk; Friday — oven 
fried fish, creamed potatoes, 
congealed fruit salad on lettuce, 
cookies, bread and butter, milk.

NEW EASTER 
ENSEMBLES T-f'

/
new orrivalt for
toddlers through teens

We waved our magic wand and

Sizes 7 -14 
From 
M .M

presto! our store filled to 
overflowing with the very 
latest in spring 'n' Easter 

outfits to make your 
son and daughter look 

as though they 
came from story-book land!

GLO m
t l .M

BAG
$3.35

DRESS
From
$8.M

HAT
e .M

a
1 To «

From

Y
$4.N

2 To 6X 
From 
$S.M 8 To 14 Sub-Teens

9
niastratloM

Similarmu Use Our 
Lay-Away

THE KID’S SHOP
Snf A n d  Runnole (DROOLERS THRU SCHOOLERS) Diet A M  4 4 M 1

A demonstration on meat salads 
was given for the Vealmoor HD 
Club Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Newsom. Elizabeth 
Pace, County HD agent, showed 
how to prepare a salad with ham 
and green and yellow vegetables, 
which made a meal in one dish.

Miss Pace also read the council 
report. Roll call was answered by 
seven with "the last time 1 visited 
my ne i g h b or.”  The hostess 
brought the devotion from John 
3:16.

Mrs. Carl McKee will be hostess 
to the club at 2 p.m. March 21.

Thoughtful Wife
S-WRE. Okla. -C larence 

Lord complained so loud and long 
about his hands being too tender 
to wash dishes, his wife decided 
to help him out. She presented 
him with a pair of rubb^ gloves.

One At A Time
M.ARIETTA. Ohio-Adam  Har

per, who lives in a rural area near 
here, sees nothing unusual in being 
103 years old.

"When it’s your time to go. 
you'll go,”  he says. ‘T v e  just 
lived each day as it came and 
there’s nothing remarkable about 
that ”

COSDEN CH A TTER

T . A. Harris 
To Attend
Group Meet

T. A..Harris will be in Eldorado, 
Ark. Wednesday through Friday, 
attending w Texas regional e.x- 
change group meeting.

B. F. Gilchrist and Bert C h ^ J , 
man of Abilene visited in the of
fices last week.

Ruby Powers of Abilene spent 
last weekend with Alma GoUnick.

J. S. Kelly is planning to at
tend the American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists meeting in 
Los Angeles, starting at noon to- 
d iy . _

Bill 'Bradford win be VlisTlmg IiT 
Brady this weekend.

C. W. Iihouse will be spending 
a week’s*vacation in Miami, Okla.

Jtoland Beal’s father passed 
away March 5 in Abilene.

Slick Boatler returned this past 
week from vacation. He and Ray 
White attended the Houston F'at 
Slock Show.

Jim King will begin a week’s 
vacation on Monday.

Jack Smith has just returned 
from a vacation.

Lt. and Mrs Harry Logan, from 
Edwards Air Force Ba.se in Cali
fornia. visited Mary Archer on 
Thursday and Friday.

St. Patrick Theme 
Planned For Coffee

St. Patrick’s Day will be used 
as the inspiration for the welcome 
coffee scheduled for 10 a m. .March 
18 at the Officers’ Club.

The affair, given each month 
by the Officers' Wives’ Club, is 
to greet newcomer wives and to 
bid farewell to those who are 
leaving, it has been announced.

Hostesses will be from the M&S 
and the Installations Groups, with 
Mrs. Wilbam W. Lee as chairman.

Attend Convention
LAMESA—Eight members of the 

Lamesa chapter of the Future 
Teachers Organization attended 
the state convention in Denton this 
weekend. They included Bobby 
C l e m e n t ,  president; Mary 
Lee Taylor, vice president: Sue 
Green, historian; Larry Marshall, 
incoming district president; Bobby 
Jo Wright. Nancy Bowers. Bill 
McCulloch and Bobby Wilson 
Sponsors for the group are Mrs. 
Harold Wilkinson and Jaretta 
Stewart.
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surprise
ending
to  th e  new  ch e m ist  
s to r y . . .  The provoca
tive styling gives you 
that long, lean lo o k . . ,  
made in drip  dry cot
ton in bewitching col
ors o f  M ango Orange, 
M ango Gold, Shadow  
Blue and Green

5 to  IS

1

$15.98 \ \ "/ ZACK’S
204 MAIN

w i t h

/ f r o m

The Little Shop
» / •

A gem of an ensemble in any setting . , , 

lovely to look at from any angle! That’s 

fashion for EASTER, 1958.

Whether you choose a Minx Modes dress of 

silk with coordinated coat of Rayon Minxlyn 

or an Ellen Kaye crepe chemise, white or

gandy framing its swept-aside neckline.

All of Easter’s enchanting fashions definitely 

designed for you and the French accent for 

new hat fashions.

Tune in on Channel 4 tonIgM 
at »:30 for

"SUDDENLY IT’S SPRING." 
Produced by Grace Millar,

!®
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LUNCHROOMS BECOMING POPULAR PART OF SCHOOL PROGRAM 
Studont Mrvort help meet the rush for food during lunch hour

THE THREE R'S— TODAY'S VERSION

Cafeterias Beginning To Break 
Even Financially; More Served
By WAYLAND YATES

An rxtra-educational servicf, 
provided because officials be 
lieve students "need a good hot 
meal in the middle of the day" is 
beginning to show signs of b ^ m  
Ing a success in the Big Spring 
school system

This year for the first time, the 
lunchroom operation is just about 
paying its way, according to Mrs. 
Nancy Annen, irector .

In the past, local school cafe
terias have operated "in the red" 
by thousands of dollars Now, 
thanks to Increased participation 
on the part of students and a gen
eral reorganization of the lunch
room. program, income is approx
imately the same as expenses.

During the current year, the 
number of pupils dining in the 
five lunchrooms has been approx
imately 900 per day. In contrast, 
last year's participation averag
ed little more than 200 per day.

The lunchroom program isn't 
intended to return a profit, school 
administrators point out. It is 
provided solely for the benefit of 
students. However, school officials 
for years have cast about for a 
way to make the operation pay 
its own way.

Increased participation has been 
brought about this year by sev
eral steps, including the opening 
of lunchrooms in two additional 
elementary schools, addition of a 
special milk program, and food 
offerings to make the school lunch
es more attractive to the students

An example of the latter, is the 
"hamburger line'* which has been 
established. Knosring that many 
pupils preferred a quick hamburg
er over the regular lunch, the 
cafeterias at high school and jun
ior high started providing them 
Along with the hamburger, tbe 
student receives milk, potato chipo, 
a dessert, etc., all for the regular 
price of 35 cents.

Cafeteria service was added this 
year in Washington and Airport 
schools, boosting participation by 
more than too pupils The other 
cafeterias are at the high school, 
junior high and Park Hill. The 
Special Education school also has 
a lunchroom, but it is carried on 
the books as a part of the high 
school program.

The special milk program has 
been lastituted in all the schools, 
although it varies from school to 
school Some principals have au
thorized mid • morning "milk 
breaks." while others make the 
milk available only during the 
lunch period. Tbe milk is sold 
to the pupib for 24  cents a half 
pint

The miTi program has proved 
highly popular. In February, for 
instance, 78.131 half-pint cartons 
of milk were served during the 
20 school days.

In the same period. 17.827 "T.vpe 
A " meal were served to students 
and 770 were provided for teach
ers. the latter paying 45 cenU 
for their food.

The Type A lunch includes two 
ounces of meat, six ounces of 
green or yellow vegetables, salad, 
fruit, butter, bread, milk and des
sert. Menus are prepared to pro
vide a "balanced" meal, nutri
tionally.

Service aspect of the lunchroom 
program is pointed up by the free 
lunches which are se rv ^  to stu
dents unable to pay for the food 
The need usually is certified by 
Clyde Rowe, visiting teacher, or 
Mrs. Annen. In February, there 
were 2,545 free meals provided 
Also served were 6.879 free carton* 
of milk.

Not counting utilities and the 
cost of housing for the cafeterias, 
lunchroom expenses during the 
first five months of this school 
year totaled about $46,000. Mrs. 
Annen said. Revenues, when fed
eral government subsides for the 
period are received, will be slight
ly in excess of the expen.ses.

Ths subsidy is provided In the 
form of a five^ent reimbursement 
for each meal served and a three- 
cent reimbursement for each car
ton of mlOt. The government also 
m n ls ib M  M v t o  io o C

ties for use in the lunchrooms, but 
most of these have been in short 
supply this year. Commodities 
have been flour, com  meal, dried 
milk, dried eggs, peanut butter, 
butter, and only 60 pounds of 
ground meat. Flour and meal have 
been the most abundant. Last 
year, when surpluses were great
er. the local schools received ap
preciable amounts of meat and 
beans, two of the most popular 
items

Another factor that has reduced 
the flow of surplus commodities is 
the fact that this year's allot
ments are based in part on last 
year's consumption. And consump
tion now is running four or five 
times as great as in 1956-57.

Reimbursements , amount to 
about $3,000 per month, not in
cluding the surplus foods Other 
income has ranged around $6,000 
per month.

Mrs. Annen said it costs from 
31 to 37 centt a plate to serve the 
lunches.

Expenses include salaries for 14 
cooks and other kitchen workers 
who ore on duty fulltime, and 
parttime pay for 14 cashiers, nine 
custodians and about 30 student 
workers who assist with the serv
ing. The students receive lunches 
in exchange for their services, and 
teachers fill in as cashiers on a 
smiliar basis

Only two kitchens are operat
ed—at junior high and high school 
— and the hot food is carried in 
a panel truck to the elementary 
schools where it is served

Student participation last month

included 133 at the Airport school, 
98 at Park Hill. 305 at Washing
ton, 196 at junior high and 162 
at high school.

School authorities say it is their 
long-range goal to establish a cafe
teria in every school. At present, 
the food is served only in ele
mentary schools with the ‘ 'all-pur
pose rooms" which serve as din
ing areas.

At least one additional cafeteria 
is planned for next year. It will 
be at the new Goliad Junior High, 
and also will serve elementary 
pupils at College Heights, next door 
to the new plant.

"W e c o n s i^  the lunchrooms a 
part of the service program for 
our youngsters, the same as 
health, custodial and other serv
ices,”  said Asst. Supt S. M. Ander
son. "W e’d like to have them in 
all our schools and I look for a 
gradual expansion. Probably all 
new buildings will be planned with

CARPET
r O K  AM
LITTLB AM •5
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P K B
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PAYMENT
NABORS' PAINT STORE

m t  O r e g g  i k A M  641$1

that in mind and the all-purpose 
rooms likely will be included." 

(Eighteenth in a series).

Career Day'
Set At HCJC

Annual Career Day will be ob
served at Howard County Junior 
College on March 24. President 
W. A. Hunt has annonneed. 

Senior classes in more than a

'Fish' Church 
To Be Dedicated

STAMFORD, Conn, March 8 
(A — Stamford's new 14  million 
dollar First Presbyterian Church, 
featuring a revolutionary s i x • 
story sanctuary shaped like a 
gigantic fish, will be formally 
dedicated tomorrow.

The sanctuary, a radical depar
ture from conventional ecclesias
tical structures, was designed by 
Wallace Harrison, who was direc
tor of planning for the United 
Nations headquarters buildings 
and one of the architects of New 
York's Rockefeller Center.

The 234-foot long sanctuary, 
with great sloping walls and 
angled roof of gray slate, con
crete and glowing stained glass 
from Chartres, France, rises in 
majestic profile from a hillside on 
a 104 acre plot in Stamford’s 
northern residential section.

Its exterior design bears a 
startling resemblance to a huge 
fish, the age-old symbol for Christ 
w h i c h  underground Christians 
scratched on the walls of the 
Catacombs as a sign of redemp
tion. dchthus, the Greek word for 
fish, had a secret meaning for 
early Christians. Its l e t t e r s  
formed the initials of the words 
“ Jesus Christ. God’s Son. Sav
ior.” )

OCE^llER
311 RunngU

Speciflis Of The Week
Expoturg Mgfwrs
(Four modols to chooso from)

Rog.

$9.95

SALE

Kodacolor Film 620-130.............  1.2S

Flashbulbs, Froaa 25, carton of 12 1.61 

AAovia Film 8mm roll color . . . . .  2.40

$7.50
.99

1.15
1.99
1 . 0 0Film, 3-roll pack, 620-120-127 . .  1.35

"At thasa pricaa you should stock up for tho Eastor 
Saason" • . .

dozen high schools in this area 
will be invited to participate in 
the day-long clinic.

Representatives from numerous 
areas of endeavor have been in
vited to serve as resource people 
in the various sectional meetings. 
In these sessions they will answer 
questions raised by seniors about 
a particular vocation.

'The program begins with ca
reer displays and a period of music 
at the HCJC auditorium at 9 a.m. 
Campus tours also will be arrang
ed prior to the 9:30 a.m. (xinvoca- 
tion when Dr. Hunt will extend 
the welcome. Dr. Carl Bredt, as
sociate dean of student life at 
the University of Texas, is to de
liver the keynote address.

Following instructions from Dean 
Ben F. Johnson of HCJC, seniors 
will go into the sectional meetings 
according to choice.

Luncheon will be served in the 
college gymnasium, followed by a 
trampoline routine at 12:30 p.m. 
Sectional meetings will be resum
ed at 1 p.m. so that seniors may 
ask about other vocations they may 
be considering. Adjournment is set 
for 2 p.m.

A CC Now Offers 
Degree In Music

ABILENE. March fr-Officiala

at Abilene Christian CoOsfe havo 
announced the addiUon of a aesr 
degree to the college curriculum— 
the Bachelor of Mualc Educaboa. 
This makes eight separate degrsea 
now being offered at ACC.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN
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. .  o that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at TSO
mis woman knows tha iayortqnct  of 
clear, dependable vision in her exacting 
job. Accuracy and precision vision os- 
sure her success.
That's why so mony women rely on tha 
experience Doctors of Optometry of 
TSO. They ore iwre of prKisely-fitted 
glasses, prescribed and grooitd ONLY 
offer 0  thorough, scienttfc aye exami
nation. Be sore . . .  see TSO obout 
your eyes.
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HURRY! ONLY A FEW MORE RANGES TO SELL!

Toppon Cuts Prices Up To $60!  Hilbum's Giveis You 
Up To $60 Trade-In! You Con Now

Save  V p  T o
EACH MODEL IS TAGGED WITH TAPPAN'S ALLOWANCE AND HIL- 
BURN'S SPECIAL ALLOWANCE-WE HAVE PURCHASED A GOOD SUP
PLY OF. THESE FACTORY CLEARANCE - PRICED RANGES. BUY WHILE 
OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.
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GOOD STOCK 
FOR THIS SALE

Your Old Ronge Mokes The Down Poyment! Poynients As Low As $8.11 Monthly!

Hilburn^iS A p p lian ee  Co.
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351



A Bible Thought For Torfay
The people which sat in darkness saw great light; and 
to them whicli sat in the region and shadow of death 

•light is sprung up. (Matthew 4:16)

TeJI Your Friends About It
Within less than a month 'on April 

4-5» the Amerij:inv Business Club Relays 
will be held here, and from all indica- 
tioiu the event proini.ses to he the out
standing sports activity in West Texas 
this spring. Through enterprise, vision and 

,good fortune, the committees are due to 
bring together two of the nations top 
sprinters, Olympic Champion Bobby Mor-

,_ro\K..aod Dave Sime. --------
This is not only a “ naturar but a red 

hot one. But it shouldn't obscure the fact 
that eight top track teams from colleges 

- and universities, several junior colleges

and dorens of high schools will be cum* 
peting in the meet. It will be one of the 
largest in the state.

•As tickets go on sale, our advice would 
be not to dejay because you could find 
yourself down on the end. out of the re
served seat section, perhaps out of the 
general admission and in the standing 
room class. If early demand constitutes 
an index, you might drop a tetter to 
iricnds in this area who may be plan
ning to visit and invite them into your 
home Housing i-ould get to be a pretty 
scarce commodity about that time.

The Other Side Of Right To Know
Muih has btvn said aln-Hii (retxiom of 

the pres> and of mounting threat.s to 
this basic right Wuiie naturally, you 
think first of the right ot tvoi'le know 
atHHit :he lunclioning of their public t>od- 
It'S Kitoris to hide official .ution> under 
a cloak of secrecy—and these are increas
ing at almost every level of govirnment — 
are rightly calloti to the attention of the 
public When people lose their nght to 
know, they will have no sound basis upon 
which to appraise their government. When 
that lime comes, the government may tell 
them what they should know.

This is one side of the principle of right 
to know, of the right to tell The press, 
twrhaps out of a sen.se of avoiding the 
accusation of ulterior motives, has avoid- 
«>d dwelling upon an equally important 
facet The pubbe has the right to know 
and the pubUc has a right to tell its mes
sage through advertising columns just as 
surely as that nght holds good for the 
newt and editorial columns

Th# Amencan Newspaper Pabbshers 
Association has enunnated a firm princi
ple that no goverranent agenev has a 
right to prohibit or restna truthful ad 
vertising of any p.-oduct or sen ice it is 
legal to sell

.Among those who would curtail this 
right under the guise of protecting the

public have been certain professional 
groups. The latest successiul attempt is 
illustrated by the new Texas optometry 
advertising law Other professional 
groups have sought to restrict or prohibit 
advertising through their own pobcics i>r 
canons Whether you agree with Ihe.-e 
tenets or not. vou still must admit that 
they are voluntary in a sense and do 
not force by public law what may be 
attempted by private codes 

The Tyler Courier • Times - Telegraph 
makes a point that there is a vast dif
ference in professional c o d e s  and 
laws forbidding their competitors along 
with themselves from advertising. If oth
ers in their group wish to tell the public 
of special features of their service and 
how much it will cost them, it is a serv
ice to the pubbe. It pennils a prospective 
buyer to shop for his best value.

Denial by law of the nght to advertise 
curtails business for the man who desires 
to advertise It also curtails opportunity 
(or the prospective buyer to learn what 
a competitive pnee for his services might 
be It denies him the privilege of a 
chance to save himself some money As 
long as advertising is truthful and as 
Vong as It advertises any product or serv
ice It IS legal to sell, no governing body 
should legislate against It "

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tax Incentive To Stimulate Business

W.A5HI\GT0N-Th* h.i-.ncNS V  ;jt.on 
in .Amenca has Nvun-.r :.*ve most impor
tant rrws story in the world today. It 
IS more importan than any ' summitf’ 
conference or the launch.ng of satel
lites ■ All Kurooe is anxiou.sly watching 
the buiunew* trends here Kor if .America s 
sTonomic strength is sapped by a deep 
depression tne Communists would be giv
en an opportuni’ y for victonea in many 
pans of the globe without finiig a shot 

Which way will business go* Here are 
three director* in which the eixmom.ic 
curve in America may be charted in the 
next II mont.bs

1 The deebnes could go des-per The 
psychological effect of this might cause 
a mood of hesitation and reluctance to go 
ahead even In businesses that are funda
mentally iound

;  Thera could be an upturn this sum
mer or this autumn A steady recovery 
would then ensue throughout next year 

3 There might be a sidewise move
ment as business bump* along the bot
tom (or a while. wiUi no sign as to ;j«t 
when in 19M the upturn would start 

The most important informa’ ion that 
busineatmeo are eager to get now is in 
the answer to the question When will the 
bottom be reached*

If busineesmen were convinced, for in- 
sUnc*. that the bottom already had 
been raachad-as a few obeervers seem 
to think planning—could begin now with 
real confidence But it takes a little 
while to deterr-.ine w nether a bottom 
mark has actually been r e c o r d -  
ed Too offen the weekly or monthly fig
ures are changed by statistics the follow- 
Irg week or month There must be signs 
of a continuous trend in order to be sure 
ot what IS happening 

Unfortunately there has been an over
emphasis on unemployment figures as the 
sola Indicator of bus.aess conditions 

For the truth is there were only 340 ooo 
le u  persons at work tn January ISM than 
in Januray 1*57 There were, however, 
more than 900 ooo workers added to the 
nation’s labor force in 1<*ST and these 
together with the usual number out of 
jobs for personal or other reasons brought 
the total of unemployed up to 4 S million 
in January

What can be done to create 9on ooo more 
jobs a year and to absorb more and 
mor* workers from the normsUy un
employed totals There is only one answ er- 
incentives tn business enterprises 

Lots of talk has been heard lately about 
how the Sov leLs giv e incentives and stimu

late their scientists by special treat
ment But the principle is even mure 
significant in a free economy Tax revi
sion of the right kind is perhaps the 
most important stimulus ihat could ba 
g u m  .American business of all kinds It s 
the policy that performed a miracle in 
Wrst Germany just as the lack of in
centives has retarded Bntain s postwar 
rev o\ ery.

What ought to be dona in Amenca 
probably wiU not be done because there 
isn t as yet a majority in Congress willing 
to take a long look ahead and plan not 
Just for the few months of lt*»» but for 
several years

Prosperity—bigger than any tha I ’nited 
States has ever expenenced—would, for 
example, follow the passage of a meatura 
I:ke the bill sponsored by Representative 
Sadlak of Connecticut Republican, and 
Representative Herlong of Florida Demo
crat It would revise the whole income- 
tax structure to take effect over a five- 
vear period so that eventually the coun
try would have a rate schedule ranging 
from IS to 41 per cent (or individual in
comes and an over all rate of 42 per cent 
for corporations Referring to this bill, 
the First National City Bank letter which 
if noted among businessmen for its down- 
to-earth analyses of the business situatioa, 
says.

"It Is douht/ul if any action Congress 
could take wrould so bn ^ ten  the economic 
outlook and revitalize efforts to produce 
and sell and go ahead "

This is echoed by Dr Charles F Phil
lips. an economist, and president of 
Batae College He says a plan of this 
kind srould bring in enough revenue to 
keep the budget balanced

For. by making the tax rates productive 
instead of restrictive. America would get 
more and more tax ri-ceipis from bvi«i- 
ne«s The new ra'es would e-icourage 
f-erson.x of high income to invest their 
savings in new enterprises It would help 
all companies to build up surpluses sn 
that they would have the money avail
able to modernize plant and equipment

The best way to get more tax revenu»-s 
for the federal government is to give 
business—which has the major task of 
creating Jobs—A tax rate that provides a 
real incentive to progress and expansino 
It is the road to full empIovTnenf.

Thus IS sound economics, and it could 
be sound politics too But the majority 
in Congress will hesiia'e to favor such 
a plan until it is barked by an overwhelm
ing public opinion
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How About A Summit Conference?

L i v i n g s t o n
Hopeful Signs Sighted, But No Business Upturn

.A Joseph Newman Jr . of the 
financial staff ot the Philadelphia 
Bulletin, overheard this passage at 
live Racquet Club, citadel of squash 
court tennis, bridge, backgammon, 
and lunchv'on for bankers brokers 
and business men in the Philadel
phia area 

"How’s business*”  
"Confidentially, it’ s good ”
.A lot of business men are say

ing the same behind cupped lips. 
This IS a roceaaion. a slump, no 
doubt about it But a lot of busi
ness IS still being done This is 
definitely not yet a depression. The 
unemployment atati.stics exagger
ate the downturn, even as they 
generate political pressure to do 
something large, fast, and furious

THE RECESSIONS RANGE
Total production is down 10^ from its high, output of 
primary motals 3 2 V  papor and printing only IS.
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ment has brought leas than a 1 
per cent decrease in actual em 
ployment In January 1967, the 
Census "counted ' B.57*0(io men 
and women on the job. This Jan
uary K  231.000. The 39 per cent 
jump in unemplojment reflevts 
the year to-year increase in per
sona seeking jobs rather than a 
major decrease in the number of 
jobs

Overiima has all but disappear-

ployment.
that total was 9 30n mo Labor 
iinioas. notably the United Auto 
Workers, have urged employars 
to resort to layoffs rather than 
nit hours Those working could 
thus draw pay (or 40 hours, ttioae

Dody Gets Bum 
Deal On Poor's

Sible
for tColiap
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Secretary of Agriculture B«‘nson has 
made his cusiomarj- eloquent defense of 
his administration of the federal farm 
programs 5et even the ifcrelary had to 
concede that (arm cosf.s have increased 
much fasfer (han farm income in recent 
vears His own figures showed that li.s7 
gross farm income was up about 2 3 bil
lion dollars above isVi while farm costs 
have gi>ne no 3 7 billion dollars during 
the same period In other word*, farm 
income lagged by 14 billion dollars

Al this point the secreury added: ' If 
(arm costs had stabilized at the 1‘44« fig
ure. then the 1957 realized net income 
would have been higher by about four bil
lion dollars, or about twin per farm. 
Think of it-(ou r billion dollars consumed 
in higher costs.”

Fveryone is concerned about riaing 
prices, of course But it was highly un
realistic for the secretary to talk about 
what might have happen*^ if farm costs 
had stabilized The fact is that farm co s ts  
did not stabilize and nir'hcr did costs (or 
otner elements in our economy

-MLNNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE

PSAUM 23:4“  "Y ea. though 1 svalk through the 
valley o f the ahadow o f death, I will fear no evil; 
for thou art with m e, thy rod tnd thy staff they 
com fort m e ,"  (King James Version)

£

Recently a mother wrote me to see If by prayer 
and aplritual healing her daughter might be spared 
a terminal lllnest. Since medical tcience  had 
failed, perhaps God could interpoae a m iraculout 
physical healing. The letter was fearfb) and doubt* 
Ing.

May t share part o f the m other's Isst letter; 
"Jeananne died last night. . . .God was gracious 
and kind and Jeananne died a peaceful death. . . . 
Your atatement, 'A s we surrender to Oodour aouls 
and bodies In prayer, we can be certain beyond all 
shadow o f a doubt that God will protect and take 
care  o f Jeananne' was so  true and I can only praise 
Ood with my whole being for His wonderful and 
gracious love. Through the lonely days to com e I 
know that Jtananne will be very near to us, and she 
Is In God's loving hands.”

though I walk through t)te valley."
The Rt. Rev. Wllborn C. Campbell, D. D. 
Diocese o f West Virginia 
Charleston. W eil Vs.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
People Are Entitled To Cuspidors

As usual, I have come out of my liesta 
too late to carry on a crusade that de- 
aerved carrying on.

Some of us reactionaries should have 
leaped into the fray, should have taken 
up the cudgels, should have become a 
cry in the wilderness against the remov
al of cuspidors from the post offices of 
this dominion of ours.

Well, they're gone, and ydu know what 
It would take to get them returned. Not 
that a protest would have done any good, 
but a fellow could have satisfied his own 
sense of conscience in attempting to avert 
such a crime against the commonweal.

I feel rather like the old boy down in 
East Texas, whose observations on this 
governmentid outrage were quoted in the 
Dallas News, somewhat as follows:

"B y Jupiter, if they’ve taken them spit
toons out of the post office. I'll just take 
my loafing somewhere else.”

This could be the crowning insult. But 
when the same old codger heard that the 
cuspidors might be replaced with those 
fancy jars of sand, he was irate. "What 
do they think we are, a bunch of cats?”  

Suppose times do change, is that any 
reason to remove such necessities as a 
receptacle to receive the disposal from 
one of man's pleasurable habits?

I say pleasurable, but don't get me 
wrong. I never chewed the hurley root, 
but as a lad I tried. 1 was in a bunch of 
kids who accidentally ran across a few 
plugs one day. and the temptation was too 
great. The fact that we soon turned green 
and gave up all desire to live longer may 
have settled that habit, then and there.

But the niceties of chevving tobacco 
have, by tradition, always been adopted 
by a couple of groups—printers and base
ball players. I grew up in the midst of 
the former, and used to have great ad
miration for the latter.

So that, a bit of enjoyment that might 
come from a chaw of Brown’s Mule, or 
a more sedate nibbling of thin 'ntuley, 
always seemed somewhat in keeping with 
manhood.

Anybody knows that proficient ballplay
ers could send a stream of Juice direct to 
a spot no bigger than a dime, 20 yards 
away. And I have seen old time printcis 
rare back from a type case, cock the 
head at an angle over the shoulder, and. 
with nary a miss, hit the inside rim of a 
gabboon at 10 paces. The shot would go 
"splong”  and the cuspidor would rock 
back and forth a couple of times, then 
level up, ready for the next attack.

Anybody who dared to put any sort of 
paper protection or a piece of rubbi-p 
matting under the spittoon was either 
lacking in confidence for spitting ability, 
or was plain daffy.

In the home, it was a bit different. My 
Daddy was one of those dedicated to to
bacco-chewing, and used to claim that it 
kept his teeth and the rest of his anatomy 
in top trim—and had (or nigh on to TO 
years. He was healthy, all right, except 
in those moments when he committed 
some indiscretion around the house—lika 
forgetting that the cuspidor had been 
moved, and aiming at the wrong spot— 
and then he was in danger from Mama’s 
impatience. I suspect she got out of sorts 
with Papa over chewing tobacco more 
thaa anything else that ever happened to 
upset domestic tranquility.

He had his pleasure with the .stuff, but 
it created problems, too. So he told me 
rather sadly that I ought to lay off chew
ing tobacco.

I did. but if there are some taxpayers, 
like the man In F.ast Texas, who still 
want cuspidors in post offices, by Jupiter, 
they ought to have them.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
People Can Get Along Together

to surt an upturn . . . . .  .
In our social order, this is nat- Indu.stries Profuction of primary pubbe buildings and. more spetifi- 

ural I nefrplovmenl-^uman mis- metals is down 33 per cent from cally. highways Such outlays will 
e r v -is  abhorrent to a nation with their peak, in contrast with 10 per help shore up the construction in- 
a Puritan heritage. Here abides cent for industry as a whole 'see d u n o ’ Moreover, the upsurge in 
the concept that every man is his chart*. Machinery u  dowir 15 per dWense buying has not yet feather- 
brother s keeper. We rush to check cent: transportation equipment. *9i Its way into the steel, copper, 
di.stress notably automobiles. 13 per cent aluminum, and other metal-wors-

A vear ago. 3 244 000 persons Textiles and apparel also are off *og industries. It will,
were out of work by the C«n.sus _ i 7 per cent F'oods. beverages n is suU too early to as.sert
Bureau estimate ‘Dili year the and tobacco. 9 per cent, paper, that business has hit tMittom Bus-
total 11 4 494 000 The 1.2.50 000 in- printing and publishing only 1 per iness men, as official government
crea.«e amounts to 39 per cent, cent data will shortly disclose, are still
It s entirely likely that the Feb- ^  ,  classical capital goods curtailing capital outlays Tern-
ruary data will add another 300- U resembles 1929. when porarily. we re overcapacitated
ooo to 4<«nno to the unemploy- country was overhutlf after But there are hopeful signs .Ma-
ment total 1Tui is not comforting |j, ĝ period It re- chine tool orders took a turn up-
So the Democrats urge public icmbles 1937-3t when the first ward in January. Railroad car- 
works legislatioa to spur construe- post-depression rise came to a sud- hvidings seem to be flattening out. 
tion Many legislatort urge tax Automobile sales in the la.st ten

. Thus, it’s arguable that we’re in days of February rose to a 4 -
The sharp increase in unempfoy- recession u  dif- -''•W.'ioo per year rate, up 20 per

ferent from 1946-9 and 19S3-4 In- cent from the dolorous ten davs 
duslry u  bmMing Im s . instaUing before, when snow blanketed sales 
lem. buying less Indication: Man- And, finally, the slock market
ufacturers’ sales in January were holds firm. Wall Street has been 
off to per cent from a year ago. wrong as offen as it's right in 

That sharp decline offsets the forecasting business turns. But at 
encouraging news that inventories least its current firmness—rigidity 
in January dechnwl IwnnoO.IW _  in the face of bad new s-div- 
from December 'seasonally ad- id^nd cuU. layoffs, stnkes — is 
justed'. However, at $53,300,000.- dUcouraging

manufacturm' invant^ea j hopeful Ihat if sre’ re
ed And approximaUly 10 500.000 »»<•***« »« ' '■<’ '•«ry. very
workers l^January ^ t  in less ion a ^  em-
Ihan 35 hours a week- a year ago

Some years ago a young minister came 
to visit me. This young man had only 
recently graduated from a seminary and 
acted as though he knew all the answers. 
I found )iim rather pompous—but we all 
are. I guess, at that age. Fortunately 
most of us get over it.

"Huw are you getting along in your 
church*”  1 asked my visitor.

"Well, not so good ”  Then he added 
rather defensively. "But the Baptists 
down the street aren’t doing too well 
either.”  It was almost as if he had said. 
"1 m not doing very well but. thank 
God. the Baptists aren t doing any belter 
than 1 am ”

"D o they have a good preacher at the 
Baptist church*”  I inquired 

"Well, ” he answered. "He's a nica 
fellow, I guess, but . . .”

"Is he a good preacher?”
"Well, he usQi a lot of words, but . . ."  
1 had never he.ird such a string of huts 

In all my life, "('ould it be. son." 1 
asked, ' that you don t like this Bbplist 
preacher'”

"Oh. no.”  he said. ' I like him all right, 
but I don't have to be a buddy of his. 
do r  "

’ ’.Maybe not,”  I told him "But why 
don’t we get down to the real facts. You 
don’t really like him”

He protested, but I went on along these 
lines and concluded. "You really hate 
him ”  This obviously shocked him 

"M l have you understand that I'm a 
minister. ’ he blustered 

’ ’0 . K . but you’re also human. The 
centuries of civilization h.xve put a little 
veneer on us. but down underneath there's 
still the old Adam Fven though you are 
a minister, the old Adam is inside you 
and you have to fight him And .sadly 
enough much downright hate lurks be
hind pious and sanrtirPonious talk”

"What do you think I ought to do.”  he 
asked me. for he knew he had a problem 
and was a forthright per'on.

"Why not pray about it and ask God'a 
h e lp '”

",\ow don't start telling me that love is 
the thing ”

"It certainly is. And I shouldn't have 
to convince a man who claims to be a 
minister of God. Actually what you 
ought to do. every night and every morn
ing. is to pray that the Baptist church 
down the street will bo filled to over
flowing with people and to pray that the 
Baptist preacher will be filled with God s 
power.”

"But where do I come in '”  he demand
ed

"You will come in when you take the 
other man in. The more you give, the 
more you will get of joy and also true 
success in your work.”

Finally the young minister did as I 
suggested. He began his ministry with a 
real though belated personal conversion 
to the rrbgion he professed. .And his 
prayers were so sincere and of such depth 
that presently they filled up both the 
Baptist church and his own He and the 
Baptist minister became great friends 
and co-workers

When religion hecumes real, it is a real 
force in the lives of men. There is little 
power when it is orly a formal pattern 
of thought and observance But if you 
believe in it and follow it.s teaching, it 
works. Religion that is really believed in 
and practiced can make the nations hve 
together in Jieace Jesus expressed the 
matter in simple words, but in very pro
found truth. "Love your enemies . . . 
pray for them that despitefully use you 
. . And actually it works when 
worked.

(CopjrUht. list. Tb* Hall SFodlrtt*.'Inr )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Same Old Pattern In Defense Department

either tales will have to nse or 
inventories fall. In January, 1#>7. 
manofadurers had only 174 
months' of inventories on hand 
relativt to sales; this January 
2 07

___ _____  ................ .................. In the thirilies. when business
not working could draw unemploy- 'toPP*’*! putting up new plant /*T“  • i ■ /  C U >.»
ment compensation Net effect: buying new machinery, the | O n i Q i l T  j M O W
(ireater aggragate take home for bottom fell out of the capital goods 
union members market There wa.s no cushion, no Rr b o b  'HIOMAS

The slump has been most pro- »upp«>ri underneath HOIX^'WOOD (iW—.Several com-
nounced In rnsnufacturing. and Today tliere are government ex- menlatnrs have opined that Dody
particularly in the durable goods penditures on hospitals, schools, Goodman, the wry-faced comedi

enne, has been getting a bum deal

WASHINGTON— Approaching the criti
cal stage in his effort to reorganize tha 
vast department over which he presides. 
Secretary of Defen.se Neil McF.Iroy is dis
playing a growing reluctance to make 
the radical changes that have been urgi-d 
on him.

on the Jack Paar Tonight show. 
Dody agrees

Vermillion-tressed Dody was 
here this week on her first visit to 
Holijrw'ood to guest on the Fddie 
Fisher .Show. I nabbed her for an 
explanation of what has been 
happening between her and Paar.

"I don’t know," she .said blank
ly. "I  really don’ t know.”

Are they still friendly’
"Y es. we’re friendly”
Very friendly'
"Well, not as friendly as we 

Used to be "
She explained that .she started 

, with the show s)ior1ly after Paar 
took it over. She was on five 
nighU a week.

"Vte were doing very well to
gether; everybody u id  so," she 
remarked "Then 1 was put on 
four nights a week, then three 
and two and now it’s only one. I 
never wa.s told why.

".lack has been trying to work 
with other people, but it isn't quite 
the same. When you've worked, 
with someone for seven months, 
a.s we have together, you can get 
much better re.suM.s”

She needn’t worry about the 
whole thing She is signing a con
tract with NBC for her exclusive 
services on TV. She'll be guesting 
on the top variety shows and srill 
make “ occasionar’ appearances 
on Tonight

"I still have the greatest re- 
spi'ct for .l.ick as a performer.”  
she rrinarkrd ' I think he could 
do better in hi.s relations with the 
people who work with him."

He has begun to ask with a show of 
resentment why. since he it so new In 
the department, he should be expected to 
carry through a revision that has long 
been postponed. This attitude came to 
light during the recent Puerto Rico con
ference on defense reorganization and it 
disturbed those who had expected Mc- 
Elroy to be the new broom and end the 
inter-service bickering, the duplication 
and waste.

Six months ago McElroy took his Job 
with a seeming vigor and decisiveness, 
encouraging the belief that there at least 
was someone who could bring order out 
of growing confusion. These same asso
ciates are saying today that the Secre
tary has at best two more months in 
which he will still have the freedom to 
take decisions long deferred. After that 
he will be so committed, so beset by the 
forces that have successfully resisted 
change, that his reorganization plan is 
bound to be a watered-down compromise.

>5Tiat Is happening to McElroy Is symp
tomatic of what is occurring within a 
tired administration. This is the candid 
view of those who in the recent past 
have been ardent participants in the ad
ministration and admirers of the Presi
dent.

these matters.
But if he docs not achieve at least 

l>art of the goal of remaki.ng the De- 
(cn<iO Departmi'nt. he will have ronspicii- 
ou 'ly failed in what he said in 1952 was 
a major objective.

It is not. of course, easy to resist the 
forces that want to keep things as they 
are The Navy, with the powerhouse that 
It operates on Capitol HiU. is foremost 
among these forces.

Navy strategists are credited with in
spiring the latest maneuver intended to 
hliKk any administration plan of reor
ganization going beyond a mere tidying 
up of the present setup. This is the bill 
introduced by Chairman Carl Vinson of 
the House Armed Services Committee and 
Republican whip I/eslie Arends. the rank
ing minority member of that committee. 
Avowedly In the interests of greater ef
ficiency. it would prune away 29 of tha 
undersecretaries and assistant secretaries 
and 1,800 of the Secretary of Defense's 
staff of 2,400.

The net effect, in the view of those 
who believe that greater unification is im
perative, would be to give three separata 
services greater autonomy and leave the 
Secretary with less power than ha has 
now.

They ascribe this in part to the Presi
dent's reluctance to face up to the plight 
in which he finds him.self. He simply 
does not want to be told tha unpleasant 
facts of life. Therefore his immediate 
staff shelters him more and more, and 
it is on them that the blame falls for 
things that are neglected or go wrong 
in the present state of drift.

With respect to the reorganization of the 
Defense Department and the command 
system, another factor enters In. The 
President has from the beginning been 
fearful of the accusation that, as a mili
tary man. he was imposing his own mili
taristic ideas on the country. Consequonl- 
ly he has bent over hackward to avoid 
any semblance o( asserting his will In

Vin.son has never made any secret of 
his determination to keep the status quo 
in the Defense Department. He sees red 
at any suggestion of authority concentrat
ed in a single chief of staff. Under tho 
happy relationship he enjoys with tho 
Navy, his native Georgia has heen gen
erously sprinkled with naval largesse.

It is an old game the Navy has played 
often before. While increased doubt over 
(he uscfiilne.ss of giant aircraft carriers 
with their fabulous cost—$300,000,000,000 
for the carrier and perhaps as much for 
the ships to go with it—has grown, the 
Navy the other day laid the keel of an 
iilomic-powered giant. The tragic deficien
cy in American submarines, as against 
Russia’s 500, has become increasingly 
conspicuous.

The F>resident has in Ih* past made a 
vigorous case for what he believes must 
he done to gain efficiency and economy. 
But today he seems willing to let events 
lake their own course.
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JESS LUNA LIVENS UP MESSAGES FOR WEBB AFB  
Editors 'uncovor' outstanding cartoonist at baso

Widely-Published Cartoon 
Turns Up Author At Webb

Recently the editors of the 
Springboard, officsal publication 
for Webb AFB, ran a cartoon out 
of a standard Air Force service.

Right away they learned some
thing they didn't know, namely that 
A.2.C. Jess Luna, the artist, is 
stationed at Webb.

While stationed in Chambley, 
France, Airman Luna and an Air
man Reber did weekly cartoons 
for the base paper. One cartoon in 
particular was chosen for world
wide Air Force publication. As 
part of his assignment to Special 
Services he did illustrations and 
publicity work. Aside from this, 
Luna did set designing for the

base theater play productions 
which were presented to military 
bases in Northern France.

Luna took advantage of his op
portunity to travel, while in 
France, and visited eight countries 
in Europe. He also learned to 
speak French during his tour.

LaHabra, Calif, is Luna's home 
and he attended the Chouinard Art 
Institute of Los Angeles for two 
years before enlisting in the Air 
Force. He plans to go into com
mercial art work after completing 
his tour of duty in the Air Force. 
His current assignment is with the 
Service Club at Webb AFB.

50,000 CALLS A  DAY

'Phones Buzzing 
Every Second

By BOBBY HORTON 
Telephones are buzzing every 

second of the day in Big Spring.
During the day and night. Big 

Springers ring the phone approxi
mately 50,000 times, CUff Fisher, 
telephone company manager here, 
estimates All across the United 
States, the same thing is ha 
pening—the receiver is lifted, 
number is dialed, and in a matter 
of seconds some business trans
action or cordial visit is complet
ed which otherwise would have 
consumed from an hour to a day 
or more in time and inconvenience 
for callers.

Americans are taking advantage 
of this common communication 
media, as evidenced by the 238 
million calls placed every day. 
And obviously. Big Spring is do
ing its part in upping that total. 
Sinc« last February. 680 phones 
have been installed, bringing Big 
Spring's share of Bell's invention 
to a total of 10.957 

Locally, there is a phone for 
every three persons.* Recent re
ports show Washington leading all 
cities of the world, with an ave
rage of 65 telephones to each 100 
persons. The world average is 
only four per 100 

Fisher says that the total in
crease of phone installations in 
the city reveals growth 

"There has been a lot of expan
sion in Big Spring — not the

J  U

WAFB Class 
In Management 
Is Graduated

Lt. Col. David R M. Lovelace, 
commander of Installationa Group, 
was guest speaker and present^ 
certificates to the members of 
Management Training Class 58-A 
Friday ev’ening in thrir classroom.

Capt. Lewis E. Smith, manpow
er management officer, introduced 
Col. Lovelace, complimented class 
members upon completion of the 
course, and urged them to apply 
its principles in the work of their 
organizations.

Col. Lovelace stressed the im
portance of development of lead
ership. beginning with the recogni
tion of merits as well as faults, 
consideration and evaluation of 
them "in the best interest of the 
service.”  He also mentioned self
appraisal of the individual to best 
attain self-improvement, confi
dence to the point of enthusiasm, 
and "a  sustaining faith for the 
courage to hold steady on course.”

The management trailing course 
at Webb has been strengthened 
recently by the arrival of M Sgt. 
Joseph P. Schott, a veteran in
structor of 10 years experience 
from Luke AFB, Ariz. He has 
been assigned an active part in 
the Management Training Pro
gram.

Certificates were presented Fri
day to 1st Lt. Robert E. Brown; 
T. Sgts. Guy C. Mercer and John 
T. Romanik: S. Sgts. Jonathan 
P, Beauchamp III, Richard C. 
Deem. Elmer M. Dodson. Norman 
C Durham, A1 S. Hendricks, Don
ald Hice. and Robert L. Stowe; 
A l.C . Carl E. Call; and civilians 
Joe C. Byrd, Parnell Garrett. Da
vid E. Pope. James D. Scoggins, 
Mrs. Mildred H. Porter, and Mrs. 
BirtUe I. Westbrook.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat* NatT. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 43111
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fluctuating, booming growth such 
as in a few of our neighboring 
cities—but a good, steady growth 
The increasing number of phones 
shows a development for the city 
as a whole,”  he said.

Busy as the city may be, the 
local unit is well-qualifi^ to cope 
with a huge bombardment of tele

honing There are 48 long dis 
tance operators at the exchiange. 
all of whom check in on staggered 
schedules to meet the demands 
of the busy periods of the day

The "phoningest”  period of the 
day falls in the period from nine 
to eleven o'clock in the morning 
Slow hours naturally come around 
midnight

The 50.000 calls-a-day average 
2.000 of which are long distance, 
is not likely to be influenced by 
a certain season. Whereas in one 
.season a special event or incident 
adds to the average, it in turn is 
cutting down on the number of 
calls which would otherwise be 
made.

During Christmas and on Moth 
er's Day. for example, there are 
numerous long distance calls 
made. However, over a period of 
time, these events do not fluctuate 
the average figures

The local telephone company 
has no difficulty with any specific 
“ headache” . About the o n l y  
troubles which can plague a well 
established exchange are disa.ster 
or extraordinary events. The 
only recent inconvenience which 
amounted to anything around Big 
Spring. Fisher recalls, was 
freeze which iced and broke down 
several lines two years ago. That 
did not influence the aty , how
ever.

The telephone companies do 
urge people to place more calls 
at night. The industry gives 
“ after hours”  placements at 
about a SO per cent reduction in 
expense. To induce pgople with 
minor calls to stay off busy long 
distance circuits during business 
hours is one of the major problems 
of the telephone business.

PROCESS BELIEVED FEASIBLE

A&M Scientists Working On 
Desalination Of Sea Water

"For Safety's sake 
buy Drugs at 

a DRUG Store!"
Our pharmacists are fully 
qualified to dispense items 
relating  to  your Health 
and VC'ctfare. M ake it a 
point to stop by o r  tele
phone when you need any 
drugs or other health aids.

And, for prom pt, pre- 
disc com pounding always 
be sure to bring us your 
D octor 's prescriptions.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owaer

2H E. 3rd Dial AM 4-S121

COLLEGE STATION, March 8 
—Fresh water from the sea at 
a cost of $7.50 a- month fo the 
average family may be a reality 
in the not too distant future, ac
cording to a research scientist at 
Texas A&M College.

Dr. Donald W. Hood, associate 
professor in the Oceanography and 
Meteorology Department, bases 
this figure on the assumption that 
the average sized family would 
use about 10,000 galloas of water 
a month, at a cost of_75 cents 
per 1,000 gallons.

He believes that, eventually, 
fresh water can be extracted from 
sea water at a cost of about SO 
cents for 1,000 gallons. This would 
leave 25 cents for expenses in
side the municipality for which wa
ter users would share the cost, 
such as city power plants, pipe
lines and meters.

Dr. Hood and R. R. Davison, 
chemical engineer, are directing 
a research project on sea water 
that is being conducted under a 
contract between the Texas A&M 
Research Foundation and the Of
fice of saline water of the U. S. 
Department of Interior. i 

ORGANIC SOLVENT
He and members of his staff 

are exploring an idea (hat fresh 
water might be extracted from 
salt water by use of certain or
ganic solvents.

■This is just one of numerous de
salination ideas being investigated 
by scientists throughout the U. S. 
as the nation's water problem gets 
more critical by the year.

The A&M process requires that 
a compound be found which will 
absorb large quantities of water 
without losing its identity, while at 
the same time, being nearly in
soluble in water.

The solvent must extract fresh 
water from salt water and then 
release the fresh water when the 
solvent temperature undergoes

moderate change. At least two 
compounds have been found which 
had properties approaching the 
ideal.

Dr. Hood says it has been con
cluded that a demineralization of 
this type is technically feasible 
but many details remain to be 
worked out.

COST FACTORS
One of the most pressing prob

lems is the recovery of the last 
vestiges of the compound from the 
residue brine and the purified wa
ter because of both economic rea
sons and possible toxic effects.

The question that has probably

been uppermost in everyone's 
mind about these desalination proj
ects is "what will it cost?”  Esti
mates of the cost of converting 
sea water to fresh water range 
from 50 cents to $3 per 1,000 gal- 
longs and much less for brackish 
water.

This figure may still seen high 
but it will begin to look smaller 
as the value of water continues 
to increase. The water prob
lem has been becoming more criti
cal each year, and as Dr. Hood 
observes "when we really need 
the water, the cost of desalination 
will be cheap, no matter what the 
cost in dollars and cents.”

Hoover Says Reds 
Still Big Danger

NEW YORK, March 8 (;»» — FBI 
chief J. Edgar Hoover says the 
Communist party still is a vast 
reservoir of potential spies, a 
"tremendous and present danger”  
to U.S. security.

The director of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation issues this 
warning — and an appeal to 
Americans for alertness to the 
danger — in a new book "Mas
ters of Deceit”  to be published 
tomorrow by Henry Holt & Co.

Communism is having much 
trouble now, dating from boss 
Nikita Khrushchev's 1956 denunci
ation of Stalin and its sequel, the 
Hungarian revolution.

"No event in party life has been 
so conducive to raising doubts 
among members as the Khrush
chev report and its sequel.”  Hoo
ver writes.

These events stirred a slow and 
painful awakening among many 
party members, widening fissures 
of doubt, r a i s i n g  resentment 
against the party's intellectual 
t^^anny and its claim on the in
dividual’s whole existence. But. 
warns Hoover, the present danger 
remains acute. The party still is 
the major menace of our time 
because it is ruled by a "dedi
cated conspiratorial group”  with 
no real goal except dreams of 
personal power through a world
wide triumph of Sovietism.

"Today the party, with its thou
sands of members, represents a 
vast reservoir of potential espio
nage agents,'’ Hoover says. "M ore
over, its vast propaganda and 
ideological program is daily sat
urating their hearts, minds and 
souls with sympathetic acceptance

» i

ri

New Base Exchange Officer
Capt. William C. Bristow, left, accepts a handful of keys from 
CWO James M. Green ns he takes over duties as base exehange 
officer at Webb AFB. CWO Green is due to be assigned as cloth
ing sales officer at Webb. Capt. Bristow came here two weeks ago 
from EUlngtoa AFB where he was base housing officer. He has 
been in the Air Force 10 years and has seen duty on Hawaii, 
Guam, Korea and Japan. He Is originally from Roekwood, Tenn., 
and studied at Tennessee Wesleyan College at Athens and at the 
University of Texas in Austin. He and his wife, the former Victoria 
May JacksoB, Toronto, Canada, have one daughter, Christina Lee, 
4 months.

of communism.”
This, he cautions, does not mean 

being a party member automatic
ally means being a spy. But he 
adds that each member is poten
tial spy material, and therein lies 
the danger.

“ The United States is strategic 
spy target number one for the 
&viets,”  Hoover says. "Every 
effort is being made to penetrate 
our defenses. The Soviets are in
terested in literally everything.”

Primarily, the Russians seek 
information on American scientif
ic  research, military matters, in
telligence operations, internation
al relations and internal weak
nesses. but they collect masses 
of - data oo all sorts of subjects.

both openly through use of pub
lished materials, and illegally, 
through employment of spies.

Fair Performers
NEW YORK un — The Americas 

Ballet Theater and the Philadel
phia Orchestra are to represent 
this country in the music-theater^ 
|)allet-film festival at the B n »  
sels World’s Fair 

Another group, New York's 
Juilliard School Orchestra, is tak
ing part in a supplementary 
World Festival of M u s i c  and 
Drama being held concurrently 
during the summer in the Belgian 
capitsJ. t

H E D G E C U C K
A T f  X A ‘
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2827C0MMfRCE ST DALLAS 
OUT WHERE YOU CAN PARK

NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT

BUY W RIGHT
AIR CONDITIONER

Big Trade-In Now!
We Need IM Used Air CendiUeners!

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Froo Forking

A
RA --- 1 o A i

Ju st  o u t ! New, w id e  an d  h a n d so m e !

NEW CHEVROLET IFMIii;; PICKUPS
They'ro os brawny os they ore beowtifwl—three 
new Fleetside pickups with brood-backed 
builds thot cut bulky loads down to sixol Horo 
oro the trucks with tho powor and cargo capo- 
city to tamo tough jobs and look good doing iti

It’s the hi^-stylcd design and broad-shouldered 
build of this striking new pickup that lets you

put more cargo in the box. Here’s more load 
space than you1I find in any other low-priced 
pickup in its weight class! Two body sizes are 
offernl—78" and 98" in length—both of them a 
full 6 feet wide. Those tide panels are double- 
walled where it counts—built to cany rugged, 
body-punishing loads and still stay new-looking 
a whole lot longer!

As with other Chevrolet pickups, you get the

advantage of a low loading height, an extra- 
sturdy tailgate. And you get the best remedy for 
overhead worry that’s ever been buflt—Chevy’s 
hustling Thrifteiaster 6 engine. High-perfom>- 
ance V8's are optional at extra cost 

Let your Chevrolet dealer give you aO the 
Fleetside facts . . .  or details about any new 
Task^orco model, including America's lowest 
priced popular pickjtpt

B e a u t ie s  to behold....i.buiJt fo r m ore load !

RV

Styling that works for ^you! The Fleetside’s high-styled lines 
attract attention and put your business name in a bright new light!

Extra-big capacity! Fleetside bodies are wider, longer and 
deeper. Full-width, graintight tailgate makes loading easier.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
AathorixeS Cbcvralet dealer ia Big Spriag

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 East 4rii St. BIG SPRING Plion* AM 4-7424

A
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J ^ C T  O F  H O M A G E  —  Ambauador and Mrs. Henry 
Cabot Lodye remoxe shoes in Indian custom prior to plarinc 
vreath at New Delhi spot where Mahatma Gandhi was cremated.

1 -rt̂  1  ̂ :■; .■■. . . >▼. .........   ̂ ^

W A I T I N G  FOR A ‘ L I F T ’ —  The Aniarrtle Is a cold spot to be stranded so this l\ S. Navy man stands atop his dis
abled helicopter to send un smoke slfnal to ruide a rescue plane. Aircraft was disabled near the site o f a projMted landlnf field.
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M A I N E  S P E C I A L T Y  —  Mrs. Elsie Racer, service club 
liostesa. views the U -foot lobster of Ice and saww that w m  
Crst prise In winter carnival at Lofinc Air Forco Base. Me. 
The 3«Mth Air Depot bqnadron created the impressive statnc.

^  ®  ^ T  ^  T  *  ~  Leather b  the novel maUrUI ntllised by Parisian collTrar
feminine m m n e r^ e rs . Left to rlcbt are masks of transparent leather 

Ulmmed with ieweto; crecn and bUcJi leather: and while and pink leather with pearl pendants.

A F R I C A N  L E A D E R
—  Habib liourcnlba, SS. Tuni
sian liberator and his country's 
first president, has demanded 
rompicte evacuation of French 
forces from Tunisia follow inc 
the recent French air raid on 

a  border viUace.
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R E F R E S H E R  FOR E X P E R T  -  Audie Murphy.
H'orld Har II hero and Reserve gunnery Instructor, takes shoot- 
lac lesson from SherllT Ed Brawn near Hollywood set. Law states 
aa actor must take special Instruction prior to using a gun in a film.

A L O N D O N  S T Y L E
—  Flecked tweed, oatmeal-col
ored. Is material used for short- 
length coat and matching dress 
from spring collection of Nor
man Hartnell. Collarless cost is 
trimmed with looped lynx fur.

I? * ^  T  ^ “  *^*'’**‘" "  designed for a radio company exhibit by tho
‘ ^fc***^* I *  Corbusier Ukes final shape at Brussels World Fair site. His de

sign U conceived to provide the best possible acoustics for display o f the electronic equipmenU
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T A K E S  L O W V I E W  —  Basset hound named Herbert 
appears disheartened as he faces task of negotiating high drifts 

his favorite walk In the wake of a New York snowstorm.
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ON T H E  R E A D Y  —  The .Army’s 30-foot tactical bal
listic guided missile Sergeant rests on portable launcher at New 
M exico test site. The surface-to-surface missile, capable of 
delivering a nuclear blow, can be quickly emplaced-and fired.

Vi

S A V I N G  ON B R E A T H  —  comedian Victor Meoru' 
prepares to blow out the rsndles on rako during eelebratioa o f  
his IZnd birthdsy In New York. The rsndles sre s  bit on tho 
short sldo but then to blow out 83 rsndles is a tall ordet.

4 ' -  *.

H

S H R I N E  A D D I T I O N  — rnderground basilica to accommodate 38.0M pilgrims nears 
rosaplotion at Lourdes. Frsner. where centennial of Saint Bernadette’s visions Is being celc- 
h filsd  ,Tho praUhrkaled concrete stnieture la feet loag and has vanlt span o f 197 fecL

W A I L I N G  W E L C O M E  —  Ginger Greanry appar
ently It not enchanted upon meeting her father, David B. Oreaney, 
following hia return to Chicago from Navy duty in the Antarctic.

S E T S  S E R V I C E  R E C O R D  —  Sen. Carl Hayden, 80 
congratulated by Senators Know land <R-Calif.) and Johnson (D< 

his 47th year in Congrea. Ho bao served IS yoors In the H<

•yesr-old Arisons Demoerst, Is 
T ex .) In Washington on start o f

and 31 la tho 8«uto.
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Salesman's Life Pretty Much 
What A Man Makes Out Of It

By SAUL PETT
NEW YORK, March 8 (fl — It 

was Monday morning. Herbert 
Roberts stowed his samiile cases 
in the trunk of his car, kissed his 
wife, said he'd phone from Hnr. 
risburg and drove off through the 
colorless streets of the Bronx.

He crossed George Washington 
Bridge, drove down across Jersey, 
picked up Route 22 into Pennsyl
vania, stopped at the Turnabout 
Diner, where he has been stopping 
for coffee for years, continued on 
to the Abraham Lincoln Hotel in 
Reading, where he also has been 
stopping for years.

Checking in at the desk, he 
made certain that his room had 
a shower and TV set. In his room, 
he tested the bed carefully, tipped 
the bellboy half a dollar, phoned 
down for extra pillows, rewarded 
the chambermaid with a quarter 
and the suggestion that she could 
buy herself a cigar, opened his 
pint, consumed his midday drink 
with lip-smacking approval, and 
then stretched across the bed to 
phone his first buyer. Another 
selling trip had begun for Herbert 
Roberts.

"Hello, dear," he said in the 
affectionate jargon of his trade. 
Immediately, she s a i d ,  “ Hi, 
Herb." And the fact that his voice 
was recognized brought a broad 
smile of triumph to his dark, 
brooding face, for these things 
are important in the life of a 
traveling salesman.

It is not enough. Arthur Miller 
wrote in "Death of a Salesman,”

to be liked; you must be well 
liked. Herbert Roberts is well 
liked. Everyone calls him Herb.

He is one of thousands of com
mercial travelers in America who 
pack a bag and a smile and go 
off by car, train, plane or bus to 
sell buttons, steel, vitamins, lead 
pipe, lipstick, hats, soap, cement, 
bw f, oil, hair restorers and every
thing else that needs selling in a 
hyperthyroid economy.

HIS LINE IS GIRDLES
Herb Roberts’ line happens to 

be girdles and corselettes; his 
company. Vogue Foundations; his 
territory. New York and Pennsyl
vania: his commission, 7 to 10 per 
cent, depending on the price of 
the garments sold; his income, be
tween $15,000 and $20,000 a year, 
depending on general conditions 
and how hard he wants to work.

Like many in his trade, he finds 
adjectives need help. Thus "won
derful" is insufficient: it must be 
"very, very wonderful”  And, in 
Herb Robert’s book, being prompt 
for an appointment is "very, very 
important”  for a salesman, rank
ing right bc'hind honesty.

A man of moods, he can be 
brought to life by people, the way 
an audience lights up an actor. 
Generally, he is an unabashed ex
trovert who, according to his wife, 
does not .seem to seek center 
stage in any social group but aft
er an huor usually has it.

His humor derixes more from 
kidding than telling stockpiled 
jukes. His kidding has implied

‘mocraL it 
OB start ot

Grass and crop prospects are 
tha best In several years, says 
W. D. Anderson, who ranches 
east of Luther. He said much of 
the grass had draughted out and 
the pasture had plenty of broom 
weeds. However, cattle are graz
ing filigree and wild rye, and new 
grass will be growing when the 
weather warms up a bit.

He had from 50 to 60 head of 
cattle but has sold most of them 
now. In addition, he has over LW 
head of stockt*r calves, which he 
is feeding ground feed, cake and 
bundles.

He says the fields are so wet 
that not much moisture will be 
needed to make a crop I

"W e've got moisture down d eep , 
now," he said, "but the last few 
years there wa.s none, and the 
ground soon dried out after show
ers” • • •

The local livestock show next 
week will end a long and rather 
successful season for junior live
stock raisers in Howard County, 
according to County Agent Jimmy 
Taylor Most of them did quite 
well Several p i c k e d  up nice 
checks for winning animals, while 
the others enjoyed the trips and 
added to their store of Informa-, 
tion I

Taylor say s the be»t show of all. j 
from a financial standpoint, is the 
one at K1 Paso At the last one a j 
total of 57 steers sold for .nn aver-; 
age of 92 cents px’ r pvHind. Buy
ers purch.n%cci 40 Inm^s for m  
average of M ot per pou wl, while 
36 harrow ,s brought $t 10 a pound

"There are several other gooil 
shows," he said, "but only the 
champions profited much .At 
Houston, for instance, the grai’d 
and reserve champions bring big 
prices, ^hile the others don't sell 
for much more than m a r k e t  
price ”

I>espite the loss in farm popu
lation. Taylor says the shows were 
bigger than ever this year. There 
were more kids competing, more 
animals shown, and the shows pos
sibly attracted larger crowds.

One trend he noted was an in
crease in the number of calves, 
and also lambs. Part of this may 
have been due to the rains which 
started last year and gave the 
livestock Industry a shot in the 
arm. • • •

A big. new farm is going into 
cultivation southeast of Fortan in 
Glasscock County. It belongs to 
Elbert Long of Big Spring who 
has cleared out 207 acres of land 
by root-plowing He has the brush 
hauled off and Is now trying to 
chisel and disc the field. He said 
the soil was atoost too wet to got 
anything done.

Long nas an irrigation well th.-it 
tested 750 gallons per minute. This 
was the capacity of the pump, and 
he says it would make another 
himdrH or so gallons easily.

He struck water at 8.5 feet and 
bottomed the hole at 2.V). The wa
ter is now standing within 63 feet 
of the surface

Long had planned to plant cot
ton, but the allotment program 
slopped him. Ho thinks he may 
get about four acres in all. The 
biggest part of the field will lie 
planted In sorghum crops to l>e 
made Into ensilage. He also in
tends to try h y b r i d  sorghums. 
Eventually he wants to work into 
a livestock program so he can 
use all the fowl for cattle or sheep 

* • •
The Farm Growers Association, 

a farm-labor organization head
quartered at Big Spring, had a 
very good year despite the crop 
slump at the end of the season.

A. J. Pirklc, one of the direc
tors. said if they had another 
year as good in 1958, the organi
zation c o u l d  possibly pay the 
stockholders a dividend.

The association was formed In 
1955 with a so-year charter. At 
the last meeting several new of
ficers were elected. They are as 
follows: Cecil Leatherwood, presi
dent; C. A. Nichols, vie* presi
dent; W. J. Rodgers, secretary- 
treasurer,

Directora are Leatherwood, 
Nichols, Rodgers, Edwin J. Bod
nar of Glasscock County, Roticrt

J. Hunt of Ackerly, R. L. Stallings 
from Knott. Al.so Royce Mahon, 
Loraine, and J. B. Patterson from 
Snyder were named as directors. 
Several ot these men^ were re
elected after hav ing finished their 
fir't term

• • •
The rains of the past few muntlis 

have rau.sed the drought to becoire 
an almost forgotten subject. The 
soil is wet deeper than in many 
years. Yet the underground water 
.sands are getting drier, and wa
ter shortages are still occurring

In H.ile County, despite a wet 
1957. ttie water table dropped 
another thn>e feel. There may 
he some recharge this winter from 
the wot weather Kikes, but water 
experts says this could be offset 
by a full season of irrigation.

In Runnels County many wells 
have turned salty, due partly to 
lowen-d water tabic. Also a few- 
salty ones have hcen reported in 
Taylor and o Uk t  counties.

,\t Carlsbad, S. M., the city of
ficials are hunting a new water 
supply, as the water becomes salt
ier each year. They report that 
the fresh water is being contami
nated by seepage from the Pecos 
RiviT, vxhich u  almost as sally 
as brine.

• • •
Tlie demand for cattle should 

last for another three ye.irs, says 
Rexie Cauble. How ,ird County 
fanner and Hereford breeder. He 
savs there is so much country 
wi.hmii cattle that it will prohabiy 
take th.1t long to get cattle back 
to noTP'..i| niimN-r'

Caubie sa>s ihe demand right 
now i.s (or commercial cattle in- 
str.id of rcgistcrixl animals

lot of ranchers,will have to 
rai.se a calf cn*p and get money- 
in the b.ink," he said, "and then 
they will st.xa improving their 
herds."

Most buyers are trying to find 
cows with calves, .so they- can 
raise a crop of young animals as 
quickly as possitile. Cauble says 
this Calls for two and three-.vear- 
old bulls Rut when they start 
buying heifers, then the yearling 
bulls will be in good demand.

Cauble .sold several cattle last 
year, but is ft'eding about a dozen 
calves He is pointing them for 
the Fat Stock Show next year 
where he hopes to enter the pen- 
of-live contest.

The others he has at the ranch 
will possibly be kept for the How
ard County Hereford Sale

He thinks that registered cattle 
will be better sellers a year from 
now than at present. Ranchers are 
in such a hurry to get cattle on 
th« range, they are buying any
thing available.

flattering. Thus, if he kids you 
about having a "soft job ," he’s 
implying you’re smart enough to 
have found one. He continually 
tells a semiwealthy f r i e n d ,  
"You've filled up the New York 
banks—why don’t you start mak
ing deposits out of town?" The 
friend loves it.

Besides these natural talents, 
Herb R ^erts carries with him a 
mass of incidental intelligence, 
ail of it highly useful.

Of his 160-odd customers—most
ly. women—in 60 big and small 
towns, in department stores and 
tiny speciality shops, he knows 
the great majority by their first 
names. He also knows who takes 
her steak rare, lemon with her tea, 
olives in her martini, humor in 
her small talk. He knows who can 
be pushed, who needs patient cod
dling, who is having trouble with 
her boss of merchandise, manager 
or budget or arthritis.

OLD JOKES DON’T APPLY
He knows many different kinds 

of people but. Herb Roberts in
sists, he does not know a single 
farmer’s daughter. When he is not 
entertaining a buyer on a business 
evening, he fights the boredom of 
travel and the "lonely claustro
phobia of hotel rooms”  with TV, 
pocket mysteries, movies or any 
bridge game he can scare up.

He used to travel more. Now 
he's on the road about 30 weeks 
a year. He usually trades in his 
Ol^mobile after 18 months, by 
which time he has logged some
35.000 miles by car and another
15.000 by train and plane. Four 
more weeks a year are devoted 
to entertaining buyers who come 
to New York for the spring and 
fall corset shows.

At home or on the road, en
tertainment is a big financial 
item in Herb Roberts’ life.' He 
pays all his own travel, gift and 
entertainment expenses, deduct
ing between $12,000 and $15,000 a 
year for such tactical weapons on 
his income tax.

Looking back. Herb Roberts re
members a variety of things—the 
nights he was snowbound in tiny 
New England towns; the days 
when a man could get a free sec
ond cup of coffee; the larcenous 
justice of the- peace who fined him 
$80 for speeding but refused to 
give him a receipt; the early days 
when a salesman became a num
ber. not a name, and waited 
hours outside of big corporate 
hu>ing offices until his number 
was called; the war years when 
a man didn’t have to sell, just 
filled quotas; the time he earned 
his biggest single commission. 
$3 .VW, with a sale to Macy's 
th.-it took less than two hours.

Does he like being a salesman'
"I don't like the traveling, the 

time away from home," he says. 
"But I bke the old greenbacks, 
I like making my own hours, be
ing my own boss. If I wanted to 
go on the road 50 weeks a year, 
I could make $40000. It's up to 
me, and that I like "

Pork 3 hrt. for 10c 
Merchants Downtown 

Parking Lot

Ther«'» to  h« Hxtng and
Kimnw encftepitonl 
frxhanHmQ trom Am-
tttony'g kspg* •rlt'rtkiM o#

George W. Holden
Is Now .Associated With

Drive-In Barber Shop
1407 Gregg

.A id lavllet His Frleads 

To Visit At The 

Drive-In Barber Shop 

14«7 Gregg

Promoted
Capt. Harry H. Wyatt, personnel 
service officer at Webb AFB 
since January, Is to receive his 
promotion to rank of major on 
March 17. A veteran of more 
than 14 years la the Air Force, 
three ia foreign service in Cor
sica and Japan, he has the Dis- 
tingnished Flying Cross, the Air 
Medal with 10 oak leaf clusters, 
the commendation ribbon and 
various campaign ribbons. Capt. 
Wyatt got his wings in 1943 at 
Yuma AFB and Is a graduate of 
tactical and advanced pilots in
structors school. Big Spring Is 
his home town and he and his 
wife, the former Dora Ana Hay
ward. and their daughter, Bobby 
Deo Ann, 3. live at 511 E. 13th.

Hog Farmers 
Have Seldom 
Had It So Good

By OVID A. MARTIN 
AP Farm Reporter

WASHINGTON. March 9 (W -
The nation’s hog farmers have 
seldom had it so good.

This is the case notwithstand
ing sharp complaints being made 
about the agricultural situation by 
some farm leaders and congress
men.

Unusually favorable returns are 
flowing Into pockets of hog pro- 
ducers. These people, incidental
ly, make up a large portion of 
the farmers in Midwestern states 
represented by a number of Re
publican congressmen who have 
been seeking the resignation of 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson. 
These states produce about 75 
per cent of the hogs.

The com plt^ing GOP congress
men say Benson and hit farm 
policies are unpopular a m o n g  
farmers and that his continuance 
in office threatens to help defeat 
party candidates at the Novem
ber elections.

About the only thing wrong with 
the hog situation is that many 
producers wish that they had 
more hogs to sell.

Of course, it must be said from 
the standpoint of the congressmen 
that few other segments of agri
culture approach Uvestodc farm
ing in the matter of prices. Much 
of the dissatisfaction flows from 
crop producers. Their prices are

below levels of livestock produc
ers.

A recent Agriculture Depart
ment report said the relationship 
between prices farmers got for 
hogs in mid-February and the 
average market prices of feed was 
the most favorable on record, 
from the producer’s standpoint.

The biggest item by far in the 
cost of producing hogs *is feed. 
Generally speaking, a producer 
must be able to get enough from 
100 pounds of live hog to buy ^  
bushels of corn before he can fig
ure on making any money. But 
prices in mid-February were such 
that too pounds of hog would buy
20.6 bushels of corn.

This compared with 13.7 bush
els a year earlier, 13.2 for the 
1947-56 February average, and
13.6 for the 1936-56 February aver
age.
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^ 4 ^  C U AU S tin WOKLO'S HOST K A m U L

DIAMOND W rC H E S
2 briMioill dioMondt. . .  dn* 
•n •act) and at lliii 17-iawal 
Baylor. S lo in la ii >t*«l bock, 
richly angrovod watching aa- 
poniian band. Taiturad dial. 
$1.00 Waokly X 0 . 7 S

BROTHER LESTER ROLOFF
Will Be In Big Spring March 10th and 11th, At The 
Good Samaritan Rescue Mission, 127 First St. He 
W ill Preach Each Night At 7:30. Everyone Invited.

Brother RoloffwilJ be on Radio station K.H .E.M ., Big Spring, 
starting Sunday 4 to 4:30 P.M. And Monday thru Friday 7:15 
to 7:30 A .M . Write these hours of broadcast on your colander.

Photos 
Start Monday

3 MONTHS THROUGH 18 MONTHS —  Hava Your Picturos Mad* Starting Tomor
row —  Monday, March 10, Through Saturday, March 15, At Barr Phetocantar.

"PERSONALITY" 
BABY CONTEST

Being Sponsored by The Herald ond Borr Photocenter

^500 C A SH  A W A R D S !
$125 TO WINNING PERSONALITY BABY!

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD PRIZES IN EACH AGE GROUP

Open to oil white babies. Photos for judging must be mode at Borr 
Photocenter, 311 Runnels, during time specified.

All pictures will run in Special Baby Section of The Herald, Sundoy, 
April 27, os start of Notional Baby Week.

Registration fee of $2.00 Is to defray production ond en
graving costs. NO OTHER OBLIGATION!

OLDER AGE GROUP PICTURES W ILL BE 
MADE ON THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

19 Monthf Through 3 Year*
Monday, March 17 Through Soturdoy, Morch 22

Agai 4 Through 5 Yeoro
Monday, March 24, Through Saturday, March 29

If Your Child Is 3 To 18 Months Old — Take Him 
To Borr Photo All This Week To Hove Picture 
Mode For The Contest.
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Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read

For Halp In Arranging Your Advartising In Tho Most Effoctivo Mannor In Tha Mott Effactiva Madlum__

Telephone AM 4-4331
GRIN AND BEAR IT

!•»

' 'P m  new ckickHi feed evfkta moke yo«r wowwn-folk koppy, Lem!, . .  
T1tM« Mcki wo$ copied from the lotcit Farit fothioM!. .

T h e  H e ra ld ’s 
E n te r ta in  Bisent P ag e

O f
T o p  f"o m irs
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Crossword Puzzle |°
ACRO.SS 

1. Sunken 
fence

4 Husks of 
threshed 
gram 

9. Social 
group

12. Public 
conveyance

13. Angry
14. Intoxicating 

pepperplant
15. Ancient 

Jewish sect
17. Perfume
19. Diplomacy
20. R em ain
21. Stop
23. Stuck

together
20. Entrance
27. Tag
29. Note of the 

scale
29. Chess 

pieces

30. Writing 
material

31. Small bed
32. Type 

mca.sure
3.3. Falter
34. Wise man
35. Lampoons
3 7 .  G 1UU
38. Alack
39. Gam in 

business
40 Small 

invertebrate
42. Generous
45. Up: prefix
46. Puff up
48. .Self
49. Pale
50. Tall 

building
51. Night 

moisture
DOWN

1. Top
2. Owns

Belutlee of Yaeterdey 'i

3 Refrain 
from

4. Because
5. Waste 

allowance
6. Oriental 
ship 
captain

7. By
8. Atmos
pheric 
conditions

35

40 4/

35

n

t i

T

iO

n

la

<}

34

S3 fS

B. Sylvan
deity

10. Age
11. Sailor 
16. Cardinal

point
18. Chin. • 

money
20. Serious
21. Lead rods 

in stained 
glass 
windowB

22. Dropsy
23. SlecveleoB 

garmenU
24. Funeral 

oration
25. Palm fraMi 
27. Bathes .
30. Railing
31. FYimlsned 

food
33. Crafty
34. Behalf
36. Claw
37. Cavalry 

sword
30. Particle
40. AnimaTs 

foot
41. Fuegiaa 

Indian
42. Statute
43. Epoch
44. NM high 
4 7 . B e h ^
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CINEMA COMMENT

Good Movies On 
Week's Playbill

Marchin' Through Raintree
A new wide-screen process caU'hes details of an 18S3 Union Army bivouac in this scene from “ Ruin- 
tree County/’ cinematic drama of America In the period before, durlnit and after the Civil War. 
The film was based on the best-seller by Ross Lockridge Jr. Shown in the inserts are Montgomery 
Clift, Elizabeth Taylor and Eva Marie Saint, who head a cast Including 119 speaking roles and thou
sands of extras.

'Raintree County'A Tale Of 
Cross Currents In Civil War

Filinizution of the prizc-win- 
ruig novel by Ross laK;kridKe 
.Ir . "Raintree County" stars 
Montgomery Clift, Klizalieth Tay
lor and Eva .Marie Saint, with 
Nigel Patrick and l.,oe Marvin in 
lo starring roles and with a c.ist 
ol IIH players in speaking parts 
and thousands of extras.

Producer Daud lx>wis and Di
rector Edward Dmytryk took their 
army of players and tiHhnicians 
to liK'ation sites in Kentucky, 
Tennes.see. loiuisiana and .Vissts- 
Mppi to capture in color the b.nck- 
grounds ol the .story s)f .America 
111 the period belore, during and 
alter the Civil War.

Not only is this epic, covering 
a MX-year period from 18.">9 to 

the most expensive produc
tion in .M-d-M's domestic history. 
It IS also the first picture to iitil- 
i.-e the dimensions of the studio s 
new Camera !>.> This process 
brings an improved image to 
1 neat re senn-ns

It IS iitihred in covering the 
S 'cep of • Raintree County" in a 
story ranging from the farmlands 
of Indiana to the ante iN-lliiin 
plantations of the South: from the 
I'rench Quarter of Now Orleans to 
w.ir-torn Indianapolis Its histone 
events begin with the rrtrbration 
et ,\brah.im l.incoln's election to 
I tie Presidency in 1IW> and reach 
I cir climax with the Battle of 
( hickamaiiqa and Sherman’s dev- 
a-l iling March to the Sea

Against this backdrop is told 
the story of young Johnny Shaw- 
re>*>y Montgomery Clift* and 
what happens to him and Uu> two

girls in his life, his childhood 
sweetheart. Nell Gaither <Eva 
Marie Saint>, and the beautiful 
New Orleans belle, Susanna Drake 
• Elizalx-th Taylor i, w’hoin he 
marries.

Other characters include Fla.sh 
Perkins (Lee Marvin*, over whom 
Johnny emerges the victor in a 
Fourth of July foot race, despite 
a plot to make him drunk: and 
"Perfessor" Jerusalem Webster 
Stiles *Nigel Patrick*, mentor to 
the pupils of Pedee Academy in 
Freehaven. Indiana, but who re
veals another side of his make up 
when he attempts to make off

T h *

Coffee Cup
“ Where the Ceffre U tieed”

no$  W. Ilwy. M 
Open 7 Days .A Week

Musical Burglar
PORT II U R O N. Mich *-W-A 

music-minded burglar p l a y e d  
tunes on the organ in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Warren A. Beach 
before departing with about $25 
and a bottle of wine. The Beaches 
found the controls of the organ 
has been shifted

with another man’s wife.
There are scenes of old-fashion

ed picnics and swimming parties, 
a honeymoon on a Mississippi 
river boat, .square dances and 
plantation balls.

Lombardo Plans 
'Song Of Norway'

N’ F̂ W A’ORK (.W—Orchestra lead
er Guy l.omhardo is going to do 
a musical about Edward Grieg 
for his third summer as a theatri
cal producer in the Jones Beach 
amphitheater.

"Song of .Norway,”  which began 
a Iwoyear run on Broadway in 
W t . has been chosen by Lombar
do to follow last season's hit pre- 
senUiUon of "Show Boat.”

Robert Wright and George For
rest. who prepared ".Norway" 
fur Broadway, have been engaged 
to revise it for the outdoor arena. 
The show will open June 19.

The Week's Playbill

Ok “P en ^ K !
STARS OF COAST TO COAST

GRAffP cu
OPKY'

ERNEST TUBE 
THE lOUVIN BROTHERS

(IRA AN[> (HRRIII

GEORGE JO N ES  
STONEWAll JACKSON

SKEETER DAVIS
T h « TEXAS TROUBADORS 

Billy Byrd— Jack Drake

Ray Kem o
T U E S D A Y -8  P.M .

(March Illh)

C IT Y
AUDITORIUM

Adv. Tickets 90c At 
The Record Shop and 
Hull k  Phillips No. I 
$1.2.5 and .50c at Door

RITZ
Sunday and Monday

"GIFT OF LOVE." with Lauren 
Bacall and Robert ^ c k

Tuesdav awd Wednesdav
’ HOW TO .MURDER A RICH 

I.NCLF:.’ ’ with Ch.irles Coburn.
Thursdav through Saturday

’ •RAINTREE COUNTY.” with 
F 'li/aM h Taylor Montgomery 
Qift and F>a Mane Sami 

Sainrdav Kid Show
"AERIAL GUNNER ’

STATE
Sunday ihrnnch Tnesday

••QUANTEZ. ’ with Fred Mac- 
Murray and Don*lhv M alone: 
also. "IN THE MONEY.’ with 
the Bowery Boyz

Wedneaday and Thursday
• THE YIOL.ATORS ’ wuh Art 

hur O'UonncIl and Nancy M.ilone 
Friday and Saturday

’ DRAGOON WELLS MAS 
SACRE." with Barry Sullivan and 
Mona Freeman; also. ’ 'ODONGO."

with Rhonda Fleming and Mac
Donald Carey.

SAHARA
Sunday Ihreugli Wedneaday

• PURSUIT OF THE GR.AF 
SPEE." with John Gergenioo and 
.Anthony (^avle ; also. "T  H E 
STR.A.NGE O.'kE.’ ’ with Ben Gai- 
zarra and Pat Hingle.

Thnraday Ihrongh Saturday 
"THE BRAIN FRO.M PLANET 

5ROUS ■■ with John Agar and 
•lovce Mearlow: also. "TEEN 
AGE MONSTER ” with Anne 
Quyme and Stuart Wayde.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

"MA MAN GODFREY ’ with 
David Niven and June Allyson.

Wednesday .lad Thur^ay 
"JOE DAKOTA.” with Jock 

Mahoney and Luana Patten.
Friday and Satnrdav 

’ •THE H U N C H B A C K OF 
NOTRE DAM E,’ with Anthony 
(Juinn and Gina Ix>lluhrigida.

By BOB SMITH
“ Gift of Love.”  Do you recall 

the song that was so popular 
during World War II, one called 
"Sentimental Journey” ? It was 
first heard .fp^.A ..movie, the title 
of which now  islipp' my mind. It 
was a pretty good’ story. "G ift of 
Love”  Is essentially a re-written 
version of the older one.

One thing this heart throbber 
does is to intrcxluce a scientist 
as a chief character without hav
ing to make the story into a 
science fiction opus. Still, Holly
wood can't refrain from one of its 
older gimmicks of making the 
poor guy into something of a mad 
scientist—in this case, mad from 
grief.

Young Evelyn Rudie steals the 
show, and her performance alone 
is worth the price of admission. 
She'i the youngster who helps 
the scientist find his way back to 
a normal life.

Lauren Bacall is seen as a 
medical secretary who marries 
the nuclear expert, played by 
Robert Stack, only to discover she 
has a heart condition. She adopts 
the child in order that she'll be 
able to leave her husband some
thing to remember her by. The 
plot centers around Stack’s in
ability to accept the child as i  
substitute.

’ ’Raintree County.”  ’This, of 
course, is the top film of the 
week- In this one, Elizabeth Tay
lor actually acts, and to farV 
thee-well. FNa Marie Saint makes 
her debut as one of the screen’s 
great beauties and one of the best 
actresses to come along in years. 
Nigel Patrick won accolades from 
critics for his comic rendition of

Murder-lt-Yourself
Nigel Patrick, the greed.v and Impatient nephew, and Charles Co- 
bum. the rich ancle, shoot some Innocent pools In this scene from 
"How to Murder a Rich Uncle,”  rtb-tlekler at the Ritz Tuesday 
and Wednesdny. Nephew thinks he's got nncle behind the 8-bnll, 
bnt surprises himself Into n sido pocket.

Alec Guinness 
Can Wear Any 
Face He Wants

By EDDA’  GILMORE
LONDON. March S You 

might say Alec Guinness, the 
movie’s man of a thousand faces, 
has no face at all.

He has a nose, two eyes, a cou
ple of cars, a mouth, cheeks and 
a chin like everyone else.

But there is no ready phra.se to 
describe the features of the man 
who may be one of the world’s 
greatest screen actors.

His pinkish unlined face is mere
ly a subtle foundation for a bewil
dering succession of masks. He 
has an almost uncanny faceleta- 
ness

"Man of a thousand faces." he 
said. "How completely wrong.” Do 
you know I hardly ever even use 
m akeup'”

That's Just it. Here is no trick 
artist whose success depends upon 
grotesque achievements of the 
makeup department.

Guinness' masterful characteri
zations are reached by inteflactuel 
routes and a deft secaitivity to 
just what nuance he can traiinnlt 
to an unseen audience.

This doesn't mean Guinness is a 
mugger To put over a point he 
will shift his pale ayes or lower 
slightly his puffy under lip. But 
he never mugs.

At the age of 44. he is aware he 
has a real chance of winning Hol- 
l>"wood’s Oscar for the best per
formance of 1957. The picture in 
which he gave one of the movie’s 
most compelling and intelligent 
characterizations was "The Bridge 
on the River Kwai”

HLs performance as a stiff • 
necked British Colonel in a Jap
anese prison camp put him on top 
of the list of actors’ contenders 
when Oscar nominationa were an
nounced last month In Holly
wood.

Reverse English 
On Foreign Aid

NFW YORK t f ' -  The Itch to 
invest in Broadway show business 
extends even to the Near East. A 
theatrical investment group has 
just received an application from 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, for pu. ■ 
chasa of tome of its stock.

The organisation. Theatrical In
terests Plan Inc., began opera
tions this season and hai invest
ments in six of the White Way’s 
most successful shows and is ex
pected to break-even on its sev
enth investment in a less popular 
drama.

Herald Want Adt 
Get Results!

>

To All 
BAPTISTS

And NON-BAPTISTS
The 1st Baptist Church Services 

Con Now Be Heard On

K B S T
At 1490 On The Diol 

Each Sunday 
12:45 P.M.
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SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 
OPEN g;45

NEWS, t  COLOR CARTOON.S 
Adults S«< CblMrea Free

A LL TECHNICOLOR PROGRAM

.̂ JESSIEROn)EU\NDtS-ROBERTKEITH uidtu. 
EYACym-JAYROBINSON-JEFFDONNELleHMIlllll

a Southern "perfesser.”  Lee 
Marvin was nominated for an 
Academy Award for best support
ing actor for his performance. 
Agnes Moorehead and Montgom
ery Clift also are starred, along 
with several thousand extras.

Filmed in a new wide-screen 
process, "Raintree County”  was 
taken from the best-selling Civil 
War novel by Ross Lockridge Jr. 
The panoramic and battle scenes 
rival those of ’ ’Gone with the 
Wind,”  if they don’t go them one 
belter; and the Lockridge drama, 
as dramatized by the top ca.st, 
is oven better than the book.

"How to Murder a Rich Uncle.”  
This is Charles Coburn’s version 
of the cver-popular and always 
grisly formula wbomped up by 
Alec Guineas for "Kind Hearts 
and Coronets”  and "The Lady- 
killers.”  It is also a sort of do-it- 
your.self version of said formula. 
But the way things work out, it 
turns, out to be a kind of do- 
yourself-in- formula.

Cobum is the rich uncle, with 
Nigel Patrick and Wendy Hiller 
as his nephew and niece who try 
to get their inheritance the easy 
way. Their plots backfire, how
ever, causing most of the family 
to die "accidentally” ; t h e y ,  
themselves, get hung up on a 
trick stairway and a shotgun trap, 
much to their embarrassment.

Stealing the show is Katie 
Johnson, that sweet, innocent, 
white-haired lil ole lady who drove 
"The LadykiUers”  to mutual ex
termination. In "How to Murder 
a Rich Uncle.”  she has the same 
sort of role. She ends up marry
ing Cobum and, on their honey
moon trip to Canada, puts a pill 
into uncle’s drink—for his heart
burn, y ’know.

I ’m being coy this week; won't 
tell you if it kills him or not.

"Pursuit of the Graf Spee." This 
graphic and dramatic film makes 
a return showing in Big Spring. A 
British production, the story is 
done in d ocu m en t^  fashion, fol
lowing the chaae of the German 
pocket battleship Graf Spee during 
the early days of World War II. 
It is one of the best naval pictures 
to come out of that war.

"The Hunchback of N o t r e  
Dame.”  Anthony (Juinn in his ver
sion of the story already told with 
accomplishment by Lon Chaney 
and Charles I.aughton. Quinn has 
considerable help in holding the 
audience's attention through the 
device of Gina Ixillobrigida, and 
the two oMthem do a creditable 
job of rmdering Yictor Hugo’s 
immortal classic. But don't pay 
any attention to the ad (if it 
should be used I which says ’ T he 
screen’ s most gorgeous female . . .  
ravishing as the tortured captive 
of an inhuman mon.ster.”  Hugo 
would blow a gasket in hia casket.

"M y Man Godfrey.”  David Niven 
domesticates a wild tribe of weal
thy Americans, just by being the 
hMt British he knows how. June 
Allyson co-stars at the head of a 
good cast in a very amusing 
comedy about low life in high 
circles.

"The Strange O n e" Ben Gaz- 
larra makes a successful transi
tion from stage to screen in this 
psychological opus that loaves 
many an impressionable viewer 
viewing with alarm. Gazzarra por
trays an unbalanced mind fired 
by latent homosexuality that spe
cializes in plotting innocent peo
ple into trouble. The film was 
taken from the stage play. "End 
as a Man.”  that shocked Broad
way audiences.
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Plotting The End
Michael Goodliffe. Antheoy Qevyle. FaM ck MacNee and Ian Hunter pM  the defeat of the sea raider 
Graf Spee In this scene Ithb “ PoraoR of the Graf Spee,”  dramatic aaval warfare piciare shewing Siu- 
day through Wednesday at the Sahara.

TOPS ON TV

Jack Benny A Bit Miffed 
At Acodemy Show Snub

James Stewart is a guest of 
Jack Benny on the latter’s pro
gram at 6:30 this evening on Chao- 
nel 4. Other guests will be Georgt 
Seaton, president of the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sci
ences, and Kerry Wald, chairman 
of^the Oscar Awacds program to 
be staged this month. The gimmick 
is that Jack gets a bit miffed 
for not having been asked to emcee
the Oscar show.

• • •
The first round game and the 

final championship game of the 
National Invitation basketball 
tournament, will be broadcast via 
CBS and Channel 4 from Madison 
Square Garden on auccessive Sot- 
uidays, March 15 and 22. Some of 
the greatest rage teams in the

Composers Lose 
Godfrey Suit

MINEOLA. N.Y. W -  A State 
Suproma Court juMic* has ruiod 
ogoinot com pooen Cannon Lom
bardo and John J. Loeb, w te 
sought additional rayolUea from 
Arthur Godfrey’s theme oong.

Godfrey pligrs poite ol tl 
theme melody. “ Seiwns lik e  Old 
Times,”  a total of 12 times daily 
on his daytime radio and televi 
sion shows. Under the rules of the 
American Society of Compooers. 
A u t h o r s  and Publishen, this 
counts as only one ploying and 
royalties ora aosessed accordtai
ly.

Lombardo, brother of bend load
er Guy Lombardo, end Loob sued 
ASCAP to break the ruling, con
tending they should be entitlad to 
royalties for each excerpt of the 
theme that Godfrey plays.

Justice .Mario Pittonl dismisaed 
the suit. Pittonl noted that the 
song already has netted the com 
posers $S40.(NX) from Godfrey’s 
programs.

8UNDAY-MO!«)AY-TUE*DAT 
OPEN 12:«S 

NEWS AND CARTOON 
Adalts 4«< ChlMrea ltd

GREAT DOUBLE FEATURE ~  BOTH FIRST RUN

TRAPPED 
■ a dt|

t e r r o r !
FRIO MocMURRAY 
DOROTHY MALONI

PLUS THE BOWERY BOVS AT THEIR FUNNIEST

ligz N A U  
i r S r y ■ • y t

INTHE
turn untn tKtim

-•iTANiiT a iiM N n

country will be in action. The time
is 1:20 p.m. each Saturday.

• • •
KEDY-TV announces changes in 

schedule for Thursday night. A 
new show, "Sketchbook.”  conduct
ed by Jo Anne Forrest, will be 
seen at 8 30. It is to ^ a l  with 
area events, and present a person
ality of the wedi. At 9 p.m. the 
station offers Barry Sullivan stars 
In "The Adventures of Scott Is
land,”  a series of plays about the 
tough captain of a lobster boat.

• • a

Richard Kiley and Betty Palmer 
are starred in "Give Me My Son.”  
a drama concerning the emotional 
conflict of a father who learns 
hia child hat been adopted without 
hia knowledge and consent. This 
is on the U. S. Steel Hour, at 9
p.m. Wednesday.

• • •

A showing of spring fashions 
is acheduled for studio presents 
tioo over KEDY-TV tonight at 
9:30.

How Much Is Her, 
How Much Acting?

NEW YORK (fl — TTicre is one 
point about her first Broadway 
rola which Anna Bancroft says 
she won’t be able to explain for a 
long time.

"People ask howr much of my 
portrayal is acting and how much 
is me.”  says the newcomer who 
is stunning audiencea in “ Two for 
the Seesaw.”

"ThaUa a very serious question. 
I guess I won’t know until after 
the show is finished and I can 
appraise it all from a distance."

Sisters Together
NEW YORK (g»— Lillian and 

Dorothy Gish win appear together 
on Broadway next aeason in "Tho 
Chilifawn’s Playhouse.”  a romantic 
comedy by Frm ch dramatist Jean 
Sarment.

It will ba the first joint appear
ance of the renowned acting si.s- 
ten  on the White Way in a half 
oeotury. Then Lillian was 5, Doro
thy was i ,  and the play was a 
melodrama, "H er First False 
Step.-

TWO DAYS ONLY 
•CJNDAT AND MONDAY 

OPEN 1X:U 
MKWf AND CARTOON 

M ia Ttg CUMrea t$ t

Lauren Bacall Robert Stack
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FlkST SHOWING IN BIG SPRING
Th« W orldl

PLUS SECOND FEATUTRE — FIRST DRIVE IN SHOWING

TouV warar forpal BEN  GAZZARA

"TH B S T fiA N O K  ONK*
le a ewan^e enel

ir S  TREMENDOUSI
The most exciting attraction 

our town has ever seen!

i
The picture that’s the talk of the nation 

In the great tradition of C iv il W ar rom ancel
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MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
EVA MARIE SAINT. 
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Squadron Chief
Lt. Col. Thomas S. Simpson, for
mer winK inspector, has reinm- 
ed to Webb as commander of the 
3M0th Pilot Traininit Sqnadroa. 
having completed basic instmc- 
tors school at Craig AFB. Ala. A 
command pilot. Col. Simpson 
came here last summer from 
Norton AFB. Calif. He is a vet
eran of the China-Bnrma india 
theatre daring World War II and 
was shot down behind enemy 
lines on his fifth mission. He 
holds the Silver Star, several 
campaign ribbons, two Chinese 
decorations including the pilot 
badge of the Chinese Air Force.

Fire Ants Stir 
hrm-Wildlife, 
Poison Argued

By DION HENDER.SON
TS* A uorM w O  P m t

What about this fire ant. the 
pest that has kindled the hottest 
control ersy in a couple of months 
between wildlife and farm inter
ests'

The Department of Agriculture 
has committed itself to a tremen
dous cooperative eradication cam
paign with 10 Southern states, on 
some 30 million infested acres.

The eradication methods—heave 
treatment with powerful and long- 
lasting rhem ic^ poisons— have 
aroused the forebodings of vari
ous conserv ationists who fear the 
effects of such mass treatment on 
wildlife in general, other insects,^ 
fish and even man

Cause of all this is a redtfish 
brown ant between one-eighth to 
one-fourth of an inch long with a 
built-in blowtorch When it bites 
people—and it will—the ant lunks 
its jaws into the flesh, then drives 
in its stinger Since it injects an 
irritating material into the wound 
and mar plunge Ks stinger in a 
half-dozen times at one gnp. the 
‘ fire"' part of its name is well un
derstood by victims.

One sting brings a brief, stab
bing pain followed by a small sore 
that lasts 3 to Id days and occa- 
aiooally developu into a boil-like 
scar.

A.VT nCTIM S
Predation of the ants on wild- 

lift. particularly quail, was stud
ied at some length by Herbert L 
Stoddard, the famed Bob Bliite 
authonty

The ants are attracted to eggs 
that become cracked especially 
quail eggs that are so close to 
hatching that the chicks pip the 
shell They swarm into the eggs, 
overwhelming parent birds, and 
Lterally devour chicks alive.

Dr. Stoddard reported a IS per 
cent loss of quail on a Georgia 
study area one year. In another 
study Bernard Ttavis reported to 
a .North American w^ldhfe confer
ence several years ago that quail | 
losses to the ants ranged between 
4 and 18 per cent during a study 
that covered several years

The ant also may cau.ve other 
birds and animals to abandon 
their homes, annoys domestic an
imals snd humans and has an ap- 
prtte for seeds, pbnts and trees 
wKen other prey fails

Fu^t mention of the formic pre
dator dates back a hundred years j 
to when If^nry Bates, collecting 
specimens in the .Amazon basin, 
found villages deserted because of 
the fire ant invasions.

The ant slipped into the United 
States from Smth America about 
40 years ago It first was noticed 
around the bay front of Mobile. | 
then moved inland. By 1940. it  ̂
was noticed as far east as Flori
da and west to Mississippi. In re- ■ 
cent years, the spread has de
velop^  alarming speed

Hence the drastic action And | 
tha debate.

Receipts
Auto License 

Total 
Over $100,000

Howard County motorists have 
purchased $113,029 77 worth of 1958 
automobile tags from Viola Rob
inson. county tax collector, in the ' 
period Feb. 1 through .March 8. | 

During the same period, the of
fice issued $3,033 77 in 1957 license 
plates; collected $7,780 50 in title 
fees and $12,512 93 in sales tax.

In the same period in 1957 — 
Feb 1 through March S—sale o f ! 
1957 car tags totalled $92,088.71. 
Tag prices are up 10 per cent 
this year over what they were io 
1957 but even at that Mrs. Robin- 
aon estimates that a few more 
car owners have bought tags so 
far this year than had at the same 
date a year ago. '

However, she points out that In 
February and March of 1957 the 
car tag collections for 1957 plates 
hit $396.309 37. Adding the 10 per 
cent increase, this year's total re
ceipts for the two months should 
mil noarb^ $325,000 

On this bMis. a great many more 
plains mast bn issued if the motor-

^3 New and Beautiful
Easter fashions -

\

i4 -

aster calls for beautiful fashions 
and we have them , . .  suits, coats, dresses , . .  

they're blossoming with new Spring ideas and 
delightful details . . , every one has flattery 
unlimited , , ,

The Suit , . , is a Rothmoor of Dupioni Silk,
designed with soft slender lines, and gently bloused
with cross-tab accent at a fitted waist. In
navy, black or heaven blue. Sizes 12 to 18 , . , 98.95 
•
The Short Coot . . . Rothmoor's oil wool basket 
weave tweed in tones of grey or ton. Sizes 
8 to 14 . . ,  49.95 —  Another Rothmoor similar to 
sketch, with cuffed sleeve in blue or ton oil 
wool bosket weave. Sizes 8 to 14 . . . 59.95

The Suit Dress . . .  is o Fred A. Block Originol . . . 
exquisitely needled in o hand screened rosebud 
print novelty woven cotton. Grey ground with 
fuschio print . . . 69.95

To glorify your Foster costume, choose from our delightful orroy of

accessories, with the accent on fashion shoes, handbogs.

i \ ;

Potent Handbogs . . . shown 
is only one style from our 
wonderful collection of styles 
in gleaming block potent . . . 
every size and shope you con 
imogine. 4.91 to 12.95 plus tax
Navy Potent Handbogs, 7.95

plus tax

gloves, jewelry . . .  oil very new and exciting . . .

Mademoiselle's Striped Sondolt, at left, in navy or 

block patent with striped silk bow occent, 19.95 

Coordinoting rvovy patent Hondbog, 17.00 plus fox 

Mademoiselle Sling Pump, at right, 

is in block patent or bone coif, 19.95

Coordinating Bono Hondbog, 17.00 plus tax
1
* Othor Bono Coif Handbogs 

in tho nowest shapes,

4.98 to 14.9S plus tax

i :» f
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Beauty after 40
A new and special beauty routine to give 
your complexion a longer beauty life . . .  to 
bless the more mature skin with renewed 
tone and a moist, smooth, finer texture. 
Featured are: Astringent Cream, to help the 
matureskinlookfirm- 
er.finerand younger,
112.60; Velo-Derma 
770 Lotion, a con
centrated moistur
izing treatment $10, 
$26; Duo Lotion, 
to remove cleans
ing oils and stimu
late the skin, $5. 
All prices plus tax.

i M r l c i  o

ists who have not as yet Invested 
in this type of hardware are to 
comply »1th the law. The dead
line for 1958 tags is April 1.

This mean.s, Mrs. Robin.son ob
served that in the next 18 ^ y s . 
her deputies must sell nearly two 
times as many tags as they have 
sold since Feb. 1.

There will be a tremendous grand 
rush, she feels, as the last days 
before the deadline near. She sug- 
gesu an early trip to u> her of
fice in the courthouse.

Weather Plays 
Farm Hopscotch

COLLEGE STATION. March 8 
lit'—Farmers are playing hop
scotch with the weather, the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service 
said today.

Director John Hutchison said 
they are trying to get their land I it's still too wet for adequate
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prepared and planted on schedule, 
but the odds have been against 
them.

The most favorable moisture 
conditions in years exist, pointing 
to a favorable crop year if clear 
weather lasts long enough.

Native ranges and pastures 
show green, and small grain is 

I allowing more grazing and a cut
back of feeding. In many sections.

legume and small grain | growth.
This has been an ideal winter for 

fruit trees, and with ample mois
ture. The fruit outlook is very 
good. Enough cold weather al
lowed the required dormancy in 
all sectioas. Temperatures have 
been cool enough to prevent early 
blooming.

Ranchers in far West Texas say 
moisture conditions and the out
look are the best since 1941. Some

 ̂Wif iIII-IMA'
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things happen to
blossoms on

they make the prettiest 
□ feminine face . , .
your bonnet

Bonks of beautiful blossoms, blooming on enchanting 
straws that ore the news of the season . , . upswept bretons,

rippling brims ond mony, many more. Come discover the 
fresh flattery we've gathered for you in this collection.

cattle are being fed. Sheep and 
goats are finding adequate graz
ing. Calving and lambing is well 
under way. There is strong de
mand for good Stocker cattle. Cot

ton land is partially prepared and 
some has had a pre-planting irri
gation. Onion planting in the 
Pecos area is about complete. 
Lettuce ia making good growth.

Further improvement was not
ed in Panhandle. Cattle are com
ing off wheat pastures after mak
ing gains. Barley, oats, onions 
and potatoes are being planted.
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